
Dentist’s Offices For Kent
*35.00 e'er month: Ynnçe street, fscin* 
College; 3 bright front offices sultabU- 
rtecorate.l, gas and electric light, en
amel basins; immediate possession. An. ply

H. H. WILLIAM* A CO-
38 King-street Beet.

The Toront : World9» W INVESTMENT 1

Kecr Sherbourne and Howard; pair 
br'clt houses; *1700 cash; annual rental 
|52S.

Apply H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
38 King Street Bast.
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier Announces Retirement of Lord Strathconaa
ST. PETERSBURG. June SO.—The Xovoe Vremya sharply criti

cizes thé outcome ot -the Washington seal -conference and questions ; 
the right of Canada to participate In the conference. It says that 
Canada, not possessing seal Weeding grounds, could be regarded as 
a Joint possessor with the USited States only because the latter, on 
the eve of the conference, for some reason conceded to the Dominion 
one-iflfth of the American yearly catch.

The paper asserts that the compromise with the Canadian and | 
Japanese poachers, giving them 30 per cent, of the Russian and Am- , 
erlcan catch, Is useless, because there is nothing to prohibit the i 
poachers of other nations from taking their places. It adds, that the 
conference should have established the principle that Russia, the 
United States and Japan were the owners of the seal herds, which 
virtually are domesticated mammals, the capture of which In the sea. 
pastures Is as unlawful as the capture of cattle straying across a 
frontier line.
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To Lay Down His BurdenM Conditions in Shipping Strike 
Materially Worse-Men Re
ject Proposal te Resume Work 
For Month Pending Perman
ent Settlement.

m EEIS th,r

:22 j

Brilliant Gathering at Dom
inion Day Dinner in London— 
Duke of Connaught Alludes 
to His Coming Occupancy of 
Rideau Hall—Not a Stranger 
to the Dominion by Any 
Means.
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BOLD ATTEMPT TO SET f 
FIRETOA STEAMSHIP
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LONDON, June 30—Another day of 

the shipping strike has left conditions 
materially worse. In almost every 
port in the United Kingdom many 
vessels are tied up and work Is at a 
standstill. Several Individual owners 
have conceded the men their demands 
and are operating as usual, but the 
number of the men who have refused 
to return to work has largely In - 
creased. The Liverpool owners met - 
to-night' and confirmed the concessions 
the Cunard, Canadian Pacific and Al
lan Lines offered, which the njen ac
cepted. but afterwards rejected, and 
decided that no further .concessions 
should be made. The strike commit
tees recommended at meetings of the 
strikers that they accept the offers of 
the'Companies, and that work be re
sumed for a month, during which a 
permanent settlement of- the dispute 
should be attempted. The men gave 
the leaders a stormy reception and al
most unanimously rejected their pro
posal.

Owing to the uncertainty whether 
steamships will sail to-morrow, pas
sengers, instead of going on board 
their vessels were sent to hotels, which 
are overcrowded.

Attempt to Fire Steamer.
There was a bold attempt at Liver

pool this afternoon to set on fire the 
steamship Asiatic, of Hull. In all five 
fires were discovered on board the 
vessel, each in the bedding In cabins. 
The fire department pq£ out the flames 
and the police prevented anyone leav
ing the ship.

There were exciting scenes at the 
North docks in Liverpool to-night. The 
strikers made riotous demonstrations 
and police reinforcements had to be 
called to put down the disorders. Vans 
with baggage for steamers that are 
due to sail to-morrow were sent hack 
to the offices of the companies.

There was a meeting ot steamship 
at Newcastle to-day. after
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PRINCE OF WALES MAY 
PAY VISIT TO CANADA EXPECT 10 VOTE 

ON PACT IN JULY
■O.J.C.NEW TOE -

A1S.50 to S22.OO. mi
9.95 LONDON, June 30.—Two important 

announcements were made to-night at 
the Dominion Day dinner, which was 
attended by 600 Canadians. The first 

by the Duke of Connaught, who 
laid that the Prince of Wales probably 
eion would visit Canada, and the other 
b.v Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
premier, who said that Lord Strath
cona and Mount Royal, high commis
sioner for Canada, was about to re
sign his high office.

in Ills speech the Duke of Connaught 
said:

•1 can assure you that Queen Mary 
bears the most lively and most pleas
ant recollections of her visit to Can
ada. Of. the queen mother, Alexandra, 
1 can only say this, that during the 
coronation ceremonies, if she was not 
present in person, she was in spirit. 
The Prince of Wales is only a boy, 
but 1 think, from what I saw cf him 
during the past week, he will walk in 
the footsteps of his father and his 
grandfather."

The Duke of Connaught w^s moved 
bx-the ovation that was accorded him. 
lie expressed his admiration for Can
aria, and pledged that he would do his 
utmost for the Dominion and the em
pire.
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Who- passed away, yesterday at St 
'Basil's Novitiate, {on St. Clair- 
avenue.'

was
SA2.25• v • •• Senator Lafollette Will Talk 

for Three or Four Days in 
Presenting His Amend

ments to Tariff,

Official Announcement Made 
of Purchase of 180 Acres 

for $150,000—Grand- 
standto Be Erected,

2.75 ■• • r
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KING GEORGE THINKS 
HIS L0ÏII SUBJECTS
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The Ontario Jockey Clu,b Is at last 
making a moye towards supplanting 
the Woodbine course with a more .mod
em racing plant. v

The annottnce’nrierit'.w’tfs made yes
terday of the sale by J. F. Brown to 
the Jockey . Club of the QTDoimell ’ and 
Lunnees farms on thé Lake Jshere-rd., 
o-ppoette. Long • Branch: •■-■■■ ^rj y-r „■ 

This property, which comprises about. 
100 acres, lies wholly within1' Etpbicoke 
Township. lt,hgs,a.hAi£tomUe.,frpnt»8é 
on the Lake Shore-rd., w|th-t,h^ west
erly boundary, at"Brown’s side line,- 
and has a depth-of- five-eighths of-a 
mile. The .price, pald .ls; In. thé, neigh
borhood of $150,000, on a 'basts of $800' 
per acre for one'farm,' and $700 for the 
other.

The World understands that.; the. 
Jockey Club win commence operations 
at once. The land will be surveyed 
and a track laid dtîti "The s3tl Us ’a 
mixture of clay an», sand, and Is .said 
to have the proper -consistency ' for 
track making. In fag*. One of.tbe.çlyl) 
directors, who inspected the-land, gave 
the opinion “this ought to make the 
fastest track in America.',' X .

Grand Stand to tiyeéleok Lake, • 
The plans of the Jockey Cttib pojn-l 

template an immense grand stand over- - 
looking the lake. The situation is high 
and airy, and the change will, no 
doubt, hé welcomed by those who have 
been loyal to the Woodbine. v‘—

It is expected that the course will be 
ready for next year's meeting.

Close upon the purchase by the On
tario Jockey Club comes the announce
ment of the acquisition of the East- 
wood farm by Sidney Small, acting on 
behalf of a syndicate. Tills farm con
sists of 160 acres and lies along the 
east bank of the Etobicoke River, 
fronting on the lake shore. The price 
is said to be $1200 per acre.

There is a beautiful stretch of sandy 
beach three-quarters of a mile in 
length, fronting this property, which 13 
regarded as the finest between Toronto 
and Hamilton. After the transfer has 
been completed, the parcel will be laid 
out in building lots and put upon the 
market as a high-class residential sub
division.

WASHINGTON. June 30.—The Cana
dian reciprocity situation cleared to a 
marked degree to-day and a canvas of 
the situation in the senate. was in 
every way assuring to the friends of 
the measure. With not more than a 
dozen set speeches in prospect and 
with eight hour sessions of the senate 
on the program to hasten action, many 
df the senators count upon a vote be
fore the end of July, and Senator 
Smooj holds, to his original prediction 

of an adjournment of congress by that 
date.

When the senate adjourned to-day 
after three hours of anti-reciprocity 
speecTimaking by Senators Gamble and 
Cumrplns, there was an understanding 
that there would he no further 
legislation until after July 4, and that 
«hen business is resumed there will 

_ be cassation until th« final adjourn- 
! I menti however long that may be post- 
, poned. There will be a brief session 

of béth houses to-mofrow, but only 
for the purpose of meeting the consti
tutional inhibition against either body 
adjourning for more than three days 
at a time without the other> consent. 
Th5 rêceis will continue Until July 5- 

The most formidable speech still ta 
he made is that of Senator Lafollette. 
He will present h|s long promised tariff 
amendments to the reciprocity bill, and 
will talk for three or four'days, dis
cusring the tariff even more than re
ciprocity. These amendments will be 
in the nature of a substitute for all 
other tariff suggestions. The Wiscon
sin senator is now in seclusion, and 
with the assistance of a number of 
experts is preparing elaborate data in 
support of his measure.

Senators Stone of Missouri, and Bur 
ton of Ohio, will be the only two 
speakers in favor of the bill.

■erwear Encouraged To Loek Forjuiard to 
the Future With Trust That- 

All Will Be Well.

'5. made of fine 
Frida}'..

4 to 44. Regu-
t > *1.47 I

)
.33 i

sizes'14 to 18. LONDON, June 30.—King George to
night issued a message of' thanks to 

’ffls 'subjects'tfiruout the empire for the 
loyalty unstintedly, expressed by them 
during the coronation period. His Ma
jesty says it has encouraged^ him to 
go forward with the renewed' hope that 
-whatever perplexities or difficulties 
may arise, he and his people shall 
unite in facing them, and tlfati the ul
timate PMtcojn#.„wlll, be to the .common, 
good. The message follows:

T6 my. people :

'

.69

hapes. Canton, 
$2.00 and $2.50.

Strathcona Presided.
LONDON, June 30.—(C. A. T. Cable.) 

—The Dominion Day banquet of the 
Imperial Institute was the most bril
liant In many years. Lord Strathcona 

} presided. There were over 500 at the 
chairman's table, including the Duke 

/ of Connaught, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
L- 'Archbishops of Canterbury and WesL- 
I minster. Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Sir Jos

eph Ward, the German ambassador. 
Sir Frederick Borden, Lord Minto, Sir 
E. Morris. Sir Mackenzie Rowell, the 
lerd chief Justice, Dr. Rolland. The 
Netherlands minister. Sir C. Macdon- 

hl aid. Lord Mayor Guthrie. A. W. 
/il Smithers ard Hun. O. E. Foster.
(TV The toast to the Royal Fanrflly was 

In proposed by Sir Frederick Borden. On 
SJ rising to rtwp'or.tl" the Duke of Con- 

naught, who was received with repeat- 
#■' ed rounds of cheers and the singing of 

"For He r a Jolly Good Fellow," es- 
■ pressed himself as deeply touched by 

I the warmth of ids reception. Alluding 
to Queen Alexandra, he said that she 
shared his late brother's deep affection 
for Canada. Tile present Queen bore 
the liveliest and most pleasant mem
ories of her visit, to the Dominion. 
"The Prince of Wales,” he said. “Is 
only a boy, yet fràm what I know of 
him I believe he « 111 walk in the foot
steps of his father and grandfather. 
I am certain it «'ould be the wish uf 
the present sovereign that the prince 
•houjd make himself acquainted with 
all parts of the empire, and I hope that 
it may fall to my good lot as governor- 
general of Canada to receive him 
there."

.89
Frida)‘ 1.95

y. best English 
pes, good value I

LORD STRATHCONA owners
which it was said that steps were be
ing taken by the shipping federation.o 
which might lead to a quarter of the 
unchartered tonnage of the world be
ing laid up. The owners agreed ma
terially to increase wages, and. owners ^ 
whose men refuse to accept will be 
indemnified for their losses.

It is feared that many collierieswill, 
he ahot down because of the slacken
ing demand tor coal.

5.00 ..Now; yiat. the, coronation, .and it* 
attendant ceremonies are " over. I 
dé41 re to assure the people of the 
British.; Empire, of my/’grateful 
aetige'- that their hearts have been 
wiflb IB», thro 1$, yt. I felt 
the-tWùtiful ànrf imprçàsi 
vices in the Abbey—thé- most sol
emn experience of m^-llfe—and 
scarcely less in the stirring.scenes 
of the succeed!n-gs days, «<fien rnr 
people have signified their recogni
tion and their heartfelt- welcome of 
me as their sovereign, for this has 
been apparent, not only in the loyal 

shown In our passage 
to and from Westminster and in 
the progresses which «'e-have made 
in the different districts of London, 
but also in the thousands of mes
sages of good-will which have come 
to me across seâs from every part 
of the empire. Suich affectionate 
demonstrations have profoundly 
touched me and have filled me afresh 
with faith and confidence.

Believing that this generous (Jut- 
spoken sympathy with the Quépn 
and myself Is. under God, 
surest source -pf strength, I 
couraged to go forward with the 
renewed hope that whatever per
plexities or difficulties may he be
fore me and my people, we shall 
all unite In facing them VesoiuteH 
and calmly and. with public spirit, 
confident that under divine guid
ance the ultimate outcome «ill be 
to the common good

>oys. Friday .39 
Special prices ME IT OUT 

T9 STOCK HYDRO POWEH
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Dominion Day Program V
this in 

ve ser-. all wool wor- «Air Horse Parade,Open
Queen's Park. 10 a.m. Judging 
commences at D a.m.

Baseball-,-Buffalo v. Toronto, 
island stadium, 10.30 a.m. ana 
3 p.m.

Lacrosse—Montreal v. Toronto, 
Scarboro Beach, 3 p.m. v .

Dominion Day Regatta—Don 
Rowing Club course, Ashbridge’s 
Bay, all day.

L.S.S.A. Regatta—Q. C. Y. C. 
coursé, all day-.

R. C. Y. C. club races.
Polo—Royal Canadian Dra

goons v. Toronto Hunt Club, 
Svoodbine Park, 3 p.m.

Tennis—City championship».
St. Matthew's courts, all. .day.

Sons of England annual games, 
Exhibition Park. 1 p.m.

1.00
jht or 8-4 !crown

1.00 4
!vV, K, McNaught Thinks Him Too 

Shrewd—Power Companies 
Seeking Bigger Market,

i LEITH. Sc-otland. June 30.—Fifteen 
hundred pickets visited the dock» wre 
to-day and persuaded the men at work 
to join the strike.enthusiasm

ight. Reg. 75c. 

id fancy. Reg.
.50 AUTOISTSiTTO HUE 

FOR WM. HANCOCK’S DEATH
W. K. McNaught, M.L-.V, is not 

deeply concerned over the story cir
culated on Thursday to the effect that j 

the interests behind the Toronto Elec- i 
trie were endeavoring to secure con
trol of the Ontario Power Company.

"I don't credit Sir William Macken
zie with taking part in proceedings of 
that nature," Mr. McNaught stated 
yesterday afternoon, 
regard Sir William as a broad-gauged 
man. and shrewd in business. I don't 
think he Intends-to or «ould try to 
block the work of the hydro-electric 
commission by such a scheme as sc-

k.19
itc. Reg. 20c.

.i2y2
35c- Friday e19
c. Friday. 20c: Machines Were Not Over-Speeding 

So Evidence at Inquest 
Shewed.

.55 ourNEW TOWN FOR THE NORTH am e: -1ks. fancy tops.
•......... .15

v, iersey wrist.
............ .35_

75c t(^.$1.25.

CHINESE SHOOTIMS AT 
RUSSIAN FISHERMEN

"Personally, 1
T. and N. O. Are Planning a Model 

City at Falls of Iroquois.

llcrebfter anv new townsltes laid out 
under the auspices of the government v’ll
he of the model variety, combining all ...
the g.jofl features of the oh] towns and Passeng-r traffic was at rtigQ„w*ter 
cite bf the province. The T. and X. O. mark at the Union"Station yesterday 
Railway Ale taking steps never to allow afternoon and evening. Even up to a. 
a seeded Cobalt to come into existence. late h!>ur las,t night, double sections ;
appeananceT’'In^fuTure^provision will be trains wore be.ng run to accommo-
made for sanitation, spacious parks, pub- date the holiday crowds. ____
lie buildings, schools, waterworks, etc.. Same Idea of the number of people, px-]og:on ln *ria piant c.. mu. In charge of George Henry, 
and these features are already embodied leaving the city can be get by the j fexP10 ton in Acid Plant at Soo Coke . , . „ „nrt
in the: townsite being prepared at the fa(:t that nearly everv Grand Trunk | Ovene. Henry «as t e ch J
Falls 4/ the Iroquois, where a new town tra|^ leaving -t!le city yesterday way ! _aT„ „ __ ~~" , ^ I sakl that he was on -his way from
pcim ofTheT^‘o.'mam toe^nTIo" double its Ordinary canarity. TWo ifALM STE. MARIE, Ont, June iX 10„hawa t0 Toronto, an*.as he ap-
rew Porcupine branch nf the government sections of the 1.50 p.m. G.T.R. trm.n j f'P-.lal.) An exp.onon at the coke I proaehed Trout's Hill on the Kingston-
val'way. Ail the traffic to and from For- left for Brorkvill?. two sections of the ovens to-night in the Dryer plant three I , 1™ <wmt
eupfne will’pass thru Iroquois Falls, and ij.T.R. for Detroit, two srrti-ors of the lnen los their liées Tm .,-^iroa< h' an automobile in front,
Kelsu kvill soon be off the map as a stop- for Lindsay, two sections for waiter AlhormieW and tun ttLv. V which turned out to be that of A. E.
).;ng Place. One hundred lots for the nee -Ajjandale. Midland and the north, two na,„‘rj Aj, - " ' Pnd Artretn ‘ TbJ^vnl, nca Rra wnR 8oinR up the h,n abo,,t 
townsilc at hoquow Falls^wll^go on me thc Cobalt special and When Henry cam.

two sections on the G.T.R. rail for < ne men w*re instnntlv kilted vw ithin about 50 yards he blew lus 
Montreal. The C.P.R. managed to a/*- 1 bodies were moved to the morgue horn and turned to the left to pass 
commodate their traffic with single • where th»v are being «renared fo- At the FamP moment the other car 

tee ad vance in the cost of j zeot.'otre in nearly ill eases, hut they ;->Urial ('orone- McCualr ‘will hold i*lso turned to the left in order to give 
alors of the city will on e*"t«\Hy were very long trains. The ,“"^1 to-morrow ^ ‘g a- tieÿilst, A. A. Wright, room to

. raise the price 2»c per }<«.P.R. trahi west frem Montreal was _______ ________________ ’ pass. : This forced Henry on to the

iH « V.M.-ON TO PORCUPINE. - j £
President Falcope-’s Holiday's. Chairman Engle hart and the merm i PN'the emergency brake, as that would

President Falconer i?»ve= next we»k V>ers of the T & X" O Comm'=sion Uf' :'a'"e thrown him into the ditchx even 
eor Bar Hook Point for a rymVV. ilfijl- at $.30 last night fer Porcupine on a if the car had been, brought to a stop
a-'7od the v o'" private car attached to tie cZlt ^ time. Aknost the same second the
drew’s L’niversljy) Scotland. A"' .«peclal. G.T.R. Hon. Frank ("e -hrane ,hood .over the engine struck Hancock.

I was a member of the party. Engleha~t ^a8hiit8» his head against the glass, 
will be reached at 11 a.ni. "to-morrow, breaking his legs iri révérai places and 

Dllim/IT fl|\ 1 r’l’Vinirfc an'1 1:1 efternoon the government carrying him 200 Fardr, or so. rne
« îi Iwï 8< Ih 8 |< I B M À I I» inlaid Bf railway official's «ill travel by the roar1 being rather dusty obliteratedfl! 1 g g e I ^ Î Hx V* SaVLiÜX new pats, nger train, on its initial Henry's view, otherwise tne accident
! ■ * "■ Journey into Porcupine. Th" offl vala might possibly ,ia*> been »'erted. He

A /rn a m?3ri 'xp"n t0 arrive In Toronto again on «as ofily traveling at 20 miles per hour.
> A O D1MV: Monday. The question of racing wlt^ the ReaSftwrib. minmm, AIRUM lilt DRINiI »,W

Presse, Obtained Recognition \ — ..------------------------------------------- ! lÏJ,''Svr’^ ;S‘“X*”-;3,,rrSS,kJS,S£

of Autonom» of Niv». R”, 2S&r.wwi»5K ffsK Then the Chief Wizard Swooped Down With Action For' """'Vî......... .. T" îî?.iS*ihi"îs m".,"Up,°r h”,”'

per condition for future events ..f this • „ _ t cnn C IV I » D ’a w as the year of toe famous Quebec : „ has lwn in the employ- of
kind. Damages—$2,500 For Week S Repair to eon'erence. which resulted in the fed- tho MeLcughlin people for two véara

Aid. Rowland will move at next mer. era.top of tnr provinces -if the Dormn- an4 ha, neVfr m,t wlth an accident
of council that the city engineer , Facial 2$cener\. 'or. of Canaoa. A few >of the firms btfore nor heen fln6d for 8peedlng.

and park commissioner report on tin * . then in business in .Toronto still re x E. i">pa stated that at the foot.
"1 learn from good authority that advisability of constructing steps or LONDON, June 30.—It is no crime to ti.-r; t" it Fie Amerivin laAv contracted main. Probably the best known among of" Tr iut's llill his chauffeur turned to 

ouring the recent conference between tei races of either sod or concrete along : rnveia'e an use Priant vizard from tb- Ur thi-rs months’ additional vizrrdrv these is the W. & D. Dineen Co., at thc ,Aft in f.rd,r to r,aES a blcvcUsLXisgfXa ss; ».•»« w •*» ,b ^3»

bvnthde Rritirn mfn"îP,,Clf V™*****™ [ any recommendations they think afternoon by the high court, in whic.t Thjs w„ fLle b08'ntv>. but when the , stralghtfvr'.vard businesé methods has : cock oHlm thicks bu? not aftCT Hto-
SThe 'shîpe P " a «^nd-strect beauty doctor sued Mrs. facie, decorator did net return the eetabVehed them in the household, of ; ^'had passed by ’ " “'« ***-

agreement relating to the establish- i -t do' ndt^hinU toat' we should be- ' l-cv.'re Winterfeldt of New York for htgn j li: went to.New York to ; Toronto^ the great reliable hat and' C. W. Detenbeck. who «as L the

4i timpi nr-.',-!#.- ne 1 nlent nf naval stations under the ex-j grudge anv desirable amount to this ; damaercs berause that lady stole one h " r" , ; fur house- The Dineen ( ompany is ; front seat of the Rea car; Mrs. Hag-
4t Tlmes r' y elusive control of the Canadian Gov-' work" sa Vs A'd Rowland. , . , ;.. ^rttary for the ex-mrtem- . s-.Ie Lanadlan agent for Dunlap's and ; man and Miss and Mrs. Richards, wr.o

... \U>- eloquent testimmy to ' ,.rnraeM. aiK; ;bM mir offl..er, "ork' _______ ______________ _____ '*$ r *'-*•**. fa -f-xer, after me er. This mode the wizard «'tizzy with Heath's hats. were in the tonneau, corroborated the
"r.,"’U' ilî'hl: '-e -m the same f ...tlmr „s t.ivce of the ______________________ _________________■<*■' tried out her arts tpm her own and ,-ye f.-rthw^fh opened fire;------------------------------------ | testimony of Mr. Rea. John McMillan",

v »ey... ex°n r. ,: ind. v.ic.i s 0 British nan . ir howèvcr. | j countenance. ; vILi the da-nw£4 action v . m was to- | MANY HAPPY RETURNS. j chauffeur for Mr. R<a. was 'questioned
invr!l.fC', d:‘ r;nt apppil‘ ,r> that the admit a in tried to give to thc ; THE Toronto MMMÏ T .. _ , hi„ . and PXaivi wiza -d •C V" ,z*4, ' J „ ----------- ; at some- length- Ills story correspond-

" ’ V : "'*• rc. uni lorn- differ, nt rules of he-navy an imperial- | BORl.ll will appear "« «suai grea. 1, g. ■ ■ In the course of hif eviaencc the Afany . ippy returns of the day to *d with those of thc other witness»,
■ ... Lanada. I ,e great repu ri -. j*tic -'heracter, but it is understood Saturday, July 1*1. fienlcr* and , ,n t.:e role of the p.amtiv* plaintiff wizard swore that sip* employed fiv« Wm. Plunkett of His Majesty's Cus- He said that h” could not remember

" ’ *ba.res tvjtn tor northern ,;,at I-Jon. Mr. Brojleur succeeded in I "‘her» renulrlne extra copie, testified that Mrs. tt interfeld: came assistants, each of whom brought In toms, boni at Toronto, July 1 1$52. the exàct position his car was in at
PG m of the American continent, ! safeguarding completely the principle plc”e p,"ce or"cre al to her to have her face fixed, and ,$2500 per week from those who sought Mr. Plunkett has served for 28 vears the time McLauchlin aûîê dss.1 \

of Canadian autonomy , even to the j " - that when thc assistant wizard went to have their countenances renovated continuously In the customs and has ed nor ju«t where he was at the tm-a
'-cost detail. • ■ ! ■ ' ;.....- 'to work on It, She achieved such won- ! and repaired, , made many friends. of the accldenL

HEAVY EXODUS FROM CITYPleasurable Anticipation.
The duke alluded to his own pre

vious connection with Canada. "I have 
had the honor." he said, "of serving

Many Extra Coaches on Trains Leav
ing Last Night.

. "Accidental death" was the verdict 
returned by the jury who yesterday' 

■ afternoon Investigated the death ot 
i William Hancock, v;.ho was killed on 
Saturday morning. June 24, at stop 23 

the kingston-road, by a McLaugh-

with the troops 41 years, ago. I also 
had the pleasure of passing thru, 
years hack, returning to Egypt. It is 
no idle expression of mine when I 
say that for "years 1 have held the 
slrongest affection for the Canadian 
people. 1 know 1 shall hardly know 
t,ie country again, hut 1 can't tell you 
how keenly I look forward to making 

[ tie closer acquaintance of Canada. At 
t::p present day there are probably in 
this zrcat empire few more important 
positions than that of gnverner-gen- 
ft.y of Canada. It was the wish of 
my dear brother that I should be
come governor-general, and I am hap
py to think that our present sovereign 
has been able to spare me from Eng
land to undertake the great duties of 
tlte position. Not only only I, but the 
duchess herself looks forward with 
the greatest pleasure to our sojourn 
amongst you."

The toast to the Dominion 
posed ,by Lord Strathcona. Sir \Yil- 
,r*d Laurier, who was received with 
loud cheers in responding, said:

"This" gathering will coneider the ,
occasion still more memorable when j po"er Producing industrie • 
• tell them that it is probably the Iasi i 
time that this Annual banquet will be j 
Presided over by tbo nofal© lord, who j 

L> years has filled t;,e position of J 
Canada's hierh commissioner with so !

~biuch acceptance to the government j 
and people. Lord Straihcona has given ; 
notice that his advancing years and 
Mp orders of his p;h>v.:.\ia.n compel him j 

sn early date to relinquish the .po
sition.
f .at rm wort’s »f mine can alcquatelx 
ormvey sense of gratitude that the j 
Canadian people own Lord Strathcona i 
fr-r t. e manner !n which he has dis- ! 
charged the tlmtipis imposes! upon him. j 
f,u.n w'.ipn the times comes for him to | 
tnke leave of those 'duties everyone i 
will s*™

21.49
curing control of .the Ontario Power 
Company.
this company for the supply of 100,00" 
horsepower for the province, for 30 
years, and even if the company re
fused to supply power, the government 
could cither expropriate' their plant or 
buy another plant altogether.

With regard to the Standard Oil in
terests and the various subordinate 

such as the Dominion
Transmission Co., thc : the Chinese persist ir.j shooting at Rue.

slan fishermen, who approach thc 
Chinese bank of the Amur and that 
they arc also destroying thc Russian 
navigation signs and light buoys on 
the Amur and L'ssuri Rivers.

Thc Russian consulates in Mongolia 
are reported as being besieged with

(Signed) George R. I.Disquieting News Received at St. 
Petersburg and 

Moscow,

We have an option with i
1 gre\; or mode 
zes. 'Reg. 35c.

; on
lin Carriage and Automobile Co.'» csrTHREE KILLED I

.50 .

25c. Friday.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jmne 30.—Dis 

quieting ncu's is povrirt^tn from thc 

j Chinese f.ontier. It is asserted that

.25 IFancy patterns, 
iday 20c, three companies.

Pou-er anti 
Montreal Light and Power Co., the 
Cataract Power Co., etc., Mr. Mc
Naught has the idea that these com
panies have more power at the pre
sent time than they can utilize and 
they want to get a market for their 
wares, gs in every other line of busi
ness. That these companies «ill later 

I on be able to use all the power they 
j can produce, is Mr. McXaught's opin- 
; ion. but at the present time there is 
at. over-production In the electric

f• .55
\

•ketm a >r ; UP GOES PRICE OF COAL.
r

kid and gun- <- wing 
coal. Çli e 
M or d ah 
ton

2.49 3-prwas. $3.00. Fri- Sh.iT.'1

coal
On Monday the «rices will be a« fol- 

fnrn ice. $fi.T3 :

iscomplaints of hindrance to Russian 
trade augmented by r, « Chinese offl- 
'•ials. who are aititia upon special 1n- 

; structions from Peking. Russian met- 
! char.dise is closely inspected for con- 
' traoand firearms, which'-ii is alleged 

are being supplied to Mongolians.
It is represented that ppsspnrts and t 

other restrictions have been introduced 
I virtually «ith an aim of driving' out 
; the Russian traders.

- 1.99 I
•ow:t: Nut coil. $7 ; 
p-a*. j.T.75. th^re being- a difference of 
nut over furnace coal of 25r. There 

•is nothing unusual in the advance of 
is an annua* event.BRODEUR DESISTED THE i 

WIILES BF imilSM
prices.] Ttbirthg, any 

and-Scarf Pin 
s. rout'd shape, ; 
'ms. fine curb

;

d
nk and Blouse 
charm attach- 

:1 Bar Pin Set. 
çcklets. Gold- 
plate Signet 

ins. any mono- 
bargain. one

IMPROVF RIVrncALE PAPK.

You ’• ill all agree with me
i

■

.49 <1 MONTREAL. June 30.—(Special.)—
La Presse publishes the following from ;ng 
London:

:.39 "His like v o «ill never seeay Iagain.
Loves Nature unadorned.

vjr Wilfrid Laurier then proceeded 
to make a graceful allusion to the 
■ ming of the Duke of Connaught, and 
remarked, anent the occasion of the 
Present gathering: "After 44 years of 
experience of Canadian federation T 
*m not sneaking too much « hen T say 
that we

Bags
dll. usual sizes 
Floor—but no\

....... 3.95 ■

y
ouplings and

T

Continued on Page 7, Column 4. I
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r|'HE Kreuger Brewing Company of 
* Newark, N. J., uses six Packard

trucks. They run ten hours a day and 
each truck averages fifty miles, carry
ing a full load. Seventy-five miles in 
a day is not uncommon. The six'trucks 
replace fifteen two-horse teams and 
effect a substantial saving in delivery cost

Packard trucks are most efficient 
in long hauls—3 tons, 12 miles an 
hour. Ask for catalog and arranga 
for a demonstration.

The Ontario Motor Car Co., Ltd*
18 Bloor Street, Toronto.

f ASK 1 
THE MAN 

WHO OWNS 
, ONE"

(

3

4

t*
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*
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APPENINGS THE REPOSITORY:
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“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
BEClESDimCHOT 

HOBSE.WDOLBM'1 SELL IT
Defeats Bettie Sue by 

Aâer Long Drive—Fort 

"Erie Opens To-day.

3 Sto1

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

niff I
BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

I L
I

I M. -----------------  *
L ANTONI a; .June 39^fAl|er standing 

a long stretch drive. Judge Monk, an

Bxtraorc 
Sale Monda,Sixteen Year Old Lad Stole It To 

Satisfy.Girl Who Was Pres
sing Him for Money.

outsider In the betting, won the fea
ture

*
* event, p handicap at six.,furlongs, 

at Latonjal'to-day. -from Bettie Sue, by 
a :#<<6it.x^ViUntleroy was two lengths 

bsek. the trac)t-wae fast, yet
the favorites were constantly beaten. 
The faj^X weather brought à large 
cïoted; Summary :

f FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, fill- 
lies, selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Eure, 110 (Kennedy),
$26.40, place $16.50, :show $6.80.

jPv HO (Ganz), place $8.20, 
Show $4.30. » ...

3. Nancy Grater, 110 (Rice), show 
$3.70.

■ < Time 1.01 2-6. Stage Glel. Andra-
■ Josa, Stamps, Ruby H., Fldele, Gay, 
■. May Zane, Manilta, Lucky Wish ran.
■ j SECOND RACE—Th ree- year-olds;
■ i selling, mile and furlong:
■ i 1. Naughty Lad, 106 (Koerner),
■ ’straight $7.40, place $6.60, show $3.

| 2. Ramazan, 110 (McTaggart), place
■ j $12.30, show $5.70.
,1 I 3. Hanley, 107 (Mountain), show $3.40. 
»■ I Time 1.68. Waltz, Beach Sand, Sup-
■ pie, Hawley, Tay Pay, Althorpe, Nan
■ Ferguson, Sweet Owen ran.
■ THIRD
■ furlongs:

| 1. Free Lance, 107 (Taplin), straight
1 j $21.80, place $8.90, show $6.
E ; 2. Winning Witch, 109 (Koerner),

j place $5.60, show $4.
3. Cdy Lad, 107 (Ganz), show $10.60. 
Time 1.01 1-6. Foretop, Ganadore, 

Steeple Jack, Arany, Mack B. Eu
banks, Dilatory-, Tom Ott, Praetorian, 
Lewis, ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-o4 de
and up, 6 furlongs, handicap.

1. Judge Monck, 92 (McCahey), 
straight $14.80, place $7, show, $4.80.

I 2. Bettie Sue, 106 (Rice), place $6.10, 
show $3.90.

3. Fauntleroy, 113 (Loftus), show 
*3.60.

Time 1.12-3-5. Raleigh, Fairy Story, 
King Olympian, ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
p, selling, mile and 70 yards.
1. Ida Ma*. JOff.(MoCahey L 

$15.60, place $4.90, show $3.30.
2. Star Blue, 112 (McTaggart), place 

$3.30. show $2.70.
Romp, 116 (Rice), show $8.70.
Time 1.45. Dixie Gem, Galley Slave, 

Wing Ting, Abrasion, Queen Marguer
ite, Covendan, Layrolnster, Judge Wal
ton, ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, mite and 70 yards:

1. Howdy Howdy, 109 (Ganz), straight 
$7.70, place $5.30, show, $3.80.

2. Silver Knight, 108 (Taplin), place 
$7.90. show

3. Spindle
Time 1.44. Harvey F.. Melpsa, Ludky 

Mqee, Denver Girl, Peter Pender, Har
court, Zlenap, High Rsk'ge, ran.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

J
Extra:
List of i 

shoppers. ^ 
to be an eail

. .-V -1"il
HAMILTON, June 30.—(Special.)— 

Because he needed money with which 
to satisfy the demand of a girl who 
was pressing him for funds, it is alleg
ed that John Horning, a 16-year-old 
farm hand, of Beverly, stole a horse 
and buggy from James Ashton, a Glan- 
ford farmer. According to a witness 
in the police court this morning, the 
lad became so attached to the horse 
he had stolen, that he changed his 
mind about selling It, and would not 
part with It.' The boy was before Mar- 
istrate Jelfe this morning, and was 
committed for stealing the horse and 
wagon. Horning's mother attempted 
to end her life by taking carbolic acid 
when he was arrested a few days ago. 
Her condition was considered serious 
at first, but It Is now thought she will 
recover.

Because Isaac Robinson wrapped his 
leaking gas pipes with common twine 
In an effort to stop the escape of gas 
and did not notify the company of the 
matter, Judge Monck this morning 
ga Vs. Judgment against him for a gas 
hill , amounting to $26.85. Robinson 
clalrped the bill was exorbitant.

Henry" ^Dunham bought from W. A. 
Ross a mare, which, occordlng to Mr. 
Ross' advertisement, any lady could 
drive Mr. Dunham could not make 
the mare go, and to-day asked the law 
to compel the return of $220, the pur
chase price of the animal. Judge 
Monck reserved his decision, and sug
gested that ’Mr. Ross refund the money 
and take back the mare.

■Painfully Injweid.
John- "J. Cline, 527 East Barton-st., 

w as painfully, tho not seriously Injured, 
by being-thrown from a rig which he 
was driving, when he collided at the 
corner of Main and John-sts. this even
ing with a wagon driven by Silas 
Flpwer of Caledonia. He was taken 
to the city hospital, where Dr. Rennie 
dressed his wounds.

,£4Jiort circuiting of two wires in an 
elefctfic landau owned by Sheriff Mid
dleton.- -set fire to the machine on 
South James-st. this evening, and be
fore (he arrival of the fire department, 
the tfehicle w as badly damaged.

Tfie .^aptists of the city propose to 
occupy a new churc in the couth- 
western part, of -the ity. There are 
now seven churches of that denomina- i 
tlon Ih the city.

Joseph Hazel, a laborer, lost the j 
fingers of his left hand this morning ! 
by the explosion of a dynamite cap j 
with which he was playing.

Nothing has been heard of the where- ] 
a.bouts of Chas. Widdicombe, who dis- 1 
appeared from his boarding house here 
on Tuesday,, under peculiar circum-| 
stances,

I; LJâke Trips To-day.

An extra ihoSUlay schedule will- be-) 
till jrforce*<me «the Hamilton- rouge to . 
provide for the traffic. .The Mcdjeska 
end Macassa will leave Toronto at 
9 -and U a.m., 3, 5.30 and 10.15 p.m., 
and leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 12 noon, 
2.15. 7.30 and 8.30 p.m. A 75-ccnt -fare 
is In force good on all trips.

*!>
*
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225 HORSESTUESDAY 
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la RACE—Two-year-olda, 5

i* 11

> < OF ALL CLASSESlit 1
1 Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Chunk», 

Worker», Wagon Horses, Drivers and Carriage Horses. All horses sold
at The Repository under any warranty are

50 only Bo 
with best qua! 
price ............... J

.ft
returnable any time before 

noon of the day following sale, if they are not exactly as represented. 
Horses sole "at the halter" are not In any way guaranteed, 
special vehifcles for the hitching and trying of all horses.

m•1 -
We have‘

15 only Lj 
crosse Sticks, s 
clock cDrd. liigl

,, h '
■ to I111 A Special for Tuesday

Hig1 St
111
ï y {Ti

, ,, A ’Idh mare, < years, 13 1-2 hands, and thoroughly cltv broken for 
children to ride or drive, will be sold Tuesday next. This Is an extm
tine pony. r One of th 

carried b.y his 
land, that's \vl 
reduced price 
piece fish carve 
The carving si 
mounts, every 
sale prices rail

up
straight... ,-.-T . .

For Tuesday the 4th,,£ ' 1
«

I
1

has extra good all around action, Is thoroughly city broken, and can road 
that's' h?s reamnhforr' semng°Wner h“ purchased an automobtle, and

l 1
I j ■ ; '

ni -
r At each of our Tuesday and Friday auctions we sell large consign

ments of vehicles and Harness, and there's many a bargain to be had In 
a good Runabout, Phaeton, Dog Cart, or even in Delivery Wagons, etc. \

. * iut 'A

i

PUBLIE II$4.80.
e, 104 (Loftus). show $4.40.

175 HORSESFRIDAY 
JULY 7
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1 "Thé Great Un 
a Harwell will pr 
” m Alexandra Tiieai 

Itiie story, of the 
jiWiheti the motjie 
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their studies und 
■lang. At this 1 
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to bflng order In 
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the practical NV 
ehe was. Umb r 
literary friends I 
to an affected, 1 
man thoroly ou| 
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Ned sees that 
1* necessary to 1 
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children pretend 
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Montreal "Results,
MONTREAL, June $9.—The races at 

King Edward track, to-day resulted as 
follows:

FIRST RÀiCay—Fùrxe 1296,- selling,
'«Bssrtr «y».: pm»

to 2 and 1 to 2.
2. Bodkin, 106 (Whatle^), 2 to 1, 4 to 

5 and out.
3. Horace E.. 112 (Cullen), 6 to 1, 2

to 1 and even, _ _
1.17 2-5. Blanche Frances, 
Frank Navln, Columbus and

. . 1 K
OF ALL (3LASSES.

Sale Commencing at 11 a.m.

i ■ OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO, ltd

Eraser Avenue. Toronto ljt

' The World's Selections
______________BY CEHTA0E ___________

1 novels1
- —Fort Erie—

FIRST RACE — Puggins, Tipand, 

D V ACE—'Dick Shaw, St. Abe,
Carriage and Harness Department Card for Opening Day.

FORT BRIE, June 80.—The card for Frorlege. 
opening day Is as follows : SEOON

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, condl- 0s5;P,e' 
tlons, five furlongs :
Communist.................100 Flamma ................... 100 D ™ -vr»,<«ionTlpsand........................ 103 New River ........... 108 RAX3E — Meridian, Gov.
Cherry Seed............... 107 Fraglegs ................. 110
Astrologer............... 110 Puggins ....................Ill c Avlmer

SECOND RACE—Stseplechass, handl- SIXTH* RACE__Plate Glass Noveltycap, four-year-olds and up, short course, ' N<)veny-
about two miles : SEVENTH RACE — Woodcraft, My
Kilo X ..........................130 Soli x............................ 13« Qa| Leah
Judge Cronin.............140 Osage ........................ 147
St. Abe................ .....148 Dick Shaw

x—Coupled.

1
>6

We carry a full line of Horse Bdots. Hopples, etc.
Circuit Hopples now selling at $11-75 per set.

Sole Canadian agents for REŒ>UC INE, the great absorbent and 
edy: price $4.00 per tin, cash with order. Send for free 'booklet.

You are Invited to visit our Carriage showrooms. We carry at all 
times a full line of Runabouts, Stanhopes, Basket Phaetons, Brewster 
Buggies. T Carts, Surreys. Governess Carts, four-passenger traps of all 
types, and a full line of Delivery Wagons. We have a most complete 
stock of Pony Vehicles. Including tWo and four-passenger traps.

We are the Toronto agents for the famous

Gilliam Grand Time 
Boodacre.
Tiny Tim also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $200, for two.
year-olds, 4 1-2 furlongs:
1. Twenty-One, 138 (Cullen), 3 to 1, 

3 to 6 and out.
2. Delightful, 11« (Grand), 3 to 5 

and out.
3. Battson, 110 (Bergen), 8 to 1, 3 'to 

1 and even.
Time .57 1-5. Orlando Lady, Balt and 

Frances Dean also ran.
THIRD race:—Puree $300, for Can

adian-owned horses for three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:

1. Dorothy Webb. 112 (Levee), S to 
5, 4 ta 6 and out.

2. Bright Start, 106 (White), 3 to 1, 
even, and 1 to 2.

3. Tender, 100 (Bergen), 6 to 1. 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5,

Time L44 1-5. King 
Lear. Bronte, Coal Shoot also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Bicycle race, for a 
purse of $200, was called off 
of rough track conditions.

7?AOE—.Purse $200. selling.

E. PULLANRACE—Cohort, Eagle Bird,VldTORIA-ST. EXTENSION WIDER. rem-
Buys all grade» ofIThe works cornmi.tee yesterday de

cided ito make the Victoria-street 
tepeion 71 feet wide. It developed that 
If . the width of 66 feet were adhered 
to<there would be an unsaleable strip 
5 feet wide left on, so tlfhs will be ad- 1 
rieil to the width of the proposed new ; 
section of the street, and will not vail 
fop_ aû*y additional expenditure.

hTHREE NEW CIVIC AUTOS.

Hie works committee have approved 1 
of the purchase of three automobiles 1 
for'the city engineer’s department, one 
for the waterworks staff and two to _ 
r-plai’e horses in the roadway branch.

have struck mu. •
The Electrical Development Company 

have struck oil on iheir right of way 
a couple of miles this side of Bramp
ton. Nine wells have been sunk and 
about fifty barrels of oil are being 
pumped a day.

They A>"e a Disfigurement.
On - rec.rnTmenda tion of the city 

gineer. the works committee have de- 
. eided to ask the city solicitor to ap- : Defeats Yale All the Way in Annual 

Ply ’’QF the authority necessary to! 
compel the r.P.R. and G.N.W. Tele- ! 
graph Companies to remove some old j 
wooden po'-es from 1 onge-street. "The , For the fourth successive time Har- i 
engineer calls them a disfigurement to j vard Varsity eight defeated Us old ! 
trie street. rival, Yale, on tne Thames River, this i

------------------ ----------------- j afternoon. From the start there was
CREvSVtoXT POINT never a moment when Harvard did

** conceded by all tn He the meat at-! nr,; have the race In hand, and In t lie 
^■-nettve site nloug the I.ake Shore i 1S‘ "'I'6 l,1e crimson blades dipped 

^^■< nd for a home. Only n short dis- With such ease that It gave the spec- 
P«»« from High Park. Take ear st "au‘* an llnpieselj*. that they were! 
r .«Uonyslde to Stop IT or 18. Plon nt V. r mtent tn not making a spurt Yale ! 

White A Co, 38 Victoria. M. 3486. I fowed beautifully ail the way, her
Made work whining admiration. It

A Oorection not have the driving power of Har-
Th* World iw Inform»,i ! "'ntd' however. Tho race was made^ Informed that Hart ot spectacular by the flight over Oie 
in an. the yopng ma.n w-bo wa.s shells' of Atwood, the aviator, who 

drowned In the bay on Wednesday, s,\c-ral times circled, and then brlng- 
dld not board at 13 Isabel!a-st„ but ing thousands to the.tr feet In wild 
he had visited friends there a month • enthusiasm as he dipped to the water 
aeo. ! just as Harvard swept over the line.

! Then he landed, on shore.
; Both crews finished tn grand condl- 
I tlon. •

se- The official time teas; Harvard: 22 
min. 4 1 sec.: Yale 23-min. 40 1-: sec.

" 1 t WASTE PAPERRAjCiE — Everett, Hampton
ex-: i f 1

ALSO BAGS, IRON, METALS, RUBBER
Phone Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

iff tITtf

McLaughlin Buggies 153il ~ r-
M —Latonla—

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, nid^IR8T RACE-^Cotene! Cook, B’Alry,
G’Blrd.fUr,0"R4« Pluvius ............... ...•* N>SwE^venRACB-Alam,t0B'

Mexoana................. *102 Sprlngmas .............. 103 un da<~1F’
Royal Meteor............108 Montcalm ...............'<» Prln™ Gal, vVneta atrome.

,<>rtv:.................... 1,; Se,wlk ...............'....lie IFOURTH RACE—MelISande, Follle
Bishop XV.................. 113 Levy] Adame Express.

FOURTH RACE — Canadian Derby, FIFTH RAX3E—Nimbus, Ozana, High
three.year-olds, guaranteed value $2800, Private.
U4 miles :
Lahore...........................113 Zeus
XVhlst x ..................... 116 Trap Rock x ....122
The Nigger.................119 Gov. Gray ............. 119
Meridian....,..............122 Cherish z .
Naushon z

x—Belmont entry, z—Wilson entry.

Auto Robes, Suits, Ac.
CLEANED

Have this work dona by
Stockwell, Henderson <> Co., Ltd.

DYEB8 AMD CLEANS*»
71 King Street West Phone» M. «T6L4

Exprès» paid one wa/oa Out-of-Town Order».

which have a world-wide reputation. \• >i Tourist,I
I ' John Griffin II.,CHARLES A. BURNS,

Gen. Mgr. & Auctioneer.
ISAAC WATSON,

Asst. Mgr. & Auctioneer.
am

of the Mist, Von
SIXTH RACE—John Reardon, Joe 

116 Morris, Forehead.
j on account P. 8. BERWICK R00FINÛ CO.

Slate, Tile «nd Grivel Rooters 
Sheet Metal Work

Repairs in all branches promptly attended t#
Phone ColL «078 837 Doveroenrt Bead

TORONTO.

HAMILTON HOTELS. FIFT
far threje-year-olds and up, 5 furl

1. Punky. 112 (Grand), 6 to 1.
1 and even.

2. Quito 
1, 4 to 1

3. Inflection, 109 (Bauer), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.03. Haymarket, Mlrdli, Huda’s 
Sister, Seymour Beutler,
Roseboro and Lord Wells al

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1200, selling, 
1 1-16 miles: 

, 3 to 1, even

Card for Closing Day.
MONTREAL, June 30.—Entries at King 

Edward Park for Saturday, July 1:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-oMs, 4X4 fur

longs :
Orlando Lady........110 Naughty Rose ...110

...106

Natural and 
Artificial Sight

107

HOTEL ROYAL 127to

cy Belle, 94 (Hanover), 14 to 
and even.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 11-16 miles :
Cuttyhunk................. 90 Spellbound
Aylmer......................... 102 Flint Rock ..............102
The Nigger................ 103 Everett
Dinna Ken x 

x—Hildreth entry.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

conditions, seven furlongs :
103 Reval .........
113 Plate Glass

Flint Rock..................113 Resttgouche x -.113
Novelty x 

x—Hildreth entry.

Lvery robm completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.i »

edf.» 10163.00 anti l:p per day. American Pina. '
cd7

Stsgathe 
Battson.

SECOND RACE—Mnlden 3-year-olda, 5 
lurlongs:
Cousin Peter..........Ill Bertha D....................99
Brendemeer 
I-ady Base. ..^r... 100 Lady Gwendolyn.109 
Danlgl O’Grady...101 

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 
C furlongs:
Von Lear.

106 Bait ..
.106 Lady Hughes ...10510» HOFBRAUDonation, 110 Hamp. Court x ..115so ran.

HARVARD EIGHT WINS Liquid Extract of malt
k£d

end sustain the Invalid or the ethletq 
W. H. LHB, ChemiaL Torahto, 

Canadian AgeaL

en- wasfor four-year-olds and up,
1. Brevlte, 112 (Bauer), 

and 1 to 2.
2. Films, 100 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Sam Bernard, 106 (Hoffman), 4 to 

1, 3 to 2 and 2 to 8.
Time 1.43 4-5.

Nugget, King's Guinea and Mazonla 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $200, sel I - 
lng. for three-year-old» and up, 4 1-2 
furlongs :

1. Bensand, 122 (Jost), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. E. M Frey. 123 (Carroll), 3 t) 1. 
even and 1 to 2.

3. May Bride, 119 (White), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time .56 1-5.

104 Carrisslma ............. 99
Ù0 Edda....

Naushon
113
113 up,( Race at New London, v

j 121 118 Clembeechey
Nantlcoke............... U4 Silk ....................

.113 Warden .... 
...115 Tiger Jim ..

,111NEW LONDON. Conn.. June 30.— ; .112First Premium. Our Laura A....
Horace E...
Peep Over.............. 114

.*96 Miss Jonah ..........*98 FOURTH RACE steeplechase, handl-
.. 98 Bounder .................  99:cap, 4-year-olds and up. 1X4 miles:
•101 Leah ...................... *102 j Bronte......................... 136 I. P. Diggs ............150
.103 Col. Ashmeade..'H6 |The King.................. 140 Star Emblem
..106 T. G. Butterfly..107 L-ee. L.Hayman..148 King’s Guinea
107 Compton .............. 109 Utddy Girl................. 142 Greenfield
.110 Arclte . .... ............... 113 Klims............................138 Rublola A..

Dfeiflldo...
1'IFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 

4-v furlongs:
Maploton.................114 Goodacrc L...

, _ . , J<hn Marris..........114 profile
Latonla Entries. Bodkin......................

LATONIA, June 3f>.—The entries for to- Isabella Casse... .101 
morrow are as follows : SIXTH

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, ; 6 furlongs :
5X6 furlongs : igu'onovan.i............... M4 Firewood
Floral Day..................105 Gagnant .................106 Snndlver.................. ,,.1$ u1]lv Barnes
a01" u?°k..................... 108 B’AlrY ..................... 108 j E.M.Frey................ 113 KlngPin
Sa> v,1,e.........................108 Old Chum ...............112 Bengnnd...................... lid Tom Shaw ...

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds ^aody Hill............. 113 Allowmalse
5X4 furlongs : Seymour Be<utler..ll5 New Star
Alpine..........................105 Alamltog ................105 ENTH RACE—Four-year-oids
New Haven............. ,.1C< Hamilton ................108 “f1- 1 mile:
Dobert........................ 108 The Reach ............ liO I Sf Votmg................109 Oberon .............
Tourist........................115 I Hickory stick....... lOfl Roreboro

THIRD RACE—Selling, tkree-year-otds ........Bright Start ....104
and up, six furlongs : F r^'MTw''p D?,natlon ................. K”
Mclvor........................102 Golden Egg .......... WttmT 1 Four-year-olds and
Handzaretta............105 Veneta Sfrome ...
John Griffin II...116 Prince Gal ........... ................................................. ÎLln111

FOURTH RACE-Brewers' Handicap, km» ^ AAr,w
three-year-olds and up. six furlongs : ntvth ^p';^ Complete ....
Prln. Callaway....100 Hazel Burke ....K» »n '«n:Tfî,ri^RACB~Three"yeaT"ol<l6
Sylvestrls................. 101 Star O’Ryan --P’ flLrlon3*:
Adams Express....107 Ethel D

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, conditions, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Nightfall...
Cheek...........
Topland... a 
The Whip..,
My Gal.........
Oakliurst...
Woodcraft..

Ill MANUFACTURED BT 144
the Reinhardt Salvador Irewenh
____ Limited.» Terente,

%) .11$
7.

T'/A
.130 : BRICKSAt ..180 

. .130 
........109

Vi", r

both need taking great care j(. 
Beware of eye strain, either with'' 
the naked sight or through wear- 
Rig the wrong kind of glasses.' 
Before your eye-sight grows 
dim. let us fit you With correct 
glasses. Your headaches mav b#r 
caused by defective vision." If" 
so. don’t be afraid to wear 
g.asses. They will furnish Im
mediate relief, and they give one 
a distinguished appearance.

..112
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather deer; track fast.

1Allowmalse. Calypte, 
King Pin, Paul Davis, Glitter Clatter 
also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—PuFse 1200. selling, 
for three-year-olds and up, 4 1-2 fur
longs:

1. Isa/bel Casse, 99 (Bergen), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Donaldo, 110 (Troxler), 2 1-2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Susan. 99 (Carrol), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

Time .57 3-4.
Reaches-. Sally Savage. Glipian, Flem
ing. Peepover.' Dandy. Dancer also

TORONTO FIRE BRIO* 
COMPANY

.106
112

.103 Yankee Lady .101
every 

al '.rrls. Mr. T : 
Bin wart R'tbl.lrr 
"Robinson a IIL : 
Pirts i-n fbi.

RACK—Tv re e-yenr-olds and Manufacturer» of
HIQH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRIOKfj
Rich Red Color», and mide of * 
Pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mlmlce.

*»KONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS-P«rk 3361

up,

...107
Nurses for Tttbsrculoeis Work.

The 1 I vie health department has 
cured the services of another . nurse
111 '.copnevtlon with Its tuberculosis ! , .......

W'k,e',Agrimi This wil, be „ ,°g day in the

- .Jvhlîi Hopkms tipspital. will cm..A. In the senior series Eatons wi.l 
be iated with Miss Janet Wilsrvn. [ play at Kt. Catharines, and »the Glen Wil-
w to is attached to"TIie Toronto 
Hospital.
T-adquarters at St. .Michael's Hospital.

105
.. 99 prn

Stolz Electrophone Bonnie Bee. .122Clem
...116
...104
and

Goodwin Corn
A well

ran.For the Deaf remem 
«» annour.eec! f, 
W'i.n-Mcilvlllc- st

'• Pninje.;- Ti,
' "When W. w 

y -T-leth Xn t 1 i< 1 
e.jcose» m.-. X* 
‘"■•ed In Lnntl" 
v;k asgfegktlor 

well fitted 
Arthur Byron v 
Carewe. the ku. 
Part played iby C

Û ' ctm, w’lujee e| 
. .making her 

rogenue. while

Write re offer. Sherlock of Buffalo will referee, ( has. 
Rose, official scorer. A commission of 

! $500 has been sent from Jamestown to 
* Buffalo to be placed at even money.

... 109"F. E. LUKE, Optician .109Hants, intermediates, will go to Oehawa.General , 
Miss Dyke will have her

at
leaner of Marriage License*

159 Yongc Street. - Toronto •ilCharley Querrle will join the corps of 
referees on Monday, July 3, when ne goes 
to Brnntford to handle the St. Cathartnes- 
Srantford senior game.

First Yachting Party.
Noah put the animals aboard.
"Snakes are superfluous," he cried. 
Herewith he started op the first yacht

ing cruise.

:
Might Be Awkward.

Eng.ig^d' Man: Lore me?
...Ill _
...109 ! Toronto Soccer Team for Hamilton
...197 
and

Why, she
a iuaIljAtobunts the kisses I gi\*e her

vyn 4*1 Fri 'ii i: That’s bad. She mav ! retary Hal1 for a buncB" of Intermediate j of Jamestown, N.Y., for that title the
Keep it ti)i after your marriage —R,-,« ,'<'rt!flcat,>s and a similar request has 1 Une-up for which will be as follows’-
toil Treascrlm. S" received from Alliston for junior, Jamestown-Wil! Vincent, James Welch

blanks. The Preston Club have notified ! Ira Stapleton, Lew Vincent L Why ml
the association that they will endeavor | penny, Frank Geser, Ed.- C. Vincent. J
to organize an intermediate team in ad- Dunlop, D. Radsplnner, Ira W. Johnson, 
'.itmn to the juniors, who are now going Isaac Cooper, 
ntcelv.

HAMIL'FON, June 30.-------At Brltsn«
nia Park on Saturday association foot- 
bailers will b» given the opportunity 
of seeing a picked team from Toronto 
Thistles and Toronto Baracâs against 
a picked eleven from the Independent 
Labor Party and International H*r< 
veeters of this city.

Beaverton has sent in a request to Sec-
Ï1 *2 U1 Haymarket.

Han bridge..................1» Mellsande  1U Sw“*F’"’'
Ocean Bound---------109 Countless ................ 129 Bonnie Bee

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde, one Quincy Bell*
mile and seventy yards :
Any Port........... 98 Ozana
Polls....:,.........High Private ...112
Nimbus............. ........ 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-vear-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Ella Bryson..
Attentive..................... 102 Forehead
Long Hand
Stone Street.............106 Tom Blgbee .....
John Reardon.........107 Joe Morris .........

Weather clear; track fast.

■ 114 Rublola ....
.112 Creolo ...............
.106 Lady Haps burg
. 9$ Columbus .................m
.112 Johnny Wise .. in* 
166 Miss Rex

• 109
SOREST CORN REMOVED

WITHOUT PAIN, QUICKLY 
No wonder Putnam’s Painless Corn 

Extractor sells so well. You see It la 
different from . 
have ever used.

. M

.197e
a ii

Ü ii yAuUj»»^
106 lm.p. a pa 

’ illy In Mr. G.
Pan ,y.
'Tniur-a», knot 
t’ie supporting ’ 
Me Clung, Hugh 
•roi-n < : trroll, 
oftiers. Tlie stc 
•"an. the Imp. 
D'tni baibyhood 
trUjtf* of his
er;n»ng pf ago. 

the Firofi:

106Victorias of Toronto—Bob Cornish C 
B. Bell, J. A. Queen. Wm. Weir, W. J." 
Ward, Wm. Kitchen. D. L. Tomson, John 
Poison. J. Nlchol. J. Fluke, Walter Car
lyle.

any other remedy 
Does not merely

uevg tlie pain temporarily, but Is 
guaranteed to remove the meanest, 
sorest- corn or callous no matter how 
long It has bothered you. Get a 25c. 

îÿottle of "Putnam's" to-day and prove 
The name tells the story—Putnam’s 

Painless Corn and Wart Extractor, 
which Is sold by druggists.

Pianos at 75c a Wee*.
n u ... _ > ~ Just the trivial amount of 75e *
Ur PlDnAIr cFom»l»DS]la week, that any one ootfld save, and no ;1/1 .1 idl lull sremaierlils ^ le an that is required to M-

' * cure possession of a good SquaiO
ARD Pian:> fr<>m the oM Arm of Hedntzmaa

.ts5sss$%BSi !^-^i2J2sr2r’«rsi
Proven worth. The result 2>nd<ition and range In price# from 

*»r«u»«»t.\ >50 to $125—sold dn the easy term* Fer «1. at all dr., rierwu of payment of 76c * week. B* !

you
QUOITERS play to-day

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

1 WesternIUNewPYork8 Pe*n?r»°n5-hip °5 ThnF'- t0 accompany the team are as 
1 "anndti wtlî de-idJd >->t ."i0 aî?, foUo*e; -Messrs. Cornish, Smith, Bleak- 

.bnd Dart-streets, Buffalo v v * 3 <7" Mc,Ktl!-’ 7a1mJ>be11' ,p>’Pher, Bell,. 
jda> and Sundav Thl ^,llePPard. r,\ . Smith. W. Cross. Dawson,-.
lug Cub o, To^tc.X 'theeMnda* A™ ^

1V7 I^ah Hhre-
r

6 Tho

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAND
Prescribed and

.. 94 Fireman ............... 99

Jlt. 194 Fort Johnson ...

!
*
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- >
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I The EATON a High i 
Grade Piano. Price 
S185.00.

Mall Orders for These Goods 
Should Reach us FIRST MAIL 
MONDAY. Mark Corner of 
Envelope “City Ad.”

I

1

I

Store Remains Closed All Day To-day—Dominion Day
------------------------------------------------------------------   -------------------------------------- '....'jrr-tt—-   1 ■ ■ y—■■ ■      ■■■ 1111 ■ "■-1— 

1500 Neglige Shirts Clearing Monday, 37 Cents

>

Extraordinary Values in the Mid-Summer 
Sale Monday.

Come Early Monday For Exceptional Sav
ings. Watch For the Sale Price Tickets.

> 1Extra: Big Saving in These Basement Items Hurrah for Men’s Straw Hats, 75c and 19c
There’ll be big commotion in the straw hat section Monday. We 

just cleared a manufacturer of straw hats out of everything he had. 
There were several shapes and styles of sailors and this season’s ponu- 
lar neglige hats. We divided them into two lots and marked them 
all exceptionally low for rush business.

Sailor Hats, fine split, sennit, and 
manila braids, high and low crown, silk- 
bands : also new neglige hat with square 
stiff crowns and flexible brims, trimmed 
■with neat silk bands. These are hats 
you'd usually be asked two and three 
times as much' for; all we price.... .75

f '•iv

List of useful household articles that offers greà^ value to Monday 
shoppers. Many have been reduced in price, some to half. There’s

Come at 8 o’clock.

' C.

", -r-jm■

Ifp'Vf .<
• J

fo be an early rush of business. üle
!.. ■-necessity. These offer big value at ex

tra low price. Monday7 ..
Pieces of Odd Tableware Clearing at 4c.

Including fruit nappies, tea plates, 
and Japanese salt and pepper shakers. 
All have neat floral decoration and gold 
lines on edge. Many less than half 
price. Sale price ....

Special Saving in Suit Cases, $1.75.
Dark brown leatherette suit case 

made over a -strong steel frame, brass 
lock and side clasps, linen lined with 
inside pocket and straps, metal capped 
corners. Sizes 24 in. and 26 in. Sale 
price

s »Two Wash Day Items Reduced in Price
Galvanized Iron Rinsing Tubs, strong 

ly made with iron handles and will not 
rust. A very convenient size for wash
day. Monday .....................................

85 only Tin Boilers with flat copper 
bottom. Size 8 or 9. Monday . .. .87

U
? fhïÎ: w*r? i •.... .75

Men’s Neglige Straw Hats, in a rus
tic straw braid, neat shape, a square 
crown and flexible brim, trimmed wjjith. 
black bands^—hats you’re used to paying 
twice as much for. To clear

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

M

.39 11 ’Twould certainly pay to get 
here at eight if you need a supply, 
of shirts for summer. There’s a 
variety of patterns of good washing 
materials, many stripes, light and 
dark shadèé, neat attached cuffs, 
roomy bodies, strong setting, sizes 
14 to IT1/». Sale price......... . .37

Men’s Underwear, 25c
A special purchase allows us to sell 

these garments for such an extra low B 
price; balbriggan with French necks, H 
bound edges, long sleeves, and ankle S 
length, all perfect garments. It will pay B 
you to get a supply while they last. Sizes « 
34 to 44. Shirts or drawers, per garment, g 
sale price

m
.19 1

.... .4 4*1
ig IClearing Brush Sets Half Price, 50c.

Brush Set, consisting of i pastn 
brush, 1 table scrub. 1 bannister brush, 
i shoe brusll 1 scrub brush, 1 stove brush, 
i dauber, i/mop. Clearing

Charcoal Irons with leather handle 
and grate, easy to burn, an ironing day

:4 Boys’ Wash Suits Go Hurrying Out at 47çr,
i*

I About twice that price for them, is a good value, but we’ve 
made a special reduction for the first day of the sale..50 1

I yf
-• ‘ 21.75 AU small boys require wash suits for the holidays, so this Monday morning 

i J special gives the mothers a great buying opportunity-. Wash suits, in pretty 
patterns of stripe material that will stand the laundry tub and the hard wpar the 
little fellows give them. Nicely made Russia style jackets that button up one side 
to the shoulder, straight military collars and belt of self, bloomer pants with elas
tic at knees, for boys 4, 5 and 6 years of age. Sale price at

S;'|?—Basement. . • sI

Sale Prices in Sporting Goods1
11

50 only Boys’ Lacrosse Sticks, strung 
with best quality gut, high guard. Sale
price

Catchers' Mitts, manufacturers of 
best quality- goat tanned leather. Sale .47

—Main Floor—Queen Street. i
.75price.50 . Catchers' Mitts, made of best quality 

California kid leather, has patent laced 
■ back and thumb. Sale price .... 1,50

—Fifth Floor.

Groceries and Meats15 only Lally's Extra Special La
crosse Sticks, stvuirg-with highest quality- 
dock cord, high guard. Sale price. . 2.00

kPork and Beans, plain or in sauce, 
ioc per till : White. Mixed or Obion 
Pickles, pint bottles. 17c per bot
tle ; Choice Sultana (seedless) Rais
ins, 2 lbs. for 25c ; Snowflake Bak-

Wheat. 45c stone ; Canned Lombards or 
Blue Plums, in syrup, ioc tin ; Eston
ian Brand Fresh Made Creamery Butter, 
24c lb.

.25ilm
High-Grade Cutlery at About Half-Price ;

Iv $ 'A4
One of the leading cutlery manufacturers of Sheffield sold us the samples 

carried by his Canadian travelers at a big sacrifice rather than return them to Eng
land, that's why we offer you high-class cutlery on Monday at such a greatly 
reduced price. In the lot arc carving sets in cases.’ three-piece ; and five’- 
piece fish carvers and three-piece game carvers, pearl handled knives, and 12 forks. 
The carving sets have white and stag handles, some plain stag, others with silver 
mounts, every piece marked at- a price to make, a quick clearance Mondays The 
sale prices range from $2.00 to $10.00.

mm •8Boneless Beef for stewing, lb..
Brisket Point of Beef, lb..............
Sirloin Steak, finest quality, lb.
Rib Boil of Beef, lb......................
Boneless Cottage Hams, peafflealed

Pickled Shoulder of Pork .. 19
—-Fifth Flbor.

jI
Wm ün m

ing Powder, 1 lb. package, 3 pack
ages for 25c ; Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs. 
for 25c ; Holbrook's Punch Sauce. ’ 
20c per bottle ; Queen Olives, 28 oz. 
bottles. 50c per bottle : Imported French 
Mustard, 2 jars, 25c ; Finest Rolled

11
:

i>*T. EATON X'

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

1 Dragoons Play Polo 11 
Elect Officers and W ith Toronto Hunt

Begin to Shoot To-Day at Woodbine

Canadian IndiansIans object very strongly. In spite 
of their kindly remonstrances, he per
sists In his intention to -marry her. 
Remembering their own youthful es- 

. capades the trinity of friends submit 
.. . to indignities at the Imp's hands out

„ _ T. , iat Alexandra , r(lgartl far' hls dead lather.| The
lH „ Thf\,Gre*L Unknown,» w-Mch Percy I ad,venturers, however, has her true 

lUaswell will produce at the Royal 
■ Alexandra Theatre next week, tells 
jthe story of the effects upon a family 

jtvhen the mother suddenly discovers 
that she has^an ability tu write trashy 1 

1 novels of me ‘"penny "dreadful'' de- 
f fcrtptlon. She immediately leaves her 

-husband and two growing daughters 
- to seek Inspiration under romantic 

Italian skies. The husband. Jeremiah I At the Young 
Jamaway, finds that,the task of tak- j 
ing charge o' two well grown school ! 
girls is not a’ light one.

The igiris pay little, attention to,

AFTER ALTITUDE RECORD

The Toronto WorldAviator Richter Has Record for Daring 
as Birdman.

V1FICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
excepted) if presented at the business office of

1“The Great Unknown” Joseph Richter, the Flying Dutchman, 
who promises to try for the world's 
altitude record when he flies from 
llanlan's Point stadium . July 5, 6, T, 
and 8, has earned the name of Dare- 
Devil Dutchman at Belmont Park. 
Dong Island, whehe he has been ilying 
in all kinds of weather against the ad- j 
vice of his fellow-birdmen. Th-ose who 1

character exposed thru her own duplic
ity. The Imp finds himself again and 
all i.s made light.

The popular Hiatineqs will 3: a given 
on Tu «’day, TUufsd«>y>an d, Saturday.

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. 4£j the 
Cook Book is to be sent by- 
mail, scnV the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook

The Royal Canadian Dragoons meetNIAGARA-ON-THE-RAKE, June 30.—
(Special.)—At the annua! meeting of the- . th* Toronto Hunt polo team at Wood- 
VamuMan Indians, ha» at- «be Queen's biWe Park at 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
Royal Hotel, Niagaraion-’thfsUafi':. a', when the first match of the season 
neon yesterday, George L. Vivian of To- i «HI be played. It is now three years 
ronto (Chief Short Wlras). was elect<yl j sjnC(. these teams have met, and as
high chief of the tribe: W. P. Prom son I - ,4 ... ■ot Hamilton (Chief Ron Face), was elect- ^liey; .delude, some bf the best plajers
fd vice-chief. and Court Thcmsoti of ‘ ’ Jr en *th efl In matter
Hamilton (Chief Yon-Em-See)h1gh scribe. ^c"^tye*r a^very fast

near ■ and interesting game may be ex
pected.

The. game will start at 3 p.rn. sharp, 
arid they will play eight periods of 
7 1-3 minutes each, Hurlingham rules 
(no off side). The line-up will bh as 
follows:

Rbvàl Canadian Dragoons—1, Mr. 
Walter Bell: 2. Major Strau-benzie: 3, 
Capt. McMillan: 4. Mr. J. H. McBrlan.

Toronto Hunt—1, Mr. Burton Hol
land;'2, Mr. Aï O. Beardmore: 3. Mr. D. 
L. McCarthy: I, Major Bickford.

The Toronto Hunt will also play Mr. 
K. R. Marshall- Mr. Hammond and Mr. 
P.ogers during some of the period#, so 
that, all the playing numbers may 
have an opportunity of taking part in 
the match.

The entrance will be at the eastern 
gate of V nod bine Park, and arrange
ments ary being made to have the cars 
stop' thérc.

Toronto play Buffalo on Tuesday, 
July "4: at Woodbine, at 3.30.

HONE NUMBER

K 761
METAL CO, Ltd

The Toronto World Cook Book:
JULY 1 1911 

Void if presented after August 
1A 1911.

Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

T■ TVt »f>t
SKILFUL RIDING

iue. Toronto 136
Buffalo Wild West 

Show, Cufferin Park, on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

visit the stadium -on the 5th of July 
will see Richter perform feats In the 
air which will hold them breàthless.

Aviator Richter announce» in#! in
tention of making several flights with, 
passengers who are willing to accom
pany him at their own risk during Ills 
stay In Toronto, 
plenty of experience carrying passen
gers at Belmont Park this summer, 
where some of New York’s society de
butantes accompanied him on several 
flights.

LLAN p he meeting: was attended 
tvery member of the band, which com
prises some of the best of Canada's trap 
shots, and the Queen's Royal Hotel,' Nia- 
gara-on-thc-Lake, was selected as the 

Richter has had place for the next annual tournament.
The annual reception and pow-wow was 

held last night ,
for the annual tribe shoot one of the Mg 
events.

Yesterday's regular events included six 
29-bird sweeps, in which Joe Jennings of 

There is a present in operation at Toi onto and Walter H. Ewing of Mor.*t- 
Belmont Park a passenger service be- ! real, and F. S. Wright o:f South Wales, 
tween the aerodrome and mineoltt. An- N.Y, tied, with 114 out of the 120, and In 

Ine performance will continue this nouncement is made by Richter's man- the shoot-off Waiter Ewing won out with 
man thorotv ~ 0 ut o f svmnVt h ‘ v it 1 afternoon and evening. The entertain- ager that he will be pleased to give in- J?I'h
her 4S and ehlhRem" ‘ ' \ •>'* of .9 different parts and formation to those interested tn ^D- ^

-Ned sees t t vort < -.v,-r n ,rt>m the introductory pageant of , tion during hls stax in lorjjnto. profCsajonal cIacg with 1H al«0
b necessarv to hrin- t ic toMish Mrs! rkil,r'(1 scouts. Indians, cow- | Richter is Eoheduled to arrive from , The first stages of the tribe shoot and
lawawav to - r fmv - ' \ hoys, 1 cowgirls and rangers, until tfie New ^ ork with his Curtifes t> pe of the shoot for the hand-some trophy pre-
h- , A, i attack on Fort Grant and the burning bi-pianc Sunday night, and will be at seated by Henry Butt of We^on-Super-
rtvmîuiw 8 1' ieni a 1 ,to a *L. a 01' tlft prairie schooner, there is never , the King Edward Hotel. More, England, andi the eve-tit for .non-
ohn.ü‘ for *icr ’hen-efit. Tr two ;in id](, moment. Each attraction is ;------------------------ ---------- Indian*', tot- the $100 cash prize were shot
cfildren pretend to he lough iicyd n- Llp tu th„ standard and it is hard to DOMINION DAY REGATTA » yesterday.

/ v a;1^ Jeremiah. !ier discriminate between the work of the STARTS AT 10 THIS MORNING
usoand. _ pret-e ml ? to have . viol; if1 ( various performers. Colonel Stevens,

affair witii the < i arm ni g -M vs. j the veteran ox driver of the civil war.
- U|nkittri'ck. A t first this ha<= a ter- j who claims to he able to drive ,is
r ' effect uro hi Mis. Jaw a. way's team t’iru a keyhole, elicited the pîao-
0üsthetic not vos. but finally her good ) dits of the multitude by the skiifùt
vc-mmon sen-se comes to her reecv.e.

Haswelbu lliplay Etna Jawawa, . ...
This part was iv;a J - i : nous h> *the “The nth r displays included the ! 
c#lebrated Ada Rman. ami give? Mis.- '«peed contests for cash prizes between I 

— Haswell' ample «.ppm tunvt v :o_r >om-. cowgirls. Indians, cowboys, tandem j
H oelldlous corned: . ~ In i ic vont se cf « aces and the thrWling chase for thé 1 1 i o.i 0— Second lua:_
I the comedy Miss Has well'will t ik - uart h: i«l . Then comes the dare-devil ! to.20—Double-hlad. singles,
f to an amusing < ,rv -dmI 0 in intr ■- ’ "Id-up of tin: overland stage by the, „ 10.30—140-lb. fours (final).
\ for .be put», u’vine.cv agent# fln.l the repulse of the , 10 40—noub1.e-bla<]Tunn’r^our.
I mother (Mi- ,'.n.c-’n . .gdeh) thvt ' "tit.laws .hv th$ V'"‘bÜVf' r‘” 'pccts l ?”—sèïond heat “unior four.*, 

her ©hitIren ■.*,• ...... '.-ry wild ^,ul rTiS! uis^TWd heat Junior four,.
K e.nj in-mamvr-- i é b ■ ‘ 1 ” «Irl.nrat».<. -n .'hij .. I red burn* , —\vp canoe second crews.

In Italv \||« !„ ,. jv un<l .Montana Jack, champion repéra] ] :-.oo—Senior fours.
Fansv 'rawa 'v A , V . '!• o; (be world, are introduced. I - —Afternoon—
nii- ~r V' ■ '' r ■' 1 " ‘ 11 Annie Oakley, the peerless female ! 2.on— Junior singles final (rowing),
ir Vn 1 11 |V* " ‘ ! v. ing and rifle shot of the world, with ! 2.15—Single-blade singles.

■ n °- t.i: w r < . i - .Vw : :. i Etna. . —.vld o 1 r. 45—100 yards swimming

cast In thi r V ’■ rl.lv and shotgun. The show is con- s.15—Single-Made tandem.
• *n...,np Aim, V-.tl- , Hid ,1 with th- famous attack on Fort 3.35—220 yards, swimming.

1- t j,i: f*8-' the i a: ming Mrc. M "u- int) (be burning of ‘the prairie 3.10—Sen j or doubles,
jv-.rtek. and Mr. Wlllian. CM'- v - v 1,, fo b.'red by the battle with > 00—Single-blade fours,
b’.'e a depgbtfiii. i i iu T O' Don- 1 he Indian*, the . repulse of the cow- ! 'I®—Junior doubles.^ Ron. ar lr ' I,. - in ,v.v , b-y# and the rescue b, «be Vnit^l j J; ^*^0^»!»^^

>; s< 1 *aro1 h stat . < 1 . viilry. I
fvh . ry. M .
- •- "'Uh^. nr>

by
grades of Of the Young Buffalo Wild West 

tiiEir studies and become p: ot'icient In Show, billed to play at the Dufferln 
•lang. At this peint Cousin Ned ré-J Park in this city, July 5 and -9, a 

. turns home front abroad. He inline- Pittsburg paper says:
(tiately falls in love with Etna Jaw- | "Abounding in action and presenting 
aa'&y (one of the sisters) and prepares a panoramic picture of the Far West 
to bring order Into the chaotic lions •- j with nil it-; realities, the Young But-

thrilling performers 
The mother returns, but Vso is net I held mort than 20,000 people in breath- 

tit* practical New England lieu#«wife ! leas suspense In the East Liberty show 
she was. Under the' influence of her grounds yesterday- afternoon and 
literary friends she has developed in- ' 'cuing.
«* an affected, painted, artificial wo- 1

PAPER 1Book will be given to oneI, METALS, RUBBER 
ADELAIDE WEST 

SSTtf
person. !and the tribes selected l

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possesScd of the very best Cook Book on the market

hold. falo Wild West Addresss, Suits,&c.
ANED come

The size is 8lAx6ÿ2x2. It is substantially bound in oiled !work dons by
person ty Co., Ltd. 
D CLEANERS 
ft Phones *. 4761-3
[ on Out-of-Town Orders.

muslin and is designed for utility.
Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same

date will be accepted.

33 RW
*

K ROOFING CO.
Gravel Roofer» ARGONAUV-CREWS OFF

TO-DAY FOR PHILADELPHIA.
., g Jacltes; bow, Wright; cok, Me- |to-day at Aura Dee ground», commenolng 
J.'ia'ry_ 1 about .11 o'clock. St. James win select

Senior four—Stroke. Jackee: No. 3, their (earn from (he following: B. £111». 
Sinclair: No. 2. Murphy: bow, Russell. H. Elite, K. W. Melville, J. Cassis, O. TL 

Senior br.g.e—Evcrgrd Butler MvGinoch. J. Hall, W. Tomllneoe. J.
The bo s will leave or the ..10 train .Tillotson, P. Istead.A. H. Chatterton, H. 

to-night, and will have lots of encour- j,-. Kirkpatrick, H. Sykes, Geo. l«eerce. 
agement when the big at.air comes off. ; Parkdale plav an all-day game with 
as several of the Argonaut officers and Garretts 10-day on Trinity Unlversitv 
members will take in .ne trip. ground*, commencing at ; ) a.m. Tho

team : IVlvitaker leapt.), Dr. fienr”tt, But
ton, Bottomley, D. Bennett, Bdasco, Dy- 
K011. Marone>. Munro, 1 he’foret, Ward. 
Walcott.

etal Work
rs promptly attended to

637 Doveroourt Bead
NTO.

jBowling To-day at Hjgli Park.

■n" D.v .vjas.j'ifs ^«ssur&^ifSMusi 
s^*3su&»fcjrsSf«TKi ^'f-sssrasaviK’isre as»sswrtafÆ»JîrJRis
»^Kr«A!SPLaas?;»5*ss b;» ^Mfiwr'wHsiisisf.re sssome great finishes are »urc to be the sharp. Refreshments will be served, tlran over at Philadelphia). But.

The Program is as follows: ««J « orchestra will play on the ™ just a,bout the best shape in
—-M-Orhinr ~ it* rou,.iiss. • -uorçth».—r>. ... . «. » • • -. _ n 11 t iip Tankof' : 11 trie10.00—Junior Singles Ft owing), fits: and special, arrangement-- have been j i'i'uilc.ar«eVil! have - -tv move 'to' kfep

made tor their entetcamment. Mem- rifi, la id iff and took
bers will find the greens m sulendul ”ear ' fi.fr wilt fi» out

no evnenao -as fieefi soared ». rest last night. but Will be -OU t o clock . _ _ _to makê tiUa one of the best green* In bright and early this morning. The lawr: K. R. Rogers, Dr. W. E. Dean, E.
t1”* one of ",e best *,p«'ns 1,1 eriews that will row at the People's Re- S- ,Dimoek, S. MscFarlanr, W. W. Klns»-

gatlu at Philadelphia on Jul- 4 are as mt)1> jEC;; MacDonald. W. S. Greening
follows: - > , leapt.I, A. D. Coixlner, W. Ledger. S.

Senior eight—Stroke Taylor; No. 1 • Brown. Holland.
Russell: No.. 6. Murphy: No. 3. Sin- ; 
clair: No. 4. Gale: No. 3, Ban-roft ; No.

will sta 11•dr
A

RAU manner in which h handled the 20-ox1
tram.troot of Malt

traced

result.
Cricket To-day.

Toronto Cricket Club will be represent
ed by the following against Gueiph at 11 

morning on the Varsity
in
-Allcl or the athlete* 
ictnlaL Toronto, 
a Agent.
njRED BY >41
alvador Brewery

T o rente,

this

In ad<j4tlon to these games the foMow- 
ing exhibition fixtures have been arrang
ed : St. Helen's of Toronto at Fergus. 
Berlin at Preston, St. Catharines junior*

St. James' Cathedra! C.O. and Grace at Gladstones of Toronto. Galt at Hes- 
Chuvcli play an all-day friendly match Peler, OrtlKa at Aurora.

'
!

King Edv/ard’s Second Meet.
MONTREAL, June 30.-—It was an

nounced to-day thav the second meet
ing of the King Edward Jockey Club 
would begin at Islo Gros Bois on July 
22, and finish on the 29th. Th* spring 
.meeting began ausplclouslv last Sat
urday. the racing has steadily improv
ed^ and the attendance has been better 
than the management of King P^dward 
Park looked for.

(j]
| ;

OKS
:

IRE BRICK BAND CONCERTS.

PANY ... .G.G.B.G. 
..44th High
.......... Q.O.P..
Cadet Rat1.

PJiiIv t—I ,tnû Park ........
jvlv' 4—Exhibition Park 
July 5—East Toronto ... 
jvlv 6—Vermont Souare
jvlv 7-Alexandra Park ..........  City Ban 1
July 3—Dufferln Grove ............ Brit Wei.

• Jvlv 11—Kew Gardens'.......... Cadet Baft .
13 -Allan Gardens .................... Q n P. I

.. .City Band 1
........ -G.G.B.G.
... Brit. Wei.
... GrenadWs 
.. 44 th High.
. Cadet Batt.
............ Q.O.R.
... Grenadiers 
. Blea's Band i- 
.Army Service !

Blea's Pand i 
... Grenadiers 
... City Band 
... 45th High.
.... G.G.B.G. 
Army Service 

.... 4*th High.

.. Cadet Batt. . 
.... Brit. Wei.
. Blea's Band

for evert 
M .rrls, Mr

."!? on.
e T
Ftewart R thV'n-s.
Teiiinron a in
Ptrts 'n * vreii: 11-w

cturera of
E RED
kSED BRICKS
r». and made ot

klso Field Tile, 
bients.
k>rks—Mimice.
K 2856
CHTS-Park 339Y

V.
fin,: m

h iv, 1>1 ' n v’t
Jul> _ ,
July 14—Queen s P^rk 
July 15—T\ ard's Island
Juh- IS—Riverdale ............
July 19—Clarence, Souare
July 20—B^Hwoods ..........
Julv 21-Reservoir ............
«July 22—Irlaod Par'»
Inly S—Bellevue Souare 
julv 20—West Toronto .
Julv 2",-Perth Are. Sq. 
jvlv 2S--lvCBlte Grove .
•July 29—Hteli Park ...
Aue^ 1—Allan Gardens 
Aug. 2—Queen s Park .
Xu g 3—Riverdale ------
Xuc 4—Dufferln Grove 
Xu g 6—Ramsden Park 

i xug 8—East Toronto .
Xug 9—Alexandra Pk.
Vug 10—Kew Gardens
Xug' U—Exhibition Park .......... Q.O.R. _
Xug. 11—Carlton Park 
•Aug. 12—Island Park ..
Aug la—Doveroourt

16- West Toronto
17— Queen's Park

Goodwin Cornncj at the Princess.
A xvpU rememiiered play ill Toraht 
annou;. x -t

ill-M \\ 'i],.
Pair,
"tt'hfn xv.
v Nat ' ",n lx a
«-tcces* uWx. x vork nnd later lui 
c»!ecl In tT ae l’ tll u ,i-M 
'‘U avgi eeat ["'i j J \ — r ;p :;nu.-
*">' well ri'.ti l io :i: this
Arthur Byron v U ,r s , n a. x R! tanl
v3rexx V, tltf leu," VJ < : l'a t<:' fini
p?ft-j>lay,--l :b\ Mr G ' v!„. a! la: l? 
k Cm, w'h.fise : nixie: -per.- nallly is.
triaitln.g !i,*■ i,js : x v. ' 1 l-v
ibgenue. u tv. \v • vVer.’tiK will ;»1 >.

i -1i nr ,\ h1 h:, tile 1 in 1,1 - 
!; ' i’« !»■ »•! n>. ;i : t‘ .

V if.

T\\ - r. rv-i •
Ttit « \ Î «

>4< a ' '
" « -fZ:

■ ..
WÊttfÊÊr?" ,

•x it - ^

*

v:---------

-
• j

.
cam for Hamilton
U 30.--------At Brltan-
la v association foot- 
ren the opportunity 
[ team frdm Toronto 
bto Baracas against 
| -ii the Independent 
I International Har*

4*

For Sixty Years
Canada’s Finest Brands

f 1

♦
»

^W=s- 12th Rangers 
Cadet Batt. 

G.G.B.G.
. Grenadiers
.......... Q.O.R.

Cadet Batt. 
Army Service 
.. 'ttli High.

th.-. Invp. part ii, nlvyed suv 
’ ‘Hr in Mr. < ,, fi, . ,
P3S.X .
Maires, kiioxvn - the Firefly, and 
t i" supporting , a«t x ill in lu-,le Ro!. 
•'P'1 lung. lire . : ; - 
J ol,n 
others

t5c a Weak
amount of 75© *

: oould save, ajid no 
it is required to ae- 
>i a good Square 
firm of Hedntrmea 
onge-rtreet. Toron- 
ments are in good 
to in prices from., 
n the easy ter ma 
i .week.

ï ' n1 nrt- I
I-e fill Bfi.fi ,] will ifiil.l t O.C :l 1- . Ays-

Aug. _
Aug. 18—Allan Gardens 
•Aug. 18— High Park ...
Aug. 1?—Ward's Island 
Aug. 22—Clarence Square. City Band
Aug. 23—Vermont So ....................... Q.O.R.
Aug. 33—Riverdale ..................... Grenadiers
Aug. 24—Betlwoods ..........   G.G.B.G.
Aug. 25—.Reservoir Park .... City Band 

•Afternoon.
A.fternoon concerts from 3.8) to 5.8). 
Evening concerta from 8 to 19 o’clock.

»«■
These famous brands are brewed exclusively by the old English methods, 
as adopted by BASS & CO., and GUINNESS & CO.
Our Ale, Porter a'nd Lager are recogr. ized as the greatest health-giving
tonics on the market to-day.

r
u 'K i : n K

a ndr irroll. A'Un
T’nr* storj is Vnnt rvf a yonn^

the Imp.
Trr-ni ■•"H.hvhof, | i
fr.Ur.i*

.Mur il :t ne

J)ian, ,;ts he n rai?-M
-f Ms ,1,'firtttYMro;i JOSEPH BK'HTEU.

< "Ai.n* çf .. . fail, ,i . , Th? daring aviator who will try for a prize of $1000.00 to break all biplane
>itn the Firefly, to .whom his guard- i records, at Henlau's Point.MM t
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Program Holiday
Sports AquaticsBaseball Montreal, 4 

Rochester, 1
LS.S.A. V

ResultsKill t:»I
I Pi

Hk* yi;y J if 11 
4 fl?
ê :

J».

Leafs Play Buffalo 
To-Day at Island 

1030 a.m», 3 p.m*

Fast Montrealers 
Play Torontos at 

* Scarboro Beach

CLOSING DAY AT AYLMER.

AYLMER. Ont., June 30.—The result» of 
the closing day's races to-day were : 

2.11 pace :
tiushnell King; Gray, To

ronto ...............................................
Ian Bars; Mabee, Tlllsn-

burg .............. ................... ....... ..
Hal Direct; V. Woodruff,

Oshawa .........................................
Anthony ; Burnham,

Kingston .....................................
Time—2.12V4, .211*. 2.1314, 2.1614, 2.17V4.

2.30 trot ;
Mary Isabel; C. Deeming, Brant

ford ............... ................................................... 1 1 1
Princess Eleanor; Patterson &

Robinson, Toronto .................................
T. J. Lewis : J. Eberhart, Buffalo..

Time—2.2714, 2.23*4 , 2.24V*. 
Consolation race :

Alvardo: Alex. Hayes, King.
Kempton .............................................

Edward the King: Powell, Orillia. 2 3 2 
Flora Mac: McCall, Thamesvllle.. 4 2 4 
Will o' the Wisp: Daly, Olcott,

N. Y. ............................................................. : 3 4 5
Wilbur C.; Hodgens, Belleville ... 6 5 3 

Time—2.1«H, 2.15%, 2.19%.

Baseball Records Sports Programi

I
Eastern Lèague. DUNFfELD & GO tBA»tutsAI.L—Buffalo r. Toronto, 

and 3.00
; ■There Is surely 'sufficient In to-day's 

sporting program to suit even those 
who write letters to the papers against 
the variety they do not appreciate. 
There Is almost everything In the 
category except hurling, and D'Arcy 
lllnde may have a nttle of it on Ills 
own account, 
other coluriin.

King George, a British motor publi
cation says, has only four cars In 
his stables, besides a motor lorry and 
a shooting brake. These tour machines 
are of British make,being Daimler auto
mobiles, Tills modest equipment con
trasts with the stables of unused auto
mobiles owned by men of wealth In 
less exalted positions In many coun
tries.

Won. Lost. Pet. 43 f 21 -Clubs.
Rochester .
Baltimore 
Toronto ...
Montreal 
Buffalo ...
Jersey City ......................... 26
Newark ........
Providence ............  — ____

Friday's scores : Montreal 4, Rochester 
1 ; Newark 2, Providence 1; Baltimore 
10. Jersey City 3.

Saturday's games : Buffalo at Toronto 
(morning and afternoon), Rochester at 
Montreal (2), Jersey City at Baltimore (2), 
Newark at Providence.

4 2 2 1 1 1 

1 1 3 3 2 2 

3 3 12 3 4

Island Stadium, WJ» a.
p.m.

H .672
.606k;: «

2»

I.ACltdsSE—Montreal v. Toron
to», Scarboro Beach, 3 p.m. i Te
en meebe at Capitals, Xatlonsl» at 

C. L. Ac—Eaton» at St. 
Williams at Oshawa.

AttVATICS—Dominion Day Re
gatta, Don Rowing Club course,
A*hbridge'* Bay, all day) L. S. S. A. 
Regatta, Q. C. Y. C. course, morn
ing and afternoon) R. C. Y. C. club 
races.

POLO—R- C. Dragoons v. Toron
to Hunt Club, Woodbine Park, 3 
p.m.

TENNIS—City championships, St. . 
Matthew's courts, all day.

ATHLETIC®—Sons of England 
games, Exhibition Park.

CYCLING—C. W. A. champion
ships, Waterloo. ,

RACING—Fort Erie opening and 
King Edward closing, Latonla.

GOLF—Canadian championships 
at Ottawa.

LAWN BOWLING — Tournament 
at Lome Park) opening greens at 
High Park.

CfolCKBrr —City League, Aura 
Lee at Baton». C. A M. Leagru 
St. Clements at St. Davids. Exhi
bition—Guelph nt Torontoi Gelt nt 
Rose dale.

M 30 .54,i
.&oo
.475

iHi 29#'
Manager Kelley and the Leafs, not at 

all downcast over tuelr recent reverses 
•at Baltimore, will disport themselves at 
the island this morning and afternoon. 
The Buffalo Club, which has been 
strengthened lately by the acquisition of 
Pitchers Brennan and Schultz and Flrst- 
Basem'an Miller of Philadelphia, will he 
the homesters’ opponents, and there 
should be two rousing struggles. Jordan 
and Shaw will both be in harness ,so that 
the Kelleyites will present a strong front. 
Lush and Rudolph will probably pitch for 
Toronto, while Manager Stallings may 
trot out Brennan, who recently twirled a 
no-hit game, and George Merritt to do the 
hurling for the Herd. The games will be 
called at 10.30 a.m. and 3 p.m., respective
ly. Reserved seats, which are 75 cents, 
and which Include ferry coupons, and 
also combination tickets, can be secured 
at the. club's office, 117 Bay street.

On Monday the Leafs play Buffalo at 
the island. The game will be called at 
3.30. This will be the last home game 
until the 10th, when Montreal are here 
for a three-game series.

Doane. the new catcher secured from 
Brooklyn, will be in uniform at to-day's 
game.

Tim Jordan's sprained ankle is still very 
sore, but he may play in t.o-day's games 
against Buffalo.

Joe Kelley will arrive in town this 
morning, and the prevailing opinion is 
that when the moguls of the ball club get 
In session there will be something doing. 
There Is always something doing at 748 
Queen W„ where W. J. Kelly always 
plays the game fair and without making 
an error. He has nothing but the very 
purest of liquors, and relivers them to 
any part of the city. Phone Adelaide 445 
and give him a trial order.

28 31 St.Cornwall. 
Kitts, Bien .Vi

it il To-day's game at Scarboro Beach be
tween the Montrealers and Toronto» Is 
the chief topic among lovers of our na
tional geme, both In Toronto and Mont
real. A great deal depends on the out
come. The Blue Shirts want the game tol 
stay In the running, while Montreal de
sire a clean slate for their home engage
ment n week from to-dtiy. Manager 
Menary and Albert Dade have put their 
teams thru a hard week's drilling, and 
have them keyed up to championship 
form. It should be one of the fastest 
games played In the N.L.U. this season. 
The game will commence sharp at 3.30, 
the teams lining up In the following 
der:

Toronto»: Goal, Byrne-; point, »VHar- 
shaw; cover-point. Powers;-defence, Bra
den, Stagg, Warwick; centra Dandeno; 
home, Longfellow, Level la Barnett; out
side, Cameron; inside, Kails.

Montreal : Goal, Brennan; point. Geo. 
Fini ay son; cover-point, Neville; defence, 
Kenna, Aepel, Hamilton; centre, Kane; 
home, Leydon. F. Scott, Geo. Roberts; 
outside, H. Scott; Inside, F. Hogan.

Referee, William Foram; Judge of play, 
William McIntyre.

St. Simon's Juniors are requested to 
turn out to practice on the Don Flats, 
east side, at 10 o'clock this morning.

33 .441 2 4 4 4 4 3

102 Yonge St 
22 King St West

.37922 36i
369<2. _

Look at the list in an-

2 3 2
3 2 3

M
Will Clpae at 1,00 

o’Clock Noon v
I
il i 
jjj

■ i'l:

1 1 1National League.
won. Lost. Pet. 

..41 24 .631
Clubs.

New York 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....I.
Pittsburg ....
St. Louis .'.
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn 
Boston .

Friday's scores : Boston 7, New Y'ork 
4; St. Louis 6, Pittsburg 3; Chicago 3, 
Cincinnati 2; Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 0. 

Saturday's games : Boston at New

39 26 .two or-
39 » .600
37 ,27 .578

New York Sun: Word was received 
here from Baltimore last night that 
Umpire . Pollock, who with Umpire 
Kelly, has beeji officiating at Baltl. 
more for the last week, has been drop
ped from the Eastern League staff 
of umpires. Pollock's decisions lately 
have not been up to the standard and 
It is said a number of complaints have 
been filed with President Barrow. Bar- 
row investigated the ciiarges and de. 
elded it best to -dispose of Pollock. 
The Toronto teem has been playing a 
series of games with Baltimore this 
week. Some of Pollock s decisions have 
been considered off color. Yesterday 
KelRKY wired Barrow that If Pollock 
sxsn't removed at once, he (Kelley) 
would qqlt the game. Pollock's re
moval was ordered before the tele
gram reached here, it Is said.

H .563.. 36
' 29 36 .446

28 40 . 366
16 50 . 231

National League Scores.
At Cincinnati—Chicago won a close and 

exciting game from Cincinnati yesterday, 
3 to 2. Both Brown and Keefe pitched 
good ball. The fielding of Bates was a 
feature, all his chances being difficult. 
Manager Chance returned to first base 
and Hofman replaced Goode In centre. 
Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ...............0 0000002 0—2 8 2

1 0 000 00 2 0—3 5 2
Batteries—Keefe, Fromme and McLean, 

Clarke; Brown and Graham.

At New York—The Bostons drove tVUtse 
to cover yesterday, getting six runs and 
seven hit» off him in four Innings. Per
due, for Boston, seldom was In trouble. 
Score •' R.H.E.
Boston ........................  20400100 0—7 10 2
New York .................20001010(5-4 10 1

Batteries—Perdue and Kling; Wilts», 
Drucks, Ames and Myers.

At St. Louis—Pittsburg yesterday lost 
to Bt. Louis, 3 to 6, In a hard-fought and 
exciting game. There was a ten-minute 
demonstration in the first half of the 
eighth, when the crowd In the bleachers 
took exception to the decision of Umpire 
Johnstone, who declared Wagner safe on 
third after having called him out. A 
bombardment of soda water bottles fol
lowed. Two arrests were made. Score :

R.H.E.
Pittsburg ....................  00000012 0—3 9 1
St. Louis .....................03020000 •—6 6 2

Batteries—Camnltz, Hendrix and Simon; 
Steele. Sallee and Bliss.

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn won yester
day’s game, the third successive pitchers' 
battle of the series, the score being 3 to 0. 
The batting of Browne and Lobert, each 
of whom made half of his team’s hits, 
featured the game. Score ; R.H.tie
Brooklyn .................... 0000 2 601 0—3 6 1
Philadelphia ............00000000 6-0 6 1

Batteries—Knetzer and Bergen ; Alexan
der and Moran, Doom.

Seismic Drops Dead. VP„,1R'f Harris Secretary.
J. E. Seagram's Seismic King's Plate -"."ARK, N.J., June 30. — Daniel

Sell The” hSstl^j^iTe^ed'i tUntî/r!?.:
and'onT^htnKahta^utaÎT“h 2? fleld' !"dlTnapîtihi11 was’’Elected Pv®e-Tresi-

dh:Sad8^ToMt&rteSfiikH drred ™"^ana^îT 
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CALENDAR WORRIES THEM*'
!

Hetelman, With Tax on Reed sis.
Think Time Goes Too Fast. , ■

Liquor men were amazed y ester dig 
on remembering that the month had 
passed and the 6 per cent, tax on their 
dally receipts was again due to tla 
government.

“It seems as If we had only Just gm M 
our account for last month,” said cm ■ 
hotelman, "and here we are «sts» B 
face to face with the government’s oat- 
stretched hand for the month of Juna" i

Officials at the parliament buildlnss W 
admit that the months must seema U 
little short now to the liquor men, sün 
the percentage act Is enforced, but tier 
also remark that the hotelkeeper» never 
have a cessation in taking In the 
money from customers, and hence the 
6 per cent, deduction is really a trifle 
as compared with the hotelkeeper# 
gross receipts.

Orillia Asylum Crowded. *
Dr. Struthere, chief medical inspee. 

tor of city schools, who visited the 
Orillia Asylum for a couple of days, 
stated yesterday that there wae no 
accommodation there for Toronto ekfl, 
dren/ There are over 800 inmates and 
nearly 300 are waiting to be admitted.

Dr. Struthers said Dr. Herrlman and 
J. P. Downey . were doing splendid 
work, but were handicapped by limit- 
ed accommodation and too small s 
staff.

5 -4 Æ
ij I: York, Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Pittsburg 

at St. Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.Tt
r

American League.
Won.

American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Chicago bunched Its hits 

off Young yesterday and drove him out 
of the box and defeated Cleveland 8 to L 
Walsh holding Cleveland to four hits. 
Only 23 men went to bat for Cleveland 

I In the first seven Innings. Harkness fan- 
•141 ned six In three Innings and allowed but 
—5 "one hit in three innings. Score:

'* Ft ChicagoClubs.
Detroit ........
Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago 
Boston ...
Cleveland 
Washington
St. Louis .......... ..................... 17 47 .866

Friday's scores : Blston 7. New York 6; 
Chicago 8. Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 6, 
Washington 3.

Saturday’s games : Chicago at Cleve
land, St. Louis at Detroit, Philadelphia 
at Washington, New York at Boston.

Lost. Pet.
>;■ jj - ■ ;

Iff* MS
22 .6t><.. 44

42 22 . 656
§ g...........«5

34 31) .531
30 38

Guelph in Twelve Innings.
BRANThXJRD. June 30.—In a twelve- 

Inntoge battle, bustling with excitement. 
Guelph downed Brantford here to-day by, 
8 to 7. Guelph rolled! up four runs In the 
first six Innings on two hits, mixed In 
with a walk and dead ball, Lane’s home 
run hitting the top of the fence, bound
ing over. Brantford1 tied it up In the 
sixth and seventh with singles by Croutt, 
Lamond and Kane. There was no fur
ther scoring until the eleventh, when 
Guelph scored three, all on Infield hits. 
The Red Sox came back and again tied 
it up. Hadley weakened In the twelfth, 
when Sterling, Maher and Hackbusti 
singled, putting one run across. Sterling, 
who relieved Muir in the eleventh, held 
Brantford runless In the twelfth. Jeffries 
and Umpire Smith collided in the sixth, 
both going down and out for several 
minutes. The game was marked by sen
sational fielding. The score by Innings :

R.H.E.
Guelph ........ .. 01020100003 1— 8 13 3
Brantford ... 001002100080—7 13 1 

Batteries—Sterling, Muir and McWhtr- 
ter; Hadley, and Shea.

» Va ■

j*
*' • * *■«"< W e-N «

!1
s 4324 R.H.E.

Cleveland ................. 100000000—1 4 2
Chicago

Batteries—Young, Harkness and Smith; 
Fls-her, Walsh andi Sullivan.

Reports concerning one of the big
gest deals in Kentucky were confirm
ed at Lexington by James Rowe, train
er for Henry Pay né Whitney, and 
would indicate that the. Yankees still 
have hopes of the thorobred Industry. 
He stated that. Mr. Whitney liadi pur
chased fifty-seven yearlings from 
•Tames R. Keene. The amount paid was 
more than $100.000, and the yearlings 
will be shipped east next week under 
the supervision of Rowe. The yearlings 
are by Hippodrome. Delhi. Disguise and 
other stallions. Tills practically strips 
Mr. Keene's Castleton stud of the best 
yearlings he has bred in several years. 
Mr. Keene had planned to ship them 
abroad to the foreign market when the. 
deal with Whltnev was completed.

Ad Wplgast remains a 10 to 7 favorite 
(or bis twenty round fight with Owen 
Moran in Frisco next Tuesday afternoon. 
After carefully inspecting these crack 
lightweights at their training quarters 
a majority of the California critics have 
picked Wolgast to win. The minority 
figure that Moran has a surprise in 
store for the champion and are advising 
a strong play on the short «end. There is 
ho Indication of interference by Gov. 
Johnson, as the Frisco authorities have 
assured him that the bout will come 
within the law permitting boxing contests. 
Special trains from Los Angeles. Port
land. Seattle and Sacramento will be 
rim to the scene of aettion to accommo
date hungry fight fans. 15,000 of whom are 
expected to be present.

i: V. 300041000-8 12 1

4'
1 ; ■

At Washington—Philadelphia bunched 
all its hits and run» In two Innings yes
terday and defeated Washington 6 to 3. 
Fly catches by Milan and Barry were 
the features. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ...... 010 1 0 0 0 0 1— 3 9 3
Philadelphia ...... 02000400 0—6 7 1

Batteries—Walker and Henrv; Morgan 
and Lapp.

At Boston—Roe ton's victory over New: 
York yesterday 7 to 6, was marred hy 
thî„iI?iury o! ^Sgert, the local utility 
outfielder, who was hit on the' head by a 
pitched ball and assisted from the field 
In a dazed condition. Again the High- 
landcrs lost thru costly errors hy their 
infield Manager Chase threw the ball 
into third base bleachers when Mvers 
scored the winning run. Score:
Boston .........
New York ..

r " Canadian League.
y ‘ 4 . "’ I .“ I, Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 24 .13 .615

... 22 16 . 579

Buffalo has a new first-baseman, Hugh 
Miller, the youngster who was give 
trial In some of the Inter-city games 
played between the Phillies and the Ath
letics last spring. He wasitumed over to 
the Bisons by the Phillies, eliller really 
requested the Phillies to turn him loose. 
He became tired of doing bench duty, and 
when he found out that Stallings had: 
asked Manager Dooln for a first-baseman 
he requested to be allowed to join the 
Bisons. Miller is a righb-hand hitter and 
thrower, good fielder and fast on bases. 
He would have been given a chance at 
the Initial sack of the Phillies had not 
Fred Luderus developed such a wonder
ful batting streak, which kept Miller In 
the shadow of the bench. With Miller at 
Buffalo and BrShnan and Shultz also on 
Stallings’ team, the Phillies are well rep
resented in the Eastern League.

In a decision handed down, the Nation
al Baseball Commission declined 
force the request of President Hedges of 
the St. Louis American League Club that 
the Minneapolis team of the American 
Association apply the earnings of Pitcher 
Waddell to the payment of $1223 claimed 
to be due the St. Louis Club from Wad
dell. President Cantillon of the Minne
apolis Club, <n a statement, declared that 
Waddell also was indebted to his club, 
and on that showing the commission de
cided that it would be unfair to ask that 
club to pay the St. Louis claim before 
his obligations to his own club had been 
met.

Club.
Berlin .........
Hamilton ..
London ....
Gtlelph ....
Brantford
St. Thomas ............. 12 26 .334

Friday scores: Hamilton. 5, Berlin 4. 
Guelph 8, Brantford 7; London 7, St. 
Thomas 2.

Saturday games: St. Thomas at Lon
don, Guelph at Brantford, Berlin at Ham
ilton.
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London 7, St Thomas 2.
LONDON, Ont., June 30.—Chaucer El

liott’s team put up a fast brand of ball 
to-day, but were defeated, 7 to 2. Tracey, 
released to the Saints by Betrlln, twirled, 
but was hit hard. Score: R.H.E.
London ........................ 20100022 *—7 11 1
St. Thomas ..............000001001—2 7 0

Batteries—McIntyre and Reske; Tracey 
and Elliott. Umpire—Hardy.

Orillia Wants Him
Detective Sockett yesterday arrested 

Donald McDonald, 134 River-street, who 
Is wanted in Orillia for theft of a suit
case and contents.

R.H.E.
.. 00202201 x— 7 11 3 

„ _ ,, .. 3 02 0000 1 0- 6 10 3
i,r7u,ttertes‘-Moeer- Kareer, Clootte and 
Williams; Caldwell,
Sweeny and Blair.

Each
perfect
vents
Look for

1 Quinn, Vaughn.TVt
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Toronto Man Killed,
Word was received by the police yes

terday of the death at Little Falls, 
N.Y., of Stephen West, 48 year», form
erly of Toronto, and believed to have, 
relatives in this city. He' was killed 
by a fall in the street.

Did You Lose Your Purae 7
The police yesterday found a purse 

containing $1.37 on Queen-street, near 
McCaul. It will be at the detective 
office.

1
to en-

\

Dominion Day «porting event*.
vn..»eiirf i<0 order * from
your dealer or newsboy, aa yon
sr»iïi.:e2%, ,Bon„mb,“ ,he b,e

=Jr

Passed Worthless Cheque.
"Wilfred Gordonsmith was arrested 

yesterday at Montreal- He is wanted 
by.the police here for passing a worth
less cheque for $25 upon Bernard 
(Greenberg, York-street. Detective 
Mitchell left last night to bring' him 
back t? the city.

y
DO

1

- R There is a certain George Ade among 
the New York scribes who gave the big 
league twirlers a lot of fun the other 
dg.y. lie came out in an article and 
«rated .that‘Russell Ford pitched fourteen 
nifferérit kind’s of balls, and that he gave 
thirteen of them on a solitary Signa!. în- 

U16' article stated that If Ford 
ftad répll^d to Sweeney's signal for a fast 
dne and discovered the batter was hep to 
what was cpming, he would shift quickly, 
before he delivered the ball, to a spitter.

The 'thing that seemed to puzzle the 
other twirlers the most was. how a pitch
er would want to cross his catcher twelve 
times out of thirteen tries, let alone hav
ing such a terrible stock in trade to tow 
amund with him as fourteen different 
sorts of pitching.

Cy Morgan, who is a wet-ball operator, 
said that he wished Ford would tell him 
how he anointed the ball in mid-air after 
lie smarted to deliver it. Cy contended: 
that it took considerable time to-salivate 
the lobe in a proper manner, without 
doing it on the fly.

Another puzzling matter in the interest
ing document was the difference which 
the scribe noted between f hop and a 
jump on a fast ball. Chief Bender ad
mitted that it was a puzzler to him, and 
said that he, too, was going to interview 
Ford and get the difference between the 
distinctive chucks for further use by him
self.
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KSkeeters Make Seven Errors. *RPt

BALTIMORE. June 30.—The Jersey 
Citys to-day put up as good a burlesque 
in the field as could have been seen on 
any hack lot. It simply rained errors, 
and the mlsplays of his team-mates sent 
Kissinger In the air In the sixth, and he 
retired disgusted, and Justus was sent In 
to relieve him. He did well for an, In
nings. but in the eighth the Orioles found 
him for two singles and a triple. Score :

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Parent, s.s........................5 1 2 3 4 0

6 1
6 0
4 10 6 10
4, 2 1 0 0 0
4 1 3 6 0 0
4 1 2 4 0 0
4 2 2 6 4 0

0 0 0
000

I ’

>Look For 
The Star Drink Real Kuntz’s In 

Your Home

; 1

1 m

.nRath, 2b...............
Corcoran, 3b. . 
Schmidt, lb. 
Seymour, c.f. .
Walsh. I.f............
Heltmuller, r.f.
Egan, q.................
Gantt, p.................
Adkins, p.............

0 2 ..3 0 
1 1 '0 V and see that it ap--1

A» . pears on the label 
of each and

M Hear Cor.every 
bottle of lager you 
buy. It stands for

I '* i ;! . 1 / 0 0
.31 ft ^ COOL, refreshing glass 'of Kuntz’s ORIGINAL 

wou^ welcome this very minute.- How 
different it would make you feel! Your tired, listless 
feenng wouH be chased away, to be replaced with one 
delightfully invigorating. Fortunate, indeed, is the man 
who always has, m his cellar, a case or two of this 
delicious lager, brewed and bottled by the

AUCTK
SALE

WTotals ..........
Jersey City—

Delninger, l.f................. 4
Dolan, 3b.............
Abstein. lb. ...
Gettrnan, c.f. ..
Wheeler, r.f.
Tonneman, c. .
Breen, 2b.............
Roach, s.s...........
Kissinger, p.
Justus, p..............

Totals ..........
Baltimore ........
Jersey Ctiy ...

Two-base hits—Deininger, Wheeler, Pa
rent. Heltmuller. Three-base hits—Cor
coran, Parent.
Walsh. Schmidt. Double-play—Rath to 
Parent to Schmidt. Bases on balls—Off 
Gantt 2, off Adkins 1. Struck out—By 
Gantt 1, by Adkins 2, by Kissinger 2, by 
Justus 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 4, Jer
sey City 4. First base on errors—Balti
more 4. Time—1.45. Umpires—Wright 
and llalligan.

39 10 10 27 12 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1*1300 
4 0 0 0 0 2
4 0 19 11
3 10 111
2 112 0 0

2" 5 0 0
4 0 116 1
3 0 2 3 4 1
2 0 0 1 0
1 0 ft 0 0 1

• t

Signal
Quality

Greys Hand One to Newark.
PROVIDENCE, June 3ft.—The locals 

■ struck the bottom to-day when they toss
ed a game to Newark by a score of 2 to 
1. Bedlent pitched splendid ball, but a 
slow play by Phelan and Gillespie's wick
ed throw gave the contest to the visitors. 
Smith was hit hard all the way, but fine 
fielding «topped runs.

Providence—
Phelan, l.f........................  4
At*, 2b...................
Ferry, c.f.............
Elston, r.f...........
McDermott, lb.
Gillespie, 3b. ..
Rock, s.s.............
Feterson. c. ...
Bedlent, p..........

Totals ..........
Newark—

Bailey, r.f.........................4
Agler. lb. ...
Kelly, l.f. ...
Dalton, c.f. .

4 G. Smith. 2b.
^^ouden, s.s...................... 3
Bams. 3b.

■■dy,
■Hr Smith, p

Totals .
Newark 
Providence

Stolen bases—Dalton. Reams,, 
McDermott. Sacrifice hit— Perrv_ Bases 
on halls—Off Smith 2. off Bedlent 
Struck out—By Smith 7. by Bedlent 
Double-plays—Smith to-*Louden to Agler; 
Agler to Reams. Left on bases—Provi
dence 7. Newark 2. First base on errors 
-Newark 1. Hit by pitcher—By Relient. 

1. Time—1.42. Umpires—Hart and Kerins.

L
Every

Monde 
and 

Thuredt 

at 11 a.

4

e

4Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

ft ft 2 1 0
4 ft 1 4 2 ft
3 1 1 2 II ft
4 ft 2 2 ft ft
4 ft 2 7 ft ft
3 0 ft 0 3 1
4 ft 2 5 2 ft

. 4 0 ft 5 3 (l

.3 0 1 ft ft ft

•* >b
....31 3 8 24 12 7
00000604 •—10 
10020000 0-3

.; sy

i 1
/»

1 Kuntz Brewery, Limited 
of Waterloo

“THE
5»Stolen bases—Absteln,

i

AY21 .53 1 9 27 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1110 0 
..3 0 0 7 1 0
.. 4 0 0 2 0 0
..3 1 1
.. 3 0 1 1 3 0

o o 6 1 0
2 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 7
3 0 0 1

1

1X/TAKE sure that the 
STAR and the word 

W ATERLOO are on the 
label, and there will be 
more pleasure for you in the 
drinking—for you will be 
enjoying the REAL, OR
IGINAL Kuntz’s, which 
has never been equalled 
in sixty years.

30Brewed from the crystal- 
Pure water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs it has 
sparkle, a zest and a flavor 
simply unmatchable. 
Have Kuntz’s ORIG
INAL Lager served on 
your table dally this sum
mer. It’s a liquid food, as 
good as it’s refreshing.

Montreal Beat McConnell.
MONTREAL. June

1 ft ft
4?30.—The Royals 

maintained their reputation for beating 
the leaders to-day, taking the Hustlers 
into camp, 4 to 1. Billy Burke outpitched 
the Rochester star. McConnell, allowing 
the ilsiting batters hut three hits, while 
McConnell was batted for eight. Hanford 
kept up his extra-bag slugging, knocking 
out a homer and a two-bagger. Score : 

Rochester- A.B. R. H O. A. E.
Moran, l.f......................... 2 0 ft 1 0 0
Wilhelm, l.f.................... 0 ft ft ft 0 0
Ganzel. lb.
McMillan, e.s.................3
Batch, r.f., c.f.
Osborn, ccf. ...
Foster, r.f. .. .
Simmons, Sh. .......... 3
Alperman, 2b.
Spencer, lb. ..
Mitchell, c.
McConnell, p.
Ward x ............
Manser xx .................... ft

r i
1 0

a
BEIN

Heavy Drj 
Carriage 
ters, Pace

..28 2 S 27 1ft ft
1 ft ft ft ft ft 1 ft 0-2 
o o o o ft i .) ii o -i

% '
f;

a*4 »
3t

t
: o o 2 0 0

r ■ 0 0 2 0 0
.. 2 1 : 1 o 0

% ..... 200 
.... 1 0 0

1 1 0 ,\

Mondao 0 0
o 0 2 2 0

: o l 2 0 o
V 2 0 0 6 V 0Soccer To-day.

Port Credit and Baraca intermediates 
playat Port Credit to-day. kick-off at 10.30 
a.m. The Baraca team : ShJdtek, .lc- 
Ka\. Judd. Stfwart. George. Mead. Suth- 
rrland. Foley, Forrest. Buchanan, Black ; 

. ''^serves. Deek», Devlin and Collins. Play
ers and supporters are rewquested to 
mee-t at Sunnyeide, where car starts at 
‘•to am. sharp.

2 0 0
3 0 0
1 0 1

7 3 0
Vo 2 0

'■Ao 0 0 We si

next weelj 
shippers a 
can he dbi

CONS
ther use frj 
hay, 5 veal 
fectly bro 
tion, the A

o o 0 0 0

%)iTotals .... 
Montreal— 

French, "b. . 
Yeager, 3b. . 
Miller, c.f. ... 
Hanford, r.f. 
Gandll, lb. ..
Demmltt, l.f............
Holly,
Hardy, c.............

I Burke, p. .....

..24 1 3 24 8 .ft
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.. 4 ft 1 5 1 1
• 4 0 1 2 4 ft

. 4 0 ft 1 if ft
..3 2 2 1 0 0
... 1 0 ft 6 4 0
..2 1 2 2 0 0
..3 1 2 2 4 0
..2 0 0 6 1 0
..2 0 0 2 2 0

7
J 4

■1 x ■
A yDUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Men
102*10* Yonge St—22 King St. W

■ i.

-J» 4
Totals 25 4 8 27 16 1

xBatted for Spencer in eighth. 
xxRan for Ward In eighth.

Rochester 
Montreal

Home run—Hanford. Three-base hit— 
Demmltt. I'wo-hase hits—Hanford. Holly. 
First base on errors—Rochester 1. Left 
“0 bases—Rochester 2, Montreal 2. Struck 
out— By McConnell 8, by Burke 3. Bases 
on balls—Off Burke 5. off McConnell 1. 
i-t.i’en bases—Moran. French. Sacrifice 
hits—Mitchell. Foster. Gandll. Demmltt, 
Burke. IXtuble-plays—McMillan (unasslst- 
eo): Yeager and French; Gandll and 
Hardy: Yeager, Holly and French. Time 
—1 ft. I mpire»—Murray and Keenan.

Bottled only at the brewery, and stold by 
hotels, cafés and liquor-dealers everywhere

ooooooio 0—1
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 •—4 WE Sr

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL
TORONTO v«. BUFFALO
TO-DAY

ALL HO
warrant)] 
noon thi-l 
of sale,il

16ÂAGÆj}10.30 A.M 
3 P.M.

Reserved seats and combination 
Tickets on sale at 117 Bay Street.
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Baird and Burns 
Left to Play Lawn 
T ennis Final T o-Day

W EES DECIDED 
III I.S.SI DEGhTTA

■r>; -

à Get The Kind You Have 
Always Ordered

LX
Toronto Canoe Club Finishes One-1 

Two in Dinghy Races—.Sur
prise in Skiff Race,

All the events in the city ohampfonship 
tennis tournament were brought dow n‘to 
the semi-finals or finals yesterday, all

fj
h > 1D & CD. f <

f€\ .r djjftjaSfjjjjfL
of which win be p-layed to-day, except 
the mixed double*.

1
t 11 1 § The first day’s tailing in the Lake Sail- :

e |t f . ! law SsônmAof° t'fetl0bcst bluing has j opens, being in particularly good form,

d'y'yl H 1-1 taken place around these parts In many and the meeting between them the
HU L ! a long day. There was no ‘"imping or f|na-E thte mornlng should prove some

0 ; cutting ah.ea.d,!lirL^ --m .«.1 magnificent tennle. Bums showed the
a S and the association a ill s-e that this is nes t form he hot diplaye<l for several

V«r 0 fj f M p f* carried out at all starts in future. T,_, irvornlng program'1 also ln-

au^pivet of the Q. - Y. Ç., and the races , ^ljf.8 summerhayes and Mis# Graham.

ÎT1 a V Ç h a VAf I “two raw' were’decided* yesterday—the ! "J-"cOTmiee^when RosB^and'llmdersonP5ays ndvov bi^c»m«ithe:*TÆ'*1™“^
with v n 11 rwl- your n.ooks«£««•*«yi'sîir

VfTfâpfi ___ 1 The surprise of the day was the defeat - t’jnal tiie J^VïjCT i>e2^r«da*
\V3w8i P n P Ï O* \7 flfifl of the Velvet by Qracada for the shield, front Miss Graham and Mise Hunt in a.

V 11 Cl Vt y ClllU The Velvet won the L. S. S. A. Challenge hard three-set match. Much sympathy Is 
JHoMjBH ° 7 _ 1 Trophy rather handily at Hamilton last Wt with Mr. Innee-Taylor who had to-

_ TZ-- a a *a r\ ad 1-1 /v v-| I week,and looked to have the race cinched, 1 default, owing to an accident. , 
VOUr nareneu but the Velvet, when out in the lead, l. Ample provision has> been made for a, 
,7 FMI VI,VV# I mistook the course and finished fifth. - large gallery, and refreshments W be

.•y^X X xs , « ; Toronto Canoe Club finished one-two obtained or. the grounds a.', day. Results:
f AtllfllP QrllPC in the dinghy race. ! _1°p«n *•»«'•», (jend-ftnaL-Balrd beat

. X'yl/HlTv LUH YUC aCUvb Four races are down for decision to- i Henderson. 6-1. 6-0; Burns beat Span-
K';'U r^Al-V.- ® day. Includi. g the Walker Cup, starting ] ner, 6—3, 6-2.
yVSQ ve4tBH e __ __________ i • „ at li ini Men s oouhlee (semi-tinall—Ross

tor 3 COO 11 ft Of Yesterday's results were as follows : Henderson beat Spanner
i'-'MBtS!/3sS^*x,L/l$y3as . . - ® —Blrlev Cup—14-Foot Dinghies.— ,6—4. 6—3.

at.0/tiW-oY,TcVjtMlSfS, A r. , n I, nnpM n l. w. G. Reilly, T.C.C. - l Novice (semi-final)—Duff beat Innes-
j ’̂AtOifrfau/GSgSHjH U I 1 11 IV g VIL/dl d 2. Douglas and Howard, T.C.C. Taylor, by default.
Isa. \*>S.S;'ÂBggm.71Vït , , , , .- 3. M. Crosbie, Alexandra Y.C. > Mixed doubles—Miss Sufmerhayee

I «Mr Krit f I p fit 4. A. C. Turner, R.C.Y.C. i Spanner beat Miss Hunt and Duff, 6-1,
ewaDUlllv tt1 5, j. Alexander, Alexandra Y.. 16—8: Mrs. -Cooper and Baird beat Miss

eisTXa&iB-.asu»— _ Time 1.13. ! Best and Boyd. 6—3, 6—2.
' . r—— 1—, ngga 1—Î — Wrenshall Shield—16-Foot Skiffs.— 1 Ladies' doubles (final)—Miss Andrae

ÆpSÇSk <j£Vl figfci. 1 1 FK$*), Bf B BSBk [ l. Gracada; Guy Judd, R.H.Y.C. and Mies Keith beat Miss Graham and
5S. gSf \jk j SbR B ÊM W BaBIkj 2. Topsy: Spencer Kills, National. Miss Hunt, 6—2. 4—6, 6—8.

K JM m fs| 8È i Brosagg B B B B^Bj $. Stroller; J. Hart, National. Women's handicap—Miss Logan (x!5)
Jam ». t*?1 Rg -*$T' ^ o vJRS B JB ■ B 4. A. Barnes, Alexandra. boat Mire Pentecoet (xlS), 5—0, 6—3.

I H ui BB iH I I ». Velvet ; Geo. Hancock, R.H.Y.C. To-day’s Program.
'-J . The Q. C. Y ‘-'•tendered a ^mpurnen- | 9 aim, -Summerhayes and Lee v. Mar-

/E J" sra, _ fl _ \ tarT smoker to the •.Irltlng sallo.s last Un a|nd McKln]

( Inosa Pale) :-1Sht’ a,nd, ,21 ’'L.YLm”1,,- 1» a.m.-Mlss Summerhayes v. Miss Gra-VBBBV8BG4 ■ OIC/ town entertained the visitors until a late , hflni , rtnaJ). Mj6a Keith v. Miss Igigan.
bour- (hdep.); Spanner v. Samuel (hdep.).

mm Both, Bslrd anti 
Burns won their matches handily In the

\

fl
nge St 
St. West

II

-,

The name O’KEEFE 
who prefer a light ale.

The name O’KEEFE is a guarantee of absolute 
purity—of richness and fine flavor—ofsparkling clearness 
—of perfection in brewing and ageing.

The name O’KEEFE means that you get a genuine 
mild ale—a special brew that is both extra 

, light and extra fine.
Therevarc other ales which are labelled 

Special Alter—but they are not O’KEEFE’S.
Do not accept any substitutes, get the kind you 

have always used — the original and genuine —- 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild.

everything to thosemeans

se at 1.00 
bk Noon

6TWÏm entwrs-r co^).«
1

l IORRIES THEM
1\ SPECIAL

k\ EZTRA KILO .
Tax on RocHoBa. 

Goes Too Fast.

re amazed yesterday Ÿ 
that the month had 

per cent, tax on their 
is again due to the

\and. 
and Dineen, 1

■nnd
1The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited, Toronto. 300 - 'I

kve had only juat paid 

ast month," said one 
[here we are again, 
[the government’s out- 
r the month of June," 
[parliament buildings 
Months must seem, a 
[ the liquor men, since 
[ Is enforced, but they 
[he hotelkeepers never 
h In taking in the 
timers, and hence the 
Ition Is really a trifle 
Ith the hotelkeepers’

1
The Latest and Moat Successful 

Production In Ealts. SAMUEL MAY&CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
SBt Tables, also 

Regulation 
555 Bowling Auey& 

102 & 104
(Sfc Adclaide ST..W.

f£eata)ogue*S STABLI SHE D* etovgAM

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

I

I

E : 10.30 s-m.—Baird v. Burns (final open), 
AQUATIC CLUB RESOLVE , n a.m,—Martin v. C. W. Dineen (hdep.)-.

TO DO WITHOUT THE BRIDGE. }Daweon v. Duff (novice).
------------ I 2.Î0 p.m.—Flnail men's - doubles; finall The “FLYllto WATER WITCH” Bait

Unien Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

The rowing committee of the Dominion ; handicap, x 
Day Regatta met last night in the Argo- i 3 p.mj—Final,men's novice: winner Mies 
naut Club, Joseph Wright In the chair, Kelth-Miss Logan V. Miss Vale (final 
and J. J. Dolan secretary. P. J. Mul- handicap).
queen and Captain Wilson moved the fol- i 3.30 p.m.—Miss Summerhayes and Span- 
lowtng resolution, which, after a th-oro ner v. Miss Vale and Me Midi a el, Miss 
discussion, was unanimously adopted ; Graham andi Henderson v. Miss Keith 

"This meeting is In favor of doing with- and Rooks. . 
out a bridge on the lagoon and making | 4 p.m.—Winner of above v. Mrs. Cooper 
this course a permanent one, as It would and BalrcL 
make possibly the best course on the con- \ 
tlnent for regattas, both for contestants j 
and spectators. If a bridge be built. It j 
would spoil the course for comfort and
safety. The new course will create a park : _ , , _ , _ ,
and will make the island more attrac- ! Picked Team From tne State to Play

in Toronto Thi* Month.

The “Flying Water Witch" Balt Is 
a deadly lure for Trout, Salmon. Pike, 
-etc., and suitable for River, Sea or 
Lake. It is composed of a series of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin Inde
pendently, revolving on a single metal 
bar running right through the cen
tre of the halt, and when drawn 
through the Water whilst spinning, 
gives the bait a most attractive ap
pearance. 66

ylum Crowded,
[chief medical inspec
ts. who visited the 

or a couple of days, 
that there was no 

here for Toronto chili 
over 800 inmates and 

biting to be admitted. ; 
bid Dr. Herrlman and 
were doing splendid 
handicapped by limit- | 
pn and too small a

A taste of this iimpid, sparkling 
ale will refresh you in a moment.
It is PURE !
Each bottle is pasteurized, which guarantees 
perfect maturity, and the new crown stopper pre
vents bits of cork or tin foil getting In the beer.
Look for our name on the stopper.

Brewed and bottled eXO/UGtVely by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY 
TORONTO

j44 V E0WLÏN3TIFCO aBALL i
- kTills bail is the best on the 

market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls ; true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the .\f B; C.

All first-class alleys arc., putting 
these Jjalls on. Try one oil the allev 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 246

NEW YORK CRICKETERS
The f llcook, Lalght & Westwood 

Co., Limited
ttve.” - . j

A deputation from the city aquatic j
clubs will wait on the board of control on . . x-
Monday at 11 a.m. to urge along the line ! - A cricket team from Schœectadj, N.
of the ^r°X0ntherbh^îho’v-plans jjiânmon for Several matchea during the Cricket Notes.

week commencing July 10. lhle team,
which will be composed of players from The following players bave been se-
the principal parts of New York State, iected to represent the Robert Simpson

sierra? “sd
the games at the island and get a Une ôn "ÎJd‘‘ets r^Aon wUh nn Rlcb- Saxton, Short, Upton, Pettlplece.

s «s Ktisss-rysvs; *S,Sf>5si Süïï;Eï?:(.r~a" W.£VTS'Kîr;s , , H
on July i. In the two o'clock game against "î The ground 1*-situated or the lake side Auction sales of Horses, carriages
Royals, they w)ll send Stanley Scott, the °t.. the te^ Is &£^rrant, -whq of Klngston-rpaA Stop U. Tbf' visiting ; and Harness every Monday and Wed-

ess» tæ arssjnws mflRsBFW&sas enwErAsSf k r*» ■*«**:• H""'"In* the grabbing. Royals will use All- eda on seyeraf;,c>bcas!ona with United son. W. Carter. G. A. Gray, W. C. always on hand for private sale, 
ward or Smith and Beaune. Nationals (states teams. The matches arranged are Smith. W. J. Butterfield. II. Kent, A. 
end Eatons hook up in the four o'clock (is follows; ■ Hammond. F. Blphtck, W. O. Larmouth,
event, and judging from the medicine the ) Monday. July 10, Hamilton; Tuesday, and Jack Larmouth. Reserves: J. H.
Cash people handed Harvey WUUamsyjuly 11. Toronto Cricket League. Rosedale Gould and G. Jones.
bunch Inst Saturday, the Big Store are grcun-ls; Wednesday, July 12, St. Albans The Garrett Cricket Club will pi ax- 
due for a fall. / C.C. ; Thursday, July 13, (Thurch w Mer- Parkdale C.C. in an all-day match at

! In the City Amateur League, at Duffe- nautile League, .-.osedale grounds : hii- Tytclty College campus to-day (Saturday 1 
I rin Park, the morning two games will be diay. July H. Zlragarl, Ln.verslty grounds. a. i£ jo s ln, i'[ie following will represent 
j played, the first at nine o'clock, betwetii Saturday. July la, TOr-fnto C.C.. Lutver- the Garrett C.C. : 3. Weston, W. Bodger, 
the Park Nine and St. Marys, mid me gity ground*. A. Brooksbank, W. Hunt, T. Brown, C.
second at eleven, between Dufferin-s and ---------— Tunbridge, A. Belgrave, J. Marsh, T. R.
Wellington*. Kingston Excursion. Barford, H. Norman, j. Belgrave. J.

Itlverdales of the L'orf iv c -p,e K in cst.Pn Old Boys wtl-1 conduct Bitchener. All plajers are requested to
play a team picked from the rest of - v.-eir ninth annual excursion to Kings- [be on the grounds at 10 a.m.

S at ' th ? moralr-K on 6 ton (,n Saturday afternoon, July 29. Grace Churcli first team to play at Aura
An "interesting match was played at The train tvUl fully eq^gped n-lth Lee Art wood ” Pee. '

tile first-class coaches and Pullman car.
A It wood.

; The (.'fty matr h for to-day,
t Aura Lf.f1 v. V ators, v, ill bf) played bn 

VarKlf.y lawn l; 2 n.ni. F atone will -V»e ; 
represented b; tire follow;nT : F. Adgey, ;
Banting. Bond. Davies, Dempsey. Finn, i 
Cotehir.ix, Mixon, Reeves, Willis, Thorne l 
(capta*',;).* Eatons v. - St. D»vldt*-This |
Church nnd Mercantile League game ar
ranged for today h-a* been postponed.

78 Bey-etrcet, Toronto, and Redditch, 
England. iSold by hotels and dealers.

■%»-*

purday night, a* 
[SUNDAY WORLD 
report* of all the 
F" «porting events.
[rder a copy from 
r newsboy, as yon 
I to inlss the big 
f number. It

AMATEUR BASEBALL.LIMITED 1-*
1mi

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!
The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse 

Commission Market. I

,

iMAHER’S
| Horse Exchange I

^^h^TTTrl TH;tf-vrw ^"WT Will Ilf'ITfl llirjHTTIiTrTfîMMBMBBMrn'Mîl

r*. fUù

ACCOMMODATION FOR

wj)1000 Horses ■i
<1

| 8PECIAU8T8 \Two Great ! 
Special ! 

Auction Sales j
Monday, July 3rd, 1911

*
*

In the following Diseases of < Men: 
Piles I Varicocele I Dysp>*i»“ 
Ecréma I Epilepsy Rhetlhiablsln 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vftality 
Catarrh \ Stricture Skin Disease's 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET !

Hear Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. PHONE NORTH 3920
Har.lan'B Point Thursday between 
Fancy Goads Co. and it. W. v.;cn <te ar,^ a r-?at gùtua,nteed every patron,
Co., resulting in a decisive victor., for the — .at|v (refermâtIon w-hitever In con-
Nelson aggregation v y scqre cr 6 to 5. ' jf, Wlls pcpulsr cuhV-g. fl.P-
The Fancy Goods <. u. have btitm p.^yrng 1 f 11 r, c:* viv-ane-
phenomenal tn',1 lately, five straight vie- ply to J. J. Donnell. 4, St. Alcan*-
torle?. but it tools tL;v Nc.son W;r to put street. Terc-ii.l*>. - 
p crimp in- u.- ;n. ') - 
y 4. •! u • :
àr:#1 f >".V:r My- : •

1Anti Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for Tree 
advice. Free Book on disease)!.-’a nd 
Question Blank. Medic.ne f urn ; «hèfl 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 et.ih. rv 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: lo-.a 
m. to 1

AUCTION
SALES

L PRIVATE
SALES

of HorsoB, 
Carrlagaj, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

-
1

»w at 11 a.m.. 11
p.m. Consultation fre<\ e<17

75 HORSESEvery

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

ss Whitby Athletic Meet
Entries for tbs Whitby athletic meet to- 

T'ne King George Hotel baseball day mav be made on the grounds this 
i team woula like ;u arrange a game afternoon, 

for any Wednesday with any hotel 
team. Theyt have no city league play
ers nor professionals. Come on you 
"high-ball artlstti" and get busy. Phone 
S. Lynch for the good stuff. Hint .
George Hotel.

No games will be played In the West 
Toronto Senior Baseball League at i 
Perth-avenue Square on Saturday 
afternoon, on account of the holiday, i

DRS. SOPER & WHITEJ
/■25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.ne

n - of all classes. -f
ERRORS or " TOUTS. Ne fret»» C> 

MUty, Seminal Losses and Pretaakore IV» 
cay. promptly and permanently cured by

ilS / Monday, July 3rd, 1911
i

at 2 p.m.

SPERM0Z0NE tr1“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” The Great Special 
Reducing Sale

interfere with d.jt or usual ooce- 
d fully restcres loet vigor and In

sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole prom-fetor, H. 
8CWOFIELD. SCHOFiELO'3 O A v -3 
STORE. ELM 6T.. TunOnTO. - "

Does not
pation anJUN. ATHLETES BREAK RECORD

AUCTION SALES
300 HORSES

| Youngster Vault* With Pole Over 
6 Feet 5 In.—Irish CJtib Lead. -

35 MILCH COWS BLOOD DISEASESP11TSBVF.G, Pa.. June 30.—Junior ath
letes of the V ni ted States made a. glorious 
♦cord to-day at Forbes' Field, when four 

! records were broken and tev-ral equaled 
! in the first day's meet of the Amateur 
j Athletic Union, junior and senior cham- 
j plonshlp games.
j The recorde to fall were the running 
high Jump, pole vault, five-mile race and 
throwing of the discus.

One of the surprises of the day came 
when S. B. Wagoner of the Pittsburg 

: Athletic Association, competing In the 
l pole vault, cleared the bar at V. feet 
[5.64 Inches, which Is 5.<4 inches better

I

THE FAMOUS NATIONAL DRINK ’l Aitecung throat, mouth auq skin tlior- , 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence. unnatural discharges and all 
diseases uf tlie nerves and genlto-urin-

W, have been favored with ins,rue- SiLr^’wiTo “l^Æed Vo 

tlons from MB. H. E. GUNN, “Dunroblo Call or write. Consultation free. Medl-
-, v h—.,,, dneg sent to anv address Hours—9
Stock Perm, Beaverton, Ont., to sell t0 j„. 2 to 6. 7 to 3. Dr. .1. It cere, Kent
by public auction, without reserve, and Bonding. Cor. Yonne and Richmond 
for cash, on the shove date 35 of hVs ; Toronto. Main 943. 462tf

beautiful herd, of Pure-bred and Grade |
Holstein Milch Cows, to make room for

, \(Pure Bred end Grade Heleteine)There’s a story behind “Salvador” Beer 
—Canada *s most famous brew—that carries 

* us back to the year 1651

s
ia BEING THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES

Heavy Draught. General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, 
Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Matched Teams, Trot
ters. Pacers and all classes of ponies and pony outfits.

iThe Grand Duke Ferdinand, Mr. Lothar Reinhardt complet- 
the Bavarian monarch of that , cd his extensive studies of Ger

man brewing in this famous 
cloister brewery, where he 

Nockerberg Mountain, near Mun- secured tke sscrct formula end 
ich, and apoointed Father Sale process (or brewing “Salvador.” 
the chief brewmastcr. He has the sole right under the
The product of the royal brew
ery was first known as "Father 
Sale's Beer ” —*’— *

period, established the new 
famous cloister brewery on the

r -
A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinirve
Cures
COLDS

Will break up the colJ an a fever 
of La Grippe In a few heurs. 

Manufactuireti by W. I. GALI.BY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 23 cent».'

For sale at all druggists.
Cold In Head Cured In 24 Hours ./

younger stock1 and a new. herd of 
Guernseys,-recently purchased

I ; than the previous Junior American re- 
1 cords. Dukes of the New York A.C. was 
second with 12 feet In Ms first attempt, 
while Lambert of Washington Univer
sity, St. Louts, MW cleared the 12 feet 
lin two attempts and under the rules went 
Into third piece. »,

O. Johnstcre, Boston A.A., mr.de a new 
record in the running high jump, with 
6 feet 6.10 Incite.*, while In throwing the 
discus A. M. Muehs r-f the Chicago A.A., 
broke the record with 123 feet 6 Inches. 
Up to this time the discus record had 
been held by Bants of P’attic, Wash.,

, with 122 feet 9 inches.
| Probably the moot exciting event of the 
dot- was the five-mil1® rare, it was won 

jhy G. A. Dull of the Pittsburg A.A.. In 
the record time of 26-8 4-6, beating the 
junior American record of 26.231-5, which 
had been held by Frit coll of New York. 
The runners circled the track » times. 
Almost every other lap changed the lead
ers and tha crowd stood thruout the race 
cheering mad-iy. Dunlap of the West 

I Spruce-street A.C. of Philadelphia, took 
second place and F. Itasterson of the 
Mol awk A.C., New- York, was third. The 

I grind of the long race told upon several 
jor the entrants, a number of whom had 
; to be assisted from the field.

I ! When the events elostd late in the at- 
1 Iterreon a count of the team points allow

ed the Irtsh-Amertea-i A.C. r ' New York 
in first place, a* had been expected. Chi
me o A. A., who It a ss believed a euld be a 
close competitor of thti- club, oroiir-ed in
to frurth place, wltli the New York A.C. 
second and the Boston A-A. third. Fol
lowing are the number of points scored 
by the first seven teams:

Irish-Amerlcan A.C., New York 37; N. 
Y. A.C., 27; Boston A.A.. 23; Chicago A 
A.. 30; Pittsburg A.A.. 11: Pastime A.C., 
New Yk-k, 11; South Eostcn A.C., 6,

JULY 6thJULY 3rdn i IMonday Thursday At 11 a.m.At 11 a.m. Cares
LA GJRIPPE A.Q.AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, July 5,1911

CasAdian Government Copy
right and Letters Patent to 
manufacture this famous brew.

12j HOUSES175 HOUSES ! - -s 54
Sale's Beei',” until the more 
convenient title of "Salvador” Reinhardts’ "Salvador" has be- 
was adopted, about a century come “The National Drink ty 
later. « rigorous adherence to every
For over 150 years ’’Salvador" *<<*» °f t}* original process de
vras brewed under the patron- by Father Sale in 1651.
age of the Bavarian royal Compared with all other brews, 
family. In 1806, Franz X. "Salvador” beer is worth a dollar 
Zacherl acquired control of the » a drop, yet it costs 
cloister brewery and purchased just ordinary beer.

f0™** of the royal Every pint of "Stivador" is 
°rcw" . . .1, , matured tn wood for at least six
From that day to this the fora- months before bottling, 
ula and sole European rights „ .
have been the most jealously Salvador’ is not only a pure, 
guarded inheritance at the famous •par™8 refreshing brew; 
brewer’s family. ‘j; abo P0”**6» ^ntc qualities
The rich, mellow tttvor of StaîÆfaLSfntT ^ 
"Salvador” is only attained bv "ence for faœüy n,e' 
a special aging process, and U 
the"output of the cloister brew- Always order “Salvador 
ery was great enough the people jf you want the best beer 
of Bavaria would drink no other brewed. 
beer.

Vi i' chali ha vt* soma extra line stock in our stables for sale 
next week, most of them being fresh stp.çk. as several of our 
shippers an- at present in the eountfy picking up the best that 
caii hr- obtained. We are also receiving the following, which is

CONSIGNED BY A CITY GENTLEMAN who has no fur
ther use for her, ‘ ‘Rathmiller," ’ a high-class, cross-country marc, 
bay, 5 y.-ars old, 15.3 hands, a magnificent saddle mare and per
fectly broken. Also her complete riding outfit, in good condi
tion, the entire lot consigned for unreserved saled

at 11 a.m..

; 75 HORSES 246 e.o.W.

-i

lHIGCiREi’R Thfl on-y P.sm *s/

ejPEoiFio li^Si
how long ftAr.dlng. Two ix-tilee euro 

ivf wont cese. My *ignet««ro or. -.very bottle— 
r.ons other genuine. Thoto who have triad 
-.’fl-er remedies without avail wilt opt. w d i~-s 
poioled in ihla el per poetic, abfcmgeney, ‘ 
ScuoriELC's Dric. StPr.-., - v.r F.txssÉ 
Cor. TeiAvirv. Torcxt.-. '

no more than «of all classes will be offered. 
Buggies. Harness, etc..

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Also

l I

■ i|

Slmnson Again Golf Champion.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. June SO.-Robt. 

Simpson of Kenosha, Wit., winner of the 
western open golf championship at the 
Hlnedalt Club, Chicago, in 1907, is again 
the possessor of the title. This afternoon 
he defeated Thomas Maenamara of Bos
ton. two up and one to play. Despite the 
sweltering heat, a large gallery followed 
the contestants over the Kentry Country 
Club course and witnessed a match which 
was anybody's until the twenty-eighth 
hole was played. (Simpson was two up 
wntn the thirty-fourth hole was com
pleted. Then, on his drive, he shied to 
tiie rough,and recovered while Macr.amara 

, was sharp away or. his first, and pulled 
I his second stroke badly, overrunning the 

hole on his third. It was halved In five, 
c giving Simpson the title. The victory was 

worth J2-'/) In tournament money, while

WE SELL STR3CTLY ON COMMiSSION —1 ----------- i
Macnatnara drew down $V)0. YTacnamara 
was neve;- able to take the lytd. alttio 
tn-ir* h. — matters.ALL HOPSES sold with, a 

Warranty arc returnable by- 
noon tin* day following day 
°f Sale, if not as represented.

YONGE, Dupont. Avenue 
Road. Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.
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>miés in a Flat Cek
FlZr'&p.'Œ^r

yesterday -morning on n flat rot.' Xlts- 
Patriela came vine -vared. '.imd k.nkt -non* 
the v.Srse for her trip. UteXh/nl. lassy- ' 
looking craft. Very fine at the w, Mrtt 
Unes diverge to a full stern.

twice he evened

Yacht Co
. ne v 

TJbstoa

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY BY

REINHARDTS* OF TORONTOP MAHER,
Proprietor. 4OEO. JACKSON, ;ÎCSAuctioneer. * Hotel HrauBinann. K|n^ nnil f h<irrh 

Ladle* and ficentlenon. f.rrjnnn
I in*
edT

Sta.
trill with music, open till 12 p.,it>, 
ported German Becre on ilrcrsh^
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» ,The Toronto World the opinions by the commission 
on proposed undertakings in which con. 
servation of natural resources Is given. 
Much of the matter contained It? tile 
report Is of great public Importance 
the opinions 
Is performing valuable service which In 
J ears to come will have Its utility and 
advantage fully demonstrated.

eSTABl

For 25 Years (y
out the agreement with the railway 
company and to convey the land. The 
purchase money to be paid Into court 
In trust for the persons entitled under 
the will, according to their respective 
estates and Interesta in the land, with
out prejudice to the right, If any, of 
the tenant for life to be repaid his 
expenditure for making a new lane 
and crossings and fences occasioned by 
the taking of the land and with liberty 
to him to apply for repayment there
of out of the fund In court and for 

, payment of what. If any, part of the 
compensation has been allowed for 
damages to the crops, 
any necessary. Inquiry as to these mat. 
ters to be borne by the applicant un-

| AT OSGOODE HALL ]
? ANNouNcnmrNtx

JOHN DAFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day |n the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.- 

Corner James and Richmond1 Streets.
TELERHONE CALLS :

Main 5308—Private Exchange Con
necting iAU Departments.

--j $3.00

will .pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will-pay for the Sunday World for 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered :n To
ronto or for sale hy all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy .

Postage extra to United States and 
*11 -other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

Y

OU are losing good g| 
money every day

that your house is not 
equipped with

He Suffered »

Midsby the commission r June 30, ieil.
Long vacation begins to-morrow. 

During long vacation the offices at 
Osgoode Hall are only open for bust- 
rsaas from 10 >.<n. to 12" noon. Single 
court will t>e held .every Thursday a.t 
-? f-f”'' eBd Judge's Chambers imme
diately after court. Only urgent mat
ters will be heard.

Well-Known Merchant of Sarnia 
Cured by 'Trait-actives.”

SAmong the more Interesting portions 
of the report is the address by Dr. Rob
ertson on the work of the committee 
on lands. Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5,1910.
m °Ur‘ng 1910 a 8urvey was . I have been a sufferer for the past
made of 985 farms, on an average of , 25 years with Constipation, Indigee- 
over one hundred farms in each orov- tlon and Catarrh of thç Stomach. I

tried many remedies and many doc
tors, but derived no benefit whatever, 

nin? per cent, of the farmers visited I Finally I read an advertisement of
; "Fruit-a-tives." I decided to give 
i "Frult-a-tlves" a trial and found they 

system of crop rotation. The practice , did exactly what was claimed for 
of this beneficial principle is however j tbem'

I I have now taken "Fruit-a-tives” for 
„ „ some months and find that they are

1, 1911 ri-tj per cent, following good rotation the only remedy that does me good.
—.—• and in others not a single farmer re- j I have recommended "Fruit-a-tlves"

porting any rotation. These and other t0 a <[reat ,m*ny of my friends and I
cannot praise these fruit tablets too i 
highly.

On Monday, Jii 
our Big Hot-'
has special r«j 
every departmj 
We will quote J 
partments froiri 
nlng to-day wl 
Linen and 11 
partaient. Mai 
will re-pay perd

The costs of 'KL Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, K.C., Master.

plaintiff. A j * Maolennan leae the court otherwise directs. Costs
dank. Motion ‘ h\ ptetetiflf for^an ' thl* aPP»catlon to be paid by the 
order setting aside apîaecïJordTr
for security for costs ^ d r Re Hallman and Georgian Bay and

Judgment: In view of the ord«r" Seaboarl3 R?- Co.—G. H. Hopkins, K C„ 
mad* on 5th inet.. on defendant's ao- for ex'ecutora J- D. Spence for the 
Plication settling aside the default rallway company.
judgment and allowing him to defend K C" for Infant. Motion by executors 
the order for security should not be >for order authorizing conveyance to 
allowed to stand. The d-efend-amfs railway company. Enlarged until 19th 
solicitons agree to notify the other September without prejudice to bring- 
sidv as soon as he return* to the city 1 in8 motion on In vacation by leave of 
|80 that I'e can ibe examined for dis- *: vacation Judge on two days' notice.
I cfv"*ry *n vacation. He must attend ' Renney v. Dempster—J. E. Jones for 
!at his own expense. Costs of this mo- applicant. Motion by applicant for an, 
I ” wi, he to plaintiff In a-ny event. order for payment out of court. On 

Y Sills.—G. -M. Clark for consent of all parties Interested being 
pla H. J. Martin for garnishee.. filed order to go.
Mc«on for an order -making absolute 
attaching order herein.

Judgment- The -garnishees will pav 
thîimdneya Phc Judgment debtor in 
their hands to plaintiff. The costs of
r2t«rEL7,15he,s flxêd at *15 are to be- 

Ah8m ou,t of the first in
stalment- which will apparently be
dt» on Sept. 11 next. r _____
/r?T-P'oy*rs’ lability v. Kent—Elmore* Doodall v. Clarke—R. S. Cassels, for 
(i-»u\erpet & Co.), for plaintiffs. Mo- i Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on côn- 

Plaintiffs on consent for an J B*nt for an order for payment ofit of 
"laSr dlt^™,la^ihS action without eoets'i the moneys in court. Order mtide.
.and vacating certificate of Us pendens
fIf rl°l?,aTnîfn't,0ut of money
in Imperial Bank. Order made _

Ounested v. Olmsted.—Betl une (H Before Meredith, C. J.
J. Martin), for plaintiff. J. R code Rosevear v. Halllday—W. C. Hall 
for defendant, Mary CHmested. Mo- for Plaintiff. E. D. Armour. K.C., and 
non to vacate judgment ami execution w A- JToudfoot for defendant. An 
as against Mrs. Olmsted enlarged as actton to restrain defendant from using 
may be arranged to come on after the westerly wall of a brick buUdlng 
vacation. Stay meantime. erected by plaintiff on West Queen-st.

McF&Jl v. Parker RusseU Mining Co. 16 a greater extent than provided for 
—T. J. W. O'Connor for plaintiff. Mo- by an agreement between them dated 
tilon by plaintiff for ain order for the April 18- 19<)2- Judgment: It la in my 
issue of a writ for service out of the opll)!on not °P«n to the defendant to 
Jurisdiction and for service of notice cba'lenge the plaintiff's, ownership of 
of same and of statement of claim tbe west w*ll; . . . and I agree with 
notwithstanding vacation. Order made l. Plaintiffs contention that the 

union Trust Co. v. Bouter —W j T ght8 of the defendant in respect of 
Elliott for plaintiff. Regan ' (Corlev the west wall of plaintiff's building are 
* Oo.), for defendants. Motion bv m!,ted to thhse which the agreement 
plaintiff for further and better afff- corLfers" 1 afn unable, however, to 

’yvrit on production. Order m-ade filree with the contention of the pi alp- 
Costs in cause to plaln-tiflf tiff as to the extent of the rights which

Ontario Wind Engine Co v Totten the agreement confers on the defend- 
TJ- Parker for defendants. À Ogden a,nt,' An agreement on the part of the 
for plaintiff. Motion bv defendant P a.1t ft to provide and leave openings 
for an order transferring action from £ *e, wî1 sultaMe f°f the building 
the County Court of York to th» Dis- <th def«ndant or his wife might erect 
trict Court of Algoma. Motion enter*- 1 <tlJ..nk; t0,lw irtijolled as weU as 
ed until July li. «nwrg the right to the defendant If that

Carry v. Toronto Belt Line Rv Co.— shou,d noî bft d”ne to make the neces- 
M. L. Gordon for plaintiff D I ovr- fary 0penln8s- making them otherwise 
t^-rth-y, K.a. for defendant. Motion by Li JwH°JdanCe w,,th„the agreement. The 
plaintiff for an order settin* a.wL p a nt ff 8 caee falIs and his action 
praecipe order for e^urity for T™. be ,d!8ratssed' The defendant's
Motion enlarged until July 11 -counter claim Is also dismissed. Dls-

Roman Stone Co. v. Corinthian st™. missal of action and counter claim will 
CO.-H. H. Davis ™ be Wlth°Ut CO!tB'

defendant' Motion for an 
°r ■‘pweûüow of defendants' 

premises and. ; processes, 
unless defendants 
admit. that tiw

{ *■one ,

m iInce. It was found that not more than r.
1 y

follow any intelligent and 4effective ■

P
.B •-F. W. Harcourt, 1

f very uneven, some localities having
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I Table NFor lighting, heating, cooking and 
cleaning, there is no cheaper method. 
This means that any other method costs 
you more, and that the minute you install 
electricity you begin to cut down your 
household expenses. In addition to its 
economy, it is clean, quick, and involves 
no more preparation than the mere turn 
of a button. A telephone message will 
bring an expert to your home to give 
you an estimate op an equipment. Phone 
Main 3975.

dominion day.
Birthdays are uncomfortable fact? resu!ts ot the committee's Investigation

show how large a field- there Is for the 
exceptional l educati°n of the farmer and the adop- ; 

young genius and references to her **on scientific methods of farming- 1 
age are regarded as complimentary. 1 Immedlately connected with this 
At all events her age is not to be con- | branch of the commission's labors is 
cealed and her birthday is a matter an article by Mr. C, C. James, deputy 
for universal congratulation.

Linen,? 
Table Napkins, 
Scotch makes, 
ment of handso 
from.
Out regular pr
but to make < 

, several hundred

- Pure
PAUL J. JONES.for ,ladies when they arrive 

age of 44. but Canada is an
at the

1
- id !

Before Teetzel, J.
Re Beatty—R. S- Defries for Grace 

Beatty—Motion by Grace Beatty for aji 
.order for payment of her share out of 
court. Order made-

minister of agriculture for Ontario, de
scribing the manner in which this prov
ince Is solving the problem of the In

in six
years we shall have a jubilee and an 
international exhibition

mj Table Csomewhere,
and a king and queen perhaps to visit I different former by the district rep
us, pr a prince at , least. And in 44 j resentative system. Ontario is being 
years we have grown to be so impor- I W,4ely recosnlzed as the leader In ed- 

a prince will reside with j ucatlonal work in practical agriculture 
us permanently for the future and splendld advances have-been made

Naturally as we grow older, we be- thru tbe aSency of the graduates of the 
come more Important. Our. dowery asr,cultura' colleges.

estab- ! Attention Is called In the report to 
the Increasing number of instances

I.
Before Middleton, J. 2)4xS yards siz 

H«*d-Loom D11
patterns. Reg 
Some slightly 
threaded In th 
these are rcalljj 
they affect the 
making these 
while they lass

tant that

= Toronto Electric 
Light Co., Ltd.

12 Adelaide Street East

Trial.
'

wThousands, now use "Frult-a-tives.1’ 
Thousands more will try "Fruit-a- 
tlvee” after reading the above letter. 
It proves, beyond the shadow of a 
doubt, that at last there Is a cure for 
Constipation and Stomach Trou Dies.

"Fruit-a-tives” is nature's cure for 
these diseases, being made of fruit 
juices and valuable tonics.

She a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives. Limited. Ottawa

counts
lishlng
mon

for much x in
our rank. » Our

faith

IT,
com- j

will : "here corporations holding monopolies 
: of water powers are demanding un- 
! reasonable prices for

sense and good
dc thore. Our ability to 
oursehes will be necessary for 
a generation to come. As our millions - deaiinS wlth this matter the commis- 
ir.créase.and prosper we shall be less sion haE ad°Pted certain principles with 
and leas able to refrain from the re- j ,he view of securing fo? the public a 
sponeibilities which will be laid 
usdn common with the rest of human-

t Lacestand up for 
many electricity. In

Hand-some "Ma 
Bedspreads, aj 
Linen Spreads. 
Clearing at 26
cent, rcductlona

L

-j' v :
proper share of the unearned incre
ment in water powers.

:upon
These require 

j that *11 grants and alienations should 
a ! be for a limited period ; that a grant

ity.

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS 1
chooses. If he wants one food and 
his wife another, the husband's de
cision goes.

A servant girl to whom the hus
band objects must be discharged.

Finally, man—who pays the bills 
—and not woman is boss.
George Bernard Shaw, H. G. Wells, 

the suffragettes and other modern 
phenomena are all referable 
principles thus laid down.

Linen Pi1 'ur great neighbor has 
tariff-wall sixty courses high between j ®hould only be made after a full report, 
u*. and we have put one up thirty ! from a competent authority; that a 

courses high. He suggests that if we j falr commercial value should be fixed 
take off five courses he will take off ! at the tilme of alienation and the rent- 
five and then we will be on even ! aI be subJ6ct to revision at stated per- 
terms. Others think if he took off lods: that the rates be approved and 
thirty courses the equality would be j sub;lect t0 revision by the Railway 
more palpable. But our neighbor thinks : Commission and that provisions to the 
that such Intimacy as that could only 
be warranted by the closest

raised

•3 22)4x56-lnch H.| 
brold-ered Irish 

~ slightly soiled 
Clearing at $1;
$8.00, $3360, per
to *5.50 per pal

The World for one month will cost you Twenty-five Cents. 
Try It. Stamps accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will' 
take your order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 
by. simply cutting out Twenty-elx Certiorates from 
tlvely dated issues. The World has the exclusive right for 
Canada to pnMIah the Jeff A Mutt comic feature that has set 
five continents laughing. * , «

Send me The Toronto Daily World for one 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

NAME

i jconsecu-

to the

Special vs 
T Ladies’ 

and Cio. 
Parisian 
ments),N 
Fabrics, 
Silks, Et 
Hot We

- v 1 MAIL OitBER j I

month, far
latter effect be Inserted in all char
ters dealing with water powers prev
iously alienated. To these require- 

chil- ments it would be well to add that the 
Forty-four capitalization of such public service 

a population of 3,- corporations should also be subject to

THAT HARBORI COMMISSION.
What le the matter with the hartoor 

commission? Is it to be left dormant 
until the bay freezes once more? If the 
council cannot find work to do. there 
is a Job here of the most serious mo
ment to be attended to.

The acting-mayor was credited with 
the statement recently that nothing 
would be done until Mayor deary re
turned to the city. But now we hear 
that Mayor Geary Is not likeuy v> re
turn before the middle of the month. 
The council wishes to adjourn for a 

A great and history-making Cana- vaca-tlon before then. Is the appoint
ai an steps out of office when Lord ment of the commission to be left to 
Strathcona lays down the commission ^be board control, or is It to be de- 
he has held so long and worthily. layed unt11 tob late to do anything this 

Lord Strathcona And the C. P. R. year ? 
mutually created each other, and be- Among all the important business be

ne doubt of the good tween them have helped to create Can- fore the clty at the present time, It
intentions of all classes of Canadians ada. In the strenuous times of the would he absurd to say that any one
But we readily deceive ourselves about genesis of a nation, criticism may de- thing is more Important than another, 
our motives when patriotism and self- ' tect many flaws. Queen Elizabeth We have already said that this is an 
Interest arc concerned. There never j swore and lier courtiers took long emergency year. The aldermen ccr- 
was a time when Canadians needed to ' chances: but * gazing back at those tainly do not appreciate the situation 
be more careful about the honesty spacious days we are able to pardon they are willing to go off on a va- 
of their intentions for their country or ■ many crudities for the sake of the cation and leave even one matter un- 
more suspicious of their self-interest, j magnificence that resulted. ' settled as important as the appoint-
The gospel" of sacrifice is the greatest j Three hundred years from now, when m*nt °* the harbor commission, 
in the world. It cannot be learned t,anada ls a mighty power, the men Shoulder your responsibilities, gentle- 
bettar than in living for the interests j who dug Canada's foundations, and 1 men. 1 ou were elected at your own
of one's country before everything He i ohief amonE tbem the man who had ! request to do business. There is
who does that, he who does it' for falth ln lhe C' P' R" 1<)onl larKe Plenty ot business to be doite.
Canada, will find himself in accord "l™ ^ p€r^ebtlve lhat "•** the 
with the best of the world. Elizabethans not so very far away.

union.
And the great mother of us au looks 

across the ocean, and sends her 
dren to us in ship loads.

■3J

•-sADDRESS ....

'ears ago we had 
500.0C0, In 44

DATE

years more we may easily ; the control of the Railway Commls- 
bate fifty millions—more than the old slon. 
country. Few who

98
was given to plaintiff as asked, with 
costs- 

Judgment:

Important recommendations Before Britton, J.
Snider v Snlder-W. g. Herrington, 

ICC. for plaintiff. H. E. Rose, K. C., 
and U. M. Wilson (Napanee) for de
fendant. An action for specific per- 
formance of a contract for sale of 

con for diefeMs^ee^rI^B,7-0‘, P' 1>a" ,lands' Judgment: Action dismissed. 
Moff Iteedman. E. but under the circumstances and hav-

~SL tss "r"v* -«-■ « -« xs

further maitertal.
Reedmian v. 'McFadden.—E. Schoff 

for defendants. G.

«GLENERN
! Order made 

■ within a week will
______ . , ,aF® using plaintiffs'
Mwes» for making a-tiflclal stone, 

in the cause.
MdPadden

gro out lightheart- j were made to the government by the 
edly to-day on their pleasant holiday j Dominion Public Health Conference 
are likelj to dwell seriously on the I and these have already Induced special 
tremendous Issues that depend upon us ! action, 
who make up the 8.000.000 of Canada ! 
to-day;

Appeal of defendants 
against plaintiff dismissed with costs. 
Judgment against third parties set 
aside and third party proceeding* dis
missed without prejudice to an action 
against them if defendants so advised. 
Or a new trial of the Issues as between 
the defendants and the third parties 
upon the present Imperfect record upon 
payment of the costs of the last trial 
in so far as that issue was concerned 
and of this appeal, election to be made 
within thirty days. If the first named 
proposition ls accepted the dismissal 
win be without costs to either party 
of the trial or of this appeal.

SCOTCH WHISKY :: JOHN OAlord strathcona.and who are laying the foun- | 
tor 44 years hence. But all the 'dation CS-ttl KINGA blend of pure Highland 

Malts, bottled in Sc&tlandmore grave 1, the duty of those who 
fre in a position to realize 
future means, and ^ hose duty it Is 
lead the people.

There can be

TO

what the exclusively for
COBALTto Court of Appeal.

Before Moss. C. J. O.; Garrow, J.
Maclaren, J. A.; Magee, J. A.

Re Ontario Sugar Co. (S. F. McKin
non s case)—S. Johnston for iiquida-
o™' ,Jv Sb!lt?n for McKinnon. An 
appeal by the liquidators from the or- 
dbrm°f Meredith, C. J., of Dec. 30, 1910.
of t h” n offlc"a 18 ^ r e f é r IT0 "1. v h P K°03 er Ca*well v. Toronto Ry. Co—D. l. j

Irvlr.t* v. Sunbeam Incandescent I ?,truck S' F- McKinnon's’ namT off the W^sC^ttonrt’ *7 de!fndant5- J-
Lamp Co. (2 actions).—A. H. Gibson of contributors to the company nlninHff Ul °A?h and ?' ,J' Arnottl for .
for defendants. Motion !by defendants ^'dEm^nt: Appeal dismissed With from th", appeal b/ defendant? 
on consent for orders dlsmissin* ar co®ts- from the exchequer divisional court. 1
tions and motions for injunction Re,. Lenz*Lenz v. Lenz—I. f. Hell- a .owlng Plaintiff's appeal from the ,
without costs. Orders made. muth, K.C.. for official guardian of in- £uds™ent of Meredith, C. J|, whereby i

Elliott V. Elliott.—J. Parker fhr £?'nts' E- D- Armour, K.C.. for Cl A ! he r?fuSei the application of plaintiff 1
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a n ^°wstead and Emma Lenz. J Rlclt t0 withdraw the consent not to appeal ;
order for substitution»! service of writ 1 ,^“C" and w M. MoClemont 1 This waa an Action for $2000 damages
Order made. ' ; ftlamllton) for Mary B. Lenz- H J sustalned by plaintiff while alighting 1

ÎCart-, f°r executors. An appeal' by from a car of defendants, alleged to I
Judge’s Chambers f«W^ rtlf1 guardian on behalf of in)- have been caused by the negligence

Before r- t 1"“,'™“ the judgment of Middle- of the defendants. At the trial judg-
* W C- J- of 7eb . 9. 1911, l„ Which he me"t was given dismissing the action,

worth for s ? W °f Guelph-F. Ayles- iWe Len/WW d m Char,es Freder- and counsel agreeing that no appeal j 
trfckWorWuH' E' McKlt- constroctlônWf thaLupon the true or motion by the plaintiff against the
derkth»t Motion tor an or. of JlsWv) W vr r J W 8tid wU1 the sum finding of the jury or the judgment
in A„fh î. ?ialntlft *lv« «ecurity and ferred ro fd ?y tbreft Policies re- the court did not see fit to make any
Melton en|ha,t^ls actîon be dismlssed. dIsposedWf^nd een en'ectUAlly order as to costs. This consent was
W n,remmrgnd "ntH 19th Septem- tesfacyWf to tha Wmmmf no ,n' ^ven b>" junior counsel, and senior 

I Peremptorily to permit return of I Appeal dlsmW.,^ ^ Jmt' Judgment counsel alleged, without authority and
! s on , oSt ,nhfr0m ,Ita'y'/nd commis- ! ouW theWS tho^ofWh" Part'ei af‘-wards discovering the Witness !
i as a*ked retumed order will go tors and trustees laTrivlr W'mwhom ,h^ bad been unable to procure 
' Re OnimK m »nd client. between solicitor at the trial, moved to set aside the
(HamlitW, e5 TroatA—J. A. Soule Latimer v. Park—J Vf riarv v r- cc,nsent not t0 appeal,
court ‘p r fW appll,cant F. w. Har- for defendant. F. Arnold? kW ’ Jud51B8nt: Appeal allowed. Judg- 
*r order'?;; r infants' Motion for Plaintiff. An appeal bv defended nient of dl'lslonal cohrt set aside and 
furd. tr.fr Pa/m';ri,t out of court of from the Judgment of Meredith r* ?1 judgment at trial restored, with cos’s 
Notice h rg6,d unt, mh September of Dec. 13. 1910. Judgment" Anneal in div|slonal court and court of appeal 
ter W P *lven by registered let- «^missed with costs, subject to's^teh ,f dcmanded. 
ter to all parties Interested. variation In form of the judgment®

Re Palmateer-E. C. Cattanach for SS«,ed' 
mother. Motion for an order declar- A N^Art Hamilton Jockey Cluh—r.
Ing lunacy. Order made. Refer-nce r' ^‘oss for defendants. W J Elliott
to the master at Cobourg. Kerer-nCb for plaintiff. A. w. Anglin. K.C “nd 

Re Nickel Copper Co.—R. c. I^ves- 1 ?.. f;' H' Cassels for J. L. Counsell 
I 5rr,n..,e for Petitioner. D. L. McCarthi- i V ?d pa!"ty- r- F- Hellmuth. K.C an(j K C.. for the company. Motion bv W ! W Meredith, for John Stuart, a third 

The city has granted the Grand farlWa,„Wnil,nr up order En- iff Middt.W31’^' from the Judgment 
Trunk Railway permission to build two g"1 unt 1 19th September. h e,tbn' J-' of February 2. 1911.
new sidings on the waterfront across Rf Hàllman-A -T. Davidson fnr ex- airoWeatee"te»p!alntiff- «ni 
the site of the proposed new union ; 8rut°rs—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for in to ïet'aiÙî'L t^e,th,lrd pa»rtles seeking 
station. They are not to run further 1 ffn,s' R- R- Waddell, for mother Mo to in *r»aWe,iP 8 nt ** S"TÎ?gment and 
•west than the east side of Lorne-st i ^ b3‘ executors for leave to nav 1{ ' as<* the amounyAf the indem-

These sidings are being put in to pro-: *2s,5'*5 into court Order made for par iWW faM by th« third
t*fm tr«cK accommodation for j Myrnent in and for payment out at , anWal hv ,h» te? a ']fï 8nd 8 

food shippers. No shunting is to be ! majority. T ! appeal b3 the third parties, in so far as
Wn,e, l?,reon excePt between the hours ' Stuttaford—W. D. Gwvnne for ' dcforal!,1? d ,!,able ^ Indemnify the
ef U.sn p.m. and 6.00 a m., the sidlncs 1 T. Owen. E. D- ArmoW Wa . ® agalnst plaf"tl«'s claim,
are to be regarded simply as temper ! K-c- tir P. Wjiitney. F. W Har nWmtWPaW,‘^e amounts awarded to 
ary affairs and the gates at Bay-street j b?urt, K C- for accountant of court fodlment' te actl,)n na8 for a
crossing are to be moved north so «= to Motion by Rev. D T Owen for „„ 'uasment that a certain transfer of LEIP<STC T .. „
hinder pedestrians from crossing the . ord«r for sale of certain lands. Order *\DC,k ,n ,dofondant com- Lux of'the French arWv toWavPtaln
additional tracks when shunting Is be made. The trustee and the account- : is inhal'd an}» P ? ntlff s 'ate bUsband. I r-enteneed to six vears in a fortress
lns done- ant to join in the convevance. Costs : ^ and bf no effect- a"d that | for espionage. Lux was dlWctor £

of official guardian to be paid ont o pSff n tel, °rdered , to register French secret sendceWt Srt near
fund. ” , Plaintiff m their proper books as the the Alsace frontier and fttemniJJ ?

Re Strong, lnfant-T. N. Phelan, for dendV wtofotW' *".* F*'' her a" d|v|" "b,.ain military secrets from GeWiaW" 
mother, o. Grant for father. Motl„n ! blPh a<yuld bave been received soldiers, Be was arrested whifo.^U-

last December.

Michie & Co., Ltd. )
________ TORONTO.

Plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order tBsmWng, action for want of 
prosecution. On udaintiff undertaking 
to deliver sutement of ctelm in two 
weeks and allow proceedings to go 
on try vacation, motion dismissed. 
Costs to defendant In any event, in 
default of above action dismissed with ! 
costs. i

A.; Creditor Mining
Pu

?
The Cobalt Ce 

•old at last. At 
the Standard Or 
has been dispose 
pany= was the r 
Cotait Central, v 
the recent invest 
never owned any 
name. . =

The price paid 
bah Mines. 777 a< 
trijt, was *100,001 
lar above tl.c r<i 
the . liquidators : 
Perty was sold to 
and S. D. Wrtgh 

The chequered I 
t'al'is too fresh 
fo need any com 
the îr&ny C'obal 
the speculator i 
A dividend -na? j 
company ran Intd 
foter that this | 
sale of stock an| 

rum ore 
night that the ptJ 
the property we ta 
Cobalt Mines, tfl 
big creditors of 
and the Cobalt <

Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; j 
Maclaren, J. AT; Meredith. J. A.; 
Magee. J. A.

‘VàilitiMifiitfT' • •MrrtMC
I I CANADA’S GREATEST CBAR2TT 

MOTTO FOR 1911 i
“ Eiery Kestiy Consumptive Gtni Fir"

.

1 i

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

WILL YOU HELP?

R- J. didn’t really need any more
Ioil.

planning a town in porcupine
Chairman Engrlehart of the govern

ment railway saye he and his brother 
commissioners will see that no more

the GOOD OLD CITY OF KINGSTON
Mr. William Harty has made

Sir Richard has his own way. of 
stating the political problem, which 
ls to find the easiest way of returning 

Cobalts are laid out, or, rather, not two Liberal and three Conservative 
new securi- laid out. He even says that the nerv members for Toronto. Sir Richard 

. " lth the company and ' town to be called Falls of the Iroquois, wIU flnd the fifteen puzzle or pigs in
en,afoment. Locomotive building : whicfKis to be at the point where the ! c,over much Ampler.

Ll& ni'ia ent,loly hv itself—one j Porcupine branch leaves the main line,
11'' Wlth ani other is to be laid out ln the very latest 
when so managed style. It 

has been-a good investment to share- ! streets 
holders.

IH YOUR WIL^.
Ramamber tbe

a great
success of the locomotive works ln 
Kingston, one proof of which is the 
successful flotation of the 
ties connected Mnskoka Free 

for Consumptives
It was

1not to be mixed 
proposition—and

The Evening Telegram is shocked
at The Globe adopting the Old Testa
ment and The World the New Testa
ment as moral standards, 
proceeds to quote a number of texts 
in its editorial column to suggest that 
it has read both books. But everybody 
knows that The Telegram is still in 
the shorter catechism.

is to have drainage, the 
are to be of the most conveni

ent kind, sites are to be provided for 
publie- buildings and parks and other 

llaa remained j things that can only be made right at 
stationary, the locomotive 1 the inception, 

works are to remain in the old city; j But what about the Mg city that Is 
and we further trust that an increase ,0 be in Porcupine Use n Is Mr w 
in population will follow the enlarge 'LL , 4 Ln_
men, of the works. Kingston was teê i f v S°mc°nc e’!P goln* tb
home of sir , , , s tllr lake charge of the capital of Porcu-
ncme of Sir John Macdonald, and Sir 'pine and
John Macdonald more than any other ! 
man was the father of that Canada 
"'hose natal- day js on this xery first ' 
of July that

The following form will serve t

CRR»n 
Thr Improvcim 

Pleted wad 
construct I on f»n 
>**lues ore sure #< 
cur advice to ou; 
tlon to Invent n m 
In something: saf 
Property at once 
■Ide to

Then ftThe ^Vorld is glad 
Kingston's population
lmost

to that while veve
i !as DOMINION DAY.

Saturday, July 1. Canada will cele
brate her 44th birthday, and a fitting
tribute willI be the Dominion Day KING INSPECTED CATTLE.
numoer of The Sunday World, printed _______
in a blaze of colors, with a gTa^iouB
figure emblematic of this young na- —Th* 30*~fC.A.P. Cabla}
tlon, with the arms of a teT^l/te d anJand AustraliaJl cadet*
background Th» picture formed the guard of honor for the King

S&FsSr ~ K'”‘
- y"L*?;=ln* World I. delivered be- * Refused C.P.R.', Offer, 
for-, breakfast to any address in Tor- t (*vvtv*i\* t
pnto or suburbs for twenty-five cent» 1' Junf* 30.—(C.A.P.Cable.)— 
per month. Phone M. 630F. Tbe Liverpool dockers have refused to

accept the C. P. R.'s offer of a recog» 
r.ition of the union, pending a confer» 
ence.

Stop IT 
C. White A Co.. 5a

NEW SIDINGS ALLOWED.
STRIKEsee that it is properly laid 

out. and that it has a water supply
; and drainage and 
a good location?

Release Given oi 
peat "Disoi

Reniamin Nun 
Mor s Coplan. J 
man Bernstein, 
yuger, Archlba 
f'orrl». striking 
d°n McKay foe 

yesterday, 
aer;y conduct.

strike break 
*«<■' remanded a 

Policenian Maji 
had blocked the 
breik-rs were g 
'used to disperse 
counsel fur the t 
I bey would 
®nd tlie remand

proper streets and 
Why should not the 

I government give over the laying out 
88 jof tbe town ln Porcupine to the rail- 

i "" ay commission or to some other body 
that will look a.fter the public

we are now acclaiming, 
grows

greater.
Pir John's star 

Canada grows

DOMINION CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION.

wel-
i fofe? For instance, half a dozer; towns 

How wide and various are the ac- are now belng laid out around- Porcu- 
tivities of the Dominion Commission pin<b and certain,-v th«y aJTought to 
of Conservation can be easily seen by ; compl-v "'ith -s°me well-defined regu- 
a glance at the table of contents pre- ! ,atlons ln the puWic interest, 
fixed to its second annual report, 
includes accounts of thé 
the second

1

SIX YEARS FOR SPY.

Who is
j attending to this? 
j We congratulate ViMr. Englehart in 
what he is doing for Fails of the Iro- 

a ‘ huois, but again we say. what about 
the capital of Porcupine? \

proceedings nt 
annual meeting held 

Quebec in January last and of the Do
minion Public Health 'Conference held ; 
a' Ottawa in October. 1910, and a num- ! 
ber of special articles

1XÛTÎIBedfordshire Regiment's Cable.
8er$t.-Maj. Cox, formerly Bedford

shire Regiment, on his return from Ni
agara camp yesterday, received a ca
blegram from London as follows-

r""'!* «rant for father. Motion ! cf^te.^.A11 .^’1!lave bo?n rt,calved f°,diir*.‘ "e was at 
by mother on return of writ of habeas i li.I , d stobk from October 30 1905. fog Friedrtchshaven

Æt.'TMtr hev4 **«™*%™
a a' ' vacation judge on two da vs- notice 1

during vacation. " ’
Re Bryans and Georgian Rav 

at a Seaboard Railway Co.—G. H. Hopkins 
K C- for Bryans. J. D. Spence for 

F- W. Hair- 
Motion by

not re

HUSBANDS’ RIGHTS.
The cause of the agitation for wo- 

^nr j man s rights has been tersely
convenience of treatment the work of , Judge Charles tz>ng of Springfield
the commission has been classified un- Mass. He stated in a judgment tea, 
der public health;lands; forests; min- I 
erals; waters and water power»; fish- I 
tries, game, fur-bearing animals, and j
publicijt- In addition

«w*» «-way Ferry s=r.i«, a—. » QI Ï PA 8988886*SSmTS^wST.
te-KiSw U- 1^—

making an effort to obtain a better i Bryans for an orde*- a l LnvM n o- * four *eighbor* about It. Yon can use it and own manufartir* ««2'' of their
eervipe on the other six davg of the a nee to ran wax- J altov conx eT- I get your money back if not satisfied. 6Dc, atS the and wiI1 aIso supply
week howAi-AP * ine } ance to rail^a> company. Order made | ae&lers or Edmxxsox. Bates<cCo., Toronto. the goods of other manufacturers Th^h°™er* authorizing tenant for life to carry DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT, up "tomate W,M flnd

won particular ! w>jf f:r f°r sa
rT’ n,ale bUBlr.C
Excellent officr 

/luting.
.. ,:rb scales, a 
•f-j I letniltov..

_ Brewery
I n off'c:al den a* I În-V.rr]in*- I the,. be aoldt' 

>û8r® !» nothin*

phases of conservation poljcy.
put by

The husband ls absolute lord 
master of the exchequer.

He is entitled to his meals 
hour hè wants them.

He may select such food

and

at any
a summary of as he

this an
■; 4L
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THE WEATHER IIT WHS fiEHE-DIÏ
XT OLD NIX6XAX CAMP

established ism. <1

I JOHN CATTO & SON

Midsummer EASTMOUNT PARKT >
good OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 30. 

—(S p.111.)—.Rain has fallen again to
day over a large portion of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. The weather has 
been fair and warmer In Ontario, Que
bec and western districts of the mari
time provinces, and the fug has cleared 
along the Atlantic coast.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
lures: Dawson, 40—76; Victoria, 52— j 

; Edmonton, 52—58: Prince Albert, 1 
54—78; Moose Jaw. 54—75; Winnipeg, 
64—88: Parry Sound, 50—78; London, 
49—89; Toronto, 55—79; Ottawa, 52— 
80; Montreal, 60—SO; Quebec. 54—84; 
St. John, 58—82: Halifax. 60—72.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

southerly winds 1 line and warmer.
Upper St. La w re ne'e and Ottawa — 

Southwesterly winds; mostly tine and 
warmer; thunderstorms in a few locall-
"Yvower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Vari
able winds; mostly fair and moderately ;

:l
- r1

day ■V:;\
by Boat and Rail Troops Reached 

Homes Yesterday—Mississau- 
' ga Horse at Long Branch,

.
4

THE ROSEDALE OF THE EAST 3
*

This is the ideal situation for your new home. High and dry, overlooking the city. All local improve, 
ments applied for on interior streets.Saleoy 64;

NIAGARA-OX-THE-1LAKE, June 30. 
—(Special.)—The yearly school c-f 
training for the militia units at Ni
agara has again closed, and to-day 
the men moved out, leaving the old 
historic camp ground deserted. From 
6 o’clock In the morning special 
trains and boats were engaged In con- ! 
voylng the various regiments to- their ! 
Ù: cal headquarters.

warm. j The service rendered by tire various
Maritime—Moderate to fresh variable railway and steamboat companies was 

winds; fair and moderately warm, ex. j excellent, considering the holiday 
'Tupertor" - ' FreTsoutheast winds; j rush of traffic. Last night the 1st 
mostly fair and warm; local thunder- | Hussars entrained In a -’pedal for 
storms. London. Kingsville, Leamington, Wat-

Manltoiba — Warm and partly fair. \ ford and Samia. Early this morning
tile 23rd Northern Pioneers and 97th 
Algonquin Rifles left for Toronto by 
en earner, where they spent the day,

1 proceeding toy the G.T.R. to their 
1 headquarters at 9.30 this evening.
! Contrary to their usual custom the 

- 1 35th Klmcoe Foresters entrained on tile 
■vi 09 sat’' » s' 1 G.T.R. for Barrie and Collingvvood, In- 

" j stead of making the trip across the 
11 s. lake. Two companies of the 36th 

Peel with headquarters at Cookston
The

£b>On Monday, July 3rd, we inaugurate 
our Big Hot-Weather Sale, which 
has special reference to each and 
every department of the house.
We will quote specials in various de
partments from time to time, begin
ning to-day with a few from the 
Linen and House Furnishings De
partment. Many other opportunities 
will repay personal visit.

Al
u

«<

/s^ :
V^'

M/, :

I;

Table Napkins 'n: 2 ~ ifc". <
and 

ithod. 
costs 
nstall 
your 

:o its 
olves 
turn

: Will

give
'hone

y4 :Pure Linen, 22x22-lnch Damask 
Table Napkins, in best hard-wearing 
Scotch makes, In a splendid assort
ment of handsome patterns to choose j 
from.
Our regular price for these Is 33.00. j
but to make a sensation, we offer 
several hundred dozen at 93.40.

1with local thunderstorms.
Saskatchewan — Moderately warm : 

and unsettled, with showers and local j 
thunderst or ms.

Alberta—Cool and showery.

Il
>/

g

A \n ■ 1* ? *iTHE BAROMETER, i l71 t »

_Vj Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m...................................... 78 ....... .......... I
8 p.m...................................... 71 29.76 Calm. ■ and AHiston accompanied them. ____

j Mean of the day, 67; difference from I remainder of the regiment embark ad 
! average, l above; highest, .9: lowest. a:>. ; on the Niagara Navigation Oo.'s

À
71 5 ;a■:78 29.94 : .A ; toTable Cloths JK. »r•<i ■ J O HIfi? ■>7A V £HO£A V

;itx3 yards size, In the best of Irish 
Hand-Loom Damask, in very choice 
patterns. Regularly 314, 315. 316.
Some slightly soiled, others stout 
threaded In the weaving, but while 
these are really no serious drawback, 
they affect the price considerably, 
making these cloths glO.OO each 
while they last.

! steamer and took the train at Yonge- 
streel dock. The Governor General’s 
Body Guards also took -the boat t this 
morning.

Special trains on the G.T.R. and 
M.C.R. lines conveyed the 37tli and 
77th to their headquarters, but the 
44th Battalion of Lincoln and Welland 
Volunteers marched out from camp 
this morning and took the road to 
their centres.

The 9th Mississauga, Light Horse 
left Wednesday morning on a march 

New Yoik to Toronto, where they will arrive 
early to-morrow morning, bivouacking 

I at the rifle ranges to-night. They 
: will take part In the open air horse 
parade In Toronto to-morrow, morn
ing, and the outside squadrons will 
entrain at 1.45 for Barrie and Allis ton. 

! Before leaving camp the 97th Algonquin 
i Rifles were Issued with the new Ross 
j Rifle, which they are taknlg to their 
1 headquarters.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
<- 5- x "
•• .AMY

f

P From
.Quebec .............. Liverpool !
..New York .............  Trieste
..Boston ................... London
..Naples .............. New York
..Marseilles .... New York 

. New York 

.. Montreal

AtJune 29 
Virginian...
Saxonla........
Columbian...
Kgr. Luise..
Ron ta.............
Pr. Fr. Wilhelm.Cherbourg 

London ..

%ct£cr
1,,v ;1C I 5-

i ■'
Sardinian
Lake Michigan..London .............. Montreal

Antwerp
,We have already sold one-half of this property, and building operations are commencing.Montreal 

Montreal 
Rotterdam ....New York 
Plymouth

Montezuma..
Mount Royal....Antwerp 
Noordom...
Pr. Lincoln

.

I Lace Bedspreads PRICES $23 PER FOOT UP >aSt 1Hand»ome "Marie Antoinette” Lace 
Bedspreads, also Renaissance and 
Linen Spreads.
Clearing at 25 per cent, to 40 per 
cent, reduction*.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. . u • !
Easy terms, special inducements to builders. Situated on Jones Avenue, north of Gerrard 
opposite the Earl Grey School.

IA Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Has- 
well Stock Company In “Because She 
Loved Him So.*’ 2.15 and 8.15.

Princess — Baldwin-Melville Stock 
Company in “Monte Cristo,” 2.15 and 
8.15.

„Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com
pany, 2.15 and 81n.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Han Ian's Pojnt—Sensational diving 

horses, performing bears and Q.O.R. 
Band, afternoon and evening.

St ar bora Beach—Open air vaudeville.

' -*a/

SALESMEN AT OFFICE ALL DAY, or Owner,
Linen Pillow Cases W. N. McEAGHREN & SONS, Limited63 Victoria StreetADERS

22)4x36-inch H. S.. Scalloped and Em
broidered Irish Linen Pillow Gases; 
slightly soiled sample pairs, etc. 
Clearing ’-at 8U50, $1.75, f2.no, *2.50, 
13.00, $3.50 per pair. Regularly 32.90 
to 35.50 per pair.

I Popular Instructor
i Sergt.-Major Glover of the 48th Hiigh- 
I landers, who was attached to tihe 97th. 
as Instructor, was to-day made the 
recipient of a purse containing 325 In 
gold toy the officers of the regiment 
in appreciation of the work done dur
ing the two weeks’. He was the means 
of instituting a course of physical 
training each morning, and while the 
37th Haldl|mand Rifles, next, were 
engaged In a daily church service, the 
hardy lumbermen and prospectons of 

at the 97th underwent a thoro course of 
physical culture.
pleased with the departure that the 
matter was brought before the notice 
of the brigadier, Lleuit.-Coi. A. T.
Thompson, who personally compliment
ed the corps son their fine bearing and 
soldierly precision in 'the new drill.

The field hospital had: practically 
disposed of all Its cases 'before noon, 
and at 2 o'clock with eleven men. 
whose injuries still demanded a cer
tain amount of care. In convoy, the 
Ambulance Corps moved off .and em
barked on the Corona- removing their
few remaining patients to the ba.se , (there is found J liberty, justice and 
hospital (the Toronto General). A equality of race.”

A brilliant reception followed the 
banquet, at which over a thousand 
guests were present.

"Phone Adelaide 236Mity-Ave Cent», 
tewedealer will 
>r!d Cook Book 
from consecu

tive right for 
re that hag set

i:BIRTHS.
DUNCAN—On June 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 

W. A. Duncan of Richmond Hill, a 
daughter.

MACPHERSON—On June 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Macpherson, 79 
Avenue-road, a daughter.

7
Rifle Association, president of .the Que
bec Rifle Association.

Lord btratficona can truly be spoken of 
as a philanthropist. Together with Lord 
Mount Stephen, he endowed a Canadian 
scholarship in the Royal College of 
Music in London. On another occasion, 
in 1887, he, with Lord Mount Stephen, do
nated a million dollar's for the erection 
and endowment of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal. He supplemented this 
gift In 1896 with a donation of SSOOjOOO for 
maintenance. To McGill University he 
has granted at different times 3406,000. 
Many other institutions have received 
handsome amounts from the generous 
Lord Strathcona.

CANADA’S GRAND OLD MftN 
TOUYOOWN HIS BURDEN

ENJOYABLE LAWN PARTY WARLIKE SPIRIT CONTAGIOUS V
_ _ . _ ' ----------- nsrU nrus
Returned Soldier and CiVUjan Mad# 

Policemen Earn Wages
Special values also in 

Ladies’ Suits, Coats 
and Cloaks (including 
Parisian Model Gar
ments),Millinery W ash 
Fabrics, Dress Goo4s, 
Silks, Etc., during our
Hot Weather Sale.

. .
HAIL ORRER3 CATUrrri.LY FILLED.

High Park District Celebrate Gain in 
Membershipmonth, tor

Jt
An enjoyable lawn party was held 

last evening at the Howard Park 
bowling greerr, under the auspices of 
the High Park District Ratepayers’ 
Association.

The influx of soldiers from the. Nil- ,iMARRIAGES.
FRY—RED FERN — At a gara camp yesterday stw-med to spread 

the martial npirlt broadic.asit over the 
city yesterday, and there was war and 
rumors of war In various parts of this * 
peaceful burg.

Norman Goûtes is a soldier and land
ed i.n town from the disbanding camp. . 
Being oppressed by ihls Ïtunic‘ whilo 
walking .in West Front-MhéytrrhvtiM 
was meant for the oool of the evening •:u 
he cast off the tunic. He wht' ft-iKlf* 
opgtressed and star ted ipushtng foMtyOtf p 
the sidewalk. Bolleeman McDonald 
did not approve of such methods and 
arrested Coûtes, who

Nobleton.
the residence of the bride's father, 
on June 28, 1911, by the Rev. James 
Carmichael, D.D.. Mr. James H. Fry 
to Miss Ada Redfern. all of King.

On June 28, 
1911. at the residence of the bride's 
parents. 45 Garnet-avenue, by the 
P-ev. J. XV. Dean, Ethel May Wells tb 
Gordon Thompson.

•iThe men were so Continued From Page 1.

WE.LLS—THOMPSON celebrates her national Birthday on tire 
fourth of July,; we celebrate ours on 
the first. The parallel gtws no furth- 

Amerivyuna celebrate the day on 
which they cost aside the authority of 
the king; we Canadians ■’etiébrate the 
day when the RrittMi parHfRfaent gave 
ue our charter of libèWy add freedom.

“What magic is there in the' British 
crow-n! There is none tout magic wrher- 
ever the supremacy of the crown is,

The aseoclation has added consid
erably to its membership, 350 having 
Joined during the last few days’
Palçn, making a total at present of 
over 500. The association stands for 
the general Improvement of the High 
Par* district.

A handsome silver cup will be

b
I

fed ’ic am-
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.

246ERNAN
whisky JjfiHN GATTO & SON

.!DEATHS,
CLARK — At Toronto, on Thursday, 

son of Chrls- 
lliara Clark of

Price 10 Cents.

METH06IST MEMORIAL CHURCH
■■

5
June 29. 1911. Harry, 
tlna and the. late AVI 
Mitchell, Ont., aged 2:2

Funeral from A. XV. Miles' under
taking parlors. 396 College-street, om

I Saturday, at S a.m. Interment at
! Mitchell.
! FOLEY — On Friday, June 30. 1911.
, XXTnnifred Foley, widow of the late 

Michael Foley, aged 79 years.
Funeral from her son-in-law's resi

dence (R. J. Kennedy, 203 Rathurst- 
street), at 9 a.m. Monday to St. Mary's 
Church. Interment in Mount Hope 
Cometer1'

: FIN1STBR—On Friday, June’ 30, 1911, 
General Hospital, Victor

1

,4.pre
sented by the association annually to 
the resident of the dlstrfct having the 
best garden, and should the successful 
competitor win the trophy on three 
occasions, the cup will become his 
personal property. He will also re
ceive a gold trophy medal, which he 
will retain. The Toronto Horticultural 
Society will give to the residents of 
the four districts twelve medals, of 
gold, silver and bronze.

Over 400 residents of the district at
tended the party last' night.

Thttibowling green was tastefully il
luminated by the hydro-electric and 
an orchestra discoursed music, 
freshmer.ts were served by tho ladles 
of St. Jude's Church, the surplus being 
given to the church building fund.

Controller Church, Aid. McCausland 
and Park Commissioner Wilson were 
present.

years.
\

Edifice to Be Erected In China In 
Memory of Departed Missionary.

The executive, committee of the gen
eral board of the Methodist Missionary 
Society ,at its closing session yester
day, . decided' to establish a 325.000 
church at Chengtu, China. In memory 
of the late Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland. 
Wr-hose death occurred there exactly 
one year ago yesterday, June 30, 1910.

- A sub-fcommlttee was also empower, 
ed to secure a slte and prepare plans 
and specifications for the erection of 
a new Austrian hospital In Alberta.

05-61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
Q)pure Highland 

led in Sc&tland
said that he ’’ 

came from Pelerfooro, but this va,5 not • 
until after he had smitten the police- 
man upon his countenance.

While Policeman Cuimmlng waa go
ing along Moss Park-place, ne noticed „ 
that Mary Crandall, 58 years, 58 Du
chess-street, was inebriated,” atld he;,i 
proceeded to arrest her. GtiWgte - Me- »- 
Donald, 30 years, 38 Belfrt' r-aveptgh • 
felt that martial spirit swell within 
him, mixed with a mo ileum of aueiciit 
cii'-alry.

Re- policeman.

lx
The permanent forces are still in 

Musketry work will take up
!

camp.
the majority of the time from now 
until the end of August, when they 
will return to Stanley Barracks.

for
COBALT CENTRAL SOLD 1

Co., Ltd A
ONTO. '**40*

NStratchona’s Career.
Tho a native of Scotland, being born 

; in Morayshire, in 1820, Sir Donald Alex- 
! ander Smith was rightly named “Carr- 
ada's grand Old Man,” having spent 
most of his life in the Dominion, and 
since 1897 holding that office he now 
resigns, of high commissioner In 
London, England.

After receiving an education In 
Scotland, he came to Canada at a very 
early age and entered the employ of 
the Hudson Bay Company in 18?S- 

Thirteen years were spent on the 
Labrador coast and afterwards he was 
stationed in the great northwest It 
was here that he became of such ser
vice to the Dominion and also where 
ills name became linked with Indus
trial railway, educational and other 
undertakings. *1

He advanced step by step, proving 
fered for sale the valuable household h’s wonderful ability until Jhe became 
furniture, including a handsome New 1 a chief factor. Subsequently he was 
York upright pianoforte, valued at 3750. ! named president, governor and chief 
The drawing room and dining room j commissioner of the company he. ré
sultés are of exceptional quality and , p,.t.sented| and to ti1is day he holds the 
particular attention Is called to tne , 1rlpn.irai nnsitlon
costly carpets and Persian rugs and As a pur>Hc man he came into pro-
fine silk, hroeatelle and lace curtains. , tuP Rpa nivprPermits'to view the property and fur- mine nee «Jt during the R1'^
niture can be obtained from the auc- re’?e of.v,186t. ”
tlnneers at the offices. 87-89 East King- polnted, the Donainion Govwnment 
st. The terms of purchase of the pro- « special comnolss.loner to lnxestlgate 
perty are easy and will be made known ] 'L-° s*atp of affairs, and in doing so 
at time of sale. The sale, commencing | he exhibited gi’eat tact, prudence and 
with the property, will start at 11 ; ability, 
a.m.. cn Tuesday, July 11.

Creditor Mining Company Said to Be 
Purchaser,

------- ' • at Toronto
The Cobalt Central mine has been Flnlster, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lA ■): the property of ^ ^er-stieec ^
We Standard Cobalt Mines, Limited. terinent in the Necropolis, 
has been disposed of. and that com- HE FFERN AN - At 16S Dowling-avenue.
P»:iy was the operating concern for i Gladys Alma.
Citait Centra1, which, as came out in ArJ.’jan, 8,1 ? E,sie 
the recent investigation In New York | aSFuneral Saturday, 
never owned any property in its own ! LEE—On Friday, June 30. 1911. at Vic- 
ü&ïïie. ! torla Memorial Ituspltal, Philip T.

Tile price paid for tile Standard Co- i t-"ee, aged 69 >’.ea,"8- 
8ai- in-. --- , -• ,, , ,. I Funeral private from SPoai. Mines. ,,, acres in tne CobAIt dis- , Bioor-street. on Monday at 3 p.m.
wut. was 3100.001. of exactly one dol- McNAIR—At Richmond Hill, on XX’ed- 
lar abqve ti.c reserve bid put in by I nesday. June 28. Jane, dearly beloved
the liquidators in charge 'J’iie nrn- ‘ wife of Matthew McNair, and daugh- I veniences. hardwood floors thruout andPert'rZsMîd8,o'Messra W. ^Ha^ee I ^ » thoro.y up-to-date system of hot

anfl S. D. Wrisrht. acting as trustees ! year.
The chequered history of Cobalt Cen- I Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. to 

• tans too fresh in the public's mind j Frldartlune 30. 19,11.
lo n?fd any comment. It was one i ’ Thomas beloved husband of Annie

1 niany Cobalt concerns in which i e. McCreight. aged 51 T^ars.
I the speculator never had a chance, • Funeral from •s»72 Parliament-street 
I A dividend was paid shortly after the on Monday, July 3. at 2.30 p.m., to 

lompany van into ore. but jt came nut ; prove Where — On Saturday, June 
ater that this was paid out of the ! toil, at her sister's residence.
'ale of stock and not of ore. | Oakville. Ont. Mary Provenshere.

U was rumored on the street last wife of F. Provenshere of St. Louis.
^ tight that the parties who had bought j cTePHFNS—At Barrie, on Thursday. 
y >"t Property were acting for the Bailey j * jv‘,ne 29, 1911, Margaret, daughter of
I Cotait Min s, who were one of the ] j. K. XYillmot, "and wife of R. A.

hlg creditors of the Standard Cobalt ; Stephens. , , . . v
and the Cobalt Central : Funeral on Monday at 2 o clock

sut vouait entrai. j- Rarr|e Cemetery.
i STEPHENS—At Barrie, on Thursday.
I lune 29. 1911. Margaret XVillniot,

beloved wife of Robert A. Stephens.
Notice of funeral later.

property, and t 5: v MM F. RFE I.DT—On Tuesday,
sure to Increase rnpidlj, and j ’ tan. at “Tcsurlnle.*’ *'

eur advice to anyone that Is in a ponl- j point, of paralysis. Phoebe Bunenran.
Jinn to invest n small ninoiiiit of money i ,-clirt nf John R Sunimprfeldt. In her
In something snfc would hr to see this ; .ust year. j
pr?|,'r,y nt once. Tokc car at Sunny- TILIA’—On Fridav. June 30. 1911. nt

Stop 17 or IS. or get plan at ; ),;s’ late residence. 285 Augusia-ave-
c- XXhltc A t o., 5S Victoria St.. M . 5495. ! miP. William Vine Tilly:

--------- ——— : Funeral notice later.

A ROSEDALE OPPORTUNITY.
j

Rosedale Is undoubtedly the most 
attractive and desirable of the resi
dential districts of Toronto, and op
portunities to acquire a .commodious, 
modern * house, with well laid out 
grounds are eagerly awaited. Such an 
opportunity and one of an unusually 
favorable character will be presented 
on Tuesday. July 11, when Messrs. 
C. M. Henderson & Co. will offer at 
public auction that substantially built 
residence. 85 Glen-rd.. and located on 
the best part of Rosedale. The house 
contains thirteen rooms with all con-

!

wo
REATBST CHARITY 

FOR 1911 i

MSL'rspthw Cared For”

’ KDeiectlve 71
chanced to be passing toy and collated 
flic warlike McDonald. McDonaldsUm 
iiad a u-w u>:-. l -,1 p"■ W. '
repertoire, and turned acouipl e loose ,■ 
on the detective. He xvas conveyed to 
the \Vilton-avenue station, charged 
xvlth assaulting the cops.

Mulhollandirfant daughter of 
A. Heffernan. Swallow Inquest Opened.

Coroner XX’. A. Young yesterday open
ed an inquest into the death of Fred
erick Swallow, killed on the racer dips 
at the Island Thursday night. The re
mains were viewed, and the Inquest 
adjourned till the evening of July fi 
at .8 o'clock.

XX’est'

WHO WILL GET CHILD ?Ü?» 1 tLump of Earth Hit Hint.

-nro’smawMrg;Humber, was struck Iby a large lump 
of earth from a car which was toeing 
unloaded there at 5 o’clock last even
ing. He was taken to Sunnyslde on 
a train and removed In the policé ... i 
ambulance to Grace Hospital. It was 
thought that his hip was broken, but * 
•he.?was only bruised.

Custody of Little Alice Strong Still 
Undecided. rxFr*c Hnpi4ait

water heating. The grounds are laid 
out in shrubbery and there is also a 
garage, and the lot has a frontage of 
45 feet, with a depth of 198 feet.

At the same time there will be of-

wnt

VOLUNTARY 

'OU HELP?

T. X. Phelan, counsel far Mrs. Alice 
Maud Strong, mother of the little five- 
year-old Alice Margaret Strong, for 
whose possession a sensational legal 
baittle is being waged, secured

.

m E M
, . an en
largement uiltil next Thursdaj', when, 
the case came up before Chief Justice 
Mul-ock at OîMpc-ode Hall yesterday 
morning.

XV. J. Strong, the father of the child, 
whom he carried away in an automo
bile a week ago, to place in an Angli
can boarding school, was in court, as 
was little Alice, In charge of Sister 
Barbara. *

Si!m
ü i !i y

WEAK STOMACHS
MADE STRONG

tiia

f"ree Hospital 
samptives 11 Through Tonic Treatment With 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
Si1ztn will serve!

‘■ad Jbcqueeth to 
Free BospUbI 1er 
the eura of »..........

tlculara may be bed 
National Sanltirluei 
tng St. XVett, Toronto. 
Mala 3356.

; i
A heated argument took place be

tween Judge and counsel. His lordship 
thought that, as tile Character of the 
■mother Iiad been attacked, the 
should not be tried an affidavits.

In reply to counsel, who wished the 
case settled at once, the chief justice 
said the child would goon forget all 
about her mother, and be contented.

1 and the question was finally settled 
H by referring It to Mr. Justice Suth r- 

j land, who will hear the 
Thursday or Friday.

CRESCENT POINT.
The imprei ciurolM arc being com

pleted vnti several bouses are undei" ! 
cOQitrnrllftn nn tliln;
’'uloes are II ENSIGN BOXEnters Polities. t-yAftet all, has been said about indi- 

gestlon and, stomach trouble, there Is 
only one xvay to get a real cure. The 
stomach must be made strong enougn 
to do Its own work. Indigestion dis
appears when the stomach has been 
made strong enough to digest ordinary 
plain food. This strength can only 

case next be given the stomach through the 
tonic treatment supplied by Dr. XVil- 
llams’ Pink Pills, which enrich the 

1 blood, strengthen the nerves ànd 
I thus enable the stomach to perform 
the duties which nature Intended It 

Darling and Pearson Want C P R ! should. In every neighborhood you 
Plans Checked Up Quickly • " <an flnf] beop^e who have been cured .

i of indigestion or other stomach troub- 
Johri A. Pearson, of Darling and|'®8 *f**r,;a fa<r l'se of Dr XXjlllaTns’

® ' Pink Plllà. and this is the best JWToqti
new c.P.R. , that they are the one remedy to sue,, 

building at Yonge and Klng-sts., pro-' cessfully do this. Mr. D. Bi ’McLean, 
tested to the board of control vtstef- ! sterling, N.S., says:—"For . a couple,
day against the delay caused by fall- ! wit^Wt®^ T**
urt ofVhe city architect's department I Lanrtng ^Infu? £1the accom- 
to complete checking their plans. I L,if5 , S-4np,cm.. As a re-

"XVe have, lost thousands of dollars ' ", ÏÛ mr-i|Pto<.„mr’ft‘ t 
thru this delay." said Mr. Pearson. tut f J tr’*? not’ .;

G. F. XV. Price, assistant city arch»- : P 'f reJLeI Ï ®”'v ^elanckob’ to-
been given the C.P.R. consideration had' ê<m«t‘ti,ti«if‘ ’ rfa** f > 1 as,’though my , p 
been given the C. P. R. plans and that ! fs breaking down. '
Cheeking was practically completed. | my , was '

Controller Ward wanted a permit |T a'Zuala link Pills, and t,
issued at once to tho company, but On ; , decided to -ry tnern, and 1 am happy 
motion of Acting-Mayor Spence, the to say , at ^hey effected a complete 
board decided to hold the matter over cure' an'f made my stomach as strong P , 
until they receive a report from the 33 ever It had been. I am glad to sav,- -> 
assistant city architect. Tills report rew w°rds In praise of the medicine 
will be considered at a special meet- that cure<j me. and I hope mÿ export
ing to be held on Monday' ence will benefit some other suff-.rer.T*

This matter with that of expropria- Enrichi the blood and you banish 
tion will come- up before ’the city eoun- most of the every day ailments of hu
rt 1 at next week’s meeting. i manity, and you can enrich it quickest

and best by the use of Dr. XX j!Hams'
Pink Pills. Sold by all .medicine deal- •

■caseJune
Jackson's In 1870 he became a member of the 

legislature for Manitoba and St. John. 
He was also called to the Northwest 
Territorial Council and was returned 

. for Selkirk to the house of commons. 
The managers of four moving picture 1 He vesigned hts spat in the house of

, shows were summoned to police court ; rommong tn 1RT4, but remained a re
yesterday for breaches of the new ac* presentative at Ottawa, for six years,

j respecting such houses of amusement at which t|me he was defeated. Seven
: -Magistrate Klngsford declared that he ; years later he re-enetred the political 

desired to Issue a warning so that it i arena. b»ing returned to the house of 
might be clearly understood that any i commons for Montreal XX’est by a ma- 
of these places allowing Children un- j’jorlty of 1150. In 1896, during the last 
dev fifteen years and not accompanied j days of the Bowell administration ,he 
by their parents, to frequent them. , served as a delegate to the Manitoba 
would be fined $50 and perhaps $100 j Government in refere.nce to the school 
With this warning he allowed the question. It was in April of this same

year that he retired altogether from 
| political life, being appointed to his 
! present position.
j His l?rd.-hip's name is InHIeolubly asso- 

with the hietorr- of railway 
>nr in this counm- Sir <1ia

CAMERAS hHarper, Cu*tom* firoker. 
Building:, to Jordan St,. Toronto.

MeKlr-in
■ed ss You can make, excel

lent pictures with these 
cameras, although they 
are Very moderate in 
price.
Compare any other 
make with the Ensign. 
Wc offer a very xvell- 
constructed camera, 
xvith good lens, gcod 
finders and tested to 
make good pictures. 
Prices from $1.50 up— 
according to size of 
picture.

After Moving Picture Men 1

C.TED CATTLE.
■

P 30.—CC.A.P. Cabled 
-nd Australian cadets 
of honor for the King, 
Crystal Palace, when 
ve a coronation dln- 
Idren

1STRIKERS IN COURT IPolygamy and the Women.
I Momn-on' women have their views 

Release Given on Promise Not to Re- \ about the principle and pracrVe of 
Feat "Disorderly Conduct.-’ j more than one wife to one man. Nan

„ ---------- , Moulton will tell what they think in
benjamin Nundler.

Moris Coplan. Joseph Kas-itoff. Non- 
tian Bernstein. Louis Aller. Samuel 

fuger, Archibald Wise and Isadore 
• orrls. striking employes of the Onr- 
”on McKay factory, were in police 
'0.1,rt yesterday, charged' with dlsor- 
e';h conduct, in having interfered j 
it“ strike breakers at the factory. All |

ft

COMPLAIN OF DELAYmn
The King in- sIEdward Cohen next week's Issue of The Canadian 

Courier.
!

1p P.R.'s Offer,
[ 30.—re A.P.Cable.p-
biters have refused to 
fj-’s offer of a recog- 
fii. pending a confer*

MISS SHEAHAN GETS $10,000 quartet to depart. Pearson, architects for theI »Appeal Results in Reduction of $5000 
From Previous Award. de-cia-ted 1 IWHppH 

:velopment in this country Sir Charles 
| Topper's opinion ms that "The Canadian 
l Pacific Railway would have no exlstenc- 
; to-day. notwithstanding all that the gov- 
’ emment did for its support, had if toot 
: btea for the indomitable pluck, energy I ■ 
and determination, both financially and : ■ 

| every other nay, of Sir Dor. r ’ d Alexander 
i Smith.

Miss Agnes Sheahan, who has been

1remandjd a week on Hail of $100 ,
Policeman Majurv said that the mon sumF thc Toronto Railway Company 

"ad blocked
breik
fused

t

United Photo 
Stores,

the gate when the strike- j for $50,000 damages for injuries re- 
r- were going in an’d had re- j ceived In a collision between two street 
1o disperse. XV. A. Henderson. ; < ars, on September 24. was yesterday j 

fours i fur the defence promised that | awarded $10.000 and costs by Chief | 
fey would not repeat this performance | Justice Falconbridge in the non-jury | 

nd the remand was granted. ' assize court.
The case was tried previously by Mr j J 

Justice Latchford and a jury when : 
the "verdict- was for $13,000. The new | ' 
trial was ordered on the grounds that ; 
a’ the previous tria! defendants were 
not represented by counsel.

*
.

I gThe “OMEGA" is the last 
word in watchmaking and 
the first watch in time-keeping.

ELLIS BROS., Limited
108 YONGE ST. TORONTO 

Diamond Importers

J Limited,
15 Adelaide St. East, 

Toronto
Branches at Quebec, 

Montreal, Ottaxva

His Titles.
I tn 1886 Her Majesty was pleased to i K 
et eate Sir Donald A. Smith a C.M.G., and i ™

: in 1S96 G.C.M.G., and in 1908 G.C.V.A. He i ■ 
is a Fellow of the Royal Society, D.C.L. I fl 

ifi-onorls causa) of Oxford and Dublin j O 
I Universities; Honorary I.L.D. of Cam- ■ 

Aberdeen.. Glasgow. X'lctoria : ■
! Oft nchester), Dublin,Queenstown, Laval. | "
: Tale. Ottawa and Toronto Universities '

McGill and i
Aberdeen Unb ersltles. and Lord Rector i 
of the latter Institution. He is hon. com- i 

itnodone of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
I Club. hor. president of the XVinnlneg n 
Rowing Club, patron of the Manitoba HE*

I

Warehouse IIe'- r’r for sale. Suitable for any
rv'ii, ? business in centre of city, 
«tc-n f,nt Electric elevator,
nv'i*u /mating, two fireproof vaults.

al:a'to. A bargain. 15 I-Iughson- 
" Hamilton.. "Pd-7

1

i bridge.
V f

I_________ _____ M ARROBO RU FFS.
Brcwerv Me* ,„’c.u A number of ,rrj- wire home* sre

An of/ic'-i „■ ) * f°r Sale. being built on this property end the
*e evening' na'oP,.8., '* rPpert ;*i . lots are aelllns very fast. *ome of
eri" A -a r. - 1:1 ' ■ "t toe O Keefe Brew- t, bleb ore nicely wooded nod eomtoand 
jfiltre i» ''In SKT-Ehgiisb syndicate. I , «he , lew of the lake.

nothing whatever ;n the report. White & Co, 68 Victoria St.

-f«N — .I He Is also Chancelier of*. '
!\* i? 1

». Pink Pills.
tore Orenkfast to any aildre*. In Tor- <*ra or toy' mail at 50 cents a box t)r
»ër°month! PhÔnéOÎLt5308tî"”Ve eeB't* *'X b0X-es fo” S2'50 fmr-’ f’ie hr. Wil.

■ nr tiornmg World la delivered 
fore brenkfa*t to any addreee in

be-
Plan at C. 

M. M95.
4 liAms Medicine Co... Brock ville, Ont*
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Catholics of 
take action 
plan of the 1 
In the city cc 
out alder mai 
Catholic Schi 
French and li

The Pitfalls, the Snares, the Hopes, the Joys 
Safeguards and the Black Perils
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<That Meet on Our Shores the 

Clear-Eyed Immigrant 
Mother of Future Americans

6V - 

IB

: ill

Et . Three aide 
cll'a delegatl 
has ala-aye 
pf these to 1 
’At a recent 
however, the 
tiers, who at 

appoint a 
the posltli 

nt by the 
the Irish me 
lory. They 
members of 
fell go us auth 
elal authorltl 
bars, and th- 
tiroùld be ovei 
allcm-ed their 
gates.

The Irish c 
and a monst 
etrongiy, is 
lleutenant-go 
disregard the 
cjl’a French i 
appointment 
gldermen,
. It la freely 
Canadlan act 
Of the troub 
in Ontario a 
Irltfi btehope 
are protesting 
ed the rights 
rightly theirs 
ohial schools

• *8 : ■fc-jp;

Il 8 Ü : - ■m " ?:# ' 1 «Éi^iîSS/ 1

ii
rJ E<I H (r I - C'A'v- :ARLA comes from Finland and 

she travels by way at the 
steerage

Carla leaves home and parents 
because she has heard wonderful

| ; ,1

* i ill I•IE-4 U
,-h j*

c tion by the medical inspectors. Even 
the ship’s bill of health Is challenged 
and there are four stern officials 
having the practitioner’s eye, and 
one after another of them must In
spect her. Suppose she should not 
pass muster! Maybe she will be de
ported! She has known girls who 
have had to come back. She takes 
a fresh purchase on courage and 
holds her head up bravely—even
boldly. The action cheers her. If r,r. . . .. , ,

*« 'ro- tb« b.r„

srs?’ï?srs:t aftb«ip-5,i, Æi.S I. SÆI po? £,7^ tit
ter at Ellis Island-^he wâïks severafrenKlou,7ect^ar™r^
SBmu”s to Car!aDSFollowln^the 6(1 at the Dep^nt of
HnTIhead of h^ a-' nd tion' Withla =lsht of the Barge

a- ast ?, 18 ad: Office are two noticeable homes of
TML .. alle^: mldway «* this description—one belonging to
the lane she meets an Inspector who th. i 8eyes her sharply. If a woman has prote^^to thflattor T
a shawl over her head he lifts It so th®
that he can see her neck, and he ported hv w™ ,5
looks in her hair to see that she Is Llst church from°Me}h~
clean. Carla passes this first medl- S'™ tr0m a11 over ** 
cal examiner and a few yards ahead Recent difclosi,r«w in -h.» i 
meets another who examines her knnw th wha,t f9
eyes. He lifts the lids and looks for ^°JnrD,a* ,Yhlte 8lave traffic 
disease. She Is all right and Is ad- miLlonarlL of ^
mined. The next examiner Is a Kne Jftor teatl01l3 ^
woman whose eyes bore Into her like that to^u/show^0 mt11?00
gimlets. Again she Is allowed to migration Deoartment^’miTh6 
pass and she enters another long tendants to toUmvnnnLUnll8heS t 
Pen with many others, the ranks mintand^^eethVJ0^ T° 
now broken. Here she must answer way to thelr destina^nnd 
a great many questions. The nation this activity there ïrptl^n.De8plt*
is cross-questioning her through the an(j pitfalls awaiting sna^e?
Immigration Department Where Is the Woman's Prn ^m ?’ 80 thaî 
she going? What are her plans? Chicago^°,f 
Does any one expect her? How ofX chfcag?WoS. r,^ ,We*
much money has she? Show her tending Its protection^ înMhui !?.
money to peove it. She must have tion P ection In this direc
ts at least or else show a friend Chiearn is „ who has It for ifru JL WUlar destination

r? come out to service.
ÎL lu*4 wages are better In
toe We&t than in the

« ms&amm* issattas mfrom Ellis Isrand and find herself upon Carla Is that she must not en Car,a 
In the promised land of America, ter Into conversation with strangers 
with smooth sailing aheal. She se- whUe she is travelling on trains to 
cures a place as a domestic with America. But as ehe canmt sMak
kindly Americans, who are patient English she is not llkeiv to
In teaching her the English lan- a great deal converse
guage. But—suppose the girl who Probably sbe travel. 
sent the urgent and alluring invita- other girl On ,ÎTltht *?'
tion to join her. over here has not they are ’ accn.M tbe tra*“
received Carla’s letter, and so does with annth^^iÏT1 u one °*
not know that Carla is coming! tram toev ?0ard tbe.

Uncle Sam turns no one into the their oWcounti^me? dwbyi 006 01 
New York streets without first hav- and co^idS.Tnd 'he^ÛI Them

V, lng abondant proof that they have a 
place to go, and definite prospects 
when they get there. They must be 
healthy in mind, body and purse, or 
there Is do New World material in 
them. In the event of their not be
ing qualified, there is just one thing 
to do, and. that 1l to go back—to be 
deported. This is the steamship 
company’s risk. Deported passen
gers must be taken back free of 
charge.
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■tories of America. With her own 
eyes she has beheld the fine feathers 
and silks and shoes and gewgaws 
which her Finnish neighbor of her 
*wn age has earned in America, and 
'fbfcie hack to flaunt in the faces of 
heme girls to arouse their ambition, 
•Inspire their Imagination and de
stroy their content with their plain 
home surroundings. Carla Is young, 
hot yet eighteen; her blood flows 
Swiftly and Ideas take root In her 
gptod and flourish there long before 
•tie- yields to the urge that impels 
her to buy her ticket to America. 
Finally there comes s letter from a 
girl of her own age, who went out 
to America last year, and In it the 
girl agrees to meet Carla at the 
steamer.

Carla
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AN OPPOR1

has come to service. She 
has come "to do menial work for 
royal pay; soon to amass the small 
fortune necessary to send for a sis
ter or a brother.

There is nothing prepossessing 
about Uncle Sam’s Ellis Island re
ceptions. Ellis Island is merely the 
anteroom, the gateway to America. 
You send in your name and wait 
You represent your own country at 
the time you send in your card and 
it’s an affair of nations. The gate
keeper Is suspicious and asks all 
manner of Impertinent questions. 
The shifting scene has changed so 
suddenly from the friendly familiar 
Steerage to an avalanche of hurry 

.feAnd flommotlon, where It is evident 
^rhat everybody is expected to keep 

■'cleat-lookout for number one. No 
~ ene can answer for you; your prob

lem is a personal one. Carla Is pet
rified with anxiety—dumb at the 
gateway of the new world. Maybe 
tbe friends who were to meet her 
will fail. Then what will she do? 
It’s a startled feeling. There ls_ 
nothing quite like It; nothing ever 
in her life before so terrible as that 
moment. There Is always the 
chance of detention; the examlna-
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. ilNow, if Carla’s friends meet her 
when she arrives In America, all well

all they want tot know, and he is 
glad to listen undirstandlngly to all 
they What a joy to

[town native tongue! 
companion tell him 

where tiwr-Ara going, and they fed 
In a measure secure, certainly for
tunate that they have a* last found 
a friend. -But he tells them of a 
place where they can get bettor 
wages If they will abandon their 
Plans and come with him. He will 
take them to a settlement of their 
own countrymen and women. Well, 
It’s a horrible story—too horrible for 
here!

If Carla finds a career in domestic 
service, it is well for her.
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Immigrants on the Government Ferry from Ellis Island to New YorkN
-"■ir 1 I fA Load of Hopes and Fears.

*

of sturdy peasant ancestry to this purpose, and she earns and toves
t and sends her money over to the 

old country to help little broth» 
and sisters.

i She

THE WASTER-By E. NEWTON BUNGEY.;»u trm
C

■ On July 11 
through tourll 
will leave Toi 

. r .pr-g and po.i 
ciflc Railway 
Edmonton, fl 
Trunk Rallw 
thence connej 
with "homesej
rates to Westi 
Winnipeg 
and return, d 
daye. Prcupon 

'pomits In Man 
Alberta. Tot] 
equipped with 
ter In charge, 
at a low rat 
dates, July 12| 
ticket* from 
or address A 
•anger agent]

Meeting oil
On Sunday

hold a meettn 
dlecues the pJ 
street rail wal 
General Mand

Into the army?" * seq'uTnfea^Tle wat pas'sionatefy ^e-" yo'u^n ' eTlk T fine,Kentleman- Well, to’jack's’birth.*” Unplea8ant al,1J5lon to trouble about bodily discomforts. British camp. The outposts were al- stand hundreds tor the Pathans had *•

General Dennison at first bitterly re- voted m his parents and to Marjorie this letter" d°Wn t0 the po8t wltl> A gleam came Into Jack’s eye. hi^UempV "wh^had^Tno'î’toZen WlthJn Bpeak,ng dlstance ot the ^ched a large body, as they dM not knew
preached his son. but at last, seeing riUton, and he condemned himself bit- Jack , . You Infernal blackguard" h* , 8 at„n?Pt" y had he not fallen hlllmen, but they were unaware o£ how many occupied the Gateway

PPSEi! IEii= mmm
înd°ntenow student * "^'llud^ed just°as 0Q^ «}• «rst place, his "non-coms" at the hiTa BaTe ^bro^n TüT U? lnt° Er°Und' hHls hcad 8tr'lck the* heel o! ^He^mpTd^to^hl^feet"' to stare at menTn SanTe'f th°Ueht °f WS country' Ja=k thanked God for the Nulder; II 
little as he could; but luck was on his .°nnfa discovered previous military train- defiles-hung with beeTn n ^ !*; ^ T b00t> and he Iay «111-tnsen- desolation, sheer annaUlnrloneHness He crent alone ,he «de» o, „„ "ould heP h‘m make the Pathans paya
toebet0mmthose°\,oTtl2nse9orhirSPudTet ^.Vhleved officeS^One’Tf thernTTpar- ro^k^-onfSon^ed "them*118 °f corru^ed Jummy! Wot a lovely downer,” ex- SnT Tasses0™ hlU8’ 6mpty plateaU8 gaTlnTfroT^hTcSTpato ran^wn 'àno'teir nTw'' no thought, el

« Ï5SÏÏ r.tf» nTwortb ma?cehennnTrk4r—d 88 -y w^fd STt?rlng °lnto T STÎ jfe* ^ ESCA F' F S'^ho* c^g Hr SS^but, as t school and at Sandhurst, he Séant Bentley, and he never lost an op] a round ' B, T t h» r-V * ' f." °1 "S nerv°us!y Ka?'n sadmlrlngly at Jack. the ’moment of ghastlv Ion Vto'et, he down JacT flrL dr°Pplng A turbanned head appeared over the
seemed ever to be in trouble. At last portunlty for venting his spite P «easoned Rri.^î ®hurkas and the more Not alf e alnt,1 said another prl- stUvered with fear ^H. 1?,v ÎÏÎ It "wa^i IhoîîVh ^ » îfà ,, „ ,top ot tha bouI|ier and received a,Shot
his colonel lost patience. Three times A man of Jack s careless nature n„H. Br*t11,sb troops chatted light- v'ate, gloomily. “Firin' party at dawn." would weirime^h ,5® rV tbat. h® ,,1,1^. .*7 UeJ? v had a in Its brain, for Jack had had time t#
Jack Dennison had been absent without offered too big a target for the musul* wu d‘n*i the order t0 ke®P Silence A mist enshrouded the camp and. be- 1)illmen 1 the slen’ of a host ot llî™ ‘.f clockwork model Into slip one cartridge ln(o his rifle,
leave. Smd he was requested to send of petty tyranny, and time aft^rfm! oVîht yond tha men belonging to Jack's own “‘U®*Dullp. ...... . “.V fee^Ld w,k. 8prang Immediately a second fierce face ap
his papers In. he was reported. 1 day of the march the tent' there had been no spectators of started forward V f and bv thj Rr1îi=h dniVtno«ti wh1 V 8iehted Peare<l. a tulwar waving over Its h*d.Happy-go-lucky as he was, his dis- The colonel, a stern dlsrlpllnarian had from^hfhn^ thelr teeth by sniping th® quarrel. Furthermore, the voices pockef for *? h.is began toBJetreaf *P * h at 0nce Jack’s bayonet shot forward and saBk
missal came as a terrible shock. He a shrewd suspicion that Priva eWUl game o? h,"U,°PS' The« the weary old had not been raised. stood sHH-nd LZ." suddenly he ‘'thp „a= . Into a dusky throat with a nolee as of
knew What a blow it would be to his lams had once been an oflicer and be ?nemv be-an a*«raî° Mt an lnvi8lbIa 7T7 yV g,9,?’t0 do cully?" after pocket, then to "examme^toe moüon. ~by magic hun^eds of mTn CanVas'
parent?, and he felt that he could not despised him for 1,1s fall, and ably A hill from 8^.ln/ Jack ?tared at the unconscious ser- I 0 £ suddenly rat, Into rank and he^L lo Before he wuld get the blade tree a
face Bern. ' seconded Sergeant Bentley been snlnin, Wh ,he Pathans had S»ant. He knew what a marline the g™nd " he e h had ain during ,he move forward opentoe out nn ,h° thlrd Pathan camé Into view with a long.

*bJ he wrote them a letter, and then Two years, and he was still a private, b! found dese,°fëdd b,t rushed- °n>y to "as, that he was likely to compass It must have been° I'k 3 double. ’ P ® ° the Steaming sword held level with his tur-
Jack Dennison ceased to exist, and Jack The nappy-go-lucky boy had become an ha-vlng retired In good tlm’I to active Service °r mUl "y W ® °n out of ills pocket. 1 L Fascinated. Jack watched the long ba"’ '[®ady *° thru8t- Jack took the one
Williams enlisted In the King's Own Som- embittered man, a men who was begin- natural fort * ' ‘ another ^J®8”'.,,®' . For a few moments he was d imh ,lne of khakl-clad men running up the desPcra‘f chance and It came off. He

ning to curse the day that .he had seen Qne ni,h, , , „ " hts army career was finished. founded. bÇt he sp-edd-z recollected = sloPe towards the Pathan position He Pushed the Impaled body forward with his
efore he joined the ranks, Jack visited light. But through It all his love for his tired and^hun^rv* Pennl80,n came In ' , înd tthen°ttin-ned°Uôn£be|ntnntthA ranee of hills In the distance Jhî-h he aaw thelr °Pcn order rendered terribly flfl® and sent the third man hurtUng
ttle hoase just outside the town In parents -and Marjorie Hilton had never rushing hmë to/. af,er a day aP«nt In pr'8°n , "Is= na f,ienaL.= ® had seen in the early mo-ntoa and open by a «allln8 fire from the hlllmen's backward,

pfilch he 1,ad been gartered. There a "aned. and ho hungered for them. pied BDcuit and^'hul? ,t.obe unoccu- ..jB he ^ald shortly knew ,0 be d«® north-vest. Hater on i?”,®3' Î1® saXy ,tb® troops hurled back b0dy freed hls bayonet.
pretty, dagk-eyed girl shed tears In his 1!» wrote .regularly to Marjorie, an epicurean rene.t bI!1Iy, beef ls not ’"Bout the’ best thing vou could do" he reflected, he would sec :j,c sun < n before they could get near enough to The path was narrow all the way U».
arms as he told her of hls disgrace. and heard from her by every mail; but wel^when spiced wito to E°®8 d°w", muttered' a prlvte; ddtog,'"Pore devl?-’" “» patb toward setting, and that would ' Oui came^noto^ „ a b,u al tb® actual entrance to the gat^

"I'm going to be a Tommy now, Mar- the girl had noticed the tone of his let- hunger. h the sauce of Jack disappeared Into the tent, helped ®„a,S goo,da *ulde as a compass. the first Hne as one8'wave 5k ePl °V” Way was only wlde enough for one mae
jorie,” he said bitterly. "We'd better alter s only as hls bitterness of Presently Sergeant Benne.. , „ a himself to several emergency rations. B,is ,8plrlts revived, he strode on predecessor bu! onto ,n nt 8 L° paES alon* at a time. Tbe Pathan*
say 'Good-by' for good." . 1 . 8pt ,"t0.t,ncm' and sh« pleaded over to the littl* -rouo ittk1 n8=t «i®.d took hls rifle and emerged again. again for over an hour, and then he Uke fate. ’ y 1 1 wlth a ’"d reckoned on this way of escape if

no. Jack," Marjorie Hilton ' lease her from her ting with. ° as 8 t- "So long, boys.” he said, and then „îS,t,n a,8t clJmb' Near the summit Intelligence was at fault ,, ,tbey were defeated, for a few men could
whispered, "not 'Good-by; I couldn't heap p ’ **'^re®y' s0 '’1at sne might "These 'ere blanked Panthans are £b® mlst swallowed him up. the rise he happened to gi.ince be- |S. the Pathans being in * fa'r Sercîhold It against a regiment,
to lose you. Don't enlist. Jack; go home P f"ts ,T'beer bc."fs ,and that mighty precious of thelr skins” he ob- When Sergent Bentley recovered con- s,"rti haln' a"d lmmedlately a cry of force than was known S eater The Pathan who had b, en Jerked back- j
to yor parents, they will help you." £b®> ®ou,d bu> him »«. but always he served, "but. strikes me. there's plen-v fr,ou8n®88 and found sev®ral face, gazing 3tarlled amazement ou.’st from his A third wate raced to the attack ward was roughly thrown aside; another ]

"No. my dear; I'm a pretty bad lot, ... . of white men a sight worse." into his, he recollected what had hp- lpa and now Jack did what he wondered °la? *Prang forward, and. with a mighty j
but 1" woldn't go sponging on the old ^ w ,'m aSfng tïroLk J"1® had be3n a member of that day's PC?®d', range ÔÎ hmfhe tbe he bad »ot done before. wondered "Prlng. leap; on to the boulder and tow- :
folks, iisimply couldn't face them. I'm wlth this Ma-jorie It's efther nr skitrmish|ng party. Where Is ’e?" he cried, hls eyes objective But a few nïïm.to 88 hJ8 S1ebtlng carefully, ne aimed at a fred over Jack. He raised a huge two-
going toi try to do something yet. The ^ 'w th me'now I've got something r?mark dld not seem to call for had been walk lng towmrS the ** ta!1 ,Pathan' who appeared to bedl 'and®d *™rd, swinging It like an ax.i

"Somersets are under orders for India, and to wipl clean and every tfme go un a"y,rep,y' and ,he men "ent on eating. B."nked' ,er^eant' answered a man. and he knew he had not fumed to ff. "ctlng the others. The bullet sped but betore the blow could fall Jack leapt 
I'm-going With them. There's always ”th0seTrown hills I hone the* time ,M 1 8 P08e ,hey teach that sort of wa.Nd ?od"er wa=, T,°u than > tracks. had not turned lnh.s true, anu the man fell deal. up. hls rifle protecting his head, and
r£!?? % °my ^ «J-;.t tel, her of Sergean' Bent T

- »..r »»• sas &rsvtnrs “S'r“ "" « tezsr-iï'£?srv: FH& r r ■“««-- * -

but he was firm, and at last she gave at!dres<i him as anvthlng but "Private " And no more did any of our chaps," But Jack Dennison krew wher» »>,« gan t0 show themselves over the sum- xv.u. >,S k" as trae But he had no time to think of this, forthe required promise. Oneway was as' good* as the other. 8^k *» a corpora^ pickets were Atoned, and aided bv Z n Sit r,S®’ and ths rangelooked norictng a sudden ul, to "0t anoth^ ofthe "faithful" was clambering
"Good-bye. my darlinK,’ he said. perhap3 donv lî p ? where your eyes was, mist, he was several miles away by llke the one behind him. Qne thrL in the firing over the boulder. Why Jack used hi* ,

kissing her passionately. A bolstered up case engineered by ^ Williams?- daxm. ay by Which of the two was the one he from the ^Cports out h*t instead of hi* rifle he did not know.
Sh* clung to him as though she scrg-eant Bentley ended ?in twentv ask m, why y°u should It was slow going and several times had 8 wben «ulded by the com- Brito nand hfllmL ^fik1^®?^Iplc*’ and but he drive, bitting the man right

would never let him go. d^*cells forJack.cf uf led wirttoe ZghTvo^'m^ v he ®‘®pP®d ®n ?he brin^ of6 a prec Irtto “P at tb® 8un' "ot®d The “îLTSn?“talk'excltodiv th® tye8 and him head- '
i*. Jack. youU come back to me. Colonel's statement that the next time *,„•• ’ tbought >ou m!rht know, you and then wandered whether it would eft hiî fini to .* fr°|" of despalr among themselvef How could thelr vù

wont you. she whispered. If I lose ha was on thc ,|st would be the last. Th. , net be better to take step over and , k,1V P Instead of progressing, enemy have gained the Then two hlllmen came rapidly, one
you I shall die. Good-bye. my dear: Seven da vs out of the twentv had The last - hred- of pa,.ence left Denni- finish everything. he had been w-alklng back toward the so tbe path m ,h. ira- toway, tor after the Other. The first was bayoneted,
ea.fi, day 1 shall pray for your safe expUd when Jifck wa.^told to rejoto W‘ a"d " alked up «is plan was desperate. He meant |t wa, no The'^/^y My a*^g detour* alid Z* 1* W '

TWr Hp, mpt Ip ,h= l.st kl„ ,nl v0,l ', pW ,ny «ecus,Hop ,0 mak, Xl.’hlnl!,?" m0St H,art asain Bafare hHlurpedl kl”W n° """ had autnanked J.ck", l.(, arm hi', p ",,1^ by b«

ss.'r'.srsrassa">-.ib;arr «•--“•“rs'S.TiS
ssr«T-~xrzisï:.;;; 3 «Vs^-c ssF « « & - -...... — ^ .

the latter was lost to him. and he choked n TmmTdis. l L 1 W,U, hf withdraw your accusation.” exclaimed excitement of hls eselne tof't h, th® c lfr- and dow" beneath him was a The attack was begun with whlch ®®nt the Pathans flying better ■
st ar* ■*,ar - «• sLfjrr^f ” ■■,ooJ *■ ”• sà» "" - & -Saws ;s«£“s «tr - »-»- ssas ssn. zsvn s; ?.%s*sî l

letous in lack provoke .Tack Into action and so'flSlah gennlmanr^Sergeant^Bemley’to lto wed ingVîfh^ovf l*5’ th* tmn^on'hh^eZfôr hTknew* »S‘a? "he /"«^"pfang tver fh^bouW^
K with ro d. bu. too Side at heart less than half a mile away. ; was the end >is in sight He could no? with! fnd( da;k ^dy: ci.ttlng rtclously at tM
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY i ign ~" 9A ^
-NOW IT’S WAR BETWEEN 

THE FRENCH AND IRISH
CHEATER THAN EVER IS 

OPEN AIR HORSE PARADEEmijy Cured m
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I am glad to ^ive it to you.
It is the teeth purifying* 
digestion aiding gu
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mMontreal Citizens From the “Quid 

Sod” Indignant at Treatment on 
Catholic School Board.

ï

of Eczema Program For Popular Dominion 
Day Event Arranged Will 

Be Best Ever.
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By Cutlcura Remedies 9MONTREAL, June 30.—The Irish 
Catholics of the city have decided to 
take action to defeat If possible the 
plan of the French-Canadlag majority 
in the city council to leave them with
out aldermanic representation on the 
Catholic School Board, which controls 
French and 'Irish Catholic schools alike.

Three aldermon compose the coun
cil’s delegation on the board, and It 
has alwavs been the custom for two 
pf these to be French and one Irish. 
At a recent meeting of the council, 
however, the French-Canadian mem
bers, who are In the majority, voted 
to appoint a third French-Canadlan 
to the position on the board left va
cant by the expiration of the term of 
the Irish member, ex-Ald. Dan Gal
lery. They claimed that the other 
members of the board, elected by the 
roll go us authorities and by the provin
cial authorities, included Irish mem
bers, and therefore the Irish citizens 
would be over-represented if they were 
allowed their usual aldermanic dele
gates.

The Irish citizens are very Indignant 
and a monster petition, worded very 
Strongly, Is being presented to the 
lieutenant-governor ibegglrig him to 
disregard the action of the city coun
cil's French majority and to make an 
appointment from amongst the Irish 
aldermen.

It is freely stated that the French- 
Canadlan action is merely a reflection 
Of the troubles of French-Canadlans 
In Ontario and Maine, where, under 
Irirfi bishops, the French Catholics 
are protesting that they are not grant
ed the rights and privileges which are 
rightly theirs In the matter of paro
chial schools and pther questions.

“The Cuticxira treatment has abso
lutely cured me and family of eczema 
which I, my wife and two-year-old 
child had for eight months. It started 
with small pimples on the head of my 
child which gradually broke out in 
sores, and it was not long before I 
and mywifegot the same. Our heads 
were one mass of sores, we could not 
sleep and the itching was terrible. 
Wc Suffered for eight months. We 
tried different kinds of ointments and 
medicine but it did us no good and 
soon it began to break out on our 
bodies until a friend who had the 
same trouble told me about Cuticura 
of which I used two sets of Cuticura 
Soap, Cuticura Ointment and Cuti
cura Resolvent, and I was surprised. 
After the first few days our heads 
began to heal and in two months we 
were absolutely cured of this terrible 
eczema.’1

(Signed) Eugene Potthoït,
581 Ralph St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Mo stronger evidence than this could be 
given of the success and economy of the 
Cuticura Remedies In the treatment of 
torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin 
and scalp. 06 infants, children and adults, 
told throughout the world. Send to Pot
ter Drug & Chem. Corp., Boston, U.fl. A., 
for free 32-page Cuticura book on treat
ment ol skin and scalp diseases.

The route of the Horse Parade this 
morning will be :

Leave Queen's Park at 10.30 
proceed along St. Allban's to Wellesley, 
to Jarvis, to King, to Slmcoe, to Caer- 
Howell, to Baldwin,, to Beverley, to fft. 
George, to Hoskin and into the park.

The procession will pass King and 
Yonge-streets at 11; o'clock. 6

Everything is in readiness, and all 
arrangements are made for the Ninth 
Open Air Horse Parade to be held Do
minion Day from Queen's Park. There 
are upwards of 60 Gentries, which means 
about 900 horses, and a procession fully 
two miles long.

An added attraction this year win 
be the 9th Mississauga Horse' who are 

here from Niagara camp
The Highlanders' Band will lead off 

the parade, followed by the Mississauga 
Horse and the saddle, harness and pony- 
classes. The Grenadiers' Band will lead 
the commercial classes, of which there 
are twenty-four, with an average of 
twenty entries In each, and all the 
horses in these classes are regularly 
engaged In delivery and heavy draught 
work.

The rewards this year will take the 
form of gold, silver and bronze medals 
or fobs. Over ninety judges will de
cide the winners.

All the prominent exhibitors in the 
Canadian Natlopai Horse Show are 
entrants fn the parade: for Instance, 
Sir Henry Pellatt, Sir Melvin Jones. 
Sir Edmund Walker and Aemllius Jar
vis will show in the fancy classes.
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y y 6WELCOME FOR SIR WILFRID
t;

!•* ••

EPSIN GUMMontreal WHO Present Address to 
Premier on Arrival ASTSA

MONTREAL, June 30.—At a meeting 
of the civic reception committee to
day an address was presented for 
ceptance by the committee to deliver 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his arrival 
in the city on his return from England 

The address expressed the feelings 
of pleasure of the city of Montreal in 
the honors that have fallen to his lot 
in England and speaks of him

mr
ac-N0T IN ON MELON CUTTING i ; Of .-raff

* ••'■"'trrï 

■ a

i
g i »

Sudbury Man Wants Share in Pro
ceeds of Mine Sale. i

I am glad to see you chew this gum. Instead of 
eating things that are bad for 
for

Application for the winding up of 
the Nickel and Copper Company, Lim
ited, of Ontario was made before Chief

«

It is good ilrsOas a
worthy successor to others who had 
been honored there, such as Sir John 
A Macdonald, Sir Charles Tupper and 
others. The address will be delivered 
at the wharf as Sir Wilfrid arrrtves, 
and that the mayor and aldermen of 
the reception committee will be

you.
::oa ssdt

... is'Cbt
Justiqe Meredith yesterday by R. c.
Levehconte, on behalf of "William Me- 

. -Vlttie of Sudbury.
In his claim Mr. McVlttie states that 

the company owned valuable nickel de
posits In Sudbury, and that they sold 

, out tp Frank B. Chapin and J. R.
Booth for $1,500.000, and that he has 

, not received any statement as to what 
was done with the money, altho he
claims to be a shareholder in the com- BUFFALO June so _vour me- 
çany to the amount of $3500. He fur- j dead a score’ini„r,a , me.n f e
ther states that he has received neither fn the r^ns lsto™,iT 
Interest nor an accounting of the com- 1 collapse about Vto „vwl A,,1? t ta 
Pany's affairs since Its Incorporation | w of the r Jh‘ mofn'
tn 1900 1 ln=' the new waterworks pumping

Mr. Levesconte. who Is looking after j "wf" aLihe„f!?L °f Porter-avenue. 
McVittle's interests, says he has re- ,,, hen jhe, disa8ter occurred thirty 
celved Information to the effect that :Llers aPd tinsmiths were at work on 
J. R *podie_ of Hamilton, one. of the t e ™o! ?nd 2J»ht men were occupied, 
directed j of the comnanv. was nairi on the grounff floor making prepara

tion for laying the new cement floor.

you.
The fresh, delicious flavor of kcrushed green 

mint leaves makes it the beneficial confection.

m
4J >iad'f

1 • >BtI *uod.t
tmoiiqd-;

CC-lojC.t

-Û ROOF COLLAPSED pre
sent with the representatives of other 
bodies to receive him. 
clubs are preparing a magnificent re
ception, the feature of which will be 
the large flotilla of motor boats and 
other craft, bearing the leaders of the 
party In this city, which will meet 
the premier's vessel as it steams into 
port.

«
1 It’s very cheap ! It’s very clean ! It’s very 

digestible I It’s very refreshing Z
Four Dead and Score Injured at 

Buffalo Pumping Station
The Liberal

I> t
>. r

Look for the spear -T

Wrtgley. Jr. A Co., Ltd., 7 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.

The flavor lasts r J:*
mm iFRENCH GOVERNMENT’S POLICY.a i-

.PARIS, June 29.—The French Cabi
net met to-day and drew up a declara
tion of policy, which will be read tor 
morrow lri the chamber of deputies 
The declaration will announce the in
troduction at the same sitting of a 
bill suppressing delimitations and sub
stituting therefor a more stringent 
measure for the protection of original 
products, the firm Intention of the gov
ernment to carry out the workmen's 
pension law. The government also will 
seek to strengthen the control of the 
state-owned railroads.

%\
.-•VjC 3-IS- r ti'.. s ii5.over $100,000, as well as large sums to 

other directors. Lieut.-Gov. J M. Gib- with t!le exception of three, all the 
son is also credited with receiving . workmen were! caught in the crash 
$36.000. Owing to the fact that Mr. i The roof of the new structure, which 
Gibson and Mr. Moodie are in the old entailed an expenditure of more than 
country the ease was enlarged until a million dollars, fell in carrying the 
their return. j walls. It 1s thought that the weight

of the roof was excessive, causing the 
Polygamy and the Church, steel girders to give wav.

What the Mormon Church autl-ori- The building was of solid stone, steel 
ties In Alberta think about the practi" and brick construction, fireproof and 
î,™ ?Tinîiple. polysemy if «'hat was 364 by 100 feet in dimensions. The 
Nan Moulton tells in this week s issue roof had nothing to support truss work 
of The Canadian Co-urier. either end.

NEWSBOYS ELECT OFFICERS STORING UP ENERGY i

1President Llchtman Again at the 
Helm—New Club Room Opened.

The Toronto newsboys met Wednes
day evening in their new dub rooms, 
22 Pembroke-st. The rooms were filled 
to their capacity, over 150 attending.
The attraction was the election of of
ficers.

For president, Sammy Llchtman was 
unanimously re-elected.

For vice-president Davy O'Brien had 
a majority of 19 over Louis Straus- 
burg.

For financial secretary. Harry Roher 
was elected by acclamation.

For recording secretary, Jno. Glass 
defeated Barney Janofsky by 37 votes.

For treasurer, Moses Slgal was elect
ed by acclamation.

The position of sergeant-at-arms 
was most sought after. Of the nu
méro us candidates the ballot showed 
Jacob Brill and Louis Weingarter to 
have a large majority.

The only officer who received re- 
election was President Llchtman. Their 
appreciation of his unceasing and un
tiring efforts in his help to his fel
lows up the ladder they are steadily 
climbing In Toronto was shown by 
the presentation of a costly gold med
al. it was a great surprise to Sam. 
who thanked them in a neat speech, 
promising greater aid in the future. 
His only regret was that he had not 
been able to do more for them. The 
boys put In an enthusiastic night in 
their snlendld club roms. enjoying 
themselves to the utfiiost until after 
midnight.

There is more nourishment 
and sustaining . power in

HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy onlyEPPS’S

COCOA
ioney over to tbs 
lelp little brothers

»lôü'ioCL
:o 930 dr !

Wedding at the Island.
The Street Railway Employes Union 

are In search of a young couple to con
tribute to their carnival on Aug. 1, 2, 3, 
at the Hanlan’s Point Stadium In the 
capacity of being united In matrinmony 
In front of the amphitheatre. To in
duce some happy couple to have this 
holy bond solemnized before them, the 
union Is offering a $35 kitchen range, 
to be forthcoming after the contract is 
fulfilled. Special inducements will be 
offered to railway men or their rela
tives.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THOSE 
GOING WEST.

I
VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY Kthan in any other beverage

Epps’* Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. “ Epps’s ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoa*

Children thrive on “EPPS’S^

1 ,LOn July 11, July 25 ar.fi Aug. 8, 
through tourist PuO'iman sleeping ears
will leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. for Win- ______
*3** aud points on Grand Trunk Pa- BRQCKVILLE, June 30.—(Special.)- 
cttlc Railway between Winnipeg and The visit to Brockville to-day of Hon 
Edmonton. Cars will run via Grand W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary re- 
Tnink Railway System to Chicago, suited in finally closing an important 
thence connecting lines sn connection purchase of valuable farm property 
Wh hemeseekers' " excursions. The for the Eastern Hospital, convenient to 
n-, WesteT"n Canada are very low— i the present lands of the government 
Winnipeg and return, $33; Edmonton I which have been found altogether too 
jn Of return. $41. Tickets good for 60 . small to supply the needs of the in-
<rays. Proportionate rates to other stitution. The purchase includes tihr»e 
P'rnts in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and farms, aggregating 253 acres. All 
Alberta Tourist cars will to fully chasss include the standing crops. 
Quipped with bidding, etc., and por- 
t«r In charge. Berths may toe secured 
At a. low rate. Winnipeg Exhibition 
dates. July 12-22. Full particulars and 
tickets from any Grand Trunk agent, 
or address A. E Duff, district pas- 
•Wer agent. Toronto, Ont.

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGARPruchased by Government for East
ern Hospital at Brockville.

Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Comp^re^ 
it with any other and note tl.j difference in color.

PARIS LUMPS
When buying Loaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lumps 
sold in Red Seal dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.|
Limited

1the Pathans had de» 
as they did not know 
fie Gateway, 
pe rapidly. Jack be- 
every bullet finding 

me had had emptied 
[Ilmen " were already

9CARBORO BLUFFS.
Take a Kingston Rond ear to Stop 

28 and spend a pleasant and profitable 
afternoon. Lot *6 per foot np. Plan at 
C. White & Co., 58 Victoria, ll. 3405.

Library Vacation Privileges.
George H. Locke, chief librarian, 

makes this announcement:
"During Jbiy. August and September 

special privileges will be granted hy 
Tho t,- , PaSc <>f the public library to borrowers who
Ire nf Td ?vorld. e^torial section Is leave the city for a summer vacation.
le a Dltiure SnfUC=nS «n** U j Slx books fother than seven-day books
* . ^ “n alIeeoricaI figure j and others in great demand) may be

Ra"Way Men’ m roat of arms of cLnadl." wh^h'sUnds w^^urVre^T ^rix^eks"13 The

. rj1 ounday the street car men will on an easel drannrl with .i,n o-m v, ,ik— . "eexs. J ne.Jold a meeting! Hi the Labor Temnlé ta fia c T t G f , 11 of TL , J ,Brltlsl] ,lbrVy reserves the right, however, to
discuss the proposed corrections in tin- . ag' ,u ",,u 1 dignity and color and recall any book after the expiration
njaat railway system, as offered by : 1? a singularly appropriate cartoon for of two weeks if postal requests for it 
O.neral Manager Fleming. | Dominion Day. have been made by other dealers/'

A SERIOUS CHARGEfor the beuider; tt 
: the Pathans pay • 
eath.
tow, no thoughts of 
1 desire to kill tits 
i coming for him/' 

appeared ovef the 
md received, à shot 
tk had had time to 
o his rifle.
:ond fierce face sp
uing over Its head, 

forward and sank 
with a noteo a» at

■MONTREAL, CANADA.
Estsblisbsd is 1884 by Jobs Red»ath

Chatham Man Arrested for Offence 
Against Girl of Twelve.

CHATHAM. June 30.—(Special.)— 
George Learst, who recently served a 
term for a similar offence, is again 
lodked up on a charge of taking crim
inal liberties with a little girl of twelve 
named Hubbard. Learst was drunk 
and related that he did not know wnat 
he was doing. He was remanded till 
Julv 6.

Samuel Hamilton, charged with the 
theft of a watch from David Wilton of 
Walaccburg. was found guilty this 
morning and sentenced to six months 
in the Central Jÿ4»on.

RECEIVED A BRIBE.

iîjt
pur-

x
DOMINION DAY. -i .5

The cartoon on the front

COAL AND WOOD ;

'•"•q id
■ .

Branch Yard s 
1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 1133-113*

W. McGILL & CO.
E ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave,
Phone Park 3239

3 •ft the blade free » 
to view with a long, 
level with his tur- 
Jack took the one 

d H came off. 
hdy forward with his 
Hjird man hurtling 

f ;ïpta t of the falling

I
Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sta.
Phone 393-39* Park

cI

CRESCENT POINT. 
Building sites In this beautiful

IHe
Ipro-

perty are being: *old ae low as $14 p«r 
foot, including; improvements. Plan at 
C. White A Co., 58 Victoria. M. 5405.

!

i MONTREAL. June 30.—^-Charged with 
receiving a. bribe from Ex-Ald. Judge 
of $25 for having assisted in his elec-, 
tion on July 13, 1910. Desothe Degauit 

. , dit Del a url ers.-was condemned to pat-
daughter of Mrs. Catharine Welsh, of a fine of $200 within fifteen days or 
185 West Richmond-street, to Mr. *er'"e threc months in jail, by Judge 
Richard Sylvester Dann. took place L.011*8 ne ™ superior court to- 
last evening in Erskine Presbyterian a'
Church. Rev. James Murray officiating. !

The bride looked dainty in 
voile dress, prettily trimmed with 
satin, her long tulle veil being held by 
a coronet of orange blossoms, 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 
the valley-.

I Welsh, wearing a pale pink voile with 
1 lace trimmings, carried a shower bou

quet of pink roses and maiden hair 
fern. The groom was attended by Mr 
Ford. The groom's gift to the bride —■

" was a diamond ring, to the bridesmaid 
: a pearl ring, and to the best man a BffkjS 
[ pearl stickpin.
■ After the ceremony a reception was RtSs 

1 l j held at the home of the bride's mother, Kl
j I j many Of her relatives and friends be- Hj
! £ 1 in g present. They left amid showers H
j { j of confetti and good wishes for their
i c i future home at 268 Avenue-road.

her In spite of the fact that he had 
been out In the rain with her all on* 
afternoon, was. seasick with her an* 
saw her unexpectedly at home the 
morning after a dance.—Puck.

Best of References.
"Why did you leave your last place?" 

asked Mrs. Hiram Daly of the would-
be cook.

"I haven't left me lasht place," re
plied the applicant. "I haven't an? 
lasht place to lave. I've been workln' 
for meself for the past year, an' T

yez very

L <
1For breakfastlow all the way up, 

ntrance to the gate» 
kn^ugh for one m&n 
I time. The Pathans 
is way of escape tf 
cor a few men could 
pent.
Kd bfcS jerked back» 
frown aside; ano’ther 

and. with a mighty 
[ho boulder and tow» 
[ "raised a huge two» 
kin§; jt like an axe; 
[could fall Jack leapt 
ling his head, and 
1st the Pathan’s 'logs.

ead over heels, but 
end Jack felt a sud- 
fs shoulder* 
r :o think of this, for 
tful” was clambering 
l^'hy Jack used hi* 
fie he did not know. 

It r ing the man right 
p Knocking him head»

DANN—WELSHv''
irl

The marriage of Miss Lizzie Welsh

TOASTED
ffcCORN^i
FLAKES

| Nfief (Ikjikl wnwfrjt T*H SfiSVvSI

BATTLE check V 0

I #«'
Too Soon to Tell. x!

Tommy had been playing truant 
from ecnool nd had s-pent a long» 
beautiful day shing. O-n his way back 
he met one of Ms young cronies, who 
accosted him with the usua.l question,' 
“Catch anything?1’ At this Tommy, in 
all the consciousness of guilt, qui^klv 
responded: .-.Vope—alrt’t been home
yet. —Harper s

tomorrow— Ican recommcjid meself to 
holghly."—Boston Transcript.

Dominion Day Excursions. .
The steamer "Clean" will make three 

round trips between Toronto and 01- 
cott Beach on Dominion Dav, leavinr 
Yonge Street Wharf, east side, at 7 30 
a.m. 2.30 p.m. and 10 p.m. Reduced 
rates to Rochester and Buffalo, Soàd< 
go:ng Saturday ar.d returning Sundav 
Or -I:n lay. Telephone Adelaide

Keeping Down Dlteaae.
Flies carry filth on their feet,vthus 

spreading disease."
"My wife read that. Now she picks 

the poor little flies carefully off the 
fly paper and washes their feet with 
violet water."—Washington Herald.

PS a creamÿ try • ^

I She
ik, ; A J Raspberries Her sistçr Miss Emma Somewhat Vague.

Smitten Man (fervently)__Dove
you. darling? Why, before I ma v»$
Ltt-PuTk7 o: T*1*a Ktd tlme

«

TheTOASTED CD.N FLAKE Ç0. 
10ND0N. CANADA. Love.

Mabel—I am «are he must have 
loved her very dearly.

Maude—I should say so. He married
340. Iand 7ht ACAAl tfc Ctrl'*, y t fj:

ASA: i :.i v

u •1
8

-,

•31 W: One of 
the many 
Exclusive 
Features 
of the

?t came rapidly, one 
first* was bayoneted, 

[td at Jack with hi* 
[ped backwards.
Iiufig listless by hi* 
[ring from a ga-ping 
hist he saw a dark 
nd. with one hand, 
Straight at the fierce

the splendid charg* 
lr ha ns Hying belter 
hh for the Gateway 
in the narrow parti, 

n .came down alive, 
mg over the boulder 
Tting viciously at th*

6s C ' ^10c. r*Smother raspberries with 
Corn Flakes ; a layer of 
berries, then torn Flakes 
and so on until dish is 
filled. Serve with cream 
and a little powdered sugar.

$WILL BUILD BIG CONVENT.

? MONTREAL. June 30,’—Plans have 
! ! just been passed and a permit Issued 
I for the erection of a large convent 
i building and chapel In Outremont, the 
j estimated cost being JlhO.OO?.
5 The site is on Mount Royal-av*.. at 
| the corner of Fernhlll-ave.. and the 
: 'buildings will be in connection with the 
| Fathers of the Blessed Sacrament. 
E whose menaster?" and church is sltuat- 
! ed on Mount Royal-ave., east of St. 
t Dennis.

Aper pkg. mTOASTED i
r

causes their consumption and conversion into heat g uCS generated from the coal
“Ask the man who has one.”

Xiïriïiï! - -Bo-hr LEASE rOUND^rCQÜEm. •
TORONTO A

CORN FLAKES1
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Made in Canada
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You Don't Have to THE INEFFECTUAL KICKS 
Start a Fire in thei OF KID. SIM M’BRIOE 
Coal Range

A Dish for a King' «S "T AMUÜI

11
7 5i I- K1

:
4 DUFFEf,f|

I < 9 4’!; $

m Eg
V»fcC;£

CIRCUBoard ef Control, Seawall and 
Street Car Lines All Subjects 

For His Criticism.
V y 2—D

* 5 ' When someone wants a bath. It’s no 
longer necessary to hustle around gath
ering up paper, carrying up wood and 
coal every time somebody, wants to take 
a bath. You no longer need to heat up 
your kitchen. In fact, the entire house, 
every time -hot water Is desired.

II sir co:my< ’■ ?

WEDV Jk'
i ■1loi The meeting of the civic works com- 

| mittee yesterday was a protracted af- 

j fair. Aid. Sam. McBride was on deck 
and in vigorous fighting and speech
ifying trim. This docs riot mean that 
an extraordinary amount of business

i m two—Perfori 
Afternoon*y

fjf (n>,LiiS m il
1

There’s an Easier Way—Use a

Vulcan Gas Water Heater Iwas done, for while Aid. Sam." spouted j 
motions galore, most of them were ! 
given htfrrkd and more or less decent i 
Interment.

In his own gentle, retiring manner, ^ 
the alderman from Ward 3 got after 
Controller Ward and the city engin
eer for alleged wilful waste in connec
tion with the celebrated 'seawall. The 
earth from the Keele-street sewer is j 
being carted down to the lake shore | 

j and used for filling. Aid. McBride pro- I 
tested in unostentatious fashion.

, , “If Jack Ward is goln’ to run the !
—» ; city like this, We better not take

| ■*., 1 iaSar - -, »<• :
8K
/ Tnere was, however, a c'onrpamtfvely ‘,L ,,
jhlgh death rate from measles; in June I , e rcs,dents in the neighborhood 
the figures being 16. The record for , the excavation work want the earth 
last June was 6, and for May of this , ‘ “iling in their lots," said the ob

jector.
"Then they should pay for it," said

/-, ny
This heater occupies but very little space. 

kitchVn boiler and Is operated as easily as your gas rai.ge.
Heater heats water very quickly—enough for a hath . in 20 minutes.
This heater will not overheat your kitchen. Water Heaters are sold 
on easy payments. Free Inspection of the burners every three months.

See this in operation at our salesroom or send for our repre- ■ 
sentattVb.1 »
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO gi
New Salesroom: 12-14 Adelaide St. West. Phone Main 1933

. Seed name

I

That means YOU. The free, independent Canadian citizen 
who has the means and the intelligence to gratify his taste 
in a simple, normal way is a KING—nothing is too good for him. 
The richest, biggest man in the world cannot buy anything 
more delicious, more wholesome or more nutritious than

iii a 700 - - - 
300 - - - 

30 - Buc 
60 - Out!

I It is connected to your
The Vulcan .ill

iff" .? i

i INDIANS
COWGIRLS
MEXICANS
CAVALRY

ft

J W i 5
'

ANNIil Rev* Your Hcnse Lights Inspected by our Inspectors—FREE,
The Peerle 

Shot

ONLY BIG
10,000 Cano]

?^D3THEEi
any1MS SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITJïT

,
M *J-

4 IS IS GEE OF BEftIH
and Strawberries—the most luscious product of the Canadian 
garden combined with the cleanest, purest, most nutritious 
cereal food. Nothing so wholesome, nourishing and strength
ening in Spring or Summer as Shredded Wheat combined . 
with berries or any other fresh fruit :

Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore its crispness ; then cover with strawberries, 
raspberries or other berries and serve with milk or cream, adding sugar to suit the 
taste. A dainty, delicious delight for the palate that is tired of heavy meats and 
soggy pastries. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a little 
fresh fruit will supply all the energy needed for a half day’s work. Try it today.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

m ROY,
Alexayear S>.

The figures for the other diseases j
Typhoid 5, a slight decrease: i Acting Mayor Spence, 

whooping cough, 1; diphtheria. 11. “Well, they’re willing tp -db that,’’
said Aid. McBride.

The city engineer mildly Interposed, 
i An illuminating remark, concerning ! 

. . . , There is a natural temptation to: the people In the neighborhood refer- I
■lutigmg from the vital statistics make prices for purchasing an article ; red to. They evidently desire large i 

Just issued’ by "the city clerk for the like a piano very special during the things.
present month, as a popular institu- j season. The old firm of ] "Mr. Chairman," he said, ‘‘they are
.. T -, . luu j Hflntzman & Ce„ Ltd.. 193-196-197 stealing the earth ’’
• °n, T1* nr'd<S 3TP flt<:ldedly more i Yonge-street, Toronto, have gatlherod But Aid. McBride is entirely devoid 
m fav.fr it yjs j;e*r than last. Maybe, ™to their rooms a large number of ! of: the blessed sense of humor, 
too, our extra streak of prosperity , sht equate pianos that have j "You are stealing the people's money,

had -an, ^raging effect. At IoïÆ « ‘ ^h^fake^^r^d" oThe^dly 

any rate in tlx- month just closed parties. All these pianos have .been ' en^neer • ’ h M
there were 716 marriages as compared | carefully overhauled by the firm’s own , Spasm'number one was ended bv the

5£.»,*v%5g*ua ar “ —kïœ : •«*-- :
- sruiryrsi-ia?1*■!«-s,

can be bought at about one half the , ....
tlle ; usual price, with terms of payment i , ,ateentl1 Mme tvhen the case

I made easy 'for every purchaser. It Rosehill-avenue pavement came up 
; will be worth while buyers who are j before the committee.
: out of the city writing the firm for Piving the avenue was done late last

fall and as a result there are too 
many bad spots therein to suit the 
comfort of those who use the street.

i Th. ...__.. , . „ . _ i Tlie city engineer stated that last
T. fore breokfuot to any address In Tor- *ear 3 board °f control had forced the 

e - onto or suburbs for trrenty-flvc cents hands of his department on this mat- 
I nor month. Phone M. 531)8.

- •$
i ■»■

vVital Statistics For June Show It 
Responsible For Forty Per 

Cerrti of Mortalities.

<"*■ 3*
. i are:

Always C 
PERCY

4* ipMjH.

Summer Bargains in Pianos. HASWB
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«
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matter to the city engineer to deal 
with.

Aid. McBride had been on hie feet

SI:

IN TH

Augustin
Corned

orange ;n. There were less than
half as many weddings in May, 
record for toat month being 348.

The birth rate shows an increase of 
This June it was

■
* : * t
i ill The work of

over one hundred.
I.vt Jupe 1-4. j particulars and those who can make !

',^J^,/0h1Juaneye^r^\“ j «t convenient should call. 6246 !
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EDUCATIONAL.- 1 lie
compared' 441
with. Mf May.

in the causais, vf death, titrer, ulosis 
if. as usual, t 
total deal-h-s from all contagious dis- 
ea.-i e during Jtnie were 61. and 24 pf 

or about 4>> pm- cent, were cans-.i 
ed by the “v.bit? titan's plague." ~ 1

EDUCATIONAL. The Grit/ Ü
1

m y..OlltSIFiO ®ntar*° Conservatory of Music and Art

Ladies’
Collea

grim leader. 0 /FOo- WHITBY, ONT.ter. He read a letter dated November 
24, 19X6, commanding him to go ahead 

By I Received Stolen Goods. : w!fh tlle work-
a somewhat strange confidence ex'- | Nellie Ilawthprne wM. three small ’ tM^Lld" 4M
tuibe"rculosis 1 was' reported ^comT '?"* X

t^bU^sla hi1 May °vas ' 37. ^

men, who voted with him. But the 
r— majority of the committee would have 
e— ; none of the censorious measure. ^

i "I think that Aid. McBride should be 
! censured for wilfully engineering a 
I vote to whltewashr*"4he board of con- 
! trol," said the acting mayor jocularly.
I Yet once more did the vociferous al

derman advance ^valiantly to the 
: breach, only to fall iter-plunk! It was 

his unlucky day. ^
! The question of widening St. Clair- 

avenue and the Irian of laying the 
. j street car tracks .thereon" was being 

. considered by the Aynmtttee. The efty 
j engineers recommended It hat there be 

a track "allowance of 24 feet with a 
roadway of the same width, 

j space between the track rails is not 
to be filled in at first, but crossings 
are to be arranged at regular intervals, 

j Aid. McBride did then protest and 
I aga.'n and once more and upon several 
additional occasions. But he was voted

i [11
, ’ ill 4.>r “ JustV«

1offers an exceptionally pleasant home life for students, 
under healthful and inspiring surroundings, together 
with the highest educational facilities.

Seven resident University graduates give Instruc
tion In the Literary Department. The other depart
ments of study are equally far In advance in staff 
and equipment of those found in the ordinary Ladles’ 
College-

Two additions are about to be erected for the corn- 
In* year; the one a gymnasium, with swimming pool, 
etc., the other a well-equipped, modern hospital. e^C. 

s-'fi >.A prominent, educationist has said of our college 
ïî1»'fiî°$sn m0St ct>mplete and perfect ob its kind

Proxuntty to Toronto gives city advantages without 
the distractions Incident to city residence 
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H-BV. J. J. HARE. Pli.D., Principal. QUEEN
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In view of „the limited number of ap
plications made for the vacant lecture- * 
ships in the Law Schbol, the Benchers 
Invite further applications for the fol
lowing appointments:

LECTURER IN CONSTITUTIONAL 
HISTORY. EVIDENCE. CRIMINAL 
4JAW PROCEDURE and CONSTRUC
TION OF STATUTES.

k£S"U:RER IN COMMON, CONSTI- 
XUTIONAL COMMERCIAL and COM-

The salary attached to each appoint
ment Is 11300.00 per annum.

Information as to the tenure of office 
aria the duties to be performed may be 
obtained from the undersigned!

The Benchers also jnvite applications
CTmtrnÆntmcr!t ot one or more IN
STRUCTORS or DEMONSTRATORS in 
the practical work of a Solicitor's office] 
The term of appointment will he for ond 
year, and details of remuneration anil 
duties will he settled by the Legal Edui 
cation Committee.

All applications must be made in writ
ing to the undersigned at Osgoode r£all 
not later than Saturday the lôth July; 
ltd 1. at noon. 1

It is particularly desired that 
plication by letter 
to any Bencher.

VIdi here t3 to-d-ay no excuse; 
f *> r a u?-. p;a irrrr ma^nlng wcak. 
T'-i-'1 vital, manly man is ad- 

* mired hv all. men as well a a 
a n . jvomeju _fnere is an ln- 
fiuçnpe, about him no one can 
resist : be knows no fear; he 
knoVs
k no w& ;wo . result of deb ill tv. 
rt is stills same VITALITY 
w h : ip 03*1- Iff our young sol- 
dler^tÿ Wat-, witbout thought 
of ti-eatliv-' Vitality, reader. \~ 
w h a'i you MU ST nave if von 
would en.loy a lifo of health, 
strength and manly vigor. I 
ran give you this same ]ffe 
and rftâllt.v; if I can do for 
Veti Wiiàt I am doing for 
t'j'iuyAHds of others I can put 
' i1 Vigo-,- youth Into vour 
T* "”A Afid. tierVes. I can make 
>T" $e.fi ,.'tonng again and 
ketn xon feeling young: I 
can dr v,- away all debility, 
ntjea-knes? and dftsponder.c>. 
Xbu n ill laugh at trouble, 
'f t will tackle obstacles will' 
the vim to win. just as all 
"l-'tT hearty, vital men mav 

I don't ask you to use 
drugs, I ask no

1 /i u FA A3 x/LS <r/1 »I The si/ y0i / i0/ ,>no weakness: <-he ROY.
GR.ENAH
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i(down by all his fellow-members, and 
even then peace did not rain down on 
the committee room.

o&
12 and 14 Pembroke Street

F. H. TORSIXGTON, Mu. Doc, [Tor.] Mu*i~al 
Director.

MIDSUMMER TERM.
Opens Monday, July 3rd.

Pupils May Register at Any Time.

Ail I

PR1u A
Census Men as Gleane-'s. of o

UJThe cens us-taking in Toronto is 
nearing a close. The collectors are 
now mainly engaged In calling at 

j houses where the people were not at 
. home during the first, second and 
sometimes the third, visits. The of- 

■ ficial date for closing 
ing was Saturday,-4din 
one or two that have so far been over- Windsor Library Bought the Records 
looked are now being gathered into the ! of It at Auction Sale at Sotheby’s.

, fold.

i:.-s BALDWIN4 ‘ -S T- ■ jSiu.
t

Those .Motoring or Driving ujd the Don Road may get 
afternoon tea at the. Ted Room, near the Old Mill, in 
Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

Turn to the east, at the Don School house, on the Don î 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

Open on June 24. See map above. ‘
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Elliott*THE RANSOM OF KING JOHNthe census-tak- 
ne 24. .but the odd ’ ”WHI uo ap- 

or otherwise be made

f ;c.iange in

.^^yuTsXîîio'ra s
V;*n Use my HEALTH BELT. ; 
All fisc will.come. My Health 
Eel; xrU'b ,«u*pen$ory -attach
ment is tile greatest nature 

X ITAT.ITl' supp-.x 
world

probably ever will1-1 f lu me t t- * — 1 - _ _ ^ ^ j.

Windsor Castle, for many centuries 
Recommended Purchase of Plant. ! the chief residence of fhc English sov- 
etty Engineer Rust yesterday re-j erigns, was rebuilt with monev levied 

cemmended to the board of control ; f]fir the rahsom of Klng John u of 
that the city purchase a construction I ......................,
Plant for use in connection with' the ' Uf a Uv P" ’ WaS Ucufara of the ordfS^’Vli fuV par"
new civic car lines for 3,976. The ' ,and taken prisoner by the hold of James H when D^ke of ^ork
letter was sent on to the corporation I B ack Pr‘l1ce at the battle of Poitiers. It is a folio volume, extending |„ dat»
counsel. i The Royal Library at XVindsor Castle from 166Î to 1678. and consists of

--------------------------------------------------------, recently obtained, in a sale at Fothe- t’aMr'g o'Mi’Uh fvLthu."?rder!y Resu-
: Daily Service—Steamers Toronto and bjfis in London, an interesting histori- I oM Affairs" There ^Tmrles"re"

Kingston. f » the aids levied for King John's snooting food, coal, torches gratuities
The above named steamers of the r,l™, *«r King John's *.o servants, washing, watermen’s eoa£

! Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. ”m T' daied® 1364 «-° ,k,*,’ hedding. drugs, lignas bottles
1 are now in service, leaving Toronto at "Comnt*. 51, v.Vhliâl!' -an^ * ’J f.or the maids of honor custody of!» rv day for Requester. 1000 ! ^

j Islands. Running the Rapids, Mortt-| The library obtained at the same sale periwigs, and so forth There is a
real. Quebec and eastern points. Low [ the original book of ordinances of the statement also of Lady' Mine?s all
round trip tourist rates In effect to a.11 Household of Charles II.. with that ance. with the name, of a> the I

, points on the line. Ticket office, 46 KinS s autograph, and with lists of the men, servants, apnuln-menta. d'smi." !
Vonge-s*., corner XVellington-st. 343 [ ,at Whitehall Hampton sals. etc., and hundreds • f other em '

___________ ___________ court. \3 indeor, and the Tower. Tiie tries. '11
Needs New Aocaratve. I L*SÎ!m "<i?l!L2l? „.,m.0=t detailed, and Another manuscript which the Hbfarv

Ptir#» r*hipf T’iD,rrmtftn rifroro an ^A8ct picture of the etirjuet obtained lias th* official "Entr' nnr i,
: ‘]lef Tompson reported to t.ie and daily routine required to be obs^rv. of EMabliehme: , and Dormant Vv« rk
1 boo.11 Of control yesteiday that. *. -d In King Charles’ -,ousel,old. The rants" of Queen Marv. King Wiliam 
i.x.-rtn Toronto were annexed, at least- f‘ume.roVK •ap.sstrirr. as well as the Queen Ann», and Georg" of Denmark" 
$30,000 would ,'is.ve to be spent for new I hangings of the beds, covering of the It extends from 1689 to 171.1 is

.............-

nually for maintenance, salaries, etc..
; *o Put the fire protection system In 
ieffective shape.

matinees
—SAME

DUNCAN DONALD, 

Osgoode Hall. 14th June. 1311. t1 Secretary.
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know. Nothing is taken 
granted: you fell better im- 
medlately, at once, from t*ie 
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H* Got It. Engagement Announced.
“Lady.” began Hungry Higgins ‘ I’d * Jaimes and Mrs. Chapman of Co

thank ver for a meal’’------  wood atmcunce the engagement
"Ah!” exclaimed'the bright house- thèir youngest daugiiter, Miss LIlMut. 

keeper, "you’re one of tlvase' after- ’’to Norman F. Firth, of Firth Bi*#., .
dinner speakers." ’ j Hamilton Tiie wedding will take'.

Place early in August at ColHngwood,

lliinerrs ■
* , ,, Worn a I",

r,it txhile you sleep, n pom-r 
a great dream of Vitality and 
energy into your weakened 
system: fit I* a wonder work - 
_rg giant of power: made ns 
I .; ow make it I am getting 
results of which no man ever 
dreamed. Just think, over 
leu thousand men applied to 
" during the month of Feb- 

-a - ■ Y am now send'ng great shipments of mv Trent,’,

ssst'i?. SRWSWwa æms® îir;t?4sj
- V ci r S?pc!al attachments to my Health F,r ; cure rheuma-ism 

, -c> 1 ver and stomach trouble. neuma.ism,

i,
«

' "Not-exactly, lady, or V wouldn’A. b> 
so hungry. I ain’t got so much as a end on account o>f the recejit death 
chestnut about me."—The 
Standard and Times.

i
M»srme Cathc-V^ of Mr. Firth’.*» father.'the late Jafftvs?

i Firth, Hftmdltein, it will be very quHt.;
î

Î FRFT TO YOU—! BERING FROM WOME

ini portant j s. know woman’s sufferings.
A, , t n ■% m es of a:i the officers I have found the cure.
?he:- h»i w tn lhc Positions | "WK mmri ?oe ot an7 charge, my home beefc
tnc.* held and t.ie amount they r^ceiv. -A• MCtl wuh full instructions to any tuficrcr from ,
eo. with the warrants for bounties /-t^aen'sailments. I want to tell all women about 

CflPPTV cad rim nnvK amotmts. and the .namee of the recipi- ""DVr reader, for yourself, yojif "x
SAr b I Y FOR CHILDREN ents full. ^a.y^lcri y°ur mother, or ywr skier. 1 want to

DURING B0T WEATHER «7^,
ally augmenting their staff of Une- ----------- "Two old salts who had spent most ■iP5*“8»J,e kcaw better than asydoctor. I know
men. >ut need many more recruit* to ->f their lives on fishing smacks had an fi': °°e treatment Isasafcand Rare core for
ensure the quickest possible service to , Every mother knows, or should argument one day as to which was the IggpEF" J . ■ X"-4Ê0F- i"rFnî?,">‘i*lh. d,l."h?,^tV Uleoratlon. Oto- 
patrons. V.iere are « present about know the danger her baby runs dur- ! ® ^ 1 W ' a / "

400 men employed on line construction mg t;,e llot summer months. Summer ! eanuin of their ■hio'nrono^la ■ XM ' ® .m J grwdhs,a1ao aaiaa tn the head, back"and beweli,
in the city by the hydro-electric de- complalnts come quickly and develop : following problem which Péac»i* woitM X' -sï •%' ' Wm "e.i:n9s- nenreuenes*. creeping (eellitg « v
Pirtment. so rapidly that often before the moth- try to work out" Tf a fithîng erJw \0 XR* ■■ ’ ?7 <c*lfa «• err. Wltaja .er realizes her baby is 111 he is be- caught 500 pounds of cod and brought X ^ ' *"

Like Minded. a11 help. Every mother of small thkjr catch to port and sold It a, sin V' ~ .* Jr Ï^ w “t KaJid^a comelet, 10 days'trextnxat -
i Collector-Look here-the firm I repre- should keep a box of Baby’s receDe for “the' fTrh^' much wou’-d they . Xc • • «^frtrtrea to proveto you UuStyou câacoêjrôS»
.sent wants to know when you're gob, g °'vn Tablets in the house. A Tablet "Well thl tw^h oia en ....1 KIf.cii.h°Sc’c-5i,lr><laick’yandsurely. Remember, : i
to settle thl. bill. now and Uieu will keep baby’s bowels work hiit neither . *ot lo i • complete trill ; and if you shonld * a!lJ c?,î* >on n°th:na to givethe treatmentI Debtor Could I get a job with the firm working regularly and his little atom- ter theb Imricacies^f the rte.VtnTï,* ' er !«» than two cents*T*1»youonfyabout ncenU a wtelL

aw&wsr lis tz&sh 37™'“'-”^ !
I cholera, infantum, diarrhoea, dysentery ,talT a"d .asked him to repeat the nrob- women sufTer^end how they can e£dl v 52ï!ÎER *lth cxplanatoiyillustration* showing whr 
j and all other dreaded summer com- lV^in^Tllî cap,a!,:1 ï'„arte<1 nfT: If a R "-d learn to tklnk to- herself7 ThenwKroth^ at Every woman should hare it
j Plaints. The Tablets are guaranteed ard"1® CTUght :'n‘> P°und® of cod |
free from all injurious drugs and may ^Wai, a moment.’ said Bll, „ - : Moth4^^T^, â^T.fmpb
he given to the newborn babe with.! codfish they caught?’ -JKcnstmVt,o?Tn,9r*“ Steünesa and Gainful wtocgS 
l.rfet safety. They arc sold hv all ! 3 cp.- said the captain. XVhrrc'-rr you liv- 1 can r-f"er toSuîi? health always result f-om Its use.

that we medicine dealers or by mail at 25c , "'n,a.rn. u al1-' rl,:d Bill. ’No wonder !| H», any sufferer that this Hetiie TrLtmeM rea?W l’°ow and wilt gledty
City.’”- c box from The Dr. Williams Med! It e l ro"irin an ,»n*wer. Her- TV well, strong, plump and robust. Ju,t »endin»‘voorLriV...^ma.h- diseases and makes womeW _-............. tie-, Brockvillfo. Ont, ‘ ' XnÆ'sL?." “:men *" th« time" " '

65 î . t. I l WflWPtVR.
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Let Me Send You This Book FREE -X third manuscript, which was also

V aù'’a-' CJU : Ie,1 die send j which interest every man. voung or

k-;v- %;rl
v - èpofi j . c,îaF>ler on ^ Hal- possession, TIiçrofoi-F- send to-dav,«.w<ut»sr,A%»s a*«mkhr- «*" ««

«
I

It

<1>“ 1,0 street. Toronto. Ontario.
Lea, ,> rs: -Pl-aM forward me your Book, as a+ ertlsed, free.
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JULY l jpxtTHE TORONTO WORLD ' *, il -
SATURDAY MORNING

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . ~tj

'«■rco? [

iii ,

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS ÿ

Scarlwro Beach THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PA

DOMINION DAY
JULY 1st

Bermuda goiOUFFERIN PARK
t)- CIRCUS GROUNDS

mWeekly Sailing» Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
I July 8, July 22 
r August s. 
i July 15, 3»
I A US. 2, 21'. /

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main 964.

■ Rofano TRIP

SPECIAL summer; t<îürs 
Santiago $65.00 
Jamaica $65.00 <«^7 '£2™ 
Panama $112.50^^^
all safety appliance». . ,

NORWAY CRUISES
Sanderson & Son. Gen. .lets.. 81»»- ;£*».

State Street. New Yêckl T, ,.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Act., Torwate -

and Adelaide Street». 24$

2—DAYS—2 fFREE VAUDEVILLE
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

LAURENTIC, MECANTIC 
TEUTONIC, CANADA

BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPLt-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

k*COMMENCING mmm

WED., JULY O
fi

0
f *11

THE FOUR ORIGINAL 
LONDONS

. irwo—Performnncn Dally—Two 
Afternoons at 2. Nights at 8. 15£S$1SESS;«S OLYMPIC, «5,000 TONS, SAILS JULY 26 |

AMEBIOAN LINE
AVtr Fort. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Philadelphia, Jy 8 New York, JlT 23 
ut.LeeU. .July 15 St. Paul July 29

1. ■

WHITE STAR LINE
.Vrtr Yorh, Queenstown. Liverpool. 

Celtic, .. July 8 Cedric, . .July 32 
Arabic, . .July 15 Baltic

AVte York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton
Adriatic, July 12 Olympic, July 30 
Oceanic . .July 19 Mojeetlc Ang. 2

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
London Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. RXOÏÏLAR SAILINGS FROM,,a„uT» j£y l5 V.derland, Jy 22 NEW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamer» equipped with Wireless and Submarliie Signals.

Local Agents or _ _ „
JJ. G. THORLBY, Pnaaenger Area t, 41 King Street East, Toronto.

ggggzBt1 Kings of the Air.
i July 20,

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT —»RODER & LESTARE:en - People - - 700 yew York, London direct.
Mlnnenpolla, Jy 8 Minnehaha, Jy 22 
Minnetonka, Jy 16 Mlnnewaaka, Jy 29

700 -
300 - - - Horses -

50 - Bucking Steers - 50 
60 - Outlaw Broncos - 60

Quebec Steamship Co.300 CotfonaCayugaChippewaChlcoraste Sensational Européan Trapeze 
Performers.

I River and Gnlf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
i The SS. "Cascapedla,” 1900 tons, 
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com- 

' forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m.* 
i Thursdays, Oth and 20th July ; 3rd, lTUl 

and 31st August; 11th and 28th Sep-: 
tember, and from Quebec the following 

: day at noon for Plctou, N.6., calling aft

8SM96 fa. pa &SfcS3&*
P. E. I. _

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. 3S.j, I i 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, satis from Quebec,,, 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July; nth and1*1 
25th August, an<| $th September.

! Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the tWln-sorew 

steamship BERMUDIAN, 6800 tons. Sail
ings from New York 11 a.m. 24th June 
lngs from New York 11 a.m. 8th July 
and 8 p.m. lOtJi- and 29th, and every ten * 
days thereafter; Temperature cooled, 
by a4a breezes, seldom rifle»'. above Sir 
degrees.

The finest trips of the deals», tot - 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. r. 
Webster * Co.. Thomas Cook * Sop, or 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto," 
or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec. 940

Niagara River Line Steamers
Leave Toronto 7.30, 9.00, 11.00 A.M., 2.00,3.45,5.15 P.M. 
Niagara Falls and Return, $1.75. Buffalo and Return, $2.00

RED STAR LINE
im. SEE

THE
LION
ROPER

COWBOYS 
COSSACKS 
TARTARS 
CINGALESE 
- AND---------- -

INDIANS
COWGIRLS
MEXICANS
CAVALRY

Ask
re-ling THE EUGENE TRIO r

ANNIE OAKLEY Secure tickets before the holiday at City Office, 63 Yon-ge-s.. Office open 
night before the holiday, 7 to 10 p.m. Tickets purchased and unused will 
be reaeemed In full.

i

Humorous AcrobaticsThe Peerless Wing and,Rifle 
Shot of the World.

ONLY BIO SHOW COMING
10,060 Canopied Covorad Seats

I
Niagara Falls Belt Line. 52.00.

CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

New York Central R.R., via Lewis- I Michigan Central R.R., via Nlaga- 
ton. N Y. ra-on-Lake.

Niagara Gorge Railway, via Lewis- International Railway, via 2>i«ens- 
ton, N.Y. I ton. Ont.

! irait™iIT THE FAMOUS AMERI 
CAN BAND OF PRO

VIDENCE, R.I.

?!êêdST#[[T PimOUKLIIl 1.1. fort brie
Race Special

. will leave Toronto 
11 a.m.

JULY 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 
running direct to Race Track- 

Returning immediately after 
last racé. _

Return Fare, 83.oO.

1 gljakes
rAST TRÂIN

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY. LIMITED6723

OFFICE—TRADERS' BANK BUILDING. Telephone Mils «530. |
TICKET

Ian je ROYAL gk I TO-DAY
Alexandra aft. ev£. Conductor : Warren R Fales

pus NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

Always Cool and Cemfortable

- BECAUSE 
SHE LOVED 
HIM SO ”

Sommet’ Tsarist Service 
Fr«m Terento

MUSKOKA LAKES
2.1* a.m. dally. _

ÎZ.'ÎO p.m. dally, except Sunday.
LAKE OF BAY*.

2.15 a.m. dally.
10.15 ajn. and 12.20 p.m. dally, 

except Sunday. 
GEORGIAN BAY.

10.15 a.til. dally, except Sunday.

I Coming Next Week 
Powers’ 

Elephants!

h- PERCY

HASWELL
FIFTH WEEK — FIFTH

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
8. S. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN «AY PORTS. 

M&ond^—“MaJe«tic.”g,Wedncsday—“'sUdland/'0U,Sa.turda}^^Ge»i«aale.'’,

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

-FROM-
ed . i TORONTO j-' ■;

■

Canadian Pacific
Railway

12.10 noon

\ i PERCY s.s.
Sailings from Sarnia 8.30 p.m. „ . .
Monday—“Saronic.” /*V-dnesday—“Hnmoalc.” Saturday—“Haronlc.” 
Wednesday and Saturdt/ steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service betveen Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

“AMONG THE 30,AtO ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted. .
Information from Railway Ticket Agants or the Company at Sarnia o,' 

Collingwood, Ont. % o®*7

ALLAN LINEDOMINION DAYLondon.

Sons of England 
Demonstration

Exhibition Park, Jnlylst

SINGLE FARE. 
(Minimum change 25c). 

between all stations 'In Canada; 
good going July 1st; return llmtl 
July 4th.

Royal Nall Steamers I
No «top—Toronto to Bain. 

Parlor cars, Cafe care and 
Coaches. &i PICTURESQUE ST. LA WRENCH 

ROUTE.la
THROUGH PITT8BURC SLEEPER

Toronto 4.32 p.m. dally, - 
except Sunday. _________

Montreal to Liverpool.
Victorian, Frl., June 23. Frl., July It 
Corsican. .Frl.. June 80. Frl., July It 
Virginian, Frl., July 7. Frl,, Aug. A. 
Tunisian. .Frl., July 14. Frl., Aug. It 

Montreal to Glasgow,
Hesperian, Sat., June 24. Sat.; July ft 
Ionian ...Sat., July 1. Sat., July I* 
Grampian . .Sat., July 8. Sat., Aug. 
Scotian ...Sat., July 15. Sat., Aug. 1 

Montreal to Havre and London.
This service Is composed of one olgso ' 

(second) cabin steamers. Sailing» ■ , 
from Montreal every Saturdây. ' Moder
ate rates.

Full Information on application to

IN THE

Augustin Daly
Comedy -------------- ,—

“The Great Unknown”

FORM leaves !HtACARA RIVER UNI y - ■'
New Buffalo Express

Toronto 11.45 daily.IllBUFFALO i 
NIAGARA FALLS j 

TORONTO

*400 In Prises. C.À.A.U. events. 
Special prize for children.
Grand muster Boy Scouts.

ROYAL GRENADIERS' BAND.

E. J. Otter, P.P., 
Secretary.

leaves
:LOW RATE Homeseekers' Excursion 

July ii
Winnipeg and rrtu-n. .. Jhh.CHl 
Edmonton and rcl'lru . .. *41.00 

Through Tourist Pnllman 
Sleeper» from Toronto.

Exhibition dates July
12-22.

r
For Hamilton

*P\
ROUTE

R. Marshall, P.D.D.,
Chairman. DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 THROUGH SLEEPERS
PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

%

3thips DOMINION 0IIY3 trips
WinnipegSteamers 

a.m.. 2, 3.46. 5.15 p.m.
Steamers arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m„ 

1.00. 2.40, 4.45, 3.30, 10.15 p.m. ^
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders' 

Bank Building.

“ Just Across the Bay ” MATINEES
Toes., Thur*.. Sat. 

-THIS WXKX-

!PRINCESS
BALDWIN- 
MELVILLE 
STOCK OO.

detroit-chicago
8—Train* Dally—3 

8.00 a.m„ 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.
MONTREAL.

4—Trains Dally—4 
7.15 and 0.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30

BUFFALO A?D NEW YORK. 

3—Trains Dally—8 
ft a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.

t Electric Llghtad Pullman gleepera

THE ALLAN UNEHanlan’g Cm<ll!5
Odlllall 8 Coney

— Point— Island

75c ReturnMONTE
CRISTO

Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs dally. Cleve
land sleeper will run dally (ex
cept Sunday), 
me nee June IS.

,L Maln 2131. 240r 10-Trip T«cket»,,.<BfceO.
Leave Bay St. Wharf Y âYn., 2 p.m.. 

8,30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 10.30 a^n . 5.45 p.m., 

10.80 p.m. QUI .1
n—.

doA

aft on Peach
^HAMÎLTOi^*

> IS N 
a>N DÀY

; Next Week—“When We Wera 21.”4* and will com-1 •r ii.'

$47.50 Excursion;
t

ÿ Ake Trips to WINNIPEG re\urn $33 
Homeseekers’ Excursion 

TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train j^om Toronto

Winnipeg Exhibition July 12-22,

DOMINION
DA Y— y

band!

i

to Upper t ■
'A' f.

EiFESif.:
Phone Main 4209. *d7

OPEN ALL SUMMER.
STAR STOCK BURLESQUE. 

Paragon Board At all Matinees.

-
t Without a doubt we havf-one »f thu 

most beautiful and cheapest ti0>* ouÇâ 
Port Arthur. Takrf® 

steamer «very Thursday from Toronto.® I
QUEEN’S

OWN
STEAMERS

Modjeska and MacassaPOLO of Toronto toSteame- Garden City leave* Port Dal-
housle d, Jy (exceipt Sunday) aPS a.m.; 
Toronto l . 5 p.m.

DOMINION DAY

\
WOODBINE PARK

At 3 o'clock
Royal Canadian Dragoons 

v.
Toronto Hunt Club

ADMISSION 50c.

i :calling at nine ports -and gone two 
weeks. We have also some cheap trip*# j 
Montreal, Halifax and St. John’s, Nfld-jg

i
;DIVING j TRAINED 

HORSES| BEARS
SPECIAL SERVICE 

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m.. 3, 5.30 
and 10.15 p.m.

Leave -Hamilton at 8 a.m.. 12 noon. 2.15, 
7.30 and 8.30 p.m.
75c Return. 10-Trip Ticket, *2.50.

THROUGH BOOKINGS Ir.m N1V YORK 
tod Canadian Port, I» t Ity Ticket Office. 16 King St. 

East. Mnln OfiRO.St. Catharines ,.. ......^ .
. .*1.10

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

ft tNiagara Falla ...
Buffalo il'.;.. .
Welland ...... .
Port Colborne .

Tickets good going June 80th and 
July 1st, good returning up to July 4th.

Time Ta/bJe, July let only; Leave Port 
Dalhoue-te 8 a.im„ 2 p.m, and 8 p.m.'; 
leav^ Toronto 11 a.m., 5 p.m., and 11 
p.m.

180 S. J. SHARP
General Steamship Agent 

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
M, 7024. " 'Jfr ■■ ‘

2.00>FREE
SUNDAY

grenadier's BAND
i
I

AFT.
EVE.

|lutenroru 
Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMBR8

. 1.75t/VX ENTERTAINERS. I"2.15v
KINGSTON OLD BOYS’ 

EXCURSION 
Saturday, 29th July, 3 p.m.

PSp & o »JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

5a! the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
eu.r OSm: in LudwkaU SWMC lead*, ao.

if 51 11

Canadian Pacific Ry.* ><3 75

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

For Information phone Mala 2658.

northern Navigation company,
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.80 p.m.; 
from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.: Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday ; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally, 
Sunday excepted. ed7

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Y tel ti»i Craiw ta Herat, tad the Hetiterraaeia.

Per G.T.R Siwinl Train 
ROUND TRIP *260 AND *1.25 

Good for Poor llaye.
J. J. Donnell, 47 St. Alkan's St., Toronto

Jk$ Star of the East, 
L. O. L. 412

:» ii

EMPRESSESji Berths may be hecured and all iniormaUoa obtained
r~Qj

PRINCESS■A ' will attend Divine Service In Dover- 
! court Road Presbyterian Church on 

«unday, July 2nd. Members and visit
ing brethren are requested to meet in 
Bellwoods Park, corner of Shaw and 
Arthur Streets, at 2.15 p.*hn. Regalia. 
Positively no bands.
AV. R. William*

QUEEN KATHEKYN .ETTERI

And other SteamshipsSTOCK5 BALDWIN-MELVILLE co 
NEXT WEEK HAMBURG-AMERICANT~ I Written to Her Brother ii> 1543— 

Sold the Other Day for 3875.1 No. 209 will leave 
Dally, except Saturday. 

MONTREAL ......
FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC
Lake Chnmplaln ..............July 6th

July 14»h 
July 20th " 

■ July 20th 
Bmpreeaea — *81.26. 

*30.00.

London—Pari*— Hamburg
^Pennsylvania July 8, am. I «Pres. Grant. July s 
A Amerika . . , . July >5 I nPres. Lincoln July s

b Ritz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant, 
a Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Toro’nta. >t6

i
Nat Goodwin and Maxir.e 

Elliott’s Great Success
T. Broadway,

Secretary.
. . . 10.30 1The letter of Katherine Parr, sixth 

and last queen ot ilenry V ill., wntch 
sold lur Sets at Some by s. in London, 
last week, is addressed To our ryght 
aer and entirely beloved Brotner, the 
Lord Paare, Lord Warden of tne 
Marches," and Is signed ' Kateryn the 
quene." It reads as follows:

"Ryght der and welbeloved brother 
we grete youe wel., ly jge youe wit 
mat, wb-en it lie ' *ii Almighty

by a gust and heeled over God of Ills K.-1*'ng tip. He switched off ! nié’^âs "it1hlgnnes 

"-y the propeller torque to take ~ yrworthie
ive. so as to get her i0 hls ^ vf com-

u Accidentally he oy "Sis
’"hine was dlv- ‘J mv

' ' ' engi”*: • , c in f
dt '

W. M. Empreaa of Britain 
Lake Manitoba . ..
Empress of Ireland 
Third Clas

Other steamer 
Special sleeping car from To

ronto to the ship's side for "Em. 
press" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 1C King St. Eh, To
ronto. 24*

Dally, except Sunday.•U Road may get « ■ 
e Old Mill, in jl

LEVIS .... 24.10

PARIS“WHEN WE
WERE 21“

MATINEES: TUES.,THURS.,SAT,, 
-SAME POPULAR PSICfP -

No. 200 will arrive 
Dally, except Sunday. 

ST. JOHN . .
HALIFAX ..

LIVELY AEROPLANE DIVE.
*•

.. . 18.36

.. . 22.00*1A remarkable flying Incident which oc- 
! curred at Brooklands. is described In The 
1 Ae-o. H. J. D. Astley, when descending

1 |
iNo. 100 will leave 

Dally, except Sunday. 
HALIFAX ...
ST. JOHN . . .

5use, on the Don -t Overlooking Bea utlful 
Tuileries Gardens

l. . a 8.00 
. .. 11.20TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Frnnclaco to Japan, China 

and Ports

hundred feet In his Blériot,.)
No. 109 will arrive 1

LEVIS .................................
MONTREAL .

.. 3.00

.. 7.36
ARE YOU GOING TOUNCONV

f EUROPEJune 14 iAMERICA MARUmei vm i e

e General Agent, Toronto.
"WeV

Lee * Hotel 
Continental

{ONLY ONE NIGHT136
The best and most convenient w»y 

to carry your money Is tn
“TRAVELERS' CHEQUES."

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO,v 
N. E. corner King and Yonge Streets.

pnt Announced.
f. Cliaipman of ColMmff- 

the engagement of 
|i ituri ter. Miss L4H***l 

|F|rth, of Firth BPOe''1
take '

igust at Col ling wood. ^
of the recent death -, 

ather. the late Jàimofl 1
; t will be very qllkt- j

i4
ON THE ROADPacific Mail S.S. Co.

BETWEEN J.San Francisco to China, Japan, Manila
May 3 
May 10 Western Ontario and 

St. John, Halifax

SS. SIBERIA 
SS. CHINA .

I
ed

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto. Elder, Dempster & Co. Steamers

FROM MONTREAL TO 
South Africa

136i iwedding will
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 
Comfortable, Modern 

Central

oderate Tariffs
250 Bathrooms

Saving Hours of Time

Royal Muskoka
i Mexico

Canada Cape.June 20 Sokota... - June 28
For freight and passenger rate* apply 

S. J. SHARP
19 Adelaide Street. Beat. . 18*

Through Sleeping Cara between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Uuequaled. 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edtvnril Island and the Sydneys.

|
I

Hotel. Lake Rosseau, where you will 
realize every Ideal of home and en
joy hotel life. Special rates until 
July 20. Booklet and terms from 
the Manager, L. W. Maxs-on, Royal 
Muskoka P. O.. Ont.

IV OUST R e-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■

iome ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with, 
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West). A 
few berths left for sailing of S.S. ALICE 
June 14, S.S. MARTHA WASHINGTON 
June 17, S.S. ARGENTINA July 5 k
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen Agent for On

tario,_ Toronto. ^ 13* '

rings,. 1

)charge, my home free**
'ns to nay sufferer front 
t to tell ill women about * i 
.-1er, for yourself» your . i 
r your sister. I want Xo 
;rselve« at home without 
cannot understand worn* 

from ex* 
than any doctor* I know 
Î3 a r-afe and Sure cure tor 
iccfcarnes, Ulceration. 01s- :•
I - Womb. Profuse, Scanty v
ic cr Ovarian Tumors or
rj head, back and bowels, 
rveueness, creeping feeling ^ ■,*, 
desire to crf. hot flashe^ „ | 

cr troubles where caused of r

complete 10 days' treatment
u that you can cure y oui* $
y and surely. Remembef» 
nq to give the treatment 
aly about is cents a week, 
cr occupation. Just tani

II send you the treatment 
also send you free Of CfSt 

’lustrations showing why T 
^ry woman should have ik if 
; bnve an operation,1 yoi

with my home remedy 
simple home treat mew 

and Pninful or Irregular

i

Fastest Routeouet,Manager
BUFFALO HEADQUARTERS FOR 

CANADIANS.

« -TO- i

MUSKOKA 4c women know HOLLAIND-AMERICA LINE i iIf you visit Buffalo, stop at The
HOTEL ROBBINS 

9-11 W. Huron St. (Near Main)

A thoroughly - equipped, modern 
hotel, with popular-priced Cafe and 
Buffet In- connection.

jfrled to arreat the men. but did not 
Jo get too near the snakes. If this 

! saloon busineea continuer In Port- 
presumably under official protec- 

. the pAtrons are likely ere long to 
more snakes than the two that ap
ed a few nlghte ago. and they will 
be as harmless as these rat-kilieri. 
of the variety that In the end "biteth 
a serpent and etingeth like an ad- 

Kennebec Journal.

INew Twin-Screw Steamer* of 12,10* 
tons.LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

Connecting at Lake Joseph with Mus
koka Navigation Company’s Steamqrs, 
the fastest service to all points on th< 
Muskoka Lakes; connection at Bs’a 
Park for Lake Muskoka.

Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. and 5.16 p.m daily, 
except Sundays.

I '
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND 'ROTTERDAM 
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing J{pt: 

JULY 4 ..............................................^ RYNDAWn

JULY 18 .7.7.7 NEW AMrnSRDAM ' 
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam. 2-,179 tons register, one of the . 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE A SOX, ed J, 
rimer») Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont,

i
ed7

large sums from Aid. Coombe.the brewer, 
he patronizingly said that he would 
drink any other porter but hl« opponent's, 
whereupon the alderman, whose temper 
seems to have been lost with his money, 
retorted. "I wish every other blackguard 
would tell me the same."—Westminster 
Gazette.

i
never

tJ!
DOMINION DAY

SINGLE FARE
eau Brummell and the Brewer.
jok's Club, whose dignity seems to 

been offended by Its association 
paper bag cookery, was not always 

ultra-respectable and quintessential 
■lor place It now professes to be, In
of the story that dining there was An American wag and an Irishman 

dining at a duke's house, with the were talking of their vocal powers, 
lying dead upstairs. gata the American—"The first time
placer gaming" for high stakes" \ «*ng they showered me with bou- 

many anecdotes attest the kind of duets.' cert and they presented me with a
inv that was kept there. For to- "Faith." raid the Irishman, the f-rst house. But, begorra, It was a brick at 
'. 'when Beau Brummeil had won time X sang 'twas in an open air con- a time.' —Fit-Bits.

yT3
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEE

Sail from 
Montre*).

j./. June 84
! '.jSfc K

i

ISail from
Manchester.
June 3—Man. Trader
June, 10—Man. Corporation 
June 17—Man. Commerce

Weekly (hereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of C'abln Passengers. Apply to 
R. DAWSON HARLINO,

28 W elUngtee yt.

Good going June 30th-July 1st Valid 
to return until July 4th, 1911.

Ticket Office* corner King and Tor
onto Streets, end Union Station. Ted. 
Main 6179.

SteamersIrish Wit.

3*f-om Its use.
rrTio Irnnw and vrlif gflldly > 1 
iseases and make» 
ree ten days treatment 
3in. Address :

SÈ:WIWVS9R.
V
X —V--------- Wm ;

k
-ix

I

SHORTEST LINE 
FASTEST TIME

CHICAGO
8.00 | 4.30 |
B.iii. | p.m. 1

7.20
p.m.

Through coaches, diners and sleepers.

~~W-

>

.

(SW1'®©

e: M-7m

I Niagara (entrai Rôlits?
STARBURLESOUfc 

SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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1
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SfRVICtlAROtST5y^C>NHWHITE STAR DOMINION
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i REAL ESTATE NEWS oe THE SUNDAY WORLD ue4
■PI 4 ONE MORE CHANCE

TO BUY LOTS IN
LAKEVIEW AVENUE ANNEX

few * The moitth of June has been, In the 
matter of real estate operations. woH 
i:p to former years, and In the trade 
ih small Ileuses, far above the aver
age. There have been fen veals of 
outstanding importance or of sensa
tional Intern:;, but the volume of busi
ness done lias been remarkable, con
sidering that the summer season start
ed earlier than usual this year.

The lower priced houses for rent 
remain scarce, builders not having 
-caught up with the demand for the 
$20 cl%ss. In this regard it has ibeen 
noted that more and more people are 
iruylng the small house outright, and. 
tile days of $200 down and $25 a quart
er seem to be passing. It is a remark
able change, and indicates that the 
average man of Toronto has much 
.more money than he had a few years 
ago. The artisans arc making mote 
nowadays and they look to real estate 
as the best Investment for their sav
ings.

7 Our Eight Page Illustrated .Section this week contains an un
usually fine lot of photographie reproductions and breathes the spirit 
of Coronation Day. Some of the chief features of the number are:

Scenes on the occasion of the investiture of the Prince of Wales 
as Knight of the Garter at Windsor Castle. - .

(The ceremony in Queen's Park on Coronation Day, the 48th 
Highlanders trooping the colors and the Royal Grenadiers marching 
past. v . ‘

>Decorations of some of the public buildings and big stores.
Eaton Athletic Meet at Scarboro Beach.
Toronto-Tectimseh City championship.
The recent Horse Show at Galt.
Graduates of St. Joseph’s Convent.
The Ontario Boys’ Championships, Broadview Institute.
A Thistledown Wedding.
Canadian Press Association excursion.
Games of the Play Grounds Association. Boys and girls.
Two Whitby girls recently presented to Their Majesties.
Interior view of the great international Horse Show In London. 
Riverdale Bowling Club.
Some of the crowd at the Salvation Army Coronation Service in 

High Park.
Jarvis Street Collegiate Institute Cadet Corps and many other 

njiscellaneous views end recent events.

« -

f I

- ' - ! if North of St. Clair Avenue and Vaughan Road, at

X $10 Down and $5 Monthly 
Prices $9 Per Foot

!

Business properties have seen a .fair
ly activé movement .during the month, 
but the down town investor is being 
influenced toy
holidays. However, plenty of quiet 
.trading is going on. Suburban pro-

ratiiel^low moving.' but* of °lam ! taken altogether .has- been a| The sign of Robins. Limited, is nop-

the euto-division men report pleatv „r *<*? month for everybody connected .placed on the corner cf the 43 acre 
a-nivitv vortM Pronto has i>c,—, with leal estate or building. Prices farm. -owned until a day or so ago, by 
Stuck in the limelight and most of the havf remained steady, and there là no ‘R. J. Flemittg, at the northeast corner 
toles of outside property have been, i tendency apparent to boost values. ; ot Eglinton-avenue and Dufferin- 
tnade there. T ie "11*11" is fast Wing ! . street. The tract is opposite Fttlr-
-tonilt up an.l Its more enthusiast..: Fred H. Ross & Co. yesterday sold banks P.U.. w.ik-h was considered two 
Supporters hope to see it the ‘finest the Lowe Brothers Company 70 feet j years ago to be away out Ini the coun- 
reslden tlal district of the city. Out on Soraur e n - a ven ue, east side, near ! try. Now Lite land just to the south is 
ground Mimico and New Toronto there. Fermanagh, at $100 a foot. The deal, i being well built up. The north end 
i*e a great amount of building going as reported in T.ie Ttorld. has been . e-f tile Parsons estate is across t.ic 
on. the activity extending ever to the i Pending for some time. The Lowe I road front' the late Fleming place, 
branch. Company, paint and varnish makers

from Dayton. O.. will establish a five- | Bailey & Co hav€ ju,t M,a m , t 
The report of Mg ownership changes storey branch factory on the site. ; on Astiey-avenue, to the north of the 

In Scarboro farm properties focussed - j new government house site. The land
aKent.xc}^ for a while on Kingston- Jo.ni C. Hayes & Co. have made a w.aa sold to builders at an average of 
road, with a result that a district that few changes the last few days. They $50 a f:>ot -phis firm also report an 
was hitherto somewhat behind the ! have engaged W. Harris to lock after ; unusual demand for land In West To- 
Junes is the scene of some profitable ’ the business properties department of ronto. just this side of the Humber.

0*1®- j the firm, and WiFi-..move to-day into
The builders have plenty of work to ( new offices, into Vocm 104, 164 Bay- The Gale Manufacturing Co. intend- 

do and feel sure of their best summer’s street. Mr. Hayes concentrates his at- ed to er^ct a big new building at the 
business In years. Architects, during tent-ton on North Toronto property,and northeast corner of Spadina-avemie

the nearness of the

the month, were fairly busy, but re- ; with much success In the selling line.
( a1port nothing unusual.

SALE OPENS THIS MORNING at 10 o'clock and closes TO-NIGHT.
Several of our motor cars will be at the end of the Lansdowne car line. When 
getting off the cars, don’t be misled by other real estate men, and don’t buy 
till you have seen these lots first.

fi
:

\

I

ROBINS LIMITED
■i22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phone Main 7171.
♦ 8

CALL AND GET A PLAN. ;Branch Office Davenport and Dufferin. Phone Junction 1368./ /£-J

I

JAMAICA LOOKinrl 
DIRECTION OF CHE 1 ssrsd

homes.

Built By Honest Hands
and D'Arcy-street, but are believed to 
have abandoned the idea, for that 
corner at least, as -they were unable to 
secure all the ground they needed. 
They had an option on the comer lot, 
and expected, to get the two next 
houses north, (but -the owner, who also 
holds the two next places, would not 
MIt hia property, preferring to cell Is - 
the four houses together. The Gale 
Company have allowed their option to 
mn ont.

NOT THAT WE BELIEVE IT OR HOPE FOR IT, 
BUT THE PICTURE IS CLEVER ANWAY PRO!

5
ri 1
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TJEECH-CRd 
JJ North eoTj 
on Beech-Cro
tjeech-crJ

many
heads the llsl

. 7
if Not Linked With Dominion, Sajs 

One Paper, Jlust Have Reci«X 
procity^With U. S.

If

mÊËÊr®*il

,■
v;r*i

SCARBORO BLITFS.
Toronto1» scenic suburb, located at 

.top 26, Kingston Road, elevated over 
Itrce hundred teet above the lake, 

run king It an excellent location for 
manner homes.

58 Victoria St.

■ ' ■r -, 'fÿt
V/

, * - ♦: F- T>EEOH-CFt< 
wooded sfrA y7 KINGSTON, Jamaica, June 

diseueslon of the annexation of 
maica to Canada is being carried on 
by the local newspapers. The 
graph Gua|"dl:a.n purges the Unking of 
Jamaica to Canada, or the giving by 
the iyome government to the S-Jl' 

power to negotiate a treaty of , 
ity wMt the nVited étatee. The new#) 
paper argues that it Is i-mpoaslW*!: 
the island to remain In dis beskwi 
position when Cuba and Forte R 

• arc flourishing.
Another section of the pressa l 

that annexation with Canada is < 
of the question, declaring that Jama 
first -must look to Britain and thatt 
the United States, the latter for 1 
raturai markets. Fubifc. feeling see 

: ii'-gly favors a commercial undesetai 
ing with the U. S. or tile annexation 
tiie island to Canada.

American capital is developing .tie- 
northwestern end of the island at * 
rapid -rate in the laying out of farm*. 
The erection of a big hotel Is tinder 
consideration.

Plan at C. White * 
M. 5495.

j. •yf zA TJEECH-CRt 
D Croft?
Ask Hayes a 
161 Bay-street
TJ -VTl\
•aJ hake you

/ i-
1 w-

. Ss%*
IK ÜGH6ISH8P O’CONNOR 

IKS PUIETLY TO REST
z ■

0>:?
. :■

X2-
ife:

. Vt. .m T>EKCH-Oti 
JJ profiUbly 
shaded lot In 
Co.. 154 Ba> ■ 
■nue: and Voni

I : m■ jj . <Ü"i ■i

. > F-V

rdistinguished Prelate’s Bedv^o Lie 
in State Until Wonday-^iife 

of S.elf-Sacnficj^
i 3: ■/Z

krwËÊmiêl
I I

% :

FOR WMThe Right Rev. Archbishop Dennis 
J'Connor passed away at St. Basil's 
Novitiate early yesterday morning, 
lire aged prelate has been rapidly 
growing weak foi* the past few days, 
and altiho ecneeious almost to the last 
moment, tlte end was not unexpected, 
surrounding the death-ibe-d were the 
.lev.

1-Z>
, V

WfD ■
lqNThe Man of Thrift Can Own His 

Own House and Build It Himself
/t 1 Machines ' 

So E'Nn
Si it;

Fathers Fraehon, CSiristian, 
Flayer, •Dumonsfoel, Donoghue, and two 
hstera of deceased, as well as his 
nurse, (Miss Long.

"Tiie end was most peaceful," said 
father Donoghue, "and without a mur
mur he passed to his reward." -

Tie last rites of the church were 
administered by Rev. Father Fraehon, 
who, with the other fathers of the 
Novitiate, were In constant attendance ' 
on the archbishop during his last 
days on earth.

■i

*4if
The above illustration shows the class of cosy cottages that thrifty workingmen 
putting up for themselves in the

er ■are-■

-Z/S7|V<(Z
.ith&

The secret 
League slat 
requiring ni 
ter ing New 

'biles to haj 
being strict] 
motorist « I 
Niagara. FJ 
■unpnoned 
agar a Falls 
because he 
license. ThJ 
ities will ho 
because thq 
quires every 
States to ta 
when eroesd

If Ontarlrj 
in this respj 
vides that i 
ter without 
cense.

The New I 
than Ontarj 
according t| 
car.

Whitby Summer Conferense.
The Whitby summer conference <1 

the Young People's Missionary Move
ment opens at the Ontario Ladles' Ocl- 
-lege, Whitby, on Monday evening sert, 
under the presidency of Rev. Dr. K. 
F‘. M a okay.

A large delegation has already r*- 
gri-atered, and much interest is totHi j 
manifested in the conference.

■i
A

ARSONS
STATE

A; .Yv

/ lr V'
St The body will lie in

state In iSt. Basil's Novitiate until 
Monday, when definite f' : , 'I ,, arrangements
will have been made regarding the 
cuhenal masses at St. Michael’s Ca
thedral. The musical portion of the 
service will be jn charge of E.
Braxel, musical director

Ü !If I
Dog Must Pay Penalty.

Frank Scarlett was ordered toy Mag*
lstrate Ellis yesterday afternoon 
destroy his dog, which, bit a tittle boy. 
Scarlett at first objected, but when

' possibility ot paying W I 
tided on the aassaaw* I

I)
Jules 

at -tiie 'Novi- 
Mate. Interment will take place in the 
Batiiian plot

** a4,SomA >VPERHAPS,” Says The Denver j5Z

His Career.
ArohbUhep O'Connor was born In 

the Township of Flckering on March 
2S, 1841, and at the a.ge of twelve en
tered St. Michael's College, belli»* one 
of the first students to start at that : Hu bin' 
institution. Graduating from there he U«e- 
made bis NovUate with the Pasillan ' 
Fathers In France and

/ the invitation was 
and Rublnl entertaiw 

. to supper at thotr 
\ them twelve hu

'♦e.M
An artlf 

tains ar qro*
t coq-

it Ontario M 
the Ontario 
f-lprccal art 
but the prei 
ed by act (i 

The same 
ing Mlchlgi 
Michigan II 

, ‘ tiie border.
B thorltles pr
E Issuance of

a great de* 
£ 1 ndlan moto

was ordained 
Priest in 1863. He then returned to 
St. Michael’s College, where he taught 
a class for seven 
was appointed -president of Sandwich 
College, which position he 'held til his 
consecration as bishop in London Ca
thedral on Oct. 1», 1890.

years. In 1870 he

Any man who chooses to free himself from the bondage of paying rent for a house, 
can come to us and get his liberty. We give possession of land in desirable loca
tion on payment of $10, and a man can start right in and build his house in his 
pare time. Oyr plan is very simple, and over a thousand families have already 

started happy homes of thqir own by adopting'our “easy way to make y home.” 
Enquire about it. We are glad to explain.

ias sue-fcsr 
to the late Archbishop Walsh. Tni 
he- was created a D.D. toy the Pc,]

The deceased prelate again sue t 
ed Archbishop Walsh as A re Mu .4 
of Toronto, and remained head of ’ 
dice esc until compelled on acco/ 
ilUhea-Hh, to retire from active*
Tills was In 1908. after ni»/
He was succeeded by the k/ 
bishop McF-vay, since whoeeZ 
dvêpite his llir admlnl l 
sacrament of confimiatlon in\ 
aej's Cathedral and St. Ann'd 
A few daj-s fiefore his deatn^ 
pressed a_desire to see tiie Rig 
Mgr. McCann, who, during tii.1 
of his charge as head of the did 
was his viear-ger.eral.

Simple Mode of Life.
Altbo cn resigning his see the la

archbishop could have entered pi 
yate life and co.roinative seclusion 
-irytead spent the latter days of 1 
in meditation and 
served most assiduously the st. 
Basilian rule of life, arising at f
o'clock every morning. when
health permitted, reading the off! 
of the church every day and direct! 
this novices in the choice of their vex 
tries. He, furthermore, ait ho. at < 
time director of one of the m 
wealthy and opulent dioceses of 
D -mtnioit, was satisfied to Uye on 
n-.fatrp si-m o-* $Sfi a year.

Archbishop cryinno- 
,s an? rf the most learned memt 

oX the priesthood.

T
Succès

The succel 
province dui 
j313.55. as coj 
ling, June 19 
lelved durlfl 
lutl.-s up ti 
mmpared tj 
'Irst six

j.f

Lots are $5 to $14 per Foot 
Terms are $10 Down, $5 Monthly

y. V

i»
L

»
Parsons Estate is located on North Dufferin street. Take Carlton street 
or Lansdowne avenue cars to terminus, where our automobiles will meet 
visitors and take them to see the property, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Special Trip 
! Dominion Day

"Ye*," *»l 
father alv! 
tve when h 

‘•So T disc 
way," rejo 
trai Storie

i "H-no. B: 
•led car yo; 
• Id Barry. 
“'It Isn’t <i 
ruck a the 
|e other <1 

. aimed sine 
|ther ag»i; 
*rch T ton 
Resent. an<

L s

\ Come Along, You Will Enjoy the Visit Whether You Buy or Not
A c ents on the ground all day. If you cannot com.e Saturday, you can enguire at the 
office for particulars.

prayer. He

î
f Ll ■

X. V

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Company, Ltd.
24 Adelaide Street Eas'. Tel. M. 7280

a f
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\ :' V- ' ThI: TORONTO, WORLD JTJLY i 1911SATURDAY MORNING !
: “T

WANTED.^ i

"Ü'XPERIENCÊD traveling s-alesman, t> 
-1-^ appoint local agents for the* best de* 
vice of its kind on earth. C. R. Jenpe, 
10 Alice street, Toronto, Ont.

\
MACHINERY FOiR SALE. HELPs * !

The A.R. Williams Machinery Co List 
rnHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
A Company's list. In stock for Immedi
ate shipment :E Worth Toronto Special TVTEN WISHING passage te England 

or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Karraworth, 1198 Queen Wes*.

60 AND 100 H P. locomotive boilers.

H. P. locomotive boiler on wheels.'
TfEN. wishing passage to England or 1 
■‘'A Scotland and return, apply D, Dug- 

85 Boy-street.

50 1
gan

! 6‘5. AND 7 x 12 hoisting engines, with 
ithout boilers.

I
XX7ANTED—Two woodworkers, one on | 

wheel work. Robert Elder Carriage 
'vorks, Soho and Phoebe streets. 45»i

Ï
j fpEN-STAMP mill, gobd condition.ii

arc going to sell lots inTO-DAY, THE HOLIDAY, w ANTED—By wholesale hat and oap 
v house, three flrst-clasjs travelers, one 

for northwest, one for Maritime Pro
vinces. and one for Eastern Ontario. Ap
plications will only be considered from 
those already in good positions ; men 
must have good connections; will pay 
good salaries? all applications will, be 
held strictly confidential. Give full par
ticulars and apply to Box 85, World

! AND 1*4 yard orange peel buckets..we

EX !s
•-
TTPRIGHT hollers. 

’ 42 In. x 7 ft.Paisley Gardens at $4 Per Foot
I 36 x 6 ft. 8 In. and 1

66 x. 16 FT. new boiler for 125 lbs. B. C. 
Inspection.

456
■k-4

IL’OMEN’ WANTED to take orders In 
’ spare time. No experience neceS- 

•arj-. Our lines especially used by molb.- 
ers and girls. Apply Dept A, Bntlanl 
Canadian Industrial Company, 23} Albert- 
street. Ottawa. ed ft

60 f ' 1'| ^T' boiler,, thoroughly over-

OIl easy terms* Each lot has a frontage of 160 feet x 130 depth*

Ou of 147 lots there are only 26 left* Come up early and be sure of 
a selection.

HOW TO GET THERE : Take a Yonge Street Metropolitan Car to Glen 
Grove and Yonge. Motors will be there to meet you all day long*

YEW and S. H. air compressors; agents 
for Gardner Governor Co.ly TjMVE dump cars, 18-gauge, 

A dump, new. L
end

\\7A X T ED—La w student, laet year,
’ with experience for Toronto office. 

Apply with references. Box 91. World;
D Radsell mixer, nearly new, 
engine and holler.!T2

D mixer, on trucks, with engine 
holler.

YVANTED—Printer, with £ years' ex.- 
’ ’ perlence. Ftate wages. Wire or -, 
write at once. The Oakville News. Oak- 
ville, Out.YARD mixer, in good order. 612

HT. all-round sheet 
ess handst good 

Apply to the

VVTANTE D—At once,
’ “ metal workers and pr 
wages and steady work. 
Pedlar People, Limited,

rpHE A. R.
A Company,

WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
Linplted, Toronto, Ont.When 

ont buy
nl

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD opening for a doctor or a den- 
41 t*st. In a thickly populated locality : 
cet-.tral. Rent $309 a year. Apply Box 90, 
World.

\ ARTICLES FOR BALL

(TVONTENTs 'of three room and bath 
apartments can be bought cheap;ROBINS LIMITED everything best quality; automatic plane, 

music rolls, rugs, draperies, dishes, glass
ware, cooking utensils, linen, etc., etc. 
Owner leaving city. Purchaser can hire 
apartments, if desired. Phone J61A Main, 
or write Box 533, Toronto. '" 61.

.

AWNER MUST SACRIFICE HOTEL IN 
V/ most thriving suburb of Buffalo; on 
main thoroughfare: best stand In town 
25,000 population; large stock, well furn
ished; snap for quick buyer. Address 
Alco, Tonawanda, N.Y. ' ed 7EAST. flOMPRESSOR, air-drills, carbonic gas, 

V' copper boiling coll, . motor, three-Phone
Main
717122 ADELAIDE ST. EAST horse, watchman's clock, perforated bot

tom for tub and other machinery. 68 
Wellesley.

•pORT ALBERNI, B. C, offers better 
A and greater opportunities for email 
Investments than any other place in Bri
tish Columbia. We guarantee for a 
square deal. A postcard}will bring you 
interesting, reliable information. L. W. 
Btck. 303 Kent- Building, Toronto, or. 
Broad-streqt, Victoria, B. iC. ______________

ip

Branch—Glen Grove & Yonge
Phone North 5432

iction 1368. TTIOR SALE-1910 Oakland, 40 h-P-. 6- 
A pass, touring car, fully equipped, 'ti
tra tires, speedometer, top, wfp,40t>ldl<L 
etc.; In perfect condition- gc 
will sacrifice for qulck„eale,- 
stratlon address Auto Own»
Toronto, or phone Malnlôl®.

■I

: TO RENT. 61
-4<

CJMALL BRIGHT OFFTCB, first floor, 
O near elevator, facing Yonge-etreet. 
Bank of Hamilton Chtambers, 34 Yonge- 
street. Apply Elevator Man._______ 56,

TjlIVE HUNDRED neetry prtatsd oanü. 

P billheads or dodgers, one dour. Tele
phone, Barnard. 36LOOKING IN 

HON OF, CANNON
1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
F^e>?ALcM.8e»
Quebec. Box 85, World.

TflOR BALE—Veteran claim a In N
A Ontario. Rrt-r Wn,14

•4 ir•4 dl,__ REECH-CROFT.
AfODERATELY PRICED, easily ac- 
i’l qulred; lots 50 x 180; rapidly enhanc
ing In-value, and sure to yield substantial 
profits.

SUMMER RESORTS.BEECH-CROFT.
TDEECH-CROFT—The Glen Grove Ave- 
A-* nue oar will take you to our office, 
Glen Grove and Yonge. Hayes, 154 Bay. 
Open Saturday morning.

BEECH-CROFT.
TJEECH- "ROFT lots are 30 x 180—Cov- 
D ersd w;tb. fruit and berries.

BEECH-CROFT.
■DEECH-CROFT has pure water, fine 
X> air. and Is turrouiide 1 wltn beautiful
homesA

? «dV—4. I
tarant PARK HOTEL and Bungalows 
D Burlington—Canada’s leading central 
resort. High-class modern family hotel. 
American and European plan. Furnished 

-bungalows for rent. Free garage for au
tomobiliste. Special week-end rates. 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burling
ton.

$6000 Ontario. Box 34, World.
T>EEC H-CRdt'T Is Immediately a,d- 
4l joining the Rosedale Gelt Club.

VEW and aecond-Land Mcycie*—Loti^- 
AA est prices In city. Bicycle Munson, 
«9 Yonge street ....^ ; | g

("VLD MANURE and loam for lawis ad* 
garden*. J. Nelson, 101 Jarvis Street.

1 edf

’ TJEECH-CROFT—Call Main 2359 nr
IJ North 2672 after six for information 
on Beech-Croft.

FALERK or banker, which do you want 
C to be?—Others are making themselves 
Independent. Why not you? Try Beech- 
Croft.

T» EECH-CROFT—Ftoone Main 2309 Sat- 
A> urday and arrange for your Satur- $ 
day trip.

îd With Dominion, Says 
cf, Must Have Red- 
;ity With U. S. .

TAElv: H-r ItOFT-Where is It located? 
A> Ask Haye & Co., corner Glen Grove Roncesvalles Ave. ed?

hat' and Yong \TlEECH-CROFT- Non it Toronto 
A> many beautiful spots -Beech-Croft 
heads the list. Detached brick dwelling, 

business side of street, 
special value.

TSLAND PARK—Summer residence for 
A sale; finest location bn Toronto Is
land, large double borner lot, Pull par
ticulars on application to owner, H. W. 
Petrie, Front Street W.. city, i 136

■DEECH-CRoFT-C all Hayes & Co., 
A* Main 23l> or after six North 2672. ARTICLES WANTED.

fANTARIO LAND GRANTS, located anil 
A-r unlocated purchased for cash. D. 1C. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toroq-

TTETERAN GRANTS Wanted—On ta,
■ » or Dominion, located or unlocatd 
Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-

niAXTED — VETERAN I
» v New Ontario. Boxf* ed-

Brantford. j a

beautifullyTlEECH-CROFT lots a’e 
A* wooded and covered nlth fruit trees. EECH-CROFT LOTS-60 ? 180. with 

See Hayes, Glen
rpHE demand for real estate of the class 

of Beech-Croft Is sufficiently Insist
ant at all times, tb Inspire the utmost 
confidence of purchasers.

BN, Jamaica, June 30.—A 

C the annexation of Ja- 
>nada is being varrleJ on 
F newspapers. The Tele- 
P'ian urges the linking of 
^Canada, or the giving -by 

ivernment to the colony of 
totiate a treaty of reclproc- ! 
| nUtted States. The news-t 

p that IF is Impossible for 
", pc ma in in Its l>ackwajld 
pit Cuba and Porto Rko*

"XTOU WILL search the map of Toronto 
A and Its suburbs In vain for a realty 
proposition featuring 
presented by Beech-Croft, and there are 
many good Investments In our suburbs.

double frontage. 
Grove and Y-onge.Beech-Croft? Beec'-- 

Beceh-Croft?
TJ EECH-CROFT?
-D Croft? Peech-Croft?
Ask ! I ayes ai Glen Grove mJ Yonge or 
l»l Bay-street about it.

Ft ULL VISJW COTTAGE, Mlnden, 
xT overlooking Gull Lake—a new re
sort, quiet, comfortable and homelike. 
Excellent fishing and boating. Good 
table. Rates, seven dollars a week. 
Write for prospectus to the manager.

• • _____________ - ; - 67

T XKE!VTEW. COTTAGE-A new 
Jl-4 on Lake Slmcoe, near Orillia. 
Wrticulars write R. G. Dochstader, Ath- 

I Ciy; Ont. ed

the attractions S. W. Black & Co.
28 Toronto. Street

EECH-CROFT is on an 89-foot boule
vard : building restrictions, 34000.B ^’E desire to encourage ijne^biilldlng of

lota era large and 
scape and admirers 
ful will find her* , 
have evfcry assistant 
spire them to thelr-hest.efforts.

ff^HERE IS nothing so persuasive as a 
A fact, and plenty of phyaica] facts 
substantiate the claims of Beech-Croft.

LJEECH-CP.OFT—Tcddlngton Paris ave- 
IJ nue is 89 feet wide; the lots are 
180 feet deep.

of fine land- 
hqme beautl- 
Incentlye and ae 
ir part to in- _

loEECH-CROFT—Arra nee for motor to 
take you out on Saturday.B

!=f=” -

e*WNae bn resort 
For -

FARMS FOR SALE.■pjEKCH-O’O F.T—Spend your holiday 
A4 profitabb- liv buvint a beautifully 

' shaded lot in Beech-Croft -See Hayes & 
Co.. 151 Bay-street, or Glen Grove-ave
nue and Yor.ge.

Waddington & Grund’s List.
& GRUNDY, 86 King W. A. Lawson's List.

"ITURMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 
A Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street.

Solid Facts About 
North Rivardato

ADDINGTON.
YWR touring cars are' constantly 
v-7 to shear Beach-Croft to int 
purchasers.

MESSENGER SERVIcSs!
A BOUT TWO ACRES adjoining Alex- 
A andra Gardens. North Toronto, large 
street frontage, three hundred feet ravine 
frontage, with trees.

:LEGAL CARDS.,
If you. are' t(linking about 

making an Investment In vacant 
land or in a well-built and well- 

sited home, we have It for 
you -on Fairview Boulevard, 
which less than four years ago 
was an orchard 
most exclusive street in River- 
dale; first-class car service, 15 
minutes 
streets, 
best houses 
choice lots, Increasing In value 
dally. Love Brothers have made 
thousands for others, and a little 

Solid facts on

T C. HAYES & CO., 154 Bay-street, 
• North Toronto, corner Glen Grove 

and Yonge.FOISTS NOTTO SUE 
FDHINM. HNNGOCK’S OENTH

TVfESSENGER SERVICE and parcel d* 
"*• livery, ring up Main t: Toronto Me* 
senger Co., 21 Scott street. 3466

ÀÎBD. MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE,
__ Barristers and Solicitors. James
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth H. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto. ed

«r. 084 ACRES—Splendid garden soil; within 
** 6ixty rods of the Kingston road elec
tric car; two hundred and fifty per acre.

M B
»ectlcn of the pressa ay* 

lion with Canada is out 
on, declaring 'that Jamaica 
ok to Brita.lfi and then to 

States, _tho latter for her 
cets. F’ubiSc feeling seem- 
'< ecrrmercial understand- 
V. S. Or -the annex at loci of 
Canadia.

capltal is developing the 
I end of the Island at a 
i the laying cut of farm».
. of a 'big hotel Is tinder

fini»>!4 ACRES—Victoria avenue, North To- ________________ ____________

awSSr®1*
hundred per acre.

FARMS FOR SALE. PATENTS.
Lake Ontario;

con- 
three

to-day the
FlURrtY, O’CONNOR, 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen

IISLAND. British Co- 
sunshiny. mild cll-

XTANCOUVER 
* lunxbla, offers 

mate; good profits for men with small 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manufacturing,fisheries, 
new towns; good chances for the boys ; 
Investments safe at 6 per cent. For reli
able Information, free booklets, write 
Vancouver Island Development League, 
Room A 21, Broughton Street, Victoria, 
British Columbia.

WALLACE ft 
street East. SUSS'BOUT FOUR ACRES-Kenslngtou 

avenue, corner Bathurst street, one i 
thousand feet street frontage. Twelve 

! dollars per Zoo', or nine thousand en 
I bloc.

A to Queen and Yonge 
We have five of our 

left, end three

I

F^rwko^LMc.Brarto,7?:
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

i 2044.

Machines Were Not Over-Speeding 
So Evidence at Inquest 

Showed.

1(1 ACRES—Eight miles from city ; 
AV quarteb-mlle from postoffice and' 
Kingston road electric car: rich sandy 
loam; Ifree.

HERBALIST.splendid property for poultry or 
two thousand.! _£v2 AC J t K S—Ba y view avehue, near Moore gardening; I XATANTED—Law student, last yeeur, with 

1 » ▼ experience for Toronto office. * Ap- 
ply iNrltfn reference*, Box 91, World. __

■i. Vfur themselves, 
bulb sides Is what did It. Don’t 

hrdgment until you have 
seen these houses. Explain what 
you want and amount you want 
to invest. Apply to Mr. John
ston, 34 Woolfrey avenue. You 
will find him courteous, willing 
to show you any of the above 
property, thinking It no trouble. 
Tele-ohone North 2427, day or 
evening.

LVB3VB famous nerve tonic will cure 
all nerve diseases and diseases aria, 

lng therefrom ; pure herb In capsules. 11* 
Bay street, Toronto. ed-TT*

--------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ! 1 A ACRES—East Whitby ; two miles
I X12 ACRES—On Yonge street, with large : Aw from ■ Brooklln station, postoffice,me secretary of. the Ontario Motor i ±_. °» Line Railway.--------- , j

League s.atcs that the New York .aw ! T^Li-VEN ACRES—Corner Egllnton av- orchard, good water; five-roomed house, 
requirijyi motorists from Ontario en- . la enue and Spadina road. Belt Line ; stone cellar; small barn, on 7-foot atone
tering New York State with automo- I Railway crosses property giving about i wall: piggery and hennerj';
b|F« to have - New York license Is twelve hundred feet railway frontage. ; twelve hundred.
MI-S t0, la; e A 1 Al AL * ; Seventeen hundred feel street frontage,
being strictly enforced. One Ontario___________________________________________________ , ;
motorist ah ' crossed the border a* 1 .>q ACHES-Victoria avenue, adjoining i 1(5 ; mi® m”eS.^f
Niagara Falls without license was > —O North Toronto Park property, ; . . . AT? rôÜm'ed framtb ' °n°
summoned to the police court at XI- sircam and springs. Picturesque sur- 1;enuervK' ca‘rri^e hou™
agara Falls New York and fined $50. roundings, large trees and orchard. This f thousand 8
agara r ans. New tora. anu uutu j property is well adapted to sub-division Iour tnousand.
because ho did not ha.x e a New York for ]arge residence sites, 
license. The New York State author
ities will not accept an Ontario license 
because the province of Ontario 
quires ever?' motorist from the United 
States to take out an Ontario license 
when crossing Into Ontario.

If Ontario were to grant reciprocity 
In this respect tlje New York law pro
vides that "ntario motorists might en
ter .without securing a New York li- 
demse.
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TjlOR SALE—Good farm, good buildings, 
A every convenience, 3 miles from To
ronto: will sell all or part. Thos. Hart
ley, Downsvtew.

iARCHITECTS. i =l_
Summer Conference.

iy summer conference o1 
’oiplC's Missionary Move- 
,t 'the Ontario Ladles’ Col
on Monday evening next, 

r sidency of Rev, Dr. R-

>lt gallon has already rc- 
l much Interest Is bolug 
i the conference.

MAssAGE. &
W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

i Building. Toronto. Main 4600246
A TASSAGE—Inatructlon given by f 
Ji ate.. Superfluous hair removed, pat 
less. 755 Yonge. Room IF.

a snap at
ANE HUNDRED ACRES-Good stock 
VA and grain farm: fair buildings, abun
dance of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham ; 
284 miles east of Thornhill. Apply to 
owner, H. Flerheller, Dollar.

A . B. DENISON ft STEPHENSON, 
JX Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phene Main ZMtf

I
87

AfASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie Styes traatmei 
X>A 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.«house, barn, 

and piggery :
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

-tonbaugh, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert, tiead office Royal Bank Cuild- 
l-ig, 1(1 East Klng-atreet. Toronto. 
Branches; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.____________

A LBERTA and Saskatchewan farm 
--a lauds for sale, equal to any grain 
lands of the continent. Small payment 
down ; balance time at 6 per cent. In
terest. Call or write J. A. Macmurtry, 
154 Bay-street. Toronto.

ROOFING ITO LET
^ Geod Flat—Also Offices

OK ACRES—Darlington ; close to Village 
of Hampton; all tillable; stx-room- 

ed frame cottage, stone cellar; bank barn, 
carriage house, hennery and piggery, 
good stabling; thirteen hundred and 
fifty.

skyilghte.” metal 
Douglas BroM 

ed-fy

/GALVANIZED IRON 
V*"Ceilings, cornices, etc. 
124 Adelalde-street West.

Must Pay Penalty.
let't was ordered toy MM* 
yesterday afternioon to 

kg, which, bit a little hoy. 
first objected. but when 
[possibility of paying $1® 

' rided on the a-sssaeedin-

"VONGE ST R E ET—Six mile» from To- 
A ronto. fifty acres with two dwellings 

and commodious outbuildings. Large 
trees along whole Yonge .street frontage; 
also on north side, nice hedges, etc.

re-

90 nine^nhies°from^Toronto"0’ «^"rods Large and small. Single rooms or 
irgSc^iR- 0̂m,‘èeftr00mpG0^f,reatlOand en suite. Hot water or steam Heat- 

church: soil clay loam: 8 acres hardwood lng. Vaults, lavatories, etc. 
bush; fences good; eight-roomed house: 
hank bam, hog peu and hen house; good 
welt. For particulars apply to \Vm.
Spencer. Agincourt.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
SAND AND GRAVEL.! T IMS, CEMENT. BTC.-Crush ed I 

XJ at cars, yards, bins, or, delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt 
The Contractors' Supply Co., L 
M. 6859, M. 4224, park 2474, Coll. 1373. e

If) ACRE6—About nine miles from city, 
three miles east of Yonge street ; all 

choice soil, rich loam ; eighty per acre.

DAÏHURST
to. seventy-five a‘tree, good garden 

land at $350 per acre. Would sell part.

Close to Toron-STREE
WA<*onventent1"to 'ïKnSfflC'SSï 

thirty miles of Torouto. Send particulars 
in Gheesewofth ft Co., 716 Bathurst, edl

serrli 
tdv T 1rJ. K. FISKEN

23 SCOTT STREET
*♦». hV-ONGE STREET—At RVUlowdale, one 

J ■» hundred and fourteen acres, oxtend- 
higher i lng to Bathurst street, forty rods front- 
to $?>, ! age On both streets, 
of the i

ACRES—Scarboro. near Wexford ; 
rich clay loam : all cultivated; 184 

acres fruit, good water and fences: eight- 
roomed brick house, bath, hot and cold 
water, open plumbing, stone cellar; large 
bank barn, on ten-foot stone wall ; 
riage house, hennery, stabling for twenty- 
three head, cement floors; a lovely home; 
ten thousand. ■

50jk, left 
— *)PO- 

AV

666 36135 BUTCHERS.The New York fee is rni 
than Onuri.e. 1 anging from 
according to the lmr<?e po^ 
car. iHOTEIS FOR SALE.

ilounced. LOST. mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 431 Qua 
A West John Goebel. College 308. «- ; /xWING to sickness, a large, solid brick 

U hotel, containing twenty-two bed
rooms. and other appointments, In good 
German district. This is a genuine op
portunity for good hotelman. For fur
ther particulars apply Crompton ft Co.,_ 
30 Yonge-street Arcade. ed?

j "T1IFTY ACRES-Soutl, of York Mills, 
■ A at Î300 per acre.

pfiapvna.n of Co IMPS- 
the engagement of

oar-
T OST—A bridge of teeth. Temperance. 
-*-4 Yornge, Richmond, Victoria or Queen 
East. Reward, 19 Bellevue-avenue.

Lni BIRDS.Ontario M^tov League has petitioned
the Ontario Govern nient to provide, re- j rpH I R’l \ - fX\ O ACRES—On C.P.R. at

Th»* 5aîi>e rule applies to cars enter- ! * E. Ma in 6395. Eglinton 'office, j >>rlck house: barn, carriage house, in good
ing Michigan from Ontario, only the , North 101._______ .__________________________ w 1 repair; thirty-five hundred : would ex-
Mlcwgan license may be obtained at ^.v.^l.-.^W^sT'roonTed"h^se: for Tor°n,° r'mpcrt''_______________
t:e border, whereas the Nc^ ^o.k au , tÿwæielvf i'), lawa-re Avenuo, with all con- 
thorities provide no facilities for jvenlences, lai-ge side entran:e and vernri- 
lesuanc-e of lkensea at the border, and ; dah.. Terms easy. Apply 35 Some<rs*t- 
a gro3t. deal of in-'c-n' enlence to Can
adian motorists has resulted thereby. ~

K Ltçr, Mie 3
\ ;h. or Firth Bros., - ^ 

fake* ..

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 1W Qv.een-streee 
XJ. W>tst. Main 4959. ______

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
DOMINION DAY AT HANLAN’S iwedding will 

rust at rollingwood. ' |

: the recent death

'

t>ROF. MULVENEY'B famous tag* 
JT worm cure aad other world's famoi» 
remedies. 167 Dunda»-«ir«et, Toronto, edl

CAFE

ASSAYING.Special Free Outdoor Performances 
and the Queen’s Own Band. ■

her. the late Jamies 
. will be very qiltot,

TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
street, Surveyors, Analysts. Assayera. 

Main 6425 and Main 6C65. -------246tfIS—Peel: twelve miles from 
2$4 from CooksvlUe station ; 

here Is a very pretty farm, splendid soil,
Al buildings, eight acres of nice bush, 
splendid water, eight-roomed brick house; always 
just a lovely spot for a country home: 
twelve thousand.

Extra arrangements are always made I 
for the proper celebration of all holi
days at Haitian's Pointy hut there is 

something extra for Du- i 
minion Day. on account of . It 
being the national holiday. Tills

100
1TEACHERS WANTED156712avenue. /•VRR BROS., dinner 20o. 26c and 35* 

VI Every day, all you want to eat.
cd-7

EVERY*S1STER SUF* 
[MEN S» AILMENTS. mEACHER WANTED—For 3. S. No. 23, 

-L East York; duties to commence about 
Sept. 1st ; state salary required. flret or 
second-class certificate accepted ; gentle
man preferred. Apply to wm. White, 
See., Wexford, P.O.

: Where the...Laugh Comes In.Succession Duties Increase.
The succession dutv revenue for the : Mrs. Murphy Oi hear yer brother-in-

KSrstMMTK&S SK: - •
lng June 1910. The total revenue re Mr.. Murphy: As long as thot? 
c*lved during the year m succession : case;.; Y Is, he's had four dif-
dml.es up till Junl5 .30. i ■ $692.s?n.91. as ; forent doctors, and each one av thlin 
compared with $379.(65.71 during the 1 give him three months to live.—Puck, 
first six months of 1910. ------------

PRINTINGSgs,
■a

kh-.rge. my home free*-
I to any sufferer front 
to tell all women about 
tr, for yourself, your 
sour sister. I want to 
[elves at home without 
prnot understand worn» 

-..omen know from ex» 
i: :: ar.y doctor. I know 
cl safe and sure cure for 
Karnes, Ulceration, 01s- 

W6rnb. Profuse, Scanty 
1er Ovarian Tun:ora or 
head, back and bowelt, 
ucness, creeping feeling 
sire to ch. hot (lashes, 

[troubles where caused by

1 flA ACRES—Scarboro; 4*4 miles from I „ . ,
IU\I e)ty limits ; all under cultivation ; * f®r no exception, and those who 
two acres of orchard, drilled well, good ! vls't there on the hr lid a y can see free 
fences: eight-roomed hrirk house, lovely i Performances by the sensational div-. 
cellar: large bank barns,> 9-foot cement ! lng horses and the funny performing 
walls; abundance of buildings, all good; bears, and liston to the Queen's Own 
twelve thousand three hundred. Band, who will render the followlg j

T nn ACRES—Ontario County; thirty- r,_ t ,. !
J'lU .two mlies from Toronto, near ▼ AHernoon -March. On l ip Toe. (. . : 
Stouffvllle. sixty acres cultivated, bal-, , , en’ overture, Zampa. Herold; se- |
anre bush and pasture ; eight-roomed j lection from DeKoven's opCrh . "Red 
house, all decorated and painted. large | Feather," DeKoven; dance character- 
bank barn, carriage house, piggery and 1 Istlc, (ai Thesis Gavott. F. 11. Losev, 
hennery: thirty-eight hundred. <bj> Chicken Reel. J. M. Daley; inter- !

mezzo, Indian Summer, N Moret: i 
reminiscences of Verdi, F. Godfrey ; 
waltz. Très Jollte. Waldtonfel ; grand 
national fantasia. "Episode in a Sold
iers Life. J. A. Keppey; ye olde barn i 
dajnce, from "Fluffy Ruffles." J. p. 
Cqrin: O Canada and Maiple Leaf.

evening—March. Midshipman. L. P. 
Laurendeau: selection from The Pirates 

Penzance. Sir A. Sullivan; overture, 
vsamunde. F. Schubert; cornet aolo, 
Elegant Polka, Demare, by musician 

OTTAW A. June 30.—(Special.)—The P>ind Sergeant C. Sav age; naval ca- 
Canada Gazette contains notice of the trjol. Our Blue Jackets. T. W. M«a- 
lncorporatlon of the William Davies chama; grand selection from V’erdl's 
Company, Limited, with a capital of A.tella; selection from "The Chocolate 
*2.000.000 in 20,000 shares, “to carry on Sipkiler." O. Strauss: reverie; Apple 
the business of a packing house in all B ossoms. K A. Roberts; plcdo solo. 
Its branches." and to amalgamate with selected by Musician J. Pratt; march, 
other companiea Sound Off, Philip Sousa.

1 "D USINE S3 CARDS, Wedding Announ 
■A mente. Dance, Party, Tally Car 
— Office aud Business Stationery. Adm 

401 Youge-street. pd-ffATENT NOTICES. »=♦
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

iTN conformance with the Canadian Pa- 
-I tent Act, Chap. 69. Sec.. 38, re 11X957, for 
bag holder, granted to James Hulbert, 
live public are hereby notified that the 
lequirementx of the said act have been 
met For particulars re license to manu
facture or use the said device, apply In
ternational ■ Patent Bureau. Toronto.

----------------------------- --------- *-----------------t---------------- i
a LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
A tall Tooacconlat. 123 Yuoge-atreeL 

• ' «H

: ■
-----------------  --------------------- ! Jenkins: I l;ked the fiat we were In

"Yes." said the young wife proudly, j awfully well, but we simply had to 
"father always gives something expen
sive when he makes present's."

"So I discovered iwhen he gave you 
away." rejoined the young hu«band.—
8tra.' Stories.

Phone M. 4513.
have more room.

Hankins: Ah : Family getting
larger?

Jenkins: No; only my wife's hats.— 
Stray Stories.

FLORIST*.

: a X-EAL—Headquarter» for fldfll;wreath*"
J> 554 Queen East. College 3 769 . U 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun* 
day phone. Main 3784. '5 ed-7"

- ' mortgages.1 rwd ACRES—Wellington, near Guelph ; 
-LVU nicely situated on the Berlin road 
Al soli ; first-class buildings : 
that will suit a good farmer; eight thou 
sand.

,,.”•^1°' B'.lkin*, how is that astern-, A numb„ nf tourists were recently 
*à'd r li you Rnt la " M*,on d0,ns' looking down the crater of Ye nixie us.

• . .. . . _ , n_ ..TA I An American gentleman .«aid to his
U ien t doing, sighed Bilkins. J- room nan Ion

thank -you-marm up In Maine l00k? a ,ood deel llke t.he in-
ti ie other day and the assembly ad- f , rA^inn* •• '
ferVJiV ',!ried «V '» An EnllWladfi-. overhearing the re-
gather again, but after a three hour.- k .. , another
sea-ch T found I-couldn't get a quorum I Good irac'ou”
Present, and quit " Harper's Weekly. I <-rCoa graciou-

n'piete 10 days' treatment
hat you can cure you!* 
md su rely. Remember.

\ to give the treatmew 
Y about ia cents a week. 
Ir occupation. ^USt StnS 
[send you the treatment 
5v> send you free Of CfSt 
tistrations shoxring wbjf 
tr woman should bare ML 
lave an operation,* jam 
(vrith my nome remedy 
pimple home treatmeim 
id 'Painful or Irrcgul*3 
bm its use.
in know and will glsdly 
*a«*sflnd makes women 
t ten days treatment to 
a. Address :

winmvra

Q M : ar.RTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
u Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,

I
M Brown. 

Tcrcnfo.
HOUSE MOVING. «ed

TTOUSE MOVING and ral'alnV done7"l 
11 Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL «ofMEDICAL.fPHE ABOVE farms for sale by W. A. 

-I Lawson. Ontario's Farm-Selling Spe
cialist. 102 Church street, Toronto.

2467 va-,
Specialist Disease» of Men.I'VE. DEAN.

1/ B Coliege-Btreet. AGENTS WANTED.How these Ameri
cans do travel."—L'ppincoti's. edof PATENTS BUREAU.

R A STUDY of other agency proposition» 
iV convinces us that none! can equal 
ours. You will always regret It If you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travel*—• 
Dept.. 223 Albert street. Ottawa.

REECH-CROFT.
"DEECH-PROFT LOTS—Their value js . 
■** absolutely established as gllt-edgw 
Location, accessibility, surrounding vel
ues. sightliness,—combine to lead the 
careful investor to conclude that no oth
er lots offer the same opportunities. J. 
Ç. Hayes & Co.. 154 Bay-street, 
f* ' ' North Toronto office, cor. 
s*iove and Yonge.

Davies Company Incorporated. n ALL STONES removed, appendicitis 
Ur corrected In 24 hours without pain. 
Operations unnecessary. General a*e«it, 
Mrs. Geo. Almas, Brantford, Ont.

TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
JL 307 Stair Building. Patenta secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request. ______________________ 00

LMore Than She Could Bear.
"They really fear she will become 

insane You see. she found a diary 
he kept before he married her."

"Oh. I see: And the awful revela
tions"—

" 'Revelations?' No. It was in cipher, 
and she couldn't read a word of It." 
—Tit- Bits.

----------n** =* -BOARD WANTED. . ..........u HOTEM.
i-~—— - ■
TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
4-1 —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J.'C. Brady.

AJRT.

T wT^^ORSTE r7 Portrin *Paintlng! 
tl • Rooms 24 West Klng-suest, ^pronto.

jMain
Glen

TOOARP wanted at country home, vtein- 
D itv Toronto, bv a lady with two small 
children. Apply Box 89, World. k 37

»

ijl Bins
Wanted

Telephone
Operators

Pleasant and Permanent Em
ployment ; Healthful E

Surroundings ; Good Salaries. I

APPLY E
BELL TELEPHONE CO. |

33 Temperance Street

I

Buy Lots in
Lawrence
Park

r
For a Home 
or for an 
Investment

There is no place anj- 
where in or near Toronto 
where there are more per
fect surroundings for a resi
dence, or better prospects 
for an increase of value as 
an investment, than lots in 
Lawrence Park.

Lots Are $20 
Per Foot Up

Go and see the property 
on Dominion Day. Take 
Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove. Office at the stop.

Dovercoert Land, Building 

& Savings Company, Limited

24 Adelaide St. E.
TeL M. 7280
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Hu t? ; Sh■ *■ «in ,
** ■ - >. AUCTION SALES.i® I

&
Ws ;

Doings
in» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

,1 : : On Draught To-day■ifMm « —
Notice of Extension of

Elegant Rosedale ^mc ^or ^ccePtance
of Tenders

City of Toronto 
Tenders 1

87 End 80 King St. Ea»tïm iii I
1 111 : H Si westward and east to G.T.R. tracks 

(northern); east. G. T. R. tracks to C.
P R. tracks (Ontario and Quebec divis
ion), to C. P. R. tracks (main line), to 
city limits; north and west, the city 
limits. The fees also have been changed, 
and now run as follows: First form, I 

residents; second, $3 per term ; 
third, |S per term; fourth, $7 per term, 
and, fifth, $9 per term. Non-resident 
pupil» pay |2 extra In first and second 
forms.

Rev. Mr. Reid of Campbellford will 17 1 I 1 f f

s?:n Valuable House-
Wood ville-avenue Is undergoing some 

much-needed repairs, and men are pre- 1 1 1 fN .
paring to level and grade It. A new tlAI/S PIlAllfllVA
Calient curb is being laid outside the 11UII1 A 111 lillUlC
boulevard on High Park-avenue, and

UNIO.WILLE.Juue 30.—(Special)—i l'Y|rclnU ‘* fllHng in with earth wher- 1 1 â
Milk and cream shippers from this and a properly toid^boÙîevaŒm; DV Auction
Point to Toronto have a genuine I this street will be one of the prettiest J nr lake Ontario tx -rnr
Ranwa^^n^8 on^whtoh Hie Dominion ‘ ^T^closing exercises of the Toronto Comprising handsome New York ITY of the exhibition™"
Railway and one which the Dominion i junction cioliege of Music were helA on Lpright Pianoforte (valued at 8750). grounds
RaJlv,ay Board will probably be called ; Thursday June 29. from 4 to « o’clock silk Brocatelle Drawinc-roora Suite
upon to wrestle within the very near1 p;™;-. In Music Hall, 1684 m k Dlnlmr iw.m Ret with’ Tenders will be received bv re»i«-
future I ; Dundas-street, before a large and flac“- "alnut Dining-room Set with ed po,t on]y addressed to th. e*tA

rph.’ v . . * . t* a,)?riCC*,allv^ audience. After a fine Leather Chairs (to matoh), costly man of-the Board of Control rîttFîfït"
Tüe claim is made by the shipper.» musical program, given by the gradu- Carnets Persian Rn irs aille Rrwn. wp to noon on Mondav Tniv 1 - 

that they are being held up by theses and pupils of the school, the S P’ » , Place of Monday.Jufy 3’ mi1 Jt11',B
Grand Trunk to the amount of 75c ffiplS?a^d £**£*£}«* WSF\ ^ ÏÏ? ïlîî? ^ Sft ously advertised, for the con^K:
each per week for the unloading from [&r& Church. refreshments Hal1 ExhlbUion^uLV^ v,clnlt'%
the trains of *their milk and ! were then served. Following is the 1 Stand, Mardrobes BookCMee, ! B^Uton gGroun*i
cream cans as empties returning i c^eximtoS etnfJd?te?, at th,f rf" ^f00"1 Conc^s- j he plain!? marked on ‘«side ÏÏf
from tl)e city. The work was formel- ^elpStoaryî>UnS—Martirta C°iVXt: ‘ Chf,r® an^,KasJr Dinner- Tea j contents.

ly performed by the train hands, but1 Helen M. Stewart^MyrUc Maish, Doug-' ",,d Breakfast Services, finest qiuri- j may bé abt.toMB52 Tïïiï?,*?1 T'n4'r 
’the railway inspecte* demurred to T Éel>Æ May Bailey. ! *** 0* Electroplate. Secretary. Ma- ; De^rtmwt of WVayî 7nd
this and charged that the farmers' Peer' boy Cun ntoi g him o todT- Ælrkto 1 ^?gany Pla“° Seat, Rattan and other City Engineer’s Office, ‘Torontt^ W***’
'Should be on hand to unload their1 Vincent Markle, Earl Hardi» cio ®a w Rockers, Refrigerator, t 3Îei tenderers ehall submit with their
cans their arrival. A compro-i Ba"is (honor,). ’ Garden Roller, Lawn Mower. Hose, (approved of bv The" City 'ur<tS*

mise was Dually effected between the ! Gladys \Vhïtn?ôre° t™ S, Ga* Ran*e’ w,th a host of other members of the City Council or 0Â««~snippers and the agent in charge, ! Wright. Merton Rey„V0yid?,dd‘ng' Mabel furnishings. ^ the Corporation'of the Ci?y T&!
whereby on payment of seventy-five | Second-year piano —- Isabel Graoey, —ALSO  bond1 of a giMrantefL^Ld.«uretle*
cents per mont#-éàch the work would ! JTlll?dVeJbfZZShv-t, , n w- The h!«e of a, aforfsT™ 66 company’ •VP"*
be done by me agent or some one In ley Rhodls Ciam CunnfLhln?' **' resld*“ce c"n*
charge and the costs assessed against Graduation piano—Marion Douglas w two
the farmers. When shipping from the <h°a°ts and Heintzman Scholarship). 1 V’ ■^ hardwood floors, ttell pro- 
station to the city a mutual arrange- (flTst-?Ta»s( hronor75Tr) ~ Jean Mlnt0 I vided '?th cl°8ete- ^'rubbeij 
mont is in vogue, whereby the work of Theory » (third year) — Blanche i E^pe best hot-water heating,
loading is taken in turns week about, Thomas (honors), Ethei Bagg (first- i There is also a garage. The lot has
two men being assigned for each 4ngfoe°7flr.t v, „ , a_Lrontage of 48 twt bF a depth ofweek. No blame is attributed to the (hoX)* Be^Hice nVnn- (honor?)Urt,S 198' 

agent in charge, who has uniformly Graduation (singing)—Hazel Hath- 
proved himself an efficient and eout- s’^holarship)C,aeF hon->rs an(1 Beil Co. 
cous official.

The quarref is with the Grand 
Trunk Hallway, not alone with respect
to the extortion practiced, but the The long-continued dry 
gross neglect of the farmers’ rights working a good deal of harm 

I and the fact thtt no provision what- rooL_crop thruout the country and In 
■ ever has ever •'been made to cater to many cases the farmers have so far 
I this traffic, Which Is estimated to refrained from sowing their turnip- 
j yield In revenue from Unionville and hoping for the advent of rain The 

Markham Village alone the sum of e°(l is exceptionally hard, and affords 
| $8000 per annum, in express charges ! i„mLho-£„fo.Y a cr<>P unless rain 
! alone. The comipany are said not to "own and ?e^lln2^hc?r"in ‘28„lr«
; exact the aime unloading charge One showing, are seen, but Able Is the 
! from patrons from Markham Village | fxceptlon rather than the rule. Ras
as from Unionville. Anyway. It la localities' vhnfS* ecarce In *°™» 
felt that the company are treat- Wîk hei’vy ^ wTs^t “on? tC 
ing the milk and cream shippers fairly, j )llouFht. But It must not be Inferred 
and the only recourse is the Domln- : jreneram-°f°w grain <'r°P» 19 not 
ion Railway Board. The Idea that the j fi^Me ^in ^ 7 be^e? 
farmers should be on hand to meet I Color, and everything indicates #■’

. 1 incoming trains and assist in unload- ?}Un.\I>er, ”?,p; rta->',r-«r will be on in
I bfed°ngS t0 th6 ! an<V ^ de!l ÏÏ,* a'readv"been^cut

Throunh Si—n« * — . rain hands is preposterous. In the belief that It would no* Improve
1 °R?h|S oCPer-To ®nt0 „*° Polit au In this connection the feeling is allowed to stand any longer PCorn 

Baril, Georgian Bay Resorts. general that the extension of the To- pour*now'worn/wm-d $en;ra1' down- 
A special sleeper will, leave Toronto ronto and Scarboro line ïm thru farmers ard m, TI Jt wonders to the

fl^Soo Fxra-11 tv? Canadian Pac1' Scarboro and- Markham, touching the -\bove all. boost the p o t a t o^ro6”'whPch
Friday and , v-Ulages oi Aglncourt, Ellesmere Milli- 'stan<,'s sadly ln n«d of it.

m"Ütion "at J-'^^'llle Markham Village and é w"7~
Point au Baril wliarf for hotels and ‘“touff'’ilIe.would»tap one of the finest Through Parlor Car and Sleeping Car
island resorts. Southbound sleeper fl8Ticu,tural sections in Ontario, and Service to Portland, Old Orchard
will leave Point a-u Baril for Toronto I one which would yiel-rl an enormous ,and Kennebunkport, by C.P.R.
Saturday and Sunday nights and will rev®nue in the way of passenger and Through parlor car for Maine coast 
be open for ocoupkney at 6.00 p.tn., ar- ! express traffic, At the present time I j*y.nt5’ el<?- leaves Montreal iby C.P.R. 
rn-ing Toronto 7.50 following morn- i the Midland Railway gives but an in- i a m- trairi- arriving above points 
ings. Sleeping car accommodation held j different service at high rates, and the i faTne afternoon. Through sleeper will 
C.P.R. city office. 18 King-Street East. ; people all thru this thickly populated -Montreal on the 8.00 p.m. train
Phone Main 6580, or Toronto Union ; district would hail with pleasure the aa'ly for these points. Passengers may 
Depot Ticket Office, Phone Main 64641 I advent of the MeirapoHmf ̂  some V*. traln ^

other Une prepared to handle the traf- : Toron to Su tton or to 30 N*SS 
fic and freight business which would j from the Union Station and make the

j through trip without change of depots 
! or transf-er troubles en route. Till» i*
!on*y thToUig-h servît to these 
| points. Tickets, accommodation, g to., 
i8,t G.P.R. City Ticket Office, f<5 Kin? 
j Eas$. Phone Ms-in

xi- (»•
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A PURE, BRILOANT ALE THAT IS CARBONATED IN ITS OWN 

NATURAL GAS, CAUSING IT TO RETAIN THAT 

FLAVOR, LIFE AND SPARKLE UNTIL THE

...

1#’

II
DELIGHTFUL

LAST D^QP.

IF YOU WISH IT IN BOTTLES. ASK F0f( A . BOTTLE ■
4 ij:* •

til fit ; -
;■» k1 Irli

t

•' ’ à\ 1 OR A CASE OF The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted. neess-

F. S. SPENCE
[President of the Council)

5h,^lrïïlen of the Board of ContreL 
City Hall, Toronto, June 28, 1911.m and

I IN “Toronto Brew”if.l . • iîi • « f fi-H : 
«I T| iiir

If L't! i'dmi

—ON—

Tuesday, the 11th JulyAle WANT RAIN BADLY, SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

north.Carbonated At the residence, No. 85 Glen Rond, 
(Rooedale), under Instructions from C. 
A. Wilson, Esq.

To any party wishing to pnrehoee a 
substantially-built and modern resi
dence, located In the best part of Rose- 
dale, this offers a grand opportunity. 
Permits to view the property may be 
obtained from the auctioneers.

Terms for property easy, and will be 
made known at time or sale.

Sale at 11 o’clock, commencing with 
the property.

spell Is 
to the ■A. 5frtan who is the sole heed ef 

e family, or any male over is 
Md. may homestead a quarter 

Mnnit^h.0f avaliable Dominion land *a 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lamto Agen* 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any ageaay 
on certain conditions, by father 
ther, son daughter, brother 

'I'4ending homesteader.
Lutles,—Six months’ residence upon 

cultivation of the land in each of
,TAZ )ear5- A homesteader may live 

within nine mites of his homestead 
on a farin of at least So acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by nil 
Ô-t-hsrt»rn0ther' !’sa' ^-'^Nhter, another

In certain district » homesteader 
.11 good standing may pre-empt a 
5«Arier Ds^cti0S, alongside his home- 

! ^îea?- pfjC9 $*.<>0 Pc-r acre. Duties.— 
Must rt-slde upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months In- each of S 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivais 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who hgs exhausUd 
his homesteadmrlifht and cannot obtain 
» pre-empjfonépâ- enter - for a pur-
T>hH^!d 4°n*est^d Yn Certa!r> district!. 
Price $3.00 per afire Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty seres ant erect 
a house worth SâOO.OO.

.
All Of,St’S1J AT ALL DEALERS FOR FAMILY USE.

BREWED AND BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY

The Toronto Brewing and Matting Co., Ltd

I. niBiw J

f a 11 sII 1 i *
• ■,
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CHAS. M. HENDERSON A COH 

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.- and:.y
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, GAVE DINNERT0 KING S7-8» King St. East
failed to return horse

$ ' ! n :!Y i Their Majesties Entertained by Pre- ! 
cqier Asqujth in Downing-sti’cet.

ASSIGNEE’S AUCTION SALE
Arrested at Niagara—Two Jailed for 

Setting Fire to CellI : t ) 
1 , l|

:l
LONDON. June 30—Herbert Henrv 

Asquith, ’the' British IMPORTANT UNRESERVED 
^ J AUCTIONS

prime minister, i ‘ ’ -ATILAJUNES, June 30—(^po
und Mrs. Asquith to-night gave a din- f'ia, )“Five Persons appeared before 
ner to King George and Queen Mary i Jud«e Carman this afternoon for trial
premier's5 orfi'laT'reskton^ln8 ttowlT W e,éct,on' John Ri,e>' rented a horse 
ing-st. " 1 and carriage from Green’s livery at
, foafuve of the entertainment that Niagara, failed to return, was arrested
oT tL* thWda"tC%f'“ceorgerf<RmanVi ' °n, * warrant at Niagara Falls, com- 
Shaw’s -jThn r L oth T ®e.,:narc mltted for trial by Police Magistrateof James*. ?!. Barrie’? ' "Thf8"Twelve ^ Sfh!pherd at xiakara, eent here and 
Pound Look.- FhC Tnehe •elected summary trial by the judge.

Granvi.io Barker and his wife j iiiao . McNa,,V and John Gum bel were 
McCarthy, played tin- principal roles £1'. four months in jail for house- 

pnnttpai roles. : breaking. James McGlade and Frank
Baird got two months in jail for set- 
iing fire to a cell of the Niagara lock
up. where they were confined for dis- 
orderly conduct.

Ill
,!t" ;

—OF—
New

Chat. Head A 
. prices on the N 

Doble. closed ! 
to $1, lilgli Ü0. 1< 
K to 14. Hoi lias 

■43 to 45. high 45, 
to 62, high 52. I 
»4,. high 6%, lo 
to 114, high Hi. 1 
Hi to 2%; 100 so 
to 6%. Buffalo, 
tral. 2 to 3. Gra 

to 514. high 6 
414 to 411; 1(0 SI 
Kinley, t 11-16 (■ 
Nlp4selng, 10 to 1 

. Yukon Gold, 4 l<

TheEntire Printing Plant>1*
„ tv. tv. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the interior, i 
..-y B—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid

. —OF—

ROSS & ROSS.; .-"4 «

ed-tt

\P On the premises Ne. 52 
Temperance 8t

—ON—

Friday the 7th July

The Deserted Village,
Knicker—What makes the 

crowded ?
Bocker—Ever.vbcdy’e out of tongi.

To-morrow—The Chautauqua 
son.

TO CONTRACTORS.oars so 1
Wily Proprietor. '

TUere isn’t any view , r „he ocean.
n'v' ■' rr h ria-ytas

•I’. Mhole and separate tenders for tke ' 
ec4 the MoCormlck Social Cen

tre Building In the Brock Avenue Play- 
grounds, Toronto, for the Toronto Play- 

i Comprising 2 Cylinder Presses, 6 Job- grounds Association, will be received 
bers, 2 Motors. 2 Imposing Stones, Cases °y the undersigned un'tll 5 p.m. Thnrs- 
and Type, Typewriter and a General '3a;"' Ju'Y 6th. 1911.
Job Printing Plant! Combination Safe ‘-’’west or any tender not necessar- 

: I by Taylor >. Offlrc Desks. Offlee F„rn_ i]y afccepted.
•"hinge. J. P. HYNES, Architect." 1

Bank of Co

AGINCOURT.

Village Will Be a Busy Place To-day 
(Dominion Day).

®?a-
: ! *<i

!.. Toronto 3
Cham. Fer .. 
Can. T^oco ..

do. pref .... 
Coniagaa .. ..
Beaver ...............
Dome Ext ....
Bldorado .. ..
Foley ...................
Exploration.

b 60 day»... «: 
Holllnger . ...141 
Dor. Tisdale. 1 
Kerr Lake ... 5i
Preston ...........
Pearl Lake .. 
Silver Leaf.. 
Span. River . 
Vvaotlka .... fi 
Tlmlskamlng.. 
Vlpond ...............

Dominion

I ^ AGINCOURT. June 30.—(Special) — :
__ Tue Dominion Day sport» In the vil-
■S| ij’-ge here tomorrow (Saturday) " ; "

■ fall- to rli-a-.v a big crowd, as an ex-
■ ' ceptionally good bill of fare has been
■ iirovided,

ODR0WNE» IN CANAL
bid :THIS IS FOR MEN mcnerce Building, 

DID Yonge SI.. Toronto.
t

Ten-Year-Old Girl Mieeed-Her U°m X L MarUn'
Found Floating in Water, ; Fall particulars

F-^ale at 11 o’clock.

71!
and games and athletic

sports of all kinds will be on. Agin- ! CORNWALL, June 30—(Special t_ 
i court affords splendid railway accom- Jean Martin, aged about 10 years 
modation, both the C.P.R. and Midland ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

; Ra 11 ways running thru. The sports Martin of Mille Roches, was drowned 
, will he Ln the afternoon on the local ! „ ,the Cana' there j-esterday. The 
grounds. | little girl was noticed sitting _______

:;"n tTpa^te^l^'b^ln Ml Süfîkll fl ^ ft fill! NEWMARKET. .Tune 30.-(Spe- ha/"-aa ^d^oXg^he^wator1- ^11 Ig <01 UU*

ciali.—W. E Edwards. B.S.A., of the . er dra*ffn* the canal, the bodv 
local branch of the department of ,TYa;s . recovpred to-day about 12.30 
agriculture is conducting a most in- clock" 

i foresting experiment In

lrtcr.
1

* h 1ESTATE NOTICES.

•tiJDÎciÂC^ioTÎCE'TO^THE^CRâD-*
Itors of The Big Cltle. Realty and 
Agency Company, Limited.

bv>th«Uwiiwt0r-the "‘bding-up order made 
ot Ju8tlce In the mat- meml -lke yvindlng-up Act and amend- 

,and ,n the matter of The 
t I?, if.a es>, Realt>’ and Agency Company, 

— - . I Cav n d’c»b >aTl’is date the twenty-third

-..... - ________________ Blouse and Waist Mfrs
gfW* ™ the farm of M Wit D|CKESIHC MFnil-ai ....... ' w, ar. a w „ T i mt o'î'rSLT»
•lams about a mile east Of the town. aun v bsS ?**■' 8VRCICAI ■“”> Assignee, to sell by auction to ' vnrkCjty of Toronto, to the County of

blx plots. Of equal size, were staked X-RAY INSTITUTE °U to ”u|4 th*> Trade, at our Ware- Je ?P.,or be-°re the fouith day
out, three of which were spmved wit h PICKERING. oxtaptci courmè.Sl- w- Turonto, t0 E V”c 1cliH?«,*n<îrby post’ rrepald’
iron sulphate, while the other three R TO ---------- r->-"TARlo. commencing a, ,0 o clock a.m.. ,on
were let 'severely- alone. On the ^ PhytitiJ^inM D” CM” WcdnesdaV Tlllv Sfk rlw-*- TT,onto- ,heir ChrlstUn 'andW- 
threo plots sprayed the mustard is ’, t* In‘chi»r*e- iieiUWaaay, July OtH «*. addresses and descriptions, tba
apparently dead. In the fall the dif- Static Dla?L«s o^Men ' rP!s<?aseE. Fro- Tbe New Bonded Stock of natur^^nd^âm of,th*<r <’la!ms and the
feront plots will be separately thresh- {"««• Cancer- Tumorî 'S °exam" The Miierea M/o- fn r • -, . any,' held hy tben',"Li^thelspccTfled value 
ed and weighed and the value of the ihîoat’and^îÛnVa® vf, ey”' ear- nose. * C ”11CrVa '-<>•) Limited =uoh securities, verified by oath, and/-,
treatment accurately gauged. . all anito Ind ch^,b a,lne gla?flc* and Toronto, la fo^'-eof they will be peremp-^

On Sunday Mis, Dalziel of Hartney. Office Hours, ,? - a»”'- t o * S?I*Ut,B*r Trimmings. Me- 6ald-Vc?and*t.nXgt^*ortn«,t* °f
I Man..- will; sing in tne Presbyterian ! and 7 to *• âS1*®"»’ ^ce Tokea. Silk Insertions. Tne Und«r*im^ d!n nrflln(,-.' Church here j- i . Ve^h°wMTîîertll?:ls,’ »nd Tucked ! will on the fourth Ta- r-f S-o^mhe7

°n July 8 the North York Wo- 1 RELIGIOUS SERVICES. SUo'ts, Walit Seta.' wîf.t ETrlmmtn»f’ i bte* chambre toClf?k f*men’s Institute will meet ai. the homo  ------------ ---------——__________ Blouse Fronting». KwLs En broiderto’' v Æ’,1" Osgood. Hall, in the

^ ^ _ Dated this fourteenth dw of June. 19<L
HtQ I CC Of) —, geo. o. altohn,
tpl/ 1 OO.OU W Master In Ordinary.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Tel. M. 2308.

It is for men who open their eyes in the morning 
upon a world that, looks blue and discouraging; for 
who feel tired, despondent and out of luck; who have 
lost the fighting spirit—those fellows who have almost 
concluded that nothing is worth fighting for—who have 
pains in the back and who don’t get rest from their 
sleep, and who wish they were as strong as they used 
to be. It is all a matter of nervous energy—that is 
what ambition comes from—and that, is what 
get from Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, 
vigorator of men.

It will make you strong. It will send the life-blood ™ 
dancing through your veins, you will feel the exhilarat- 1 
ing spark warm your frame, the bright flash will come B 
to your eye and a firm grip to your hand, and vou will K 
be a be to meet your fellow-man and feel that what. I 
others are capable of doing is not impossible for you. 1 
This grand appliance has brought, strength, ambition I 
and happiness to thousands in the past year.

Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt makes vou noble' it B 
causes the nerves to tingle and the joyous exhilaration I 
of youth; it fills the heart with a feeling of gladnes* I 
makes everything look right, and makes the nerves like I 
bars of steel. It has cured Nervous Debility Weak
ness of every kind, whether In Nerves, Stomach. Heart 
Liver or K dneys. Rheumatism. Pains in Back and Shoul
ders. Sciatica. Indigestion. Neuralgia. Constipation Dys
pepsia and all troubles where new life can restore health It does all this while you sleep by pouring eleve n-'

FWtrVH a,UTrZ energy’ int0 >Our nerves and blood.' Electricity is life to the vital parts; when ihev 
weak It will make them strong.

Auctioneer».II men
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' j.1 aÆ:̂ K Beaver ............
Dome Ex ten..i Mey .........
Chambers ’ .... 
Lontagaa 
Crown Res
Bldorado ........ .....
Oieien-Mee .. 
HqJUnger ... .141 
Fh-toton .. ..I 
Peterson I.ake
Bight of Wav
Bee ...................  d
Nlplssln-g .. .id
Rochester 1

OoM .■
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Tiethewey .. 1
L’mted .:
Gould ............. ‘.
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SI
I - ;t U\\X M’ft W' Standard Stool

: 'Y:X„, Beaver .... 
Ch«tn. Ffr ... 
P- Central .... 
Lontagas .. . 
i^-me Ex ten., 
pidrtoado ..
Foley
w1f.n '- Moe! 
Holllnger
Gold Reef.......
ImperinrU 1” 
McKln. - Dar. 
Northern .A... 
Exploration.. f
Stf, -

Pteston ..
*>. b on days 

Bt. of Wav .. 
Rea ................
B-ocheater 
^"ver Leaf .. 
Swastika .. 
Stand .. . 
Tlmisfcam
sssr^ -

SCARBOROare* > Corner Danforth and Hampton Avenues
RECTOR—REV. FRANK 

e To-morrow’s services—S and 11 a.m., 
\r a,n<c * T-th. 3 p.m.—Memorial service, 
Knights of Malta. 7 p.m.-Ven. Arch
deacon Warren.

m
Lor5eB^P ot Toronto. ^

;np^y.%7^o4?:V^^«%e°crh0

WEST TORONTO.

'i VIPOND'.'t PwIpa in Shnnlderw and Xi>«k Llrer.
Clarkson. Ont.. April inn.

Dear Sir. The Brit I re-rivcrl frnm von In Jstuinrv ho« 
been very satisfactory to me. I have worked right alone 
wearing it at nlcht. as directed, and the pain has left mr 
î-hL'i, Ier*" . "Y° l>3d ' could hardly raise mv«rif ”n 
when I wonld lie down. 1 was struck in the stomach bv a 
,h’V',"nd "M,Hyer badly hurt and that is afi right now I think the Pelt Is al| rtrht nnd well worth the monev. You 
•'an use this as you like. I remain. \y SI> XDE

RheuraatUm and Weak Bark.

to sMitareeaa^° lnst™et*« to 6*1-1 in lots
nre««Ltr"S3v.,lJZ,tr "r*"'* and Misse*' 
Dresses. Muslin, Cam-bric, Sateens
Foulards : 290 dozen Ladies' Pr n*

„Sat.een cappers. new per- :
W. ..Ï »■' regular sizes; . Whitewear,
''al*ts, Hosiery, Dress Goods 

| Penders; Boys’ 2-piece Suits. Children's 1
1 3VEST TORONTO June an Men’s Pants, etc. And by In.
I eial )—On£, iruan at least^ b^gan ! ïlch Î'V? *!£ McMuî-8 First of fui y celebrations a little too ‘ writori *>, f niàhe Marine i;„der-
I car'y- and imbibed rather too freeîy 7T£.”’ = n’clock p.m— II j on the eve of the great day. This man rthîblren-^ro.i N gl 6nlrte; 2 cases

uaP, Tommy Falconer, who c-aine to tiff f FiS1 Ha>' h!.. ?. f j ™ Se,8: 1 ca,e
| grief and subsequently arrest and con a^ajweyffi.imnortiittnnV 1 damaged on voyage of
g finement to-night on Dumjas-street And at tîie -same hour
r nea.r oodvllle-avenue. Tommv TAiii ^.i r> » ■ ■ * __ __ m ^ ne. *2 case* Boots—Men’s Pat !
M trying Ijls best 13 keep his path on ■ O^AfNSHIP OF YORK s* Ox.ord-s: Women’s <to. : Men’s 
I Ihe slderx-afk. but the effort proved toS v„..„ . U " ■ VffrtFX Gunmetel do. Men’s Velvet do. :
1 : touch for him. and he stepped ove? Court of that the LTRERAI. TEP,M<5
2 the edge, Immediately falling heav'tv „?U.Y5 °~ Revision for tne Municipality _____________
S ! to the cornent walk and sirfking hi* r! of«r°rk for the y*ar
P ! bead on the sharp edge of tile curb ! T,ill hold Its first sitting to the
J rendering him unconscious for the ^,ounc*' Chamber, No. to Jarvis Street,

moment. He was removed to the p>Iice I r ,on Frida5’- the 14th day of
station. Where Dr.. Thompson put in ! 10 oV,nck ».m., -to hear ;
four stitches over a badlv cut eve aPd determine the several complaint- I 

All the stores in West "Toronto will of err°rs and omissions In the Assess-i 
be closed to-morrow, and manv as a ment Boll of said Municipality for the 
consequence were open on Wednesday yeU, 191!-
afL*rnoon and late to-night. All persons having business at the
. T*|c boundaries for pupils of Hum- .1 cdurt are hereby requested, to at- 
berside Collegiate Institute have been 7. at ,he «'me and place above rnen- 
changed. and now embrace a much «!on*d. 
larger area than previously. The new 
boundaries are as follows: South, the 
ana ot Howard. Park.avenue extended

Ê'Zh iPrize Medal, Philadelehlt
«

. -yïï;: ;\ x

«■•akne.s ,i, m, ... 7- '.L; Bcl', f'”’ ®Tf "'«‘eks 1 fi id that tb" improvement is most gratlfvlng The nvn
tbit your Bel: . eTlus k\" :"vl ,he '«■eillng In mv fee- from I be rheumatism Is entire], gone. I -im^itlrfied

"I- nod ! ,ni very thankful tor the benefits I have received from votir Belt 1
' vpr- tvu‘-’- ' CHA8. SHAW

M \ * Fxhihifion 1:
!\ !... -0ÂKEYS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
14

m % _ i Best for Oeinm^ and PotoWn* Cutlery,
Dunrobln, Ont.. April 15, 1911.

WELLINCT0NKN1FE BOARDS 1Prevent friction In cleaning & Injury to Knives,
1 f you have

without one eon- r l'°?r’d0nVV ID Electrtcirv h-t cent of n<k io PDLYBRILLIAHT METAL PIIH/Hlfme ure you at my risk. 1 wil' Sive you the Belt on trial, 
(•ivp me reag0naole security and I will take your case, and you can

v
yourself\

I-I Never oecomesPAY WH- Wî-SEÏNi YOU ARE CURED. dvy^nd bard like other Metal

FREE--Send No M SILVERSMITHS SOAPPOISON IRON WORKS
limits o

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

OEey iPut your name on bhia oounon and ?»snd it In.
CR. M. 0 MOLAUCMLIN, 237 Yonffe SL, Toronto, Cm
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Short Covering in Mining Market Brings in Sharp Bulge; <

-

T
If

Both Towns In Arms 
BothWant Postoffice

extension of 
Acceptance
infers

Toronto
ders 

of a Sea

Mining Stocks
Bought and sold 
on commission.

Canadian Mining Securities Corporation
308 Lumsden Building

General Commission Stock Brokers

Porcupine Gold Camp

Porcupines Have a Poor Start 
But Recover Sharply Late in Day

;

PORCUPINELIMITED
Toronto, Ontario

:

MAPSJOSEPH P. CANNONGolden City and Porcupine City at 
It Hammer and 

Tonga. Member Dominion Stock Exchange, 
Rooms 109-10-11Porcupine, Swastika and Cobalt Stocks a Specialty

Correspondence Solicited
We will be pleased to mall 

copy of the latest,■Porcupine 
Map. also Map of Northern 
Ontario, showing She Temls- 
kaming and Northern thWarlo 
Railway and the locaitl 

.Cobalt, South Lorrain. 'Swa
stika, Gowganda, 
end all other Important iS

InCluiTe the dally saivu -j 
©f the Standard Stock* 
crhange, it dentred.

«17 I»
PORCUPINE CITY. June 27.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Postofftce In
spector Bolduc la here looking over 
the situation relative to whether or 
not the office should he moved from 
Porcupine City to Golden City, In
asmuch as the north end of the lake

Phones M. 1416No Margin Accounts ed7 14 King St. E. 17316*
the of '

f MARGIN ACCOUNTS 1
are not handled by us. This in answer to numerous enquiries from ■! 

clients. We do not approve of this sort of trading. We make this 
statement on the strength of 17 years* market experience.

neSfcert fevering « Mining Market Brings Rapid Spurt in Late 
Trading—Cobalts Still on the Shelf.

PRICE OF SILVER.
all it i

can have only one postoffice, the two 
towns being situated within 100 rods 
of each other.

Petitions have been sent In for and 
against the proposed change. In Por
cupine City it is claimed there are 
more bonafide home owners than In 
the sister town across the way where 
a large percentage of the inhabitants 
are rated as transients, to feme to
day and lea-ve to-morrow.

In Golden City the claim Is made 
that hundreds are obliged to cross the 
lake several times a day for mall, and 
during the high water these trips had 
to be made by boat.

I To the northwest of Porcupine City 
a dozen prospective mines are working 
where several hundred mem are em
ployed and they contend that to have 
to cross to the Golden City side of the 
lake for mail would be a hardship on 
them.

Both towns need a postoffice, and it 
Is possible the extra accommodations 
will be granted by establishing a sec- i 
ond office In Golden City.

« IN THE 
EXHIBITION 

I XDS

tceived by regllter. 
isaed to the Chair 
r Control, city HalffeVîft,17;

ïh.tV,cSÏStr5st‘s
nlng tenders 
m the outside

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 30. 

Porcupines started off rather poor-

VICIN.

;Bar silver In London, 24 5-lSd oz. 
Bar silver in New York. 62%c 
Mexican dollars. 45c. J.l. MITCHELL ACO. *oz. PORCUPINEELDORADOly In to-day's markets, prices being 

still on the toboggan, and several de
clines being shown in the first few 

The market soon

Some of those who bought Eldorado at 10 cents a share are 
taking profits, but these, offerings are being readily bought by others 
who have a higher appreciation of their value.. If the mine proves 
equal to the surface showings at which we have assays the shares 
will sell at many times the present price. We know of no better 
speculation in the market than ELDORADO. Orders for these or 
other shares executed on the Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON. McKinnon Building
TORONTO.

Playfair, Martens’ cable quotes Porcu
pines in London at the closing of the 
market as follows :

minutes’ trading, 
settled down to a steady gait, how
e'er, and toward the close brighten
ed up considerably, short covering

CASHJuno 29.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Hollinger ......................... 15% 15% 14% 15%
N. O. Exploration ... 7

June 30. Established 1805. 246
muet 
as to I am prepared to loan any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on liste 1 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

61 YONGE-STREET,

I A. J. BARR & CO., I
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 SCOTT STREET - TORONTO

7V4 668 681| toDther

I submit with their 
I of two a ur etUi City Treasurer. n“

?°.'incIJ.or offlcere 
of the City of To- 
'f said sureties the 
company, approved

«arrying values up in short order.
In view of the approaching holiday. 

It was natural to look for some short 
dovering, traders who had taken this 
side of the market not liking to carry 
their commitments over the week-end.

The recovery late In the day clearly 
demonstrated tlie fact that excellent

Mining Securities
Porcupine and Cobalt stocka bought . 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex
change i.

i
i TORONTO. APORCUPINE, June 30.—(Special.)— 

Weather Is warm during the day and 
cool at night, high winds prevail with 
rain storms threatening; first thru 
train from Keleo is expected Saturday, j 
when members of the railway commis- j 
sion and Minister of Lands and Mines ; 
Cochrane, are expected to visit the 
camp; Dominion Day will be appro
priately celebrated with games and 
sports on the athletic grounds in Gold
en City; Imperial cut four foot quartz 
lead In crosscut; gold found on Mc
Gregor Veteran lot adjoining Porcu
pine City; Achlllies Mines also get big 
values; Hughes Mine started work, 
Mowrey Bates, manager.

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING STREET WEST.

1
V

Phones Main 3445-6.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-7

r tender not neces- buying is to be found on all reactions, 
and the way in which prices were run 

I up tould only be taken as indicative 
of a strong undercurrent of bullish 
sentiment, which only needed a spark 

1 to awaken it into activity.
At the closing call values were gen- 

eially several points below the low 
point for the day, and In many In
stances about On a par with the clos
ing quotations yesterday.

In the early trading Holltnger drop
ped back 70 points to 14.25. the shares 
being thrown away on a market which 

too willing to take any 
All of this was regained In

PORCUPINE MAP FREE IPENCE
the Council)

;* Board of Contrat
Tun* 23, 1911.

i
Chas. Fox. To introduce our Security Dollar Map Service of the Porcupine Gold Camp,

gives the four principal townships, but shows the relative position of the 
Porcupine gold area, and how to reach It by railroad. ___

This large map is sent without charge, also current Issue of THE LETTER 
ON PORCUPINE, which gives full Information on all Porcupine e.ocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
Members Domlalon Stock Exchange, 1010 Kent Building. Toronto. Canada.

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling .

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled., 

WILLIAM H. REILLY, E.M., BO I 31 
Te-egraphlc Address: ’’Assays.”

Office at Porcupine Assay OÎÛW. 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

we

And Still They Come 
Free Gold Discovered

LORSCH & CO.
-Member. Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
T«L M. 7417 «!tf

ed7

. ■’D - -u

XADIAN 
BGULATIONS.

36 Toronto St.Chae. Fox.

THE FOLEY-O’BRIEN STRIKE.
PORCUPINE CITY, June 27.—(From : 

Our Man Up North.)—Eastern Whit- j 
ney has again come into great prom- j 
inence thru the finding of free gold 
on a claim in the Le Palme group at 
Three Nations Lake.

Surface prospecting has been in pro
gress on these claims for some weeks 
and the tracing of a stringer across 
the rock belt to a point where the 
rock dips into the clay revealed a mass 
of gold In the quartz which had at 
this point widened from a crack to 
ten inches.

Mine men who saw the find pro-

K ORTH.
FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers

W.J„ NEILL ®. CO. ed

was none 
stock.
short order on the afternoon board, the 
price moving back to 14.85. with no 
more stock offering under 15.00.

The action of Hollinger may be 
taken as a general indication of the 

of the whole list. The cheap
er Issues were off from one to three 
po nts, but most of this was regained. 
Thus Dome Extension, which touched 

early In the day, moved back to 
81, Vipond from 60 up to 62. Prés- 
ton hit a new low for the movement 

- at 41. but was up to 43 3-4 on the ce

ls t: A special wire from Porcupine giv
ing details of the Foley-O’Brien strike 
was received by Messrs. Chas. A. 
Stoneham and Co. yesterday. It read 
as follows:

The recent discovery at the Foley- 
O’Brien was at the 160 foot level, 
where a cross cut had been run for

, sole head of 
any"/ male over IS 
me site ad a quarter 
Dominion land In 

cw&n or Alberta. . 
- *pSear *n Person 
-^nds Agency or 

Entry

iMembers Standard Stock Exchange j.
A chance to gain informa* 

tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow• 
ganda or South Lorrain.

Call and see us.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. BI. 3606.

I
01 Yonge St., Toronto.

ed-7
i

Members Dominion Exchange
Lknds

■e 1 district. Entry 
made at any agency 
ns.l by father, mo- 

brother or sister 
Header.
ha’ residence upon 
he land in each of 
I'.esleader may ltire 
of his homestead 

1st, SO acres, solely 
by him or or ms 
daughter, brother

14 King Street East, Toronto, Ontario PORCUPINE MAPS i
course General Map ef the District Be vise a 

to Date
I

(Maxvllle ...................................... * Oct. 3-4
Meaford ...............................* Sept. 28-29
Merlin .................................... Sept. 28-29
Metcalfe .................................  Sept. 19-20
Mlddlevllle ..................... . Oct. 6
Midland ................................... Sept. 29-29
Mildmay .................................  Sept. 25-36
Milton ................................. Sept. 26-2.
Milverton ............................... Sept. 28-29
Mitchell ...................... Sept. 19. 20
Morrisburg Aug. 30, 31. Sept. 1
Muncey ..... ...... ................... . Oct. 5
McDonald's Corners. .Sept. 28, 29

............... Oct. 6
. Sept. 28, 29
.. .Sept. 21, 22
... Sept. 2-4 

... Sept. 14, 15
. Sept. 18. 19

• Oct.- 5, 6 
. Sept. 19-21 
. .Sept. 19, 20 
. . Oct, 10, 11 
. .Sept. 26. 26
..............Oct. 6
.... Oct. 4-6 
... .Oct. 2, S * 
.Sept.

dates of fall fairs.130 feet- Then a drift had been run 
south for 30 feet, and the ore was 
struck in the face of the drift, 
present the drift lias penetrated 18 
feet into the ore and the wall of the 
vein has not yet been reached.

The ore is a gray schist, and quartz 
and stringers are encountered in it 
at frequent intervals, carrying free
gold in rich amounts. The quartz it- run. Sinking and trenching at 
self assays over $10 to the ton. and the | point will proceed to locate the ore 
stringers will run up into the hun- j bodv. 
deds of dollars.

C. GOUDIE & CO. THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER
AWF-tHV

Phone Adel. 199

. . _____ Issued by the Agricultural Societies
claim It to be one of the handsomest grancp 0« ,pe Ontario Department of 
yet made in the camp as far as rich- : Agriculture, J. Locate Wilson, superin- 
ness is concerned. tendent.

At the meeting point of the rock j Abeffoyte ..............................................Oct. 3
and clay the stringer dips down, and : Ablngaon ......................... Oct. 13-14
it Is believed at a few feet below the j Allied ...........................................Sept. 2«;3<
surface it assumes a more vertical : ..............................................SlJ

Amherstburg ...........Sept. 20-LI
Ancaster .....................— Sept. 26-27

I Arnprior ........ ......... ...Sept. i-8
Ashworth ......................................  Sept. 29
Asterfille ............. ................... Sept. 20
Atwood . . Sept. 31-22

/Aylther .................. v- ■ Oct. 4-5-6
^Bancroft............. .. Sept. 28-29

Barrie ..... . ...v.i. Sept. 25-26-27 
Baysvllle
Beaehburg :«'<•«»*
Beaverton .
Belleville ■ ■
Berwick ..
Bethel ....
Btnbrook .
Blenheim .

At
78 681 Traders Brnk utldtng

204 Stair Bldg.I

LUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

ed.7
bound.

Cobalts were apathetic, and. outside 
of a reaction in Temiskaming and 
Wettiaufer, thefe was practically noth
ing of interest in the market. The 
former issue got below 50 ex-div|dend.

The market at the close showed a

i
■v; a Homesteader 
may pre-empt a 

ngeide fair 
’•er acre.
the homestead or 
paths in each of 

of homestead en- 
time required to 

eat) and cultivate

ho hgs exhausted 
ana cannot obtain 
enter for a pur- 

n certain districts. 
Duties.—Must 

of three 
y acres aq1 erect 
50.

■V. XV. CORY,
’er of the Interior, 
led publication of 
wilt not be paid 

ed-tf

For maps, showing relation of veins, 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN 4. CO., 75 Yonge-St.

We Have Recently Established a 
Connection In

horns-
Duties.—

.
Mount Bridges .
Mount Forest ...
Ne us tad t..................
Ne wboro ................
New Hamburg ..,
Newington .....................
New Lhkeard .....
Newmarket .... ...
Norwich
Norwood ..................
Oakwood ..
Odessa . — 
ohsweken ,
Onondaga .
Orangeville
Oro................
Orono ..........
Oshawa ..
Ottervllle ...
Orrén Sound ...
Paisley ..... ..
Parham................
Paris.......................
Park Hill.............
Parry Sound ..
Perth .....................
Pvterboro .............
PetroJea.............
Pinkerton ...........
Port Carling ...
Port Elgin ....
Powassan ...........
Prescott ..........
Providence Bay'
Queensvllle ....
Ralnham Centre
Ramona ........... .
Renfrew ..........
Richard’s Landing
Ridge town..............
Ripley ........................
Roblln'e Mills 
Rocklyn ..
Rockton ................
Rosencath ... .
Sarnia .....................
Sault Ste. Marie 
Seaforth ..... .
Shannonville ..
Shegulndah ....

..Shelburne .....
Simcoe ...................
Smith ville..........
South Mountain 
South River ....
Spencervllle ....
Springfield...........
Sprucedale ....
Stella .....................
Stirling .....
Si. Mary's...............
Straffordvllle ..
Stratford ..........
Sturgeon Falls ...
Strathroy ................
Streetsvllle.............
Sundrldgv;................
Sutton West............
Tara . ............................
Tavlstook..................
Teee water .. ....
Thamesville ..........
Thedford ..................
Thessalon ................
Thorold....................
Tlllsonburg .............
Toronto (Can. Nat.) Aug. 26-Sept 11
Tweed ..........
Underwood . .
Utters on ....
Yanklerk Mill
V truer...............
Walkerton . .
V.'allacc-burg .
Wallacetown ..
Waiter’s Falls
Walsh ..................
Watford...........
Warren...............
Waterford ....
Welland.............
We’.landport
Wellesley..........
Weston...............
Wheatley —
Wlarton..............
Wililamstown .
Winchester ...
Windsor...........
Wlngham .....
Woodbrldge ..
Wyton ..................

Zurich...................

•VSff

Porcupine
* ,, ■■ ,"l-r

And are now In a poâftipn to. ob
tain the latest lr.fbhHâuofi-'Pè- 
gardlng the camp.

j The strike of the belt at Three Na- 
; lions is almost east and west and en- 
| counters the conglomerate in places.

Chas. Fox.

I
I

brighter undertone than at any time 
since early in the week, and the "gen • :
eral opinion was that a resumption UC-UVC-l A l Lorw4L.ill.

the upward trend would- not he i Qll TilTU to Sudbuty
Slogan of Prospector

Porcupine Map Free H
Ii
I

To introduce the SECURITY DOLLAR 
MAP SERVICE of the Porcupine Gold 
Camp, we. will send the first large map 
without charge. This map is printed in co
lors and gives the location of 40 of the pro
minent Porcupine properties. Write for it.

.... Oct. 4
Oct. 4-5-6 

...... Oct. 3-4
. . Sept. 12-13 
. Sept. 21-22

........... Oct. 14
.... Oct. 2-3 
.... Oct. 5-6 

Sept. 26-27 
...Sept. 28-29 
. .. Oct. 2-3 
. Sept. 19-20 
., Sept. 19-20
........... Oct. 3
. .. Sept. 28
............. Oct. 6
. . . Sept. 5-8 
.... Sept. 27 
. . . Oct. 5-6 
.... Oct. 3-1
........... Oct. 5
... Oct. 5-6 

Oct. 12-13 
. Sept. 26-27
.......... OCt. 4-5

. .Sepl. 29-30 
, . Sept. 28-29 
.... Sept. 16 
.. Sept. 19-20 
. . Sept. 14-15 

Sept. 19-20 
. Sept. 21-22 

. Sept. 28-29 

.......... Oct. 3-4

9,Tv
long Withheld after the holidays-

Correspondence Solicited.re.
n each New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb :
Doble. closed 2% to 2%. Dome Ex., S' < 

to II, high 80. low 79: 1600. Pearl Lake, |
« to 64. Hollinger. 14% to 11%. Preston.
43 to 45, high 45, low 42; F00. Vipond. 61 
to 62, high 52, low CO; 3000. Rea, 5% to |
5% high 5%. low 51,4: 1009. V’oley. 17*16 ■
to 1%. high 1%. low 1%: KB0 West Dome, j XX ork is now in active progress on
1% to 2%: 10) sold at 2. Exploration *!, the propertles of the Homestead: Min- pnrn pivr ,.rTV Tl,„„ — !
to 6%. Buffalo. 1*4 to 2*4. Cobalt Cen- PURL L PI NE (ITT. June 2i.—(from;
trsl. 2 to 3 Granby. 39 to 40. Kerr Lake, mg Company at Swastika under Capt. Our Man Up North.)—’’On thru to 
6V, to 5*4. high 5% low 5; 2000. La Rose. Jaff M.E. The Homestead ad- Sudbury with the peek and pick," Is : 
4W to. 41»; ICO sMd at 1 3-lb. cx-dix. Me- , | the cry of the proepectore now that
Kinley. r 1146 to 1%. May Oil. 40 to 45. joins the Swastika mine on the west , the staking ground in Bristol has been j
Niphsin*. 10 toiov ino so’d at 10, ex-ox. and surface trenching has up to the taken up, and those returning from the ■
lukon Gold. 4 to 4.4. ^ disclosed 8 promising veins. ! T,V°'da'» state l,hat ™VC tha“ 100r |

q.-.v rvrh.nn. Purb i of the crafty woodmen in search of I
Toronto ®*°clL"c£o"9ec,fcâlei' ; The President of the Homestead is ; gofd arc off on the long Journey.

Cli8m Fer '13 ” 8 ... 1,900 F- L- Culver, president and managing Prospectors, who have been travel-
Lan. Loco '. 34*4 24*, U*!4 34si 12.1 director of the Beaver mine In Cobalt, i ing thru the north districts for many

do. pref .... 93   39 Mr. Culver’s handling of the Beaver : summers are of the opinion that the
Contages .. .. TOO ............................. F0 ! mine lias brought forth much favor- country from Cripple Creek to the
5taver ............. 17 ................ ••• able criticism and his entry into, tha ' Wcet thru t0 Sudbury should be well
K1.;: m4. . iiwi Homestead gold property U accepted j ^fe^n a"ddothat thU 8Ummer 18
*>*>• -,...................................................... -»•* ! lflnb”Cae, qwast,kaPîhln4tomee I A nmnth or Lre time will be re-
Exploration. I can be made at bwastika the Home- „b 60 days... 625 ............................. -TOO i stead having the benefit of the ex- ' L enuntrv T.P tm- d„ * ,,r
Hollinger ...14S6 1435 1450 1,95 1,2(5; veptioral abilities of the Beaver Dre«-f ,l-ountry’ ^ ’ the west of
Ibr Tisdale 11 .300 epeiunai aomues oi me rteaxer pre- Turnbull many rivers run thru tee
Ken Lake ;<>! io ldent " U1 be developed actively and country from north to south, an-»
Preston ........... 4.3*. 44 43?i 14 y’.lto economically. canoes will be used up the branches
Pearl Lake ..64 ............................. 590 of streams that empty Into the rivers.
silver Leaf.. ?.*,............................. ■' »> Ç!--£*. -, 1 HA T7--* i In this, way the distance will be cov-
g,an- Hher . 31 ............................. 25 Oll3.lt lNCâT >L/U fOOt | ered much easier than packing dl-
twS-. . "' 6-l , il-;! _ . . , , —. rc-ctly thru the swamps and jungle.

vipond «I 62 2 a 62 to) Level on This Claim chas. fox.

!i FLEMING & MARVIN .:?»F. L. Culver, Now Associated With 
the Homestead, at 

Swastika

15 SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange) 

Suite 1010, Kent Bldg.. Toronto, Can.
- 6T23

Member* Standard Stock 
Exchange.

19 IWhole Country to West of Cripple | Bobeaygeon ..
Creek Will Be Prospected ; “|i'0"nell ! c«rn*rs

This Summer. :
Brigden ....
Brighton ...
Brinsley ....
Brockvllle . .
Bruce Mines .
Brussels ....
liurford ..........
Burlington .
Catëdon ....
Caledonia ...
Campbellford
Carp ..................
Cartleton . ..
Vayur/a ..........
Centreville . .
Chat I ton ....
Chatsworlh .
Cheslc-y 
Clarksourg •.
Cobdeti ..........
Culborne .. «.
Comber ..........
Coukstown . .
Cnoksville • • ■
Delta ...............
Delaware ...
Demorestvllie 
Desboro . —
Dorchester ..
Itrayton ....
Dresden ....
Drumbo..........
Dundalk ....
Dunnvllle . . .
Durham ....
Elmira .............
Elnivale ....
Embr-i .............
Emo ..
Erin . .
Essex 
Exeter
Fenelnn Falls .
Fenwick .............
Fergus ...............
Feversham
Florence .............
Fort Erie •••
Fort XYilllam .
Frankfordl... .
Erankvllle . • ■ ■
Freelton ..........
Galeta ...............
Galt .......................
Georgetown
Glencoe .............
Gordon l«ake ■
Gore Bay ....
Gorrie ...............
Grand Valley .
Graveniiurst
Guelph ................
Haliburton ...
Hamilton..........
Ilaitover .............
Harris* on
Harrow .............
Hols'.eln .............
H untsville ....
Ingrrsoll •..........
Tnverary
Jarvis ..................
Kagaw ang
Ktene ...............
Kemble .............
Kemptvllle 
Kilsyth 
Kincardine
Kingston ..........
KinSnount 
Kirkton ..........
Lakeside ....................... Sept- 29

' i2$brkth..:::-"sept.;>-8

Danjsdowne SepL 21-22
Leamington ............... ..... J:5;5
Lindsay ....................... haP‘- 21-22-23
Llstowel ................................. Sept. 19-20
Lombardy ................s*Pt- J®
London (Western Fair) Sept. 8-16
Lorlng ...................................... .. »*Pt- 29
Lyndhurst .............................. Sept. 14-15
Maherly ...................................  5eP*- J*-27

Ma gneta wan ......................... Sept. 26-2(
Manitowaning .................... .. Oct. 2-3
Maltawa ................................... Sept. 27-38
Markdale ................................. Oct. 3-4
Markham ........................  Oct. 4-5-6
Massey..............................................Sept. 29

e*7't

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING, î 
Telephone M. 4028-9.

. Sept.
Sept. 11-13 

. .. Oct. 6. 7 
. . Sept. 12-14 
. Sept. 26, 27 
. Sept. 21, 22 
. Sept. 28. 29 
..Seat. 28, 29 

. Sept. 20-22
, .Sep'.. 11-13
. . Sept. 14-16 
. Sept. 21, 22 
... Sept. 22 

. , . . Sept. 21 
. Sept. 28, 29 

. Sept. 27. 28 
. Sept. 26-28
................Oct. 6
.. Oct. 11. 12 
. .Sept. 21, 22 

Oc:. 4

15 I
I

FOX & ROSS !
Island i melting & Refining Ce.

Limited
STOCK BROKERSUr TORS.

Me mi ..er* Mnuilard stock 
U1.M5U STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Bhhee V* Mr,lu 73l»0-73ilL
43 SCOTT STREET.

ttenders for the
p-mick ioelal Cen- 
■ >ck Avenue Play- 
the Toronto Play- 

l will be received 
p-itil 5 p.m. Thurs-

p-ier not nree,«ar-

I .irnhii.rnt. 
l«Vr 'Building, 
rS" ?t.. Toronto.

Buv at present market'' and prior to 
Shareholders’ mee’ting, - June ,'!J9Ul.-; t’ 

Wri,te us for special letter concern» 
ing tills company and ite - shares.
PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCK8.

256 : i
■o

BARKER &BAKKERGREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

TeL Main 2189.

(Members Dominion ExchangeLv- 
i Tel. M. 286(1. 21 Manning Arcade.

-».edtf

F. ASA HAL i
..Sept
.......... Sept. 28
.. Uct. IU-12 
Sept, 26. 27

............... Oct. 7
...Oct. 5, 6 

. Oct. 10. 11 
. Sept t'S. 29 
.... Sept. 26 
. Sep;. 20-22 
. Sept. 21. 22 
. ... Sept. 1 
... Oct. 4,
. Sept. 26. 2 
. Oct. 17-1 
.... Oct. 5.

Sept. 14,1 
. .Sept. 28, 29 
. .Sept. 26.- 27 
..Sfept. 28, 29

..........  Sept. 26. 27
.................. Sept. 26
. ... Sept. 21, 22

................Sept. 26. 27
............. Sept. 20
... Sept. 14, 15 
... Sept. 22. 23 
... Sup;. 18-20
.............Sept. 29
..........  Oct. 3, 4
. . .Sept. 28. 29
.......... Oct. 3. 4

. . .Sept. 18. 19
............. Oct. 4, 5
............. Oct. 2-4
.., . . Oct. 3, 4

............. Sept. 26
. . . SepiJ-19. 20 
. . . Sept. 13-15

20-22 21»

! Main 2386 43 Soott St. TSR0WT0
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
OYIC.7ES.
tcTyhe CRBD- 

lltles Realty and 
Limited.

COBALT AND PORCtiPINE STOW*.
Orders .promptly ex4ieaitcd.
Member Standard Stock Exchan*.

ciL 15-11 -i .......... Oct. 3-4
. ................Oct. 4
Sept. 25-2*1-27

..........  Oct. 4
.......... Oct. 14
. Sept. 21-22 
..... Oct. 4 
.... Oct. 3-4 

Sept. 28-29 
. .Sept. 26-2T 
. . Get. 12-13 
. Sent. 19-20

..........  Sept. 26-27
.......... Sept. 26-27
....................... Oct. 4
....................... Oct. n
.......... Sept. 21-22
............. Oct. 12-13
.... Sept. 26-28
.............Sept. 18-19
.................. Oct. 4-5
............. Oct. 17-18
.... Sept. 28-29
.................. Oct. 3-4
.................. Oct. 5-6
.............Sept. 36-27
.............Sept. 12-15
.............Sept. 14-15
.......... Sept. 28-29

.................. Oct. 4-5

.......... Sept. 26-27
.......... Sept. 22-23
............... Oct. 4-5
.......... Shpt. 26-27
............... Sept. 29

.......... Sept. "26-27
....................... Oct. 7
.................. Oct. 1 7-1 S
.............Sept. 11-15
............  Sept. 19-21
.................. Sept. 28
.............Sept. 14-16
.............Sept. 12-13
..........  Sept. 28-29

............. Oct. 10-11
....................... OC. 3
.............Sept. 26-27
............. Sept.
.................. Se
.................. Oct. 3-4
.......... Sept. 28-29
.................. Oct. 3-4
.................. Oct-. 4-5
............. Sept. 20-21
................ Oct. 5-6
.......... Sept. 20-21
.......... Sept. 27-28

Sept. 14-15 
. . . Oct. 5-6 

Sept.' 19-20

’
ed7

i-STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com 

mission, specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Ph one Main 3595-3566.

PORCUPINE aSd 

COBALT STOCIÉS
png-up order made 
Justice in the mat
te Act and amend- 
[the matter of,The 

Agency Company. 
6 the twenty-third 
K1. the creditors of 
Pnny and all others 
Inst the said com- 
jr on business In 
I " the County of 
r. the foul’th day 
p by post, prepaid, 
[Esq., iquidator of 

J» office. 33 Scott 
K hi Brian and *ur- 
I descriptions, the 
lir "iaims and the 
f the eeourlties (if 

t h- specified value 
cried by oath, ami, 
[■ will be peremp- 
ue benefits of the 

Lrp ojrder.
r ter jn ordinary 
iy of September, 
pn the forenoon at 
lode Hall. In the 
It1)* report of ,tr.c 
[aim* of creditors 
h• • r.r to this, notice, 

attend.
I '] . v 0f June. 1911. 
p.-O. ALCORN.

In ’Ordinary.

.

Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low.

.... 47 47 46»; G
New Hollinger Camp 

Is Well Under Way
J. M. WALL ACCl. Sales. Crown Chartered Will Cross-Cut to 

Pick Up Veins at 
That Depth.

Member Standaid Stock and Mining Ext 
Phones Main 1944-5.

Beaver ..
Dome Exten
Foley ............
Chambers
CoDlagas .... 702 ...........................................
Crown Res .. 335 .............................
Eldorado ....... IS14.............................

I p’ een-Mee .. 2% •'...........................
Hollinger ....14W 1475' 1446 1470
«■tston .. .. 4317, 431 41 4.'
Peterson Lake l<> ...
night of XVav 8
5*» ..................  555 555 550 560
-xipisslng .. .1010
Rochester 10
Ï1- Gold ......... 61 pi
Tlmlskam'ing. VU, 51 u.
Trethewev 
United 
Uould

12.700
TORONTO16.500n. 77 79

. 140 112 132 139

.13 .............................

,461.800
1.5*»

Veteran Land GrantsPORCUPINE 
and COBALT Stocks

9i«)
TOO

PORCUPINE CITY. June 27.-(From 
ciiartorod |

«S o q
ftr^w,t^cMoon.^tt cd»pT„a \i^ txS r^F5-^

Within a few days. Cross-cutting at '. .bhJ of tm wl M, cr ITakc
the 100-foot level will follow lmmedl- a ^v ^ ' whcrc I
ately to pick up a juncture of two ! * ’ ml ’ recentl> built. Is in opera- 
veins' as indicated on the surface. |jl lcn'

Surface prospecting showeti two ______..____ , , , .
leads, one In a northeast to southw est ! 'irilill eac,h fa:' 
strike, and the other on a more north ™ ,T°rkfd
and south course, which apparently i'^ p7'rPec ,nB 'V'1 I 
form a juncture to the west and routh ,s ,a" ,tl,e
of the shaft, the main body cutting ! "C d°ne

The manner In which the raihtaj- 
line Is being pushed by the contrac
tors, from 50 to 60 new helpers being 
put on each day. points to the road
bed and grade being completed within 
forty days. A corduroyed wagon road 
is hein

LOW
LOW

32C
9,500
I.OOn

l\\rc. nave for sale veteran & 
grants. Crown Patented, carrylng*ell 
.nlnerals on or under the ground* In 
Porcupine. Swastika and all other »ls- 
trict» In Northern Ontario. Eachïlot 
contains 160 acres, more or less, #lth

nd
BOUGHT and SOLD for cash or carried on

MARGIN. j

J. THOMAS REINHARDT.*00
I .VO an absolute title in fee elmpl*.16 King St. W.. Toronto.

Private 1,48 Broad Street, New X'ork. MULHOLLAND & CO.. ÏWires | 54 Devonshire Street, Boston .nuailUksnilO ■ WU,I *
_______________________________ McKinnon Building, Toronto, 9»

OPPORTUNITY W.T. CHAMBERS& s|n
We know three stocks that will .shortly Jr
double In price. Correspondence so- Members Standard Stock and MlMag 
Ilcited. 2-3-6 Exchange.

58 Colborn© St.
Toronto, Ont.

10c 500
«ni m-i 
50 74»

LCD
(6>

. 90 100 The old power plant is in use, and BARGAIN
COUNTER

6». 6", 5.1141
2.(44)

6
... • 2*4 ...

.. . Oct. 4, 5
.............Oct. 10

. . . Oct. 3. * 
. .Sept. 19-21 
. .Sept. 19-20 
. .Sept. 13-15 
..Sept. 26,27 

. .Sept. 28, 29 
. .Sept. 26, 27
.......... Oct. 20
.. . Oct. 5, 6 

. Sept. 20. 21
.............Oct. 5

. . . Oct. 4. 5 
. Sept. 29, 30 
. .Sept. 12, 13 
. Sept. 29. 30

................Oct. 2. 3

...........Sept. 26, 27
.... Sept. 20, 21

.................Wept. 5, 6
...........Sept. 25, 30
• • • Sept. 28, 29
.............Oct. 17, IS
.... Sept. 25. 26
.................... jXucIaz
.......... Sept. 20, 21

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl.
. 47 47», !7 17

Sales.
Beaver ....
Bham. Fer .. 1.3 ...

''entrai .... (W 86
V>niagn«...........7; ...
„’Tne Ex ten.. 79 81 76 M 20.009
«dorado .. .. isu is',4 IS 18 2/50
rJr'y ................hi 147 150 145 3,470
Green - Me,. :t ................ .. 1, 0
Hollinger ............148) 14!W 1 u". 148.5 1.925

••• K't » 274 274 , 1,500
.......... 16 18 D 1<ncKln. - 

Northern ....
^>8piora.tion.

& I;flkv' - «
P'aR,on ............ 44 44
d* • & <la> s 45
2*- °f XX’ax S

......................K<0 Tx7A^heater .... 414 
C lver Leaf .. 3
S'daUka .
Stand ..
UpilRkam '
Jh et hewer 
l'nltod
'>>ttlauf.'r ::
Xipond ....

COBALT and PORCUPINE STO 
S3 Colborne «I. Main 3153-81

2,500 Investment ExchangeLO-'iO : thru to the west towards the X'lpond, 
U’O.il I giving the strong Impression that the 

’" ! Vipond rich veOn has been encountered, 
j XXhen the shkft was down 50 feet, 
! a. cross-cut was run In in 26 feet to 
the lead and drifting done on the vein. 
The width was found to vary from 
30 to 40 Inches and assays showed 
wonderfully. rich values In the blue 

4W quartz. Six samples went in value 
from $67 to $220.

85 Si —*

L. J. West & C4A. B. WILLMOTT

I
PORCUPINE STOCKS

piA Exhibition, 1871V Members Standard Stock Eÿeha
PORCUPINE AND COBAL^ STO 

112 Cun federation Lite BUI I din

j'*119-20 
ept. 13 CONSULTING MINING ENGINEERmade along the west side 

ilway track by the contrac- j 
tors as a means of drawing supplies ; 
In over the construction camps. The 
extra work takes some little time.

Chas. Fox.

%of theS.Vi
I IDar. 167 

.. 70 404 LUMSDEN BUILDING. 
Phone M. 6407 6tf T oronto

1 •V00 
1.410 
2, «00

m 660
64 63 03

PoTishlng Cutlery, 
2 6 P,: 4 ■

Chas. Fox.

:#■) n your nfcmebought and sold.ASSAYINGDisarmed.it 4i -tr- i s.sr.i
l.oen Gowganda Property 

Gets a New Vein

for market letter. i.

G0RMALY, TILT & CO. I
Members Standard Stock F*chanj|, 

32-34 Adelaide St. E- Turonto. j, el

Another step has been taken in Prus
sia against the use o-f long hatpins, 
according to the Berlin cornspondent 
ctf The Ivondon Dally Telegraph. The 
railway admIn 1stnution o-f Saarbrucken '• 
•has given orders to its officials that ! 

„. . , .. _ women whose headdress is transfixed 'n entai Silver^Minel. Llmlted.^oT^w I ”ith ^1" an? lf° t^eFdSlp ' !

ganda. has received a wire from Sup- to remove them, and 1 decline
erintendent Johnston to the effect they shall be prevented fnmi traveling 
that, in drifting on No, 1 vein at the ! »>' trams and be called upon to leave 
100-foot level, they had cut a blind I the stations. If they refuse acqui- 
ealcite vein, with native silver show- ! escemoe they will render themselves

liable to a fine. "Possibly the' Prus
sian official is the only one in the 

re- world w6vo cooiM carry out the^e in
structions without feelings of em
barrassment,M saye T!ie Pall Mall Ga
zette.

CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited. 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Assayers and Chemlstr.
W. K. McNEILL, B. Se^

Manager.

300k & injury to Kri\*cSB 546 670 SOS
3. C V> 
1.500 
2.000 
1.500
4. YVi 
1.2'X> 
S.1C0 
1,100 
5,330

SU 3V*3 36Tel. M. K063.• 60 6114 f0 6V4
. 11 11 10 11

5a 491^ mi 
■ 9t) 92 90 92
. :->% 5-r 6% -,14

H6 .........................;.
... 60Vjj 62 A* 62

*laid like other Metil
PORCUPINE LEGAL OARD9.1)REAL “SKY PILOTS.” t,likely to set theever, as they are 

Pope's permission to learn flying, th< se 
three priests will probably sion become 
veritable ’sky-pilots.”

Txôok & MITCHELL. Barrators. Sofel- 
V tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple BulldMg 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Pottul 
pine. ed

The aviation craze has affectai even 
the Roman clergy, many of whom w it- 
nessed the arrival of the airmen cotn- 

I peting in the great Paris-Rome-Turin 
! race. Three priests, 't Is stated, have 
: requested from the Pope p.-mtssinn to 
i follow the course of aeroplane training, 
j The Pope personally Is inclined to 
' grant their request, altho the cardinal# 
are opposed to having prleats take up 
aviation at the risk of their lives. How-

U
V.—^

Plate. i
tm

* UKaI. Barrie cere. Notaries 
Porcupine end Matheeon. Hs«Z 
Lumsden BnHdlng. Tôronto

GGeo. W. Blakiie & Co.
Members

New He Knows.
"How often, my good man." said the 

stranger at the wayside station, "do the 
trains stop here?"

"The trains stop here,” said the sour 
station porter, "only once. After that 
they start."—Tit-Bits.

office. 904Ing all thru the calelte. On the same 
level In No. 2 vein a big showing of 
nicolite and smaltite has been 
vealed. This vein runs from a foot 
to over three feet in width and has 

• Phone 3L 1487. ' been stripped for over 800 feet.

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
All p. BUY AND «LL
(Ui Porcupine Shares

wento Street ,

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.'40Er BY

TT V. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Uollclfor. LI. Notary. Gowganda tSucvessor t« 
McFadden * McFadden). _ *ê■ r

SONS, Ltd
ndoi). England,

• i

-<■ -
■A4

-

-,
'-k

I>

■

j
"

English’», Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

50 Victoria Street

PORCUPINE
and gowganda

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

ed7

Porcupine Bulletin
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Stock Markets Given Over Largely .

to Summer Dulness4
«it

! 14I*
I if,.;« •m j I

IF I1
f TORONTO

THE DOMINION BANKDamn 1021 Securities (orporati THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ill 6,1

I F
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTOan Am. Asbeetos con

BlsckPLAi‘ercom-
do preferred .. 

B C. Packers A 
<90. B
do. common ... 

«Mil Telephone .. 
Burt F. N- com...

do. preferred .. 
Con. Cement com.

do. preferred ., 
C.C. * F. Co ....

do. preferred .. 
Can Cereal com 

do. preferred .. 
Can. oen. Elec.... 
Can. Mach. P.ref 
C. P- P- .........
Canada Belt ..... 
0ty Dairy com...

do. preferred .. 
Coneumers’ das .
Crow’s Nest .......
Detroit United .... 
Dom. Canners ....

do. pref ............
pom. Coal com .

do. preferred .. 
p.I. A Steel com 

do. preferred ... 
D#m. Steel Corp.". 
Dom. Telegraph . 
priuth-Superlor . 
■Metric Dev. pf
Illinois pref ....... j
Inter. Cole A Col 
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred .. 
Leaden Electric 
Laurentide com. J 

do. preferred .. 
Mackay common, 

do. preferred ... 
"0 Leaf com. ] 

preferred . 
L. A P.

E. B. Osier, M.P- President. 
Capital 
Reserve ..... 
Total Assets

11. D. Matthews. Vice-President. 
$4,ow.ow.
$6,000,000.

$63,500,00.'.
has been established In London,

■e*' UNITED.
<

CAPITAL PAID UP, SI.000,000 •* Branch of this Ba:ik

1e BtSESVE FUND, SSOO.OOO England, at
, , , 73 CORNHILL, 6. C.

ber.,-; Sr1£S55'S >"* -t
C. A. BOGER.T, General Ma

Ente blleSed 1901

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000« • : ü HEAD OFFICE : 26 KING STREET> EAST. TORONTO1

>• l|

Officers : FOREIGN BUSINESShon. oeo. a. cox
E. R. WOOD - 
©. A. MORROW

' PRESIDENT
Vice-PstesiOENT
ViCE-PnesiDENT

C. R. PEACOCK - 
w. S. MODGENS 
J. A. FRASER

- General Manases 
• - - Manases

• - - SECSKTASY

eager. Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any
other foreign cui rency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

f -
MONTREAL BRANCH OLD SECURITIES HAVE COMPETITORS.LONDON. Eng.. BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 

C. Nobsworthy, Manages This Bank li.aS excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia. . *

6 7 CORNHILL, 
E. R. Peacock

f ill LONDON. E. C. 
H. o. Wallace

E.
' 911 World Office

Friday Evening, June 30. 
important month in the year financially, 

and a day preceding a two-days’ holiday; were not favorable 
to the Toronto stock market. Apparent heaviness encour
aged sales, particularly with those having profits To-day’s 

n,«r R-»tiL ru • i markct "',as consequently unsatisfactory from a bullish stand-
vjur Dank Clearings ; « P°,m- rile Changes were really unimportant, but it does not 

T T- . n- TJ , « i F îakc much to change trading sentiment, and this is what
Up to Dizzy Heigtlt happened. Between the mining shares and the numerous new

flotations, the old securities are encountering an opposition 
that may take some time to dispose of.

Canadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bondsi;i
m

The end of an

1 i
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.I i .. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEm

Public leave the Market Alone 
Prices Drag of Their Own Weight

Support Required in New York to Hold the Market Intact- F urry 
in Rio on Toronto Exchange.

1
Th= William Davies Company

1st Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds
PRICE $100 AND INTEREST

■
■

.3 M /

First Six Months of Year 123 Millions 
Ahead of Same Period 

of 1910.ill WE OFFER THESE BONDS AND RECOMMEND THEM AS A 
GOOD SAFE INVESTMENT

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
-if4.

i:New Directors of
Travelers Ins. Go. PORCUPINE Mexican 

So. preferred . 
Mexican Tramwa5*n kï..
Nlegere Kev. ... 
Northern Nav. .. 
N. B. Steel com.. 
Pec. Burt com...

do. preferred . 
Penmans com. .. 
do. preferred . 

porto Rico ......
Quebec L., H. *
R. * O. Nev........
Bio Jen. Tram.. 
Roger* common . 

do. preferred . 
RueeeU M. C. con 

do. preferred *. 
Sewyer-Massey .

do. preferred . 
ILLtC. Nev 
aeo Paulo Tram. 
8. Wheat com....

do. preferred .. 
Steel of Can. con 

do. preferred . 
Tor. Bloc. Light.
Toronto By.............
Tri-City pref ... 
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry. ...

:
World Office.

Friday Evening. June SO.
Considerable liquidation 

coming In Rio shares 

market this morning, and 
really receded to 111. 
in*-naa exhausted and it was not dif- 
ticult to mark the price up, and the 
quotations was raised to 112 1-4 
afternoon board.

■ iated ln-*cct àuiness into the situa
tion. l\e are favorable to purchases 
on good rails on all recessions.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

Toronto’s bank clearings 
ing records, the month of June showing a 
gain of approximately twenty-four mil
lions over the same month of last year, 
thus bringing the record for the first six 

of this year up to $886,099,768, a
Rover the in,t'»>

The figures by months follow :
1910.

... $134,571,457 
111.485,014 
129,538,715 
131.380.131 
124.6S5.175 
127,631.604

Jota>* .................... $759.292,096
Toronto s bank clearings 

month of June 
as follows :

June, 1311 .
June, 1910 .
June. 1909 .
June, IPOS .
June, ipo7 
June, iso* .
June, 1905 .

4June, 1904 .
\une, 1903 .
Jline, 1902 .
June, 1901 
June, 1900

■a : ■ ,

Hi'm if

are still mak- JOHN STARK ®. CO. ■ii«uSec 1 ,L.etters carrying the most re-
velrfi,Liltfènl0n and the 'he»1 expert in- 
vesttgatlons are ready on the follow-

was forth- 
on the Toronto 

i the price 
After this sell-

. . R

26 TORONTO STREET TORONTOBY THE WAY. Prominent Canadiens Added to Board 
—Hon, G. P. Graham Is 

President.
hollincer 
FOLEY-O’BRIEN 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA NINES 
POWELL MINES 00. 
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL

and will be supplied

That Canadian Locomotive Company 
intending to double capacity to take 
care of Its orders need not go to t,ie

There are any number ot S January 
’ *[!,.pan,s that would be per- f February 

fectl.i willing to take the extra orders ; March 
’’ Us- hands.—Wall Street Journal.

j. j.

r Heron (St Co. Members
Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

expense. J1911.on the: i !$144.716,325
127.065,592
151,386,024
147,634,272
163,624.420
151,761,13»

MONTREAL, June 30.—Hon. A. K. 
MacLean, attorney - general of Nova 
Scotia; Mr. Paul J. My 1er, president 
and managing director of the Westing- 
house Co.. Hamilton; Mr. H. H. Gilder- 
sleeve, general manager of the North
ern Navigation Co., Hamilton; Mr. f" 
S. Calms, a big departmental 

Tuan of Saskatoon, and Mr. C. G. Pen- 
nock, manager of the Bank of Ottawa, 
Vancouver, have been added to the di
rectorate of the Travelers’ Life Assur
ance Company of Canada, of which 

i Hon. G. P. Graham is president, Mr. J. 
W. Picke. first vice-president, and H.

Richardson of Kingston, second 
vice-president.

Railroad Earnings.

T.itt
At This was about {i>o onlj episode in 

to-day's business, theA I April 
' May , 
June .

if !
specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Information and Quotations on Req uest. Correspondence Solicited.

Toronto

. ilest of the op
erations being of a particularly hum
drum nature.

ij CURRENCY MOVEMENTS. on request.
! FRED. R. JONES & CO.VEW YORK, June 30.—The banka 

Fidor to the holiday no one expected report movements of 
activity and the
ary ^holders was to relie vie themselves 
of obligations, or even tot assume new 
ones. In the shape of short contracts 
tii! the new month and new week.

TqronW'Tlhflÿ*encountered a perfect
ly natural stream of realising, and the 
Pr-'ce subsided in accordance.

Mgckav and Twin City were released 
by disgusted speculative holders, and 
the 'former was offered 
without a bid.

Dividend disbursements on the fii-'st 1 Tas w,'ak" Consols declined % 
of the month will be heavier thin dr9r monf-v' politics and fears of 
usual, and from thrs- a certain -an s,of',k lss"es- and Mexican rails ’ 
ount of Investment is anticipated T wakened by realizing.

• Current heaviness in quotations Is „„T.riMri, securities opened quiet and 
releasing weaklv held floatin'- stocks stra<1' ■ and ruled about unchanged

zs&rjga- a
participate in

a$866,099,768 
during the 

over a term of years are
16 King Street West -ed7 «. , currency this

week indicate loss in cash held by- 
banks of $8.000.000, which was largely- 
brought about by heavy payment to 
sub-treasury on account of subscrip
tions to Panama bond issue.

: kEstablished 1904.
Maritime Exchange Bid 

Also 50 Broad 
Torontoi Traders* Bank

1; *
•ill disposition of tempor- store feee,!W VOrk’! — 

Building.
63613 I

. $151,781,135 

. 127,631.604 
• 122,961,161 

88,886,843
■ 101.638,611 

104.630,579
. 82,863,625

■ "2.117,476 
76.646.878 
67,468,254 
50.697,640 
44,646,607

” jB. R. T. Gets a Share 
In New Subway Scheme

m A
s'

LONDON MARKET SAGS LOWER. WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial

♦
'•'» iii*: LONDON, June 30.—Money

scarce and dearer and discount 
were firm to-day.

Despite the satisfactory conclusion 
of the settlement.

was
rates W....

if Brokers Crown Reserve .1$
111 

‘ ! I
at the close

NtpMsIng MinesMONEY TO LOANthe stock market
Increase. 

.... $ 184,019 

.... •2,273.890

........  6.325

........  58,492

.... *1,942,854 

.... *1.353,149 
124.500

Trethewey .........Soo, May ....................................
do. for 11 months ............

Ont. & West., May .............
do. for 11 months ...........

Natl, Rys. of Mexico, May
do. l’or 11 months ...............

St. L. & S. W„ May ...........

•Decrease.

general agents

ansçrt,S’ passaîasst^â.«Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur 
ance Company. Loudon A Lanca.lirl 
Guarantee * Accident Co., and Llahp* 
lty Insurance effected. jç,.
26 v‘r«orln St. Phone» SI. C82 and P. 6S7

new
were ; ” Commerce ... 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton ..i.
Imperial .......
Merchants' .. 

c Metropolitan
l Molsons .........
1 Montreal ....i 
I Nova Scotia 
I Ottawa .........
L toUiv.-..

Toronto ...-.i......
Traders'
Union T...

:
T.O. ANDERSON A CO.

•TOOK BROKER*
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed tor cash

margin
Porcupine Stock* bought and sold -
rcquts?'*hUl’ nMtIîlet «view os 

1 WELLINGTON BT. WEST

For. Sale
Financing the Tubesby the 

\Vire Cor- 
crop news.

AV a.II Street offcrlnsrs listed !•«‘SVÎSKiL.-’iSïï! !2S" *~S*«S
in tlie Canadian Locomotive shares 

were made in the iinilsud department 
the common stock rolling up to a lat—e 
fraction.

for Gotham— 
City Pays a Large Pro

portion.

Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purpose». Fir toll 
particulars apply tu

-
nu

hWALL STREET TRADIN0 •fi

A. 111. CampbellI NEW YORK June tft d . NEW YORK, June 30.—Movements of
jtlmates t0-da>" awarded B. n. T pari “hfch felt^n^MM^of' G^'^v- 

Rrickron Perkins & Co. had the fol- !0t thc new sub""ay system. Tire sun- ®rn.menVs action against wire manu- T .

strong spots to-day, -:Uch as Erie, but I ' ,h call-d for S'ving the B. R. T. P°ratlon officials had been foreshad- * . _______ e y"

J most issues were Irregular, with weak- i erï'fhjî ’"ec;nUy accepted, and propos- ow^d ,ln reports in circulation for sev- MONTREAL, June 30.—C. M. Havs 
nrss during most of thc session. The for these S tine!mTiket3 w’asHeL-ened D^UnVof fre<fdent of the Grand Trunk Pacific,

Rrangei s were the heaviest, being in- R T- to-day call for total exnendkn^ muGh ** a point were recorded in only 1 day retur*ned to the architects. Mar- 
fluenccd by the iiot dry weather in thc fin of which city provides R few of the fading issues, and V\e chand & Haskell, the approved

las , unqu.. ■ tir.na.blj occurred. U. S. der construction. This ieaVes twl.' Irregularity rather than pronounced depot' whlch >* to be erected 
■ tccl was fairly steady, all things con- 'J(l ur ft. T. to furnish. ' ’ ' weakness. Champlain market in Quebec

■‘irtcr.-d. Tt would appear that there is t-x , _ ----------- V. S. Steci lost less ground than did The plans having now been =r.n,n..
pass on McAncnv «ubwav^c- S‘!""'t,!ntcrcst in “• T-»te RkhelieU the Leader rectly conceraed° inthe^ents"^^ the ed by 1)0111 the railway commissioners

' ' rC , J. k ,n"da v''*s ‘hat the report of - day The attack of the bear party and the Grand Trunk Pacific officials
,lSr-I, In Montreal Market s »•

tia' r th"” S,',1'na"' ! I irregu.arit f T" ^Ve ^

Canadian . ( week s movements, mostly in part L'J' - i 9 ty tne 0ut8tanding Feature Rallwa>' Preferred. C. & O.. and Kan- aZ„! X7-n^ted a°8«s ofj1the buBding is
V s sit r! nr . ,, :Ke^ orr*<r‘i' with "Jent "ft for the Panama bonds I °f the Eastern Stock sas Southern were the weakest of nn and it will be the finest
of rail- ‘ 111 ,s 1 "• for 30-000 tons tilt money market is of -light import- Ex . . ' C ‘lie railroad group, white in the in- ?how !♦ ?’lth t** exception of

ance to Wall Street at this time ’ Exchange. dustrial list, Amalgamated Copper ‘and ‘ î°!fKat ,Montfeal ^d Winnipeg. Des-
Rrt, : ‘ h?*‘ Head * Co. to R. R. R- rd. -------------- American Beet Sugar experienced set- 5?f™bau,‘ wh,lte «one will be used in

i ,,. , r r in prdvMln* S ^«won prices were slightly higher thli MOXTrp- a i , . backs. the construction. The width of the
vr '• frr r?rtl,gati011 ui fntcrnational Mai - rJ.llornin«* um- marke t .«uff^-ed tliV leader of t^.*Iufne :;°-~~Riche,ieu was The Erie issues all developed pro- Ration is to be 275 feet and the dept!;
't trr 1 °' | tne wholesale indictment u, tb' -real“tick i t ,* f*1?* 00 the Mont- nounceJ strength and rose to the high- ofT, he «nam building 124 feet.

'i .f ajld1 " ir" 'uantif ictui, vs. u i, ' transactions of 1t^'da-v' t'Ttnbuting est prices of the year. Recent develop- , ^even tracks in all are provided fo, 
passing .,f i 1,.‘' ^ that tile abort interest U verv I turnover 2nd uîdSe ,i<lre*'t'? th* «ay*» monts in Erie include the favorable ln the Plane,

c ause eultail- •U,,'ns"'e and that the leading bankin'- ! demand *th» ,ne a'tive buying May report of earnings published earl-vr» !,::f pro- 'iHX13 «'T market a^trmp"y I compared^ ,t0 j0V *" thet1^eek' and despatches from
, pia> ing w itn the shorts and leading ! terdav the list ,2 ,t,,e c,osp yes- ahada telling of a conférence between
I thpm on until they are prepared lo 118» bid at the ,('lng at 120 "'ith |a representative of the road and a C. 

corporations report on in- r'UI the b"!l rau-paign in earnest of the market w«f*f' hAno,'ner feature HR. official, were followed by buying 
vcstlgation of ; .', s,.„ corporation ^nerally was at a stand" ti). Montreal Cotton whtfP a,dvance 1,1 order8 from wbat were said to be im-
to be Puhli. to-morrow ill ,,,v. I tbr. grPat(;r part of the day. Lon- 154». vompaimc? with î-nt^0 d .,,p t0 porp,ant fW During the afternoon
er Profits, control and capitalization. ^ nothing. Thc cop- the closing bid being >’Mterrta.'-' ,tr»dmg In Erie was the one feature

l market continues strong with both market was snm.wLt Th,c general l'hicb gave an aiipcarance of life to
Ei od home and foreign demand, and adian Pacific soTd at^ eeive^!,lar' Can- the maraet. Reports that control of
Tne Producers' statement is expected ced to 143af Vhh\hl T4 '' s,°° advan- the road might pass to the Canadian
to snow nt least ten million decrease in "'ththe last sale at 143'5. Paetfic were followed by a brisk up-
stocks on hand. Crop cohditions in MONEY~MARicF-r- movement in Minneapolis, St.
the northwest continue exceptlonallv EY MARKET3. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie, a subsidiary
«nod and threshing returns in the mid- Bank of F.ngland d!rro„„, v , , of the Canadian line.

1 m ^i are cxc.ellent- Corn has been cent. Open mirket diroount rate#in Lnn‘ Dc‘,pite ‘he weakness, in Amalgamat- 
oarna„ed somewhat in the southwest, don for short bills. per cent New cd Copper, reports from the metal trade 
closing prices were steady to firm. T°rk call money, highest l'h net- rent' t°*day told of Increased activity. No 
v, ith but small net changes outside of L^f84 :,,'i..per cent- ruling rat" 2» per iarp buying movement, however, is 
L ”, ;‘Wa iseues. Wc look for ne^ien^” m°ney at Tor°nto. 5» to 6 !mdep wal'- ^nd some price shading 
litt.e doing until after the fourth. has been reported during the week.

----------- Domestic deliveries of copper during
June are estimated at well up

Glazehrook A I'ron-n i,-,. B , , pounds. a figure which
, Te| w,.n -Î.-7 r u.- u- Janes Budding shadowsrate* as foliole ' day re|’ort =-tiange

WILL COST $750,000ON WALL STREET. 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Male 2551,

i ]

Pbuxca M. 4*4-401.1 —Loan,
" Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .. 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. 
Dom. Savings .. 
Ot. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov j 
Huron A Erie .

do. » p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Can.. 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ..I 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ....| 
Ter. Gen. Truetd 
Toronto Mortgaa 
Toronto Savinga] 
Union Trust .

•4«7
WALL-STREET POINTERS.

London settlement concluded, -i.

American npêks- in London :,ehvy.

S. Steel nprrnt'ng above «0 
oent. ,nf capacity.

Juhn D. Rockrf.-llei 
mer home in Cleveland.

Board of estimate holds special 
Ing to 
port.

LYON & PLUMMEReet lI
PORCUPINE . . Members Toronto Stock Bzehsng»

Securities dealt int ' d2n«li„^en,e*' -
t;. Full information tarnished 

rrd orders carefully executed.
per plans 12 Melinda St, llt> Phone 7078*9

WARREH, CZ0WSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

on the STOCKS and BONDSG"cs tu his sum-

Bought and Sold
H. O’HARA & CO.

M^moers Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phones Main L’70J*2702.

1 It tic i s Beals Building. Toronto
*6 Broad Street, Xcw York.J46

!É i

f 341
. It

j BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * CD,

I M*‘“ber* To»onto Stock Excb,n„.

STOCKS and BONDS
nif<!rh,i,El*cut,J N*w fork. Meat» 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exehangea

23 Jordun Street

com-■i 15 Black Lake 
Can. Northern 1 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop! 
Laurentide .... 
Mexican L. & P 
Mexican ElectrM
Penmans ............
Porto Rteo ........
Prov. of Ontario! 
Quebec L„ H. *1 
Rio Janeiro .... 

<io. lat mortga 
do. 6 per cent.

Sao Paulo ..........
Steel Co. of Can 
»t. John City ..

INVESTHESTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
A I■ 1

1461
We hive issued a list 

of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which wc 
recommend snd shall be 
pleas:d to mail upon ap
plication.

ft

1

Trade. Winnipej Grain 
Exchange.

crowing riini the 
I t: Alton ôivMcv.cj 

■nient or passing or 
ferred dividend.

Labor Day Farad#.
It has been decided to have a parade 

on Labor Day, Sept. 4. in the inter
ests of the Labor party, only 8 of the 
*6 unions having voted against it. Last 
year this parade was abandoned and 
the Labor men believed that it should 
take place every year, and on this ac
count a vote was cast, which showed 
the majority in favor. Messrs 
ardson. O’Donnel, Wood. Dundas 
McDougall have 
make all arrangements.

The baby show

ii ■
BurrVfT of grain

ERICKSON PlRKIHS & CO. ! ■ —M..... torrospendents of
J5*ley barbell & CO.
*”* * Loading Exchanges

Building

. Tor. Ralls.
» ® 143H
» f 2
*1 ft 143 4
» ® 142% 1
* ® 142%
80 ® 142%

'1
Members New York 

ktock Exohinge Members All ;__ _
MK?nU/a.CndYonccLltree"t7^

.‘•46
14 King Ctreet West, TORONTOPhiladelphia:-.Th,

i- Works ;
Baldwin Locomo- 

ar vevrived an order for 
nger and la,

l 1 ti
Rach- 
J and 

apiminted to

8o pars
Atehis-on Railwax. 
sates $1.600.1)00.

’’ "lives fRun the 
The been"Viler aggre- §■Maple L. 

•4 ® 101
no O 101%

t

ADS WILL EDWARDS, MORGAN & DO_ . having proved a
grand success at last year's exhibition 
it will be repeated again this

. 1 " a 'lotion of Boro President 
-'neny, the board of estimate adopted 
the supplemental report of the con- 
Terene.. committee of that ho.1v and 
t he Pu olio, service commission 
t-ie answers of the Tnterboro 
T. Companies

Mr- BRING
RESULTS

t liarfcred Aero,infante.M Mackay.
r^»® 74%

Russell.
NO e 103%

.Trethewey. 
206 @ 90

year. 18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto
Cold Storage in Europe.

Many of the European cities are fol- I 
lowing the example of America as re- I 
gards cold storage plants. Paris Is <*ne F 
of the centres where such questions 4 
are now being promoted, and the Re- - 
frigeratlon Society Is endeavoring to ■ « 
ming such question before engineers 1 

and manufacturers. Not long
iad been built a large cold stor

age plant in the suburbs of Parte and 
lymc on the North Railroad. It is de
signed to store home products which 
are to lie exported as well as foreign 
products brought In by rail to be 
sumed ln (lie city. There are 
e'evon cold storage chambers in 
ation.

If written by one who knows
A»k hoi, . drop a card to

Page Adv. Co , $63 Marlboro Ave.

Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska
toon and Mncsc Jan,

upon
and B. R. 

to tin subway offers.
244

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.BRITISH CONSOLS. to 70.- 
fore-

« considerable decrease in 
on h^nd as a result of 

ons.

stocks wantedJoseph' says: Undoubtedly there |« a 
, c f0ture for the tra -at; ms.

nc iii the Pacifier.: these a-.- certain 
b' 'ave further siib.-iantial adian-e» 
Sftr -iauties; Tbr v.*ho| sate indictment 
beam S makfs 11 hnrrl far Steel

June 29. June 30. 
.. T9 9-16 79 s-16

79 .1-16 is iSSl- -
iv sharps • 'in8T' t/Oan.j V -naies DO mini on Permanent

. <*• E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph,

.“on*ils. for 
C on sol p. for

La Rose. 
6 @ 4.20

moiiFy
account .......... 7H

Get stocks 
month's cmcrajtl

thc
INVESTORS

Information supplied

IffftHIANADiAN
BAILl». WOOD & CROFT 

Ï6 Bay street - Toronto, Ont. >

—Between Banks —
x. .. , J Buyers. Sellers. Counter 
?V V r“n<ls'• 3-64 dis. T-32 djs. 1, ,n
Montreal f d-..10c dis. ;c dis. 14 Jo 
-ter., 60 days..8% 8 29-32 91. 91 '*

, „ >ter„ demand..95-16 es, w ,,,*
•June 9. Juneau. ! 4 able trans....9 13-32 9 7-14 01. ' '

Bid. Ask. Rid A.k. / -P.ates in No„ Qork_
'll5» 1117. It]'-, liiu Sterling, 60 dais' s.-p,

121 12C'4 i-jv4 Sterling, cicmancl
SI ^ — Ï

s:nco
Tractions in London.

.«out hern
th. '* on requestWas Too Chivalrous.

Thnma.s Wright was sent to jail for 
60 <1 ays from police court

Loan.The traction issues 
quoted. 4= fellows in tile London 
1 Toronto; equivalent) :

% RECENT
market Dul.-Sup. 

5 ® 81% 
2B ® 81%

Oat. ,4, yesterday
morning for what Magistrate Kings- 
ford described, as "absoluteb Polcf. 
b.oo.ne-] perjury." The man had given 
eridenco whMii cleared a woman of 
B , narge of keeping a house of! 111- 

jlame after having made far other 
statements to the police. His counsel,

«s»*s?yi stisrtiÜk'^t '-S2S.1SV31U'sresLS&stuf zkriz-'x-12l_________________________ _____
compiled b, Dun's, lows'- ' are |-----------------------------------------

- V 6.' = B ■=
! 5 5 £ 5 F * -

— 1 3 6 4 ir, 5-
June 29. 5 11 1 1 ^
June 22 5 12 1
June 15. 6 s 4
June 8. 8 17 1
June 1.13 s
May 35 11 8

ft'-bb’n /’I'1'' in ,: p market
•■'''ersi.td ernirding' 'i ',1K’ Thl' »'«« i = 
t'on*• T, fl(rn ymg t«* our invcrtfga• 
, " r ’° holiday approach is cab u-

9>
Ellis Bros.' Lease.

El..s Bros., jewellers, 
tue tease of 130 
the store 
The

San Paulo ..................... 77a
Bio de Janeiro ... 
Mexican Tram. ’ 
Mexican 7'owc;

con- ! 
now i 

uper-’i
A convenient system is the u«e 

o. an automobile wagon with freezing 
compartments which piles between the ' 
city and the storage house. It carries 
the products to the sellers in town, and 
lakes bark the unsold 
storage.—Scientific American.

!'Actual. Posted 
. pi 

. 486',
Rogers. 

*« ® 110have secured 
and 132 Yonge-street, 

now ociuipied -by Huyler's. 
property Is owned by Rev. Robert 

Knowles, and :he rental is at $11,000
rri,{or u'0_.''ears. commeneitvg 
April 16. 1916. ÛJt is said that the ad- 

ln to^'e.street real estate was 
, Incentive for Securing the lease 
far ahead.

486
1487

Cau. Steel. 
•10 ® 90CANADIAN FAILURES.1 I'M.P I.IMl r HAUL M\

I"on IMMEDIATE SALEInterest „nr i>f ,:,e -rJ.. p„,'"
wood Lim!:» on tit, Mlantte 
coast, .-'ptendid Spruce, drained 
ft, large streams : everi" shir,
FnnAteianC|'ivty:t *r*V 'fcvelophien;
_ , ‘Clnlii , î o h?? l m a vit » t cLimit, befog, held for hig profife 
Financial obligations com,mi 
‘r "iL:'i° /'*" par* ot his Interest
Wnrl^yrflt r”’Cr' Applv h<>x <

Can. Per.
40 @ 1«7HE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

Established 1897 
43-45 KING STREET WEST.

DIVIDEND NO. 26

products for ,
v'ar.cp

- »55®*

•Preferred. z\
LIMITED so

THE STANDARD BANKTORONTO
!\ 1 I 1 21

2 25
1 i. 27
2 .. 25

N:: cr . ^ Bonds and Stocks Farm 
Ontario far 

"Wiy with 
than 
statement of L 
erlntend-ent of 
zatlon. Mr. 8u 
frf applications 

$35 per mo 
iraot. and othe 
a similar tern 
wage* offered : 
Present time i 
«^•lng to the g 
ln« men in the

01 onio.s=vfn . tat a half-yearly Dividend a; the rate of
•as. te-e. .J, P£R CENT. PER ANNUM
tia.'il-4p Capita! 8- ,v".u»N,-.",0J?*'"ls ending June $nt;, i-in n,«
wifi"Ï100(T,cof,,r ™ Ï?

v° f'" June 19 June -nth 'hê'..!'i1L Tlla Transfer Books
JA.MMS .,. WARREN. vs . s. MORnEX k <' w ^Cl”SlVe'

4.cnern, Ma„aEer X,,, ,-^M F“ B' STOCKnALE,
Toronto. Jit-.e !,r • 19; ■ '«•«• «'»■. Manncer. Manager.

1.. .'.
11.. .

3 .. 1 2 ..
DIVIDEND NO. 83.ft

f ’ T X TU f,? - % I fenf q u a d i ti J* j»'iidenTd ,°f THREE PEE
the rate of TWELVE I^EF: CE\T^ PFR^avv/'mU '** 1911e bein^ at 
capital étock of thte Bank has ANNUM upon the paid-up
will he payable at ih. H.,4 dnC,1o ^,a,,d that the same
on and after TVESDAY tiie ls^fr tb?.. Bank and It» branche», 
of record of the JteTjuly 1911 ALGVST- 1»H. to Shareholder, 

By order of the Board,'

Toronto. 20th Iun». 1911.

ever
t.R.C.CLARKSON& SONS1; Bought and Sold

on Commission
I Painfully So.

j Authoress (in search of 
i And I suppose visitors 

mon in this out of tlie wav place"
! ‘Superior Walter; H'indeêd thev 
-ra'nfully so. most h'of 'em.—London 
Opinion.

trustees, receiversI copy");
are not com-!i

m ,;6
C.lêOltsiE I*. 8f holfieid;

General Manager. tr S

CANADA—TORONTO—
■ is* 2« 36

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is ofintern: 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS © CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

14 King St, East Toronto, Canada246
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY i igirSATURDAY MORNING "7.

line*, had an opportunity- on Friday .which 
may not occur again thte season. On the 
street hawkers did a big business selling 
from, wagons ! at three -for n quarter.

DaVe-. Spence raid on Friday that,- given 
fax-arable weather a good many straw
berries would still corn's oh the market. 
The fact that roar-terries are now In will 
serve to displace the queen of fruits, 
however, and not many more will likely 
be offered. - - - -

In all' other lines of fruit» and vege
tables there was not very much change 
a* easier tone generally prevailing.

Quotations are given below :
Asparagus, basket ........ ....$2 00 to
Beans, wax .................................  3 26 3 5$.'
Cabbage (Virginia), crate.......3 BO
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 1 50 
Lemons (New Verdolll) .... 4 60 
Onions (Egyptian), sack.... 2 50 
Oranges date Valencias)... 3 60
Pineapples ...............
Strawberries, crate
Tomatoes (hothouse) ............100 ....
Tomatoes (Florida) ........Î 25 3 50
Texas flats, 4 bask, crate.. 1 60 
Cherries; cooking, basket .. 0 75

1 60

WELLAND

Watch Welland Grow A'fc* Commercial Reports o* ■

The Stock Markets \ess r-
:

Extreme Heat in the Corn Belt 
Keeps That Staple on Up Grade

TORONTO STOCK MARKET NEW YORK STOCKS
SOME SOLID FACTS.J une 30. Erickson Perklus A Co., 14 King-street 

West, members New York Stock Ex
change:

June 29.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

"to*
ANK American industries who have built Canadian plants in WellandAm. Asbestos com...

&’SS£rtLv:X m
4s. preferred ...

5 C. Packers A .... $4 
» B ........................ 99

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchisop .......... 118% 113% 113% 113% 3,100
do. pref. ... 102%.............................. 200

B. A Ohio.
B. R. T. ..
C. P. R. ..
Ches. & O.
Chi. MU. & St.

Paul ...............
do. pref. ... 163 ...

Col. A South.,
l*t pref........... 82

Del. & Hud... 171% ...
Denver & Rio 

Grande
do. pref. ... 57%

Dul. S.S.A. pr. 25
Erie ................... 37%

do. 1st pr... 58% 
do. 2nd pr.. 47 

Gt. Nor. pr... 137%
Ill. Central ... 141%
Inter. Met. ... 17% 

do. pref. ... 60%
Iowa Cent. ... 18%
Kan. C. Sou.. 34%
Lehigh V., xd. 176%
L. A N.............  151%
Minn. St. Paul 

& S.S.M. ...142% 
do. pref. ... 156 

M„ K. A T... 36%
Mo. Pacific .. 60 
Natl. R.R. of 

Mex., 2nd pr. 31% ...
N. Y. C..............109% ...
N.Y., Ont. A

Western .... 109% 109% 1094*109%
North. Pac. .. 134 134% 134 134%
Penna...........
Reading ..
Rock 1*1.
SL Louis A

S. F.. 2nd pr. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Sou. Pac.-, xd. 123% 123% 122% 123%
South. Ry. ... 31% 31% 31% 31% 500

72 71 71
11% 11% 10% 10%

20% 20 20% 700

in the last four years:
toto

7394

P \
u 3

96 300 Estimated
Capital
Invested.

. 109 109% 109 109%

. 81 81% 80% 81% 3.100

. 241% 241% 241 241% 1,900

. 83% 83% 81% 82% 7,000

Damage Reperts From Nebraska and Kansas Pear Iito Wheat Fit— 
Irregularity in Wheat Values.

5 00... 67 ... 57 ...
... 146% ...

114 113 114 US! 118% U» ns
23% ...

NO.<u common . • • • 
rvT Telephone ... 
Ct F. N. com... 
». preferred . 

r*t. Cement com 
A*, preferred ..

C C. A F- Co .. . 
Jo. preferred 

Cut. Cereal

2 76146% 4 00 
3262 75it $8.000,000 30 07 0 09

a»*»..!». »-* $88? sse nfuwa
mie pîwpie rtporW in M.ni- the ^,'7 "l&L™

toba. Denial® were prompt, from Win- ln the so(t winter wheat states, 
r.lpeg, but the Wheat here closed at reports many large yields 
6-®c to 3-4o advance over last night, wheat. In some section* of Illinois and 
Cortî made a net gain of lc .to l-8c to Missouri smut infests wheat.

37 37% 28.400 1 l-6c to l-4c; oats, however, flnlehed
57% 59% 15,200 1-gc to l-4c down. Latest trading left
47 48% 4.100 hog products strung out from 5c de-

Îaiu cWne to 15c gain.
,7u it*: i So Wheat traders here would not be
icUi L, 'of,, surprised df the talk of black ruet m Oats-Canadlan western oats, No. 2, 

Canada should prove accurate. There 40%c; No. 3, 39%c, lake ports; Ontario, 34% 34% —iüi h^TCen the hSt and moisture to No. 2. 87%c|; 1%. 3. 36%c. outside.

1'” Induce rank stalk . growth. This con- |
loi 161 * -oo tiaued wou.id favor the development of (iutel(le points, nominal,
il» 14346 --«oo 9$x>res. Altho the denials were explicit
14. 14346 j,n regard to the dreaded -rust having | Rye—No. 2, 68o to 70c, outside, nominal.

** .*» MBV Barley—For feeTlte to 66c; for malt-
49% 60 1.000 here w^that , Isg 67c ,o 68=. outside, nominal.

'*U0 encouraged by a return of wheat to Buckwheit-Slc to 63c, outside, nominal.
South Dakota, and by the strength or —-------

sou orlces for corn. Moreover, -the sea- Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.00%;M £!£? sent word that 25 boat loads. 'Ka 2 northern. 97%c; No. 3 northern,
mainly Durum, had been sold for ex- »1%c, track) lake ports. 
port. On the other hand there was 
steady hedging in July wheat by coun
try dealers, who were forwarding bills 
of lading for- shipments of newly har
vested grain. Partly on thte account 
and because threshing return* .were 
said to be on the whole -better than, 
expected the closing torie was weak,

-no notwithstanding that the advance had 
been -held to the end. High and low, 
for Sept were 90 l-2c and «9 3-8c with 

too last sales at 89 2-4c to 7-8c.
With tlie west persisting to alarm 

about com, that cereal climbed as had 
been looked for. The cry was chiefly 
concerning high temperatures and no 

61% 63 8.306 rain. An official report gave the con-
200 dltion of the crop In,Oklahoma as low 

as 60.9 per cent, and .82 a month ago.
During the day Sept, ranged from 

300 60 3-4C to 61 3-4c, but closed easy at 
61 l-8c to l-4c, a net gain of 1 1-sc.

20V Cash grades were firm. -- ■
3,m Realizing sales were heavy to oa,s 

tihTUOUt the session. The fact tnM 
cutting began -to-day in Central Illin
ois had also a bearish effect. Sept, 
varied between 44 l-4c and 46c. closing 

606 i-8c net lower at 44 1-tc to 3-8c.
Broadly speaking, the provision .mar

ket ruled higher to .. sympathy with 
com. Price* Were selling in the end. 
pork 10c to 16c up; lard uncha.rugeJ 
to a shade advance, and ribs Irregular 

nickel each side Of last night.

127% 127% 126% 126% 2,80033% ... 1 | Canadian Billings & Spencer Co., Ltd.
2 : Quality Beds Limited .. t.........
3 ! Supreme Heating Company .............
4 | Canada Forge Company ......................
5 I Welland Machine & Foundry Co., Ltd.
6 | Plymouth Cordage Company .......................
7 Canada Steel Foundries Limited ,. ..
8 Page Hersey Iron & Lead Company..
9 Electro Metals, Limited ...................................
0 Daln Manufacturing Company ...................
1 Rail Joint Company of Canada ................
2 Builders’ Lumber & Supply Company.. I
3 Hamilton Tube Company ............................
4 Chlpman Holton Knitting Company ..
5 H. S. Peters Company............. ............................

* 160,000.00 
60,000.00 . 

100.000.00 
100,000.00 

25,000.00 
1,000.000.00 

600,000.00"
400,"000.00 
lBO.OOOiOO 
150,000.00 
26,000.00 
25,000.00 
25,000.00 
50.000.00 1 200 
25,000.00 | 125

«U
% I

i to106 Kansas' 
of hard winter

com
io. preferred ....

Gen. Elec.........
On. Mach. P.ref ..
C, P. R. .....................
Csneda Salt ...........
Oty Dairy com-----
do. preferred ... 

consumers' Gas ..
Crew's Nest ..........
Detroit United ........
Doro. Canners ........
de. pref ...............

n.L A Steel com .
40. preferred .... 

pern. Steel Corp...
Dorn. Telegraph .. 
paluth-Superlor ..
■Metric Dev. pf .
Illinois pref .......
Inter. Cole A Coke..........
Like of Woods ........

do. preferred ..........
Lesion Electric 
Lsnrentlde com. 
do. preferred .

Mickey common 
da preferred ..

Maple Leaf com.
1 do. preferred .
) Mexican L. A P.

6». preferred -------
Mexican Tramway 

a Montreal Power k MÏF* 8.S.M.

snMW ..........
Northern Nav, ...
K. 8. Steel com...
Poo. Burt com .... 

do. -preferred ..
Penmans com. ...
d* preferred ................. 82% ... -p£to Rico........... . ««4 ... 68% ...

yoebec L., H. A P.......... •••

Rio Jan. Tram........... H* 111% 11^ 112%
Rogers common ........183 ... i*ov
do. preferred ...... 1» ••• n0 ■■■

Russell M. C. com.... 100 ... ... »
do. preferred 104 • 108% ... 103%

Sswyer-Massey ..........
do. preferred ..........

8t L. A C. Nav ........100 ..
See Paulo Tram..........179% ..? Wheat com............... W *2

do. preferred  .......... 96% ... 96% ...
Steel of Can. com ........... 26% ... . -7>%
A preferred .......... 90 ... 91 ...

Tor. Elec. Light......... 1*4 -v 134 'LL,
Toronto Ry..................... 144% 143%------ 143%
Trt-CIty pref ............... ... ••• ■■■
Twin City com.............10811108 ... W8
Winnipeg Ry.................. 329%... 329% ...

Eating cherries 
Raspberries ... (i'is !world, drawn 

roubles or any 
[the Canadian

pling business

V. 105% i<)5% 106% ws%
..93 92 93 92
.. 242 241% 242 241

» -si » a
.......... 98% ... W%

193% ...
68 ...

. .... 73 ... 78

. 68% 66% 68% 66%

. 106 ... 106 ...

0 1628% 28% 2002S%Csn. 160
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A C6„ Manufacturers' Life ] 
Building, report the following fluctuations - 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close. Open. High. Low. Close. !

. S9% 89 90 88% 86 !

. 89% 89% 90% 89% 89% 1
. 91% 91% 90 61%

O

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers quotations are as 
follows:193% ...

4068
Wheat—
July . 
tiept .
Dec. .

Corn— ,
July .... 57% 58% 59% 58% 58% I
Sept............ 60 00% 01% 60% 61 Vg I
Dec............  57% 59% 60% 59% 60%

Oats—
July .... 43%
Sept. .
Dec. .

Pork—
July ....15.25 15.45 16.50 16.S95 15.40
Sept ....15.46 15.65 16.70 15.66 16.55

Lard—
July 
Sept 
Dec. .

Ribs—
July .... 8.27 8.40 8.45 8.35 8.35
Sept .... 8.40 8.50 8.52 8.47 8.47

35
25

W V
iWheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, 8Uc,

io5 ...
... 57%

'81 '81%

’90»i !!'. 90%
65 ... 66

140% ... 140%

EXCHANGE. 106 ,
58

The above are. all under operation and employing 2250 men,
The following six concerns have bought and paid for the-lr land a. 

g and building operations will be commenced at once: ' K"

I-
43% 43% 43% 43%

44% 44%
44% 44%

a44% 44% 45
46% 14% 45Tiy Limited

>nds
<

V_100 g-
Estimated 

Capital 
i Invested > a

s
is No. NAME.228

» "'. • ■'89%

" 66 '-' ' '67 56

228 8.22 8.26 8.27 8.22 8.22
8.31 8.86 8.40 8.35 8.37

S.17 8.17 - 8.17 8.17
;124% 124% 124% 124% 

160 160% 169% 169%
32% 33

1-1
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 59%c, c.l.f., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter whgat flour, $3.35, 
seaboard.

Mfllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 ln bags; 
shorts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt.. as follows;
Extra granulated, Redpath's

do. St. Lawrence ...............
do. Acadia ..........

Imperial granulated .........
Beaver, granulated ............... .
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ....

.do. St. Lawrence ................

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low, Close.

96% ' 96% 
92% 90% 91%,

3®% 36% 36
. 38% 38% 38% 38% 38%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

22% 32% ..........74 *1,000,000.00 1600 
1,000,000.00 1000 

200.000.A(Uj#00 
l,000,000.wr55(f0 

500,000.00 
100,000.00 

30,000.00'' | 100

16 | Bemis Bros. Bag Company .................
17 | Electric Steel Co. of Canada ......
18 New-Way Motor Company ....................
19 ! John Deere Plow Company .......
20 Chemical Laboratories, Limited . . . .
31 i United Motors, Limited .................
22 | Automatic Transportation Co................

‘ .7 ' Total .................................................

THEM AS A 67
.. 101% 101% ... tol% 
......... 83% ... 83'/* 1,460

ISMChicago Goealp.
J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan A 

Bryan at the close ;
Wheat—Pressure of actual wheat front 

the new winter crop made itself Jfelt 
to-day, especially In July contracts, as 
that month closed! %c lower than yester
day, while the latter months ln the end 
were %e higher than last prices yester
day. All sorts of bullish Influences were 
ln evidence during the advancing market 
of the morning. The most important was 
the return of high temperatures for the 
st ring wheat country. A few despatches 
came here -from the nortlwest, ole lining 
appearance of black rust, both sides of 
the Canadian line. Very good people at 
Minneapolis and Winnipeg were 
prompt to deny any probability of black 
ruet. New wheat Is pressing for sale at 
southwest markets and here. Conserva
tive people In the spring wheat trade 
wired- at the, close that the crop out
look is optimistic regardless of this tem
porary heat wave reported to-day.

Finley Barrel! wired-:
Wheat—Strength in coarse grains In 

spring wheat markets and fear* of ex
tremely high temperatures were suffi- I 
clcnt to outweigh bearish commercial! I 
features. While the market closed high- ; 
er than last night's close, the undertone 

rather heavy. Immediate course of 
market In our opinion will continue to, 
hinge on action of coarse grains and ; 
weather map, but it will require further 
serious losses in. the northwest to prevent 
values from sagging lower as the under
lying situation Is distinctly bearls-h

Erickson r Perkin* & Co. had the follow
ing at the close.

Wheat—During the day there svero 
some reports of rust- In the Canadian- 
northwest, but those were later denied. 
The weather In the northwest waa clear 
and hot and the Minneapolis market was 
very strong. ■ Our market waa strong, 
but on the advance there wag

do. pref. ... 72 
Third Ave. ...
Toledo, St. L.

A 8. W.......... 20
do. pr., xd. 46% ...

Twin City ... 109 
Union Pac. ... 189 189% 188% 188% 25,260
Wabash

150206168168o. 125
139... 13»

... 125 ... 126

... 101
47 ... 47 ...

TORONTO « }f10696%
| $6,7?5,000.00 ,|7776

9292 ill .r»... 16m—*'•
pref. ... 36% 36% 36% 36% 460

83% West. Mary... 60%.............................. 306
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop. .. 69% 69% «9% 69% 4,600
Am.' Ag. Oh... 56% ...
Am. Beet S.:. 61% 63 
Amer. Can. .. to% 10% 10% 10%

____ Car. A
Foundry .... 56% 56% 56% 66%

Am. Cot. Oil.. 51% 61% 51% 61%
93 Am. Linseed.. 11%..............................

100 ... Am. Loco. .... 40%..............................
179 178% Am. Smelt. .. 79% 79% 79% 79%

82% Am. T. & T.
Xd., XT. ..

Col. F. & I.
Corn Prod. ... 14%..........................
Dis. Secur. ... 36% 36% 36 36
Gen. Elec. ... 161% 162 161% 161%
Int. Paper, xd 49 ............... . ■■■
Laclede Gas .. 108 108 107% 107% ........ .
Mackay Co. .. 89% ... L. ... too

do. pref. ... 74%............................
Natl. Biscuit.. 136% 137% 136%' 137%
Natl. Lead ... 56%............................
North. Am. .. 73%.............................
Pac. T. A T... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Pitts. Coal ... 19%................

do. pref. ... 86 85 84%
Ry. Steel Sp.. 35% 35% 35%
Rep. I. & S.... 30%..................

do. pref. ... 93%.................
S.S.S. A 1........ 50 80% 60
Tenn. Cop. ... 40% 41% 40%
U. S. Rubber. 41% 41% 41%

do. 1st pr.. 114 ..................
U. S. Steel.... 78% 78% 78%

do. prof. ...118% 118% 118%
Utah Cop. ... 49% 49% 49%
Vlr. Can Ch.. 55 56% 65
W. U. Tel....:- 79% 79% ' 79%
West. Mfg. .. 76%..................

Sales to noon, 159,100; total, 247,100.

5767 do. :
Five years ago Welland's population was 1700; to-day it is be

tween 6000 and 7000. a lid when the six new industries mentioned 
above are complete Welland’s population will reach 12,000 people. 

Have you any Idle money you would like to double? If :S6,~ we 
z believe -real estate in this town will make your money grow faster 
j than any other investment you can -possibly make. We are offering 
3 for sale to builders, contractors and investors a few cheice lots ad- 
S joining the factory section of this growing town at ground floor 
* prices of from *85.00 per lot up, and if you would like to make 

some quick money, just drop us a line immediately. For full par
ticulars send

NAME ....
ADDRESS .

mberS 
ock Exchange

A
i

$4 70
2ges 4 70

tiW 4 65do.t Stocks 4 55Am. 501) very4 55
33ce Solicited.

Toronto
4 3033 ... I100 4 5092

I4

$ 18DH13f^ 139% 189% L\6W 
34% 34»i 1AVz Wi W Wheat- 

July .... 96% 96%
Oct............  90% 90%

Clots—
July .... 36%
Oct.

t100 • • *is of interjs: 
jest.
î full partieu»

96-%200

—TO—

Canadian General Securities Corporation,}
j ■ Limited.

39 Scott Street, Toronto.

3» V

100

CO’Y Mine*—
........8.80 3.35 3.60 3.30
........4.40 ................. 4.25
............... 10.60 ... 10.10
........ 100 ... 100 ...
Banks—

239% 239 240 239%
................ 201% 201%
............... 227 ... 237
........ 201 ... 201 ...

300 was
Crowe Reserve
L* Rose ...............
NlpMsIng Mines 
Trethewey ............

fnainta A'-LT 
<ii bieH-'ja»;

about a Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of wheat, 18 To arte of hay, 3 loads of 

Receipts at Primary Centres.- ■ Straw, a few loads of mixed prod are, and 
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary a moderate supply of butter, eggs and 

points with comparison*, were as follows: poultry on the basket market, points, with compan on , » Wèek y ear The prices for grain and hay were un-
To-da>". ago. ago. changed.

10 ’ 10 6 btraw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $14.50
136 196 ' to $16 per ton.

3 Butter—Receipts liberal, prices steady
163 at 20c to 26c per lb.

Eggs—The egg market was firm at 23c 
to 25c per dozen. There were more eggs 
sold at 25c than for some- time past.

PoultryTrSprtng chickens «sold at 90c to 
30c per 15., the bulk gotilg at 25c per lb.; 
fowl. 14c per lb.
Grain--

Wheat, fall, bushel ,.^...$0 80 to $0 81 
Wheat, goose; bushel ..... 0 80
Rye, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel .............
Barley, bushel ____
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton............
Clover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..— . 14 O0 ........

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, sack ...........................$8 26 to $,...
Potatoes, per hag 
Carrots, per bag ...
Cabbage, per case.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....... $9 18 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb..,....$0 16 to $0 18 
Spring chickens, 1-h. ...... 0 25 0 30
Fowl, per lb............................... 0 14 ....
Roosters, per lb.................  0 11 ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters; cwt....*7 00 to 88 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 OO 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb

Corn—Opened %c higher and further! Lambs, per cwt..........
advanced %c on hot dry- weather In Rifs- ______
sla, fewer Danubian offers. Improved FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I spot demand and the firmness In Ameri
ca, together with the bullish Oklahoma 
official report.

600Canada 100
too WELLAND208 600Commerce .. 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. i 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard" 
Toronto . 
Traders' 
Union ...

200

$6.96; heavy, $6.80 to $6.96; roughs, $6.50 to 
$5.85.’

15È1 hogs. 19 sheep, but a decrease of 2 
calves and 29 horses, ln comparison with 
the corresponding week of 1910.

300SON & CO. 
I0KERS ;
>nto Stock 
ise.
1 lor cash or

Chicago ....................
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

500 ; 162 
-, 1$,

....— .218,.. 138

European Grain Exchange.
The Liverpool market closed' to-day un

changed to-tw higher-than- yesterday on
wheat, and .to id hlglyr on com.

197197 800 a306 206 700 Chicago Live Stock.1
CHICAGO, June 30.— Hogs—Receipts, 

15,000: market, generally higher.
----------- — _ . . more or and butchers, $6.26 to $6.65: good heaxT.
less profit-taking.'Which’caused à slight w J6 to $6.02%; rough heavy. $610 to $6.25; 
setback. For the present we only look light, $8.30 to $6.65; pigs, $5.90 to $640. 
for a. seal plug market, but later on, when Cattle—Receipts, 17»; market strong, 
the spring wheat crop la made, we think Beeves, $4.66 to $6.76; cows and heifers, 
prices will eventually liai e to go to an j2p26 to $6.75; etockers and feeders, $4.50 
export level, unless, of course, we should £ «g. Texane, $3.25 to $6.40; calves. $5.75 to 
have a serious accident in the northwest.

Çom-Weatlier thruout the com belt T"fcheep—Receipts, 12,009; market, steady 
generally clear and hot. Temperature» higher. Native, $2.60 to $4.40: western,
were as high," If not higher, than y ester- 12.75 to $4.40: Iambs, $4.60 to $7.65; western, 
day. The course of the market will be ' gg'.ôo to $7.50. 
governed by the xcenther, and la likely to 
he sensitive for feme time. Considering
the deficiency of mol stole In the subsoil N;TW yqrk June 
we favor the long side on all week spots. , M00 h,ad'. 3teers glow to 10c to 15c

Oats—After ruling firm early ln eym- , 1^.. bulls, anrl C0Ws steady; steers,
pathy with the adx anco In com, later re- -, ,= « ^5. buIU $3 to $5.25; cows, $1.50
acted on profit-taking. The market. In T ' yj
our opinion, is 11kciv to he governed a Calves—Receipts. 6334 head: veals fin/ 
good deal by the action of corn, but on to ..jc i>(ghcr western calves and butter-
any fair setback we adxdse buying. mlfks nominal; veals. $7 to $9.25; “

Provislcn. — Hud further goo<l advances , L tn. cvt|,. *4.50 t0 $i;,60.
and closed sttaflj with moot of the gains ; Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,560 head ;
retained. ' Khe,.p for good light; lambs opened

I weak to 2k lower;, closed 50c to 76c low-
1 er; several cars unsold ; sheep, $2 to*»!
I culls, FI.‘^6 to (1.7% lambs, $6.26 to $8-26; 

few early sales at $8.60; culls, $4.50 to $5.
Hogs-Receipts, 715 head; market steady 

at $6.10 to $6.83.

CANADA BREAD CO. ORGANIZED t256... 256

3Ô3

323% 233%
215% ... 216% ...
... 145 ... 145

38,200
Mixed » c• - A209 900

Cawthra Mulock EIecied- R resident—■ 
May Be Another Combine. < t-

1,71)0 
*> #8)

• ' 200
ctiglit and sold 
rttet review ee

Irtprt
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-dny 
graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 27 
cars; .No. 2 northern, 61; No. 3 northern, 
47; No. 4 northern, 13; No. 6 northern, 2; 
rejected, 6'; winter wheat, 11.

At an organization meeting of the 
Canada Bread Co. yesterday, Cawthra , 
Mulook waa elected president and 
Mark Bredin general manager. Chas. x 
Wurtele was elected vice-president; H.
C. Tomlin, George Weston (Toronto) 
and J. Boyes (Winnipeg) were 'appoint
ed directors. Mr. Bredin as general 
manager will probably have his offloe 
at the bakery on Avenue-road, near 
the corner of Davenport-toad.

Mr. West

» ST WEST 
4*4-464. ,4«.

150160
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— MONTREAL STOCK MARKETAgricultural Loan ....

Canada Landed ........
Csneda Perm..............
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest.............
Dom. Savings ..........
Gt West. Perm ........
Hamilton Prov ......
Huron A Erie ...........

do, 20 p.c. paid .... 
Landed Banking ....
tendon A Can.............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .................
Ter. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings .... 
Union Trust ............

$6.0 70167
166% 167% 166% 
196 ... 195

... 0.43 

... 0 60 
.. 0 4*

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 
Am. Asb. com 8% .... ...
C. Cem. pr.... 83% 83% 83 83
Can. Conv. ... 37 .............................
C. P.R., xd. ... 241%.......................... ;
Crown Res. . .3.36 3.86 3.25 3.35"
Detroit U. .... 7$ .............................
Dom. I.S. pr.. 103 ............................
D. Steel Corp. 67% 58 57% 57%
Dom. Text. .. 68%.............................
E. C.P. & P... 54 ... .................
Illinois pr. ... 91 % ... ...............
L. Woods com 142 142% 142 142 —
M. S.P. & S.... 142% 143% 142% 143% 25»
Mont. Power.. 168% 189 168% 189
Mont. Cotton.. 152% 154% 152% 154% 
Montreal St... 224 .................. «... " 75
N. S. Steel.... 98%............................ ':-'6
Ogilvie com. .. 129 .............................
Ottawa L, &

P.« xd. ...... 147 .............................
Penman com.. 57 .............................
Porto Rico ... 82 ............................
R. & Ont

i
UMMÉR 5

1387070 0 78Itook Exchange

vh.. i Cor rnp,i

Phone 7978-0

Argentine Shipments,
The weekly shipments of grain from 

the Argentine are as follow»:
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

Wheat, busli .. 2,240,1X10 2,676,(00 1,245,000
Com, bush .... 687.000 577,000 2,269,000

71 , to71
112 New York Cattle Market.

20.—Beeves—Ke-.$17 00 to $18 00 
. 13 00 15 00
. 7 0O ____

13Ô 130 600
100

iao 43190
.123135 135 was unable to.give any 

^mfiXrmattofi regarding the' acquisition 
of other t/akerlee or the formation of r 
an.o
that some woud ,be glad to come In 
xvith us, and I have heard talk of oth- 
ers combining. As to the accuracy of 
this I cannot speak," he remarked. 1 

"Is it the policy of your company to 
invite outside ' concerns to partici
pate?"

"No, I cannot eay that," was ths 
reply. "As far as I know, we have ’ 
not approached any outside concerns."

65113113dBONDS 20197% ... 197% . Australian Shipment».
The shipments of wheat from Australia 

this week are 1,872,00rt huehe'm, which com- 
437 ! Peres with UhS.h'D bushels last week, and 
276 186,000 bushels last year.

■■ 1 60 175 
.. 0 65 .... 
.. 3 00 3 60

20161 161Sold Ion company. "I understand125143 143 tops,
& CO. 99% *>%

178 173‘lock Exchange 
st. Toronto.

2701-2702. 244
140 140 ... 

185 ... 185 
176 180 175 Indian Shipments.

The shipments of wheat from India are 
1,992.000 bush, this week, against 2,562,000 
bushels last week, and 1,100,000 bushels 
laet year. Broomhall estimates the ship
ments next week at about l.KO.OOO bush-

0 2" 0 -25ISO Montreal Grain Prices. I90—Bonde— MONTREAL, June 3».—There continues 
ti be a fLealy demand from foreign buy
ers fot Manitoba spring wheat, and sa lea 
of 125,000 bushels of the lower glades
ware made. The demand for oats is also _ . . ,
fairly good raid eti the decline In prices Total Live otoca.
in Winnipeg exporters were, able to work Tlie total receipts of live stock at the 
quite a few loads to Glasgow atid Bristol. City and Union Stock Yards for llw past 
The local trade hi coarse grains Is quiet ! week were as follows: 
with No. 2 Canadian i.esterri offering ln j ^ 
round tola to arrive r.t 10%c allo.it. The iCars ...

1 flour market 1s steady with a fair volume I Cattle .
| of business passing. Millfeed Is tl’-m un- jHogs ..
Idcr a good deinaml. A fairly active trade i Sheep .
Is passing In dairy produce and provisions \ Calves 
at firm prices.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 41 %r to 
41 %c, car lois ex-atore; extra No. 1 feed,
40%c to tic; No. 3 C.W., 40%c to 40%c; No.

! 2 local white, 59%c to 40c: No. 3 local 
" . 59%c to 39%c; No. I local white, 

to SS%r. I'TOur—Manitoba spring

GRAM & CD, Black Lake ...................
Can. Northern Ry............ .»
Dominion Steel .......... 96% ...
Electric Develop. ..
lAurentide ................
Mexican L. & P....
Mexican Electric ..
Penmans .................
Porto Rico ...............
Prov. of Ontario ..
Quebec L.. H & P.
Rio Janeiro .................

00. 1st mortgage..,
00, 6 per cent............

S*o Paulo .....................
Steel Co. of can.........
®t John City .............

66% 66 66% ... 17699 99 .tonek Exchange.
10081% 81%bonds 2.3K)119% 120% 119% 120 

Rio Jan. Tr... 111% 112% 111% 112% 
Steel Co. of

Canada ........ 31
do. pref.

els.108 108
Vtw York. Menu 
ronto Exchanges
itreet

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL. June 30,—Wheat—Opened 

quiet, but steady with prices unchanged. 
The steadier American cables were offset 
by expectations of larger shipments this 
week than were earlier estimated. Just 
before the mid-day there w as a decline as 
a result of profit-taking and tile advance 
was lost.

SPECIAL MEETINGS.13 50 
10 W 

8 (0 . 9 01

60 87% ...

90 '96
u»26% 25 28%246 X1090% ...

Shawlnlgan .. 117% 118 
Toronto Ry. .. Ill 144

—Banks— 
rt 208 207 208

199% ...

City. Union. Total.■ 
218 233 141

. 2300 3462 6671

. C595 3703 9398

. 3600 678 4278
826 114 910

A special meeting of the board o<K - 
control will likely be held on Monday 
to deal with matters which will have 
to oome before the city council at It* 
etpeclal meeting on Wednesday (r 
Thursday.
scheme, North Toronto annexation,and 
the Yonge-Kin g expropriation will be 
tlie epedal features of the council 
meeting.

295117% 118 
112 113%

7 no6 no
715 8 00 IV 0084

8 00. C 55 
.10 60 11 59
. 9 75 10 25L * CO. "102%

ioi% ioi%
97 ...

68Commerce .... 207 
Merchants' 
Montreal .
Royal ....

12ïo Board of 
pe} Grain

15258 0 18... 0 17 
...12 60 13 5*1

Tïie ,Humber boulevard766719Horses ...........................
Tlie total receipts 

two yards for the corresponding week of 
1910, "were as follows?

3.. 238 live stock at the—Bonds
Can. Cem.......... 99% ...
L. Woods .... 108% ...
M. L.H. & P.. 99% ... 
Textile, C .... 95% ...

ge.
l.ioo
1,0*81N e

—Mormnif Sales.— 
Rio.

to ® 111%
235 ® 111%

City. Union. Total. 
. 183 L0 223
. 1949 2363 4312
. 4191 1182 5376

.......... 3280. . 659 3939

.......... 735 116 851

nts or .$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 8 50 50
.. 6 00 50

Dom n.
12 239%

2 240

Hay, car lots, per ton. 
Hay, car lots, No. 2.... 
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, -car lots, bag 
Butter, store lots ........

Cars .........
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep ........

u & CO. ; white 
*J8%c
{'wheat pi tents, firsts, $6.30; seconds, $4.9);
I winter wheat patents, $4.60 to $4.76; etrong
j bakers'." 91.60: straight tollers, $4.10 to {Calves ........
|$4 25: in bags, $1.85 to $2. Rolled oats, per Horses ........
{banel, $4.56; hag of 90 lbs., $2.15. Feed Tlie combined receipts at the two mar- 

"" j barley, car tots ex store, 51c to 52c. Corn, ikels show an increase of 218 cars, 1359 cat- 
Ô’Î2U American. No. 3 yellow, 82%c to 63c. Mill- I tie, 3922 bogs, 389 sheep and lambs. S3 
0 ; feed—Bran. Ontario, $22; Manitoba, $21; | calves, but a decrease of 14 horses, when

! middlings. Ontario, $22.to to $23; shorts , compared with the corresponding week 
fl'ij Manitoba, $23; mpuDlle, $25 to $30.

Custom* Receipt*.
Again , the customs xeoefpt* for 4fie - 

port of Toronto han-e increa»e4# The 
collections for June were $10,000 ahead! 
of the same period last year. The 
total Income by this means was $1,- ~ 
202.000.

For the past twenty month* the* 
customs receipts have Increased over 
those of the corresponding months of 
previous years. A constant improve
ment in Toronto buelness and the 
Ptoadiy yet rapid growth of the city*' 
accounts for ever changing custom* 
figure*.

143%9g Exchanges 
ife Building 
Streets cd;tt'

1 35
0 16

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, crjsamery, solids .... 0 23
Begs, new-laid ...........................Q 19
Cheese, new, lb. ....................... 0 12
Cheese, lb ......................................0 14%
Honeycombs, dozen ........   2 30
Honey, extracted, lb

143 .10426 11! Primaries.
Com.150 17111% Wheat-2077. To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Receipts .... 531,OCO 294.00) 360,000
Shipments .. 156,000 127,000 183,(00

Corn-
Receipts .... 189,000 626,000 556,000
Shipments 702,0**' 549,000 470,000

Oats—
Receipts .... 378.000
Shipments .. 438.000

90M*
Dul.-Sup. 
5 @ 81%

20838

Maple L. 
•4 @ 101 

*» @ 101%

Pac. Burt. 
10 ® 45R. and O. 

25 @ 120
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open. Hljth. Low. Close. 

.. 14.65 14.52 14.61 14.51 14.58

.. 14.52 14.55 14.59 14.53 14.53

.. 13.24 13.23 13.24 13.17 13.

.. 13.24 13.23 13.24 13.18 1 3.

.. 13.22 13.20 13.22 13.16 13.

1GAN & CO 6 44%
101 1910.
! At the City Yards the above figures 

Montreal Provision*. Phow an Increase of 35 cars, 260 cattle,
. , _ _ T._____, , 2401 hoes, 320 sheep and lambs. 91 calves

MOM REAL, June 30. Drc.scd hogs. . i-oi-fff mninareil w itb the same abattoir. $10.25 to $10 50. Reef. Plate, half “"V ,.f iJuf ' P '
toTeli’ar‘d° rmf"’ At the Union Yards the above figures

pourK! tierce*, «6 L'i 9^cf'boxes. eltow “> lnpr<!a8e 01 83 “**• 1099 cattlr'

net (parchment lined), 9%c: tubs, 50 lbs. 
net, grained, two handles, 9%c; palls, 
wood, 2) lbs. net, 10c; tin palls, 20 lbs. 

j (tr ess, 9%e. Pork, heavy Canada short 
•••• 'cut mess, barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.50:

,!half-barrels. $11.50. Canada short-cut and 
• • : ; hack pork. 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $22.50;

Canada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 25 pieces.

Mackay.
I "*30 @

Russell. * 
•40 8* 103%

Trethewey. 
200 ® 90

La Rose.
6 ®. 4.20

'•infants. 0 10Twin C. 
35 @ 108

Burt. 
29 Ig 113ost, Toronto ;

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : •
No. 1 Inspected steers and

. cows ...........................................$0 11% to $v...
No. 2 inspected steers 

cows

July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

Can. Steel. 
•10 @ 90

SteelCor. 
25 @ 674$ World's Estimates.

World's estimated wheat shipments for 
the week are 10,(41),@00 bushels, exclusive 
of North America, according to Broon)- 
hall's figures.

( a Ilf nr r, Seska-
241

Hamilton. 
10 @ 201

Saw.-Mas. 
if 3!NTED >

COTTON GOSSIP.ik. -fStandard. 
10.® 223%

Black L. 
z$1000 66

and
............ 0 10%Oklahoma Crop Report.

King of Toledo gives Oklahoma crop re- No. 3 inspected steers, cows
pert as follows: July condition of corn, : and hulls .....................
50.9 per cent., last month 82, last year 86. Country hides, cured, 
last October 56, the crop then 91,000,000 Country hides, green 

laical rains lmpro* ed corn and Calfskins, per lb..........

i kheek Loin, 
a ran tee. 
ng- Loan: 
hnianent Loan.
1ER
uclph, Ont. el 

---------- ro=--fe-.„

Monarch Stock FenceErickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing at the close :

Trading continued on a restricted scale 
to-day. with the professional element In
clined to even up for over the bureau re
port on Monday. Private estimates re
ceived during the day indicated a good 
government report, even In the southwest, 
where the drought has been unbroken. 
However, the temper of the market is 
bearish, and it appears technically over
sold. Should general expectations for a 
condition of 88 per cent, or better be rea
lized. a decline to 13 cents or under would 
be In order. Would advise waiting for a 
good setback before buying.

4 I
T. « 09%Can. Per. 

41 *8 167 F0 10 MM
ibW

■- UNX0 09_ , —Afternoon Sales.— 
Dul.-Sup. Rio.

“ @ 81% 50 @ 112
-5 @ 81% 25 <6- 112%

--------  100 6 112%
Rogers. ------------—.

*4 © 110 Mackav.
25 @ 8)%
45 & 89%

6 @ 89

There is nothing 
about a farm than pc 

The ''Monarch” la
good wire fenoe made, but it l* a* 
good as the best, ln every particular, 
ana It baa a few points In which tt 1* 
auperlor to the standard wire tehee.

We use nothing but the very *)ert 
Cleveland Hard Steel Galvanised Wlr*. 
made by the United States Steel OoDl- 
pany. This Is a guarantee to you that 
you are getting the best that abund
ance of capital and year* -of experi
ence in wire making oan Srt>4uoe.

Besides this, you have tSa IrtMftt 
jur eight y ears' experience in manu
facturing wire fenoe and gates. L t !

Our tenee I* kept right , Up to tit*- ' |> 
highest possible standard in every re
spect ’Hie quality and else ot wi 
and the galvanising are closely 
watched, also the manufacturing 1*

”PeOur machin» tor makmrt^'Monireh  ̂ of the “"f ““f

anS ^UrLt=k,ahhow^lnnth.;n^teUatfutah u‘t* of* th/^îroh‘

cause* more trou 
oor fence*.

not the QNI»T

0 12 n 14bushels.
cotton. Some wheat and oats too poor to j Sheepskiris, each 
harvest, and not considered in reimrt. j Horeehidee, No. 1.

Wheat condition at harvest. 45 per cent. : ; Horsehair, per lb........
June 53, last July 88. estimated yield per | Tallow, No. I, per !b
acre 8 6 bushels, against 16.7 bushels last Wool, washed, lb........

Wool, unwashed, lb.
Wool, rejects, lb........

Sale of Milch Cows.
On Monday, July 2, ltU. at 2 

sale of high-grade and
Liverpool Cotton Exchanoee Holstein milch cows will take place at

D,m.„ ïTâm Crop.
good middling, S.26d: mldtSing. S.04d; low' Snow is out with a report on corn »dl- Beaverton' On""’ RuM"<>l,ln
middling, 7.84d; good ordinary. 7.5Sd: or- eating that It Is near the damage line btovk Farm. Beaverton, Unt. 
dinary, 7.33d. The sales of the day were for n part of the crop. He says that in
5000 bales, of which 300 were for specula- the south half of Kansas, Missouri anil FRUIT MARKET,
tlon and export, and included 4400 Amerl- |u Arkansas the crop is ln u position easi- 
can. Receipts were 8900 bales, Including |iy to sustain permanent Injur}’, while lnt 
no Americau. Futures opened quiet and Nebraska and parts of Iowa its vitality 
steady and closed steady. . is being severely tested because of the

Intense heat and lack of rain.

Maple L.
1@ @1 56% 
5 @ 56%

1 06 1 40 $21.3 00
0 3.19-easc,

, have secured
p2 Vonge-street,

! 'by Huyler s. 
by. Rev. Robert _• 

kal is at $11,000 
r eommenvlng 

1 1 tin at the ad- 
I real estate was 
Inr the lease so

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, June . 30.—Eggs-Fresh, 

17%c to 18c.
Cl.eese—Western. ll%c to ll%c; east

erns. ll%c to ]1%C.
Butter—Choicest, 22%c to 23c.

0 05%Sao F.
25 @ 178%

ri0 18 20
0 11 Myear.

Oats condition 33 per cent- :_June 53 ar.«H 
government 53, last year 47, yield per 
acre 11.5 bushels, against 36.9 bushels last 
year.

Cotton, condition 78.9, June 87. last year

150 14Can. Steel. 
*10 @ 90

S. Wheat. 
5 # 62% ■ I

Can. Per. 
40 @ 167

Imperial. 
21 @ 227

Nor. Nav.
10 @ 125

p.tn.. a 
pure-bred Liverpool Grain and Produce,special

ti LIVERPOOL, June 30.—Closing—Wheat 
spot firm: No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 6d; No. 2 
Manitoba, 7s 4d; No. 3’ Manitoba, 7s l%d; 
futures, firm: July, 8a IpVkd; Oct,, 6s %d: 
Dec., 6s Slid. Flour, winter patente, 27s.

Coast), £5 15s

Nlplsslng. 
200 @ 10.15

Crown R. 
200 @ 3.36 *7!

•Preferred, z Bonds.

(PacificHops In London 
to n. U»Farm Laborers Needed,

Ontario farmers are offering more 
tooney with longer terms for help 
than

tocks Big deliveries of strawberry the 
wholeaalej market at the foot or Scott- 
street on Friday, with a Iotoof the stock 
offering o-f inferior quality, 
send prices down to the lowest reached 
since the opening of the season. The best 
raspberries offered on the market only 
brought 9c, with a few very choice lots 
selling up to 10c a box. The big run was 
around 7d to 8c, the near approach ef the

Buffalo. Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 30.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 300 head; market, fairly active, 
steady ; prime steers. $6.40 to $6.50; butcher 
grades, $3 to $6.35.

Calves—Receipt®, 1700 head; 
fairly active and firm; ffull to choice, $6.25 
to $9. . 1

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16*0 head; 
market active and firm : choice lambs.

i 1

before, according to the 
statement of Donald Sutherland, sup
erintendent of Immigration and coloni
sation. Mr. Sutherland has a number 
°“ applications for experienced men 
At $35 per month for a year's con
tract. and others at $30 per month for 
x similar term, 
wages offered is $25 per month at the 
Present time it Is hard to get men. 
owing to the great demand for work
ing me*n in the cities.

ever

i Sold
ssitiri

hserved to
Want Imported Wives.

Judging from a letter received yes
terday by Secretary Morte}' of the 
board of trade from Thomas Fitz
gerald of Crossfield. Al'benta, the Cana
dian girl Is not wanted In the west. 
He says: "Again I wish to call your 
attention to the need of wives for 
farmers in the west, Scotch, German 
and Irish preferred." __ _____

by “if you do not know who ln your locality Mùdle* Otir ienoe, writ* us » tie* 
requesting hie name and «>ur catalogue.

Double; Holiday
The Chicflgo Board of Trade* will be 

closed Monday, as well as Tuesday, July 
3 and 4.

market

& CO. I -

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
Owen Sound, Ogt^b

Altho the average Crop Conditions. holiday, the perishable nature of the $7.76 to $8: cull to fair, $6.25 to*7.50; year-
'Ihe Modern Miller sax’s: Threalung re- stock and the fact that the demand has lings, $5.50 to $6: sheep. $2 to $4.50, 

turn® indicate that w inter wheat Is yield- toller off, all served to accentuate the Hogs—Receipts, 596*); market, active and 
trig satisfactory results. Some reports decline. Frugal housewives who were tinner; Torkeis, $6.90 to $6.96; stags, $4.75 
claim yields are beyond expectations. The prepared to act quickly along preserving to $5,25; pigs, $6.50 to $6.66; mixed, $6.85 to

'ok Exchange

CANADA
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Last!f I! 1ssigmpsoKs* Store Closed All Day Dominion Day. Moderate southerly wind»! 
and warmer. SOEte.

__________ • /

B E. E. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. •n»'PROBS.- ■-« Robert éI
visa;;

li 111j
jyOL. XXXI,77*e Store of Solid Comfort and Solid Values Invites You for Monday

The next easiest thing to enjoying a siesta at home on Dominion Day is to enjoy shopping at Simpson’s on A
^ Monday where the air is pure and the serVfce prompt ; and where the savings are tangible enough to dm

\ make the pocket book bulge.

"
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Vice-president 

Clearer Viev 
Empire is H 
Dominions — 
Honors.
Sir Donald Mai 

ronto Saturday m 
where he had atti 
services. Major P 
to town by tile 1 
left London on Sai 

Sir Donald, a ci 
[Mann, had seats i 
them two hours a 
motor from their 
about a mile disti 
Ing thing, outsldi 
was the crowds t 
ths way the 
police were t 
way the 
everything planne 
ant still, carried 
the police worked 
mony. Sir Freder 
office was the ma 
for this complete 

Ai for the Abl 
processions, they 
and. picturesque, 
dined to question 
colored uniforms 1 
but gradually It g! 
a gorgeous setting 
nlal. Everyone li 
court dress, save 
parliament who cl 
privilege of wear!. 
The trained voices 
mlnsteg.School, as 
Uve King Georgd 
Ing incident The 
those from India, 1 
popular with the I 

The Polj 
“But what of 1 

canoe of It all?” tJ 
aid by Tile SundJ 

"I have not ma 
1 et the minds of E 
I that. I hardly bel 
I nlze the Importai] 
I they grasped thell 
Sties. The greater 
^clearer view of th 

* are shaping up ii 
I pire and- Its futur 

Canadians and th 
Pire rather than 
people of the old 
yet, many of theri 
ly. But of the I 
doubt that he Is 
keynote of It Is hi 
day t Wake up, n 
and word of the 1 
has a wide and 
greater things tlij 
tish people 
things as they are 
In England Is la 
and in strategy, a 
time to surrende 
have adjusted the 
or later the situa 
out. anil the new 
des. whatever the 
In the clear.

8 r Donald 'av, 
Canadians who are 
frl.l Laurier 
some kind of eapi 
James Whitney xi 
mund Walker had 
don. Toronto was 
dence than Montr 

As to the honore 
ferred, Sir Lymai 
been recommended 
tier and Sir Willi 
Grey. There mui 
disappointments or 
waiting list. Sir : 
got hie by way 0 
prime minister, as 
Probability, Intima 
the opposition that 
nominate a nuriibe 
onat Ion, honors. SI 
™ve In the late

V

Fine Linen Monday Millinery A Splendid List from the Men’s Dept
(Mala Floor).

?
(Second Floor).(Second Floor.)-

It's n far cry, back to the Queen of Sheba's time, but before that 1 i v „ , ... ,,
-time, and ever since, tine linen has stood high in the estimation of the j i ^ J™}, U arranged especially good bargains 
civilized person. To-dav the housewife gloats over her daintv servi- I 3 for hoJ , Ylslt?r.s’ f*?d whllc 80 domg

r* ■ «r»*ÇyjÿÿiS:ap
ever did, and July is the month to get it at a price unusual. The * nnnu]p Pf0,ba,b7lh^y be„m seaFch ofbatsJat

“yîiiïtssîx;’ itEtiriïsc
Scotch crash roller toweling. -Monday, yard.............................................................. 5 _u si sting ot l rimmed Mats, Street Hats, Children s

Damask Table Cloths. 2 x 2>< and 2 x 3 yards, all pure linen bleached satin sh^î,î *** 8^®at- VanetI‘ ♦rh.® following
’ damask*, 200 only, regular $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 each. July Sale price............ 1,58 " . Ft descriptions mav give you some idea of our

Fancy Linen Centrepieces, pure Irish linen, all lace trimmed, round or square, pnces and the selection available.
|jspmc have insertion and some drawn work in the centre, 20 x 20 inches, regular 50c/
'each. July Sale price. Monday, Half Price.

500 yards Irish Craàh Suitings, 30 to 32 inches wide, natural and cream, thread- 
about. lor summer frocks. Julx- Sale price............

Outing Suits, English fancy worsted. Cream colour with neat stripe I 
Single breasted coats and pants, built for a belt with “turn-up.” Sizes I
35 to 42. Monday............................... .......................................................................... ...... 15.00 I

Waah Vests, white, grey, and tan, with stripes and figures. A Monday I

AutonMïbile Dusters, khaki, double breasted with military collar. Mon-1

• *; 5.00 I

4-
1U1

*4 ! ■

It# C1 ’
n j1#

day * e e e *•*• ♦••• •••«
Combinations, linen, linen and lisle, linen and silk and

h _ and p_ ISËSS

vtotuhr to *3.00 Mondîy.......................... _ ”*•

Fine English Long Cloth, yard wide, full bleached, direct from Manches'tè? 85 00 5'?in nu?'showP rooms’*an™"lo^e'^ho'w CaP*’ “T aild new Pattern tWCCdS. Monday SpécMU^’.^ *®

July Sale price, yard...................................... ............  ............................................... &T/- it a little. Monday ............ ..................... ............ ,...100 I , £ y £. - •
Bfh Mats. assorted cobrs, heavy Turkish weave, 25 x 37 in&hes, Ve’guVar'/Sc . White Lingerie and Hair Hats, trimmed with ’soh toned imprOVemeiltS l’Or I OUF HOUSC

cacn. .mix .ale................................................................................... r ,49 liberty ribbon and French flowers. Monday . q oc - ont^zxr * (Fourth Floor).
yards™1. p"."ct • ■ ,sS iiJz A g=od -

A Summery Underwear Summary
t irf.Mr,forhotwcatherLÿtr; %%

Curls Black Drawers, sizes 2 to 12 rears. Monday, a pair ... . on /-i « «. r\rr . »„ - English Tapestry Rugs__Floral and OnVm-ai * " •........ t • M............ «91hïSès s‘"‘h'<‘°SvjrWashCmdt SB5f.a-,rw,Mi3'l4^

d2v vX wM^HMeth^ïliortor S^eeve? I «s^l^ * ° You SL'e y^t^al and y ur style. We takeyôur at 7^ Wc?$i°i0 S *

dayvc^...................................................................... .......................... ...................................25 mesure and make you a,dFcss that ts. Total OC5 • (No Mail or Phone oSirs ) ^ ' PCr Sq'y-d' *5#
Cost................... .......... .......... ........................«PO.TO WALL PAPERS (FIFTH FLOOR) ,4 -j.,

- MATERIALS—Best 26c Scotch Zephyr, checked or plain. A selection of Wallpapers suitable for anv room 1.
STXLEtrFour .fjNoW yofk*s ,atest <on view in the Wash Goods $,050 rolls of imported papers in all Regularly sold at ;n n>Afh01jSe' Thcrc are 

department, 2nd floor), from which yon take your choice. 600 Rolls Japanese Leatherette. Reg $150 and $12? Monday^

Toilet Accessories

• See

fu
dip .

1 ill !
*1.[: I

t
Allpure wool.

4 COI

1.00IP • ••

' 1 .45 IRill

-
■
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i
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-
1
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GIRLS’ WHITE DRESSES.

Monday offers an exceptional chance for mothers to =ave mon 
mg little girls'dresses. Come early. There are 200 dresses (3 to years) Qf fine
ïSSs’-é M^d$'^™™r:d::.?!:.:t'':iuur.TcR,^'i,riyprkeM;

i

.16. *
49 and .59 IA Typical Simpson Bargain

(Mate Floor.)A Dainty Summer Dress and a Cool Linen Coat
100 Parasols, some slightly soiled by being dis

played. Regular up to $1.75. Monday % *
T, • „ , (Main Floor).

Monday, 47c. Tooth-Brushes. up'U 15c'special' g°me,r,sewoof regular up re 
freckles and sunburn, regular Zefsize Monday 2 for 55mp®na s Italian Balm, ... 
Perfumes, 1-4 oz. bottles ren-ularnr. to ft? “ J' 2 for 25=- Samples of high clan I 
Soap. 7 cakes for 25c. 'b^Mimcle*Face'crearn°r ' .T”* 10C' Map!= L«ai Castile I 

(Phone direct to Toü« Depart™m ) "guUr 2” ='«, Monday, ,0c. • •

.69iThird Floor,)
The drets is of Persian lawn .in white. There are insertions of lace and Swiss 

embroider} down the front ot the waist and the sleeves and collar match. It is ini-
possible to imagine a prettier skirt. Monday.................................. ................... g wk

I he coat is white linen, the best imported material too,* made’ with a* semi-fit- 
frtin5 hack, and xve have a number of pretty styles at from $6.75 to $11.50,

The Ribbon Department Announces

v

for

Monday in the Basementd*

l are?

H .....AiiiiH7T 5 Fashionable Footwear:
If< Main Floor).

, 59c. Monda v1C,KTnv;mialC f°F M°nday‘ Fanc-V ribbons* regularly sold at 35c, 45c and

,X Sreat variety of Dresdens and stripes, in t^best’colors.
“n.d; ' 131 .lb[ s‘ock of white, pale blue and pink satin in wide widths, is 

o inch width. 20c per yard ; 6 inch xvidth. 25c per vard.

TT-,, , , (Seeoed Floor.)
comme,; sensTst;™! of^o^ri^MSSr “*

lace SMesP m^fZ'VaSrS ^ ^ and

a iz si? Bct*D atss
53..=0 and $4. O, =,lè Monday, .ToZpriee l>ri“s «»»

French Dyed Shantung Silks *'
The. usual price for this silk is'llXIO p^Tvard On M 1nd • •
Navy, brown, tan, Alice and four shades'of rJ JIonday* ,°Jur Pnce 1S" 

mauve, reseda, champagne arc some of the color> ^ rose- 5k.v> pink,o00 yards, so don’t come, too late. ' u tb ^ in(-’hes. There are only

*
.25• • • •

'com-
: wofc

Women?s Gloves and Hosiery
(Main Floor).

Long Silk Lace Gloves, mousquetaire xvrist 
lar 50c, Monday........ ....................

li■
opening, black only, all sizes.

hrS35cTtoe50cHOM;ndayk: ^ ^ ^bmide^d®

Monday816 ThrCad Lace Stockings. for girls, tan only. Sizes 5 to 8j J.

The Soda Fountain is only one of manv __ 
freshing features that you’ll “find in the Base
ment on Monday. This weeklv sale of de
sirable merchandise is a big event for house
keepers and people, in general, for every price I 
you see printed here represents a saving:— l

re- (

25 .89Regular 35c.
..............19F pi

Graniteware Window Screens Bathroom
Fixtures

■i Hardware Tinware Bargains in 
the Basement SaleTho laM "f * 

<-«n*i«ls - f lloriin KettlAs, 
Ka/iivenan^ Hr^arl

XX’iruK'fV Screens, best nurtie and 
mn rertalli. The .oliowin g lines on,- 
saift In the. Basement Monday — 
Height, riiseii 
i 4 invii

Garden Tools
hanrtiiffn sPades, crucible steel, D 
han<Ues; regaIar 85c., Mon.

sc?onrdo? . Bhovelf. With "pointed

iar00ftt0r Œ" blade r^u" .49
rcgu,rad;n,Jf0eM0X% .19
hen^™!£ île*’ "lîiï. ^

-I Graaa Shears, aheep shear pattern. 
ro sises. Monday 20c and g- The Imperial Family Scale, steel, 

enamelled in black, white dial, clear 
figures, large tin scoop. Government 
tested and ^stamped, regulated In- 
stantly by
weighs up to 24 lbs. by ounces, a $3 
scale.
Sale ...

Platform Scale, a-s above. 1 in Silt dial. Monday ...................  X.15J

Steinfeld Food Choppers, chops 
roods, meats and vegetables perfect- . 
ly pulverizes crackers, nuts. etc., 
gy-inds coffee, no knives to loosen or 
sharper, easily adjusted, reg- OU 
1ar $1.50. Monday........................  .VO

Androck Bread Toasters, toasts 
quickly and all over alike, for use

any kind of stove. 15c For in 
Mondai ................................ ............. XU

Mrs. Vroo man's 
saves

(
assortment 

Berlin
-Botv 1 ? Stf-\\- Pans. Preserving io
LL D}’ans: Wash Bowls, ..X

,r>a r 4 J anrs', Bisvuit Pans. Sink î i 
D-atners, l.lpncd Saucepans, nice ,t 
Ro'Icrs. zt S o'clock Mon- . t

.................. - •. .......................... . I X
(Mo phone or mall orders) "

Combination Glass and 
Brush Holders, nickel-plated, 
tumbler; regular $2.
day....................................

Tooth
with

t 'p#*ns to. Monday 
inc >28 Inch 15 cent#• •* ç 22 ** 2 0 ’*

i ô ••

Tee Tongs, 12-inch, house- 
hold size; reg. 50c. Monday. . .

Chopping Axe, with hickory .Tfk 
handle; reg. $1. Monday .... i V

700 Japanese

1,000 China ISnlad Bowls
Monday Basement 49 âXy ^ti^n^egJ^tUpb0^

to i dc. Monday special ..............

Mon- 1.75M i thumb screw.r> 4 f ••ut Doulton30
6n<x°t>ijpnday5r. r^Ulai; 35

Letter Box Plates. Tuscan OK 
bronzed finish. Monday ............ a*Q

Tale -Rim Night Latches, with 
two keys; regular-50c. Mon- onday r....................................... .oU

Brace,

Comb and Brush3 Trays,
styi*, nickel-plated; regular 
$1.75. Monday............................

wall36 341 25 "

33 ••
40 t.% 1.50! <4 ~ SO
52 •* 65 —21 " 100 Chinn

china.
day ..............

J) Cuspidors, floral design Regu.ar 63c. Mon- ^9Laundry and Wooden ware Bath Sprays, three-inch rose, with 
rubber ring and five feet of 
tubing. Monday . ..................... 1.00

regular* SO^fo^k." handle= .43

33
w lrf8” r, .RakV' galvanized steel 
walk». one side for gravel OOalk.. reg 45- Monda>.............OO

70 only I__
Pistes. Hegultr. 
Monday ... ...

14 Piece ( horolate
Nippon

r Donlton
ITP-

China
..,0.r. 100

Fruit

pro, ed sure grip ■ lamps, which will • " r,la> ■
L^e Ve»r IroVdTtV” *»' *%

rH8 .C10t.h? Bask.*.u\:°f. rif^
The v.. L XX’illow Clothes Baskets. SOv size,

rh \S ( enlur: XX ashing -Ma- Monda.' ... 
ba v.'».r,1,rl,*'at*''l 'Mes and steal ' , b;af-l»«: .m ideal washer, 
n ted for Its "as' action and its 

and satisfactory requit*
Monday has»- ^ ^

w r, ‘ ^Tr>en**ra‘ Adjustable 
. e«:k s make. 8-inch sweep; nr\
régulai; S5c. Monday............ . .OH

f oil .^pring.e. for screen doors. ■"
Monday .................................................. ,Q
,‘sta|.r Plates, brass nr nick°l- 

plated finish. with nails.
Moil day. per dozen . X ...........
hrSrhfn"1 ,?aL Oven^iack steel, 
oright tin lined, drop door i Qfx 
for -burner stove Mondav l.oH 
„ iViUe .■‘ituPPfra. brass lacquered, 
da,th patent sPrlnS holder. Mon- -

X ictor Oil Stoves, heavy cast bo; - 
tom. one burner style; regular ~n

QasLpXublng. fancy cotton covered, 
to p r ft. lengths. Monda', o

per ftot...................................... ,)

I
« Bath Tub Seats, can he ad-justed 

to fit any tub. Monday.. 1.25 Canadians Mui 
for Expecte 

—Scheme

. .17

Toilet Paper Holders. Mon- on
da>*.................................... .. ............ o9

Shell Style Soap Dish. Mon- on
toy ........................................................ .o9

..si.nsl .49

Sets. Royal
su:ar ,,r' 5.00.10 ware.

Monday ............

laris? Sï!,”a!",‘.BO",:.Reg"- .15
coiltedTcompleT*™" *«&**■* &
people. Regular IS. MondàC 4.7d 

07 Pie-ce

Sink .Strainer, 
handling kitchen refuse, keeps 

hands'clean. 25c size. Monday Provisions, etc.Tumbler. . .3.%
Willow Clothes Baskets. 9Sc size.

Monday . ...............................................os
I ron Handles, regular 10c. Mon -
1’cn Heaters, regular

, , Holders,styl? Monday...........

RgTooth Brush Racks, 
day..................
hrJ==WT na7 hT,v" nickelled on 
brass. 24-;nch. Monday .. 00

Goldust Corrmeal. per «tore a*
KnwlU 5-lb pan':: M

ages Marrowfat Peas, 3 pack-
Cholcerb?cr^' Lari?P ,izc Package Lm 

per lbj r hem'<' 6 to 8 lbs. eath.
Choice WKite Beans. (TTFs.
Imported Macaroni. :: pai kag»e 35brand3To Cho? tickles ParagSî 

Brand. 40 oz. bottle .............. .35?ln' Sllver Gloss .starch! «.»? 
p|>w£üis1’ .Glêinaeï. V 'tins "!
Powdered Ammonia. 3 
"ide Awake

cak,he be,tr 
Surprise and Sunlight Soap, 6* cakes

* -.................... 35
5 LBS. CELONA TEA, SI.10/ 

1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uni
on mÛ^Mcnda"? ^f‘jg

,M0.n-. .35quick 
regular $ u>. 
ment sale

M.re mnn,rKna^"k.Srsm.,rv7c7T,e,n
5^1"*:™'.»s^c2° M”p-fiou(X)

Solid Blark Granite Kettle?, size* 
.. 8 and 9. regular 55c. Mon- OO 

daV\.............................................,r . .. .«JO
(No phone or

.07

London. June 
T disappointment 
p’*r th« coronatloi 
^e«att expected a 
Brodeur and Post 
”!*®Ux (who Is In C 

time longer. 
William White's s. 
but tv liijam had p 
Queen across the ^ 
*«r« Prince and P 

nator Belcourt 
•Çbeme for
th^t Vound the xx

I r?at both
I Sf wll'lam
I h«xnd In It.

I ££*"*'r.„w
»spect that may 
*a' c*n*da on Sir

'oat Hangers, regular ' Mo’r.-ergt. .f,'.r*«-n|»dq»eia*a R....................................... 3

”enlar *7.^âC^d.yWa'i^v3.98 “.fT. B°ard$-. ^
lotnes Lines, galvanized wire. 35c.

Monday ........................................... ,2S
Clothes Lines, galvanized wire, 25c.

Monday ... ................................................14
Sink Scrubs, 5c Monday. .3 for ios

,, y19.thf' L,n<> Props. 3 ft., smooth 
..lished spruce, patent wire Ofx 

holder. Monda- -—il
51 -50 Willow

mill orders for Tea 
Kettles ).» 7 only Limoge. < hln» Dinner Se«.

11 pieces, a perfect Triumph of ‘he is

Store Closed All Day Dominion DayMo® d0aymS:.. 5y;rlnsr> "cgular 50c.

lar "lie. '*?*"^ '<■'

M^day6 Rr°0mS' 7 r- reSUlar 32,e-'

dlTdoz.'1 .itap;:\ ..13
25

packages .25 
Laundry^&oap is one 

Try sample order, 6<&. *.'?*• .60 

??guî5?k1ïi,utoa,”mb,»r” 5.25
8-inc-h Fruit or Salad Bowl Gem 

morv'îl deeP flarir.g cut. lots o'
.vGÿns: j0.1.0;-. .r.**“iap. 2.98

skiiMPi®!5^ ^»ZxV.'-“Tl7
lu.1 «U. i=Mvfes8i>andUtQ 

regular lac. Monday, each.”

Bl@'.2.5 iVeiling Brooms fi 
MQndax ....................
viil 8 ,npa7.rs- wir#». smooth 
/d*.ulo.r . >c. Monday

regu ar 50c.. c- an all.35 ipsuœÿ., han-
. .10 the Ca: 
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